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THE BUTTERICK OUTLERY.
(CONITf T.T3'ETT.D.)

The Bltteïick Manioune Implements, Scissors for the Work -Basket.
lTe 1goods liere oftereti re Luw'rieed, and or' Iligh Quality and The Gloriana Seisgors art il R î."or Steel. with NickeI and Gold

Superiur f esig s , i in f e a pprov n f a n of Ctiie m o" ed B ow s lu td al ia th e sit s. and po lis hied and miîekel.

fessiorial Manig hnres a p ChiPrpudisto. led Blades havinig .1 coun ex 1i1,h illong the b .ni11 full regular finish

to th edges. 'Iiy · e al-e titted w itl a pIat

.- ent Spring. which forecs thiue ihanks apart, iiiak-

No. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS (' ins. iong).g t bladus ett ut Uh r
as. long0-.

ier Dozei l1aM-s, 10 Cents.

No. 4.-Thc 'e Cuticle Scis.ors aire of Engizli azor Steel, Needle-

pointed, Iland-forged, and Ground by Freneh Cutlers. No. 23.-LORIANA SCSSOR
50 Cents ler 'atr ; $4.50 lier Dozen l'airs. Postage

per Dizen l'airs, -210 Cents.

The Gloritana i idery and Rippit Seissor are madle of eiglisi

Cast Steel, well temipered and full Nickel-Pl1ated. Th e

0 Cts. per Pair; $4.50 lier Doz. airs. Posta.ge per Doz. Pairs, 10 Cts. hand iesare n hossed i lt
;itit ni'ei, antdt te Blaîdes

No. 5.-These Blent Nail-Scissors are of English Razor Steel, are carefilly ground.

Forged by Band, with Cîurved Blades and a File on each side.

No. 25.-GLORIANA EMBROIDERY AND RIPPING
-'or SCISSORS (4 inches long).

No.6.-CUTICLE KNIFE (With Blade IV2 inch long). 50 Cents ler Paitr a 4.51pr p eizl l'airs. Postage per

35 Cents per Kutre; 53.00 per Dozen. Postage pur iozei, 10 Ceutts.

No. O.-The landle of this Cuticle Knife is of White Bone. ait the lte En beroidpry Seissors are uade of Englis azor Steel. Nickel.

Blade is of 1and-forged English Razor Steel, the connection beittg pisaot and Ie.ttiîie.Dinitri. Tity aire D samt as Lace nentl Ebr"iulery

madle with Alumiuu Silver uuder a Brass Ferrule. scissors a Cl oa nin

~~ of the Xéceseaire anti Coînpiniolt.

No. 7.-NAIL FILE (With Blade 314 inches long).
35 Cents per File; 53.00 per Dozen. Postage lier Dozeii, 15 Cents.

No. 7.-The 1landle and Adtijstiment of titis Nail File are t saite
as for the Citicle Knxife, and the Blade is of Englisi Razor Steel, iland-

forged and 1land-cut'

No. 8.-CORN KNIFE (With Blade 24 inches long).
50 Cents per Kire; S4.50 per Dozen. Posiage per D>ozei, 10 Cents.

No. 8.-The IIandle, Plade and Adjustmnent of this Corti Kife

are the saine as for the Cuticle Knife.

TRACGING WHE~EL9.
;e- These Articles 'e Spcially cecommen. as of Supo-

rior Finish and Quality.

No. 3.-SINGLE TRACING WHEEL.
15 Cts. per W plieel; $1.00 ir Dozen Whlieels; sio.00 per Gross. Postage

per lozen Wttieel!?, 20 Cents.

--. 6 « l

No.9.-EMBROIDERY SOISSORS No.10.-EMBROIDERY SCISSORS
(31/ inches long). (2a' ince s long).

,20c. lier 1'a jr, Al. 60 îtrIo.las. 15c. lier l'air: $1.125) Per t)OZ. Pairs,
r t a'er irs, 5 Cents. postagt!e per Do.en l'airs, 5 Celits.

'l'ie cointed Folding Poket. 'Çl an l ieeipping Scissors are made of
the finest grade ot German Stl el.l l 1) ted. The ihadles are

inîged on the Blades so as to fould tvhen nlot il. ie. The nîside u1 t

Ilaîndle contains p 1)r- t S ring, thie s tse Tades lirn
whecn Openi, illatkin an. -l~en~lk pairuf 1>oct<et geissors. The Blades

are filed on each siie for Maniteure pulrposes, and are .
grotund lua sîî ' Rpiî pur-
poses. lelà pau.r 15 packcd iii an

mitation Morocco case.

No. 24.-Open (4 inches long).
Closed (21.:;inches long).

30 Cents ver l'air: S2.50 piereil'airs.
Postage lier 1)oz nlis. 15 Cents.

Rates by the Gross furnishel on application.

Lamp-Wick Trimmers.

35 ats. Ver Pair ak53.00 uer Doz. lair.. Postage ler >ozen l'airs 30 Cts.

No. 33.-DOUBLE ADJUSTABLE TRACING WHEEL. No. 29;.-ThiesEî Trinmîters are carefiily designei to trim wicks

25 Cts. per wheel; $1.00 per D2zen Wheels. Postago evenly, and are of fine steel, full nickel.plated and neatly finish'ed.
pier D)ozen Wheels. 25 C.ents.

e Order by Numbers, cash vitha order. Orderedi at the retail or single-pair rate, iltese Goods will be senht prepai to anr

Addtrees ia tite Untitedi Staîtes, Cainada, Neçîîtlîtior Me'xico Wlitn ortIcrceti ait tozen ratee, trantsportationl t'ltrgcs iiisi. )1'

paid dr es part orering. If' S t par y ordering olesirez n mail paekaige regist-red, 8 cents extra should be ('nt with the order.

Raites by the gross oiîrnighe. on thpication.. Pozeti Rates vi not be allowed on less than half ai dozen of one stle ordeetl at

oRte ime, nor gross rates on aess -ll iaiof n gross. Tf ie (Goods cannot be procured from the ne.rest Buterick Pattern

Agency, Send yoîr Orter. with lte Price, direct to Us, and the Goods will be forwarded, prepaid, to your address.

THE DELIREATOR PUBLISHING 0. OF TOROITO [Limitedi, 33 Ricblnond Street, W,, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. -2-'
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Abdominal SupporterS-Gvng s fom r ,thers r

port without pressure. For use in Pregnancy, Corpuency and if your chEid l s rupturd apply

ail Abdominal Comrplainfts. 
CHAS. CLUTI{E'S Spiral

COT all $5. SILK, C p75 a Sent p r return mail, reitered on receiptof price. Trues to heal rupture in a few

C T ,S $ . n eweeks.

Measureflente, 8 to 9. 6 CHAS. CLUTHE, '34 KING ST. W ORONTO. WRITE FOR QUESTION SHEET.

HAIR APERFUMERY STORE - SUPA
__Succee 

d n CAPILLERINE.

411 YONGE AKD i CAlbY0O, CASRADETS

Telephiono 2498. Y r n ohcg, 893.
Highest Awards 1%t paris, New York and Chicago 1893

'adles' and Gentlemiien's Fashilonable Hair Good,

Armnd' LaeitStyle Bang ile a very haîi(i50io l.range made 0i

entrai ne p inciid helng feallther.WCilît, niade 6o as toe 'Oru~i

onr wltioii partlng.c aur curiy. (Obiaiiied Warid'e Fair Award.
orwtoi ating r3r . m3edium 50

Prico of that handsome style le: Small Bizct $3
large, $6.60.

MAIL QPRDERS PlroaptlY 1114enuid tO. Whecn orderi ng
MAll. ORDRS pompd stato size, and if it

send enplre of liair and amoulit, t iz , and if
Is for a rouind or lon face. bIl goo u lities can test ..

no ulted. We ouiy keep tho ha.st qluaiitke. aîid it
not ysu e one o the Montfhly Fashion Plafe of
styles. We arc designe' o ' att ecamd, and

New York. Ladies. if You wint toe ciisriledangave trouble*and tai te cui your ,wn hair, get one of

Armand's Latest Style of Bangs.
ALLNG HAIR SWITCHIES.

tiful fine hair, ,hort etems, first quality, prices low'
Beau fi0 Inches long hair $3 00

18 " î 4 00

20 "î " 00
VUs 22 " " 600
S MU ">4 7 00

24 l, 800
23,30 e " 1000

Electrolty. 1 fact everythin lit the market to-day. It laves no îîîarke,
le trnfl, a eild can use t. IPrice, QI,60 por bottlo; sent by poest,

FccurclY etaled f roui obee vation, $1.56.
OAPJ! IERINE bas been aialyzed at the Word' e Co nubian Exposition.

Chicago, 1893, ind higliet award obtained.

19 YOUR HAIR FALLINC OUT?
Use Armand's Eau de Qulnine.Oanthardl, 8 u1.00.

with BrIlliantine, $.60. It will stop your hair failing out

In oi e or two veeks, restores ail the ,d aire invigorates

the hair polieh, and help remuove Dandruff.
- 9-. Reomntided by the highest authloritlse. It neyer fail.

llundreds of our cntoiner use It. Sent anywhere ln

Canada or Unitel State.

Finger Puffe, per set of three, î2.50.
Pin Curls,6oc.,75c, and1 i.0O-handyteil outthecoiflore.

Ilair Nets, ail the fash.
Ion just now. Real lair mi C
Net, 20c. t ach, . for 50c., can se nsuaL

(with elasties for back of 2semiX t"DMIn
hair). Sii. Nrt, 15c., 16C. 'R ANCLE MeAND c a
and 20U., 3 for 60c. Im- ARMANO AMAND ta
Itation Hair, 10c. each, i ls2 1 le"

for 25c. Send sanapla of
your hair.

We do sot keep eecond or third quallty hair. J. TRANCLÈ·ARMAND & CO.
HAVE YOU PREMATURE GREY HAIR? oe.a>Yt

s larns' as water. rtaine lts color for a month. Best • 
anufacturers, Japorfers and Dealers in

gzrer hair re8to~rcr lin the world. Analzdandp~ 
sade 

atMnfcirrhnir 
r n c er » r

eh a Woride Fair. Ten differeîst colona and eh es. ru Fine Hair Goods, Hair Preparation

natte.,%i colî,r-wii not turn green, pInk or blia. Old or yAtung, ieHirGoS iair Pe aratinPertUlle
nave Y gre hair?-Ue o t, and it wli make you look and fee Largest Establishment A

trom Bye t fiftee years younger. Price, $3.O. or 2 for $5.00. a1gYolr.fand 1 CA atrosSrarETs,

if tihe color le orce restored one bottie wilil mot you six rnonths.

Wheco o e.ree send sample of hair and amount. Write "41 ad1hC>nc £L98. Toronto, Ont., Can.
your addre s plain y.n 

2T S8.

• SEND A POST CARD TO THE

SWA66 APER KING
0F CANADA...

For samples of Wall Paper sent frcc te any address on earth.

You can Gave f rot 35c. to 50c. on every dollar investad, and

have the best line of papers made.

Ten per cent. allowed off all purchases with which to pay

Express charges, or wo will pay Express charges on ali

orders of $2 or more.
State what roons you want papered, about wvhat prico you

wish to pay, wvhat your littie preferences are as to Color,

Pattern, etc.
You will receive by return mail samiples with prices marked on

each, accompanied by a guide giving full instructions how

to estimato the number of rolls for walls, ceiling, etc., and

directions for ordering.

Cash Refunded for all Papers Returned in Good Condition.

Paper fromi 5e. to 95 per Roll.

C. B. SCANTLE1BURY,
BELLBMI L.LB•

e«===-,t,,
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IS A PUBLICATION comprising a Chromo-Lithographic
Plate, and a Book containing Descriptions and Illustrations

of the LATEST STYLES of Juvenile Clothing. It is invalu-

able to Children's Outfitters and Clothiers generally, inas-

much as it gives them an intelligent idea of the New

Styles for Young People's Clothing in advance of their

time of sale each season, so that they can make up their

goods beforehand, with fuil confidence that tleir pro-

ductions will be acceptable to the buying Public. To

the Dressmaker who has frequent or occasional calls for

Styles for Misses or Little Folks, this Report meets her

needs for handsome Plates of Garments developed in

suitable colors and combinations of shades.

ILLUSTRATING ALSO, as it does, a nice assort-

ment of Boys' as well as Girls' Styles in each issue, it is

of much service to the practical Tailor in these days when

modes for Boys are given equal attention with those for

their elders. To the Home Dressmaker, with z family

of Boys and Girls to provide for, this Report is an assistant

as handy for consultation as the thimble is for use.

IN VIEW OF the increased circulation of THE RE-

PORT OF JUVENILE FASHIONS, we are now issuing it

quarterly, in February, April, August and October, in-

stead of semi-annually as formerly.

. TUE TERMS ON WHICH THE PUBLICATION

IS NOW FURNISHED ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Subscription Price, - - 50 Cents.

Single Copy, - - - 20 Cents.

Comprising the Plate and Descriptive Book.

Postage prepaid by us to any address in the United

States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico. When the Pub-

lication is ordered to be sent on Subscription to any other

country, 20 cents extra postage is charged in addition

to the Subscription Price.
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... THE WOMAN'S FAVORITE MAGAZINE

IS issued Monthiy', and covers the Field of Fashion, Vonan's
Work and Recreation. Each issue contains over One lundred
and Fifty Pages of Interesting Reading on the Frashions, Fancy-

Work (including Special Contributions on Lace-1\1aking, Knitting,
Crochieting, Tatting, etc.), H-ousehiold Mlanagement, The Toilet,
The Garden, etc., etc., and bas in addition each nonth articles by
Distinguished Writers on the Topics of the Time, Women's and
-Children's Education, Women's Handcrafts and Occupations, Sug-
gestions for Seasonable Entertainments and a Variety of Other
Matter Instructive and Ielpful to all Women.

The DELINEATOR is the CHEAPEST and BEST
WOMAN'S MAGAZINE PUBLISHED.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR.
(Post-paid by the Publishers to any address in the United

Statos Canada. Nowfoundland or Mexico.)

Price of Single Copies, Fifteen Cents Each,

Extra Rates of Postage on the DELINEATOR when sent
to Foreign Countries.

When the DELINEAToR 1s to bo sent to any or tho following Coun-
tries, 60 Cents for Extra Postage nust accoipany the Subscripi ion .

rice :-Africa(Britsli Colois un WetCstCuast>, Ab3ssi.nia, A rieentine s
Republic, Asia, Australia (South and West), Austria, Azores,
Bahamas, Barbadoes, Blelgiumii, lit rmudas, Bolivia, Brazil, Britibh
Burnali, British Guiana, ]Sritish Hl onduras, Brii ish New Guinea. Cape
Verde, Clyloni.iliiihia t' ia lionîg Kong or Sani Franicisco). Colomi-
bla (U. S. of), Costa Rica, Cuba, Curaçoa, Egypt, Fiji Islands. Finland,
France, Germany, Gold Coast, Great Brtaiin, Guatemala. llaiîian
Ialands. Hlayti. India, Ireland, ltaly, Jaiaica, Japai, Madagascar
(St. Mary ad Taimatavo only>, Malrtinique, Mauritiis, Nassau (Nev
Providence), Natal, New.' Caledonia, New Soutu Wales, New Zealand,
Nicaragua. Panania, Paraguay, Persia, Peri. Porto Itico, Queens.
land, Itussia, San Boiniigo. Servia, Siaim, Sierr.i Leond, Singapore,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Tasmaia, Tridad, Tuîrkey, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Victoria and Zanzibar.
For tho following Countries tie Extra RaItc tobe prepaid with caeh

Subscription is S.10:-Accra. West Coast of .Africa (except Brit ish
Colonies), Cape Colony (South Africa), Madagascar (except St. Mary
and Tamatave), Orange Free State, and Transvaal.

Parties subscribing aro requested to specify particularly the
Number with viici tley iwish the Subscription to commence.
Subscriptions will not be recen cd for a shorter tern than Une YIar,
and are always payable in advance. Wo have no Club Rates, and
no Commissions are allowed to anyone on Subscriptions sent us.

NOTE THIS OFFER:
£r To anyone sending us S1.00 for a subscription to the

DELINEATOR, with 20 cents additional (or $1.20 in all), we wvill
send tho DELINEATOR for one year, and will also forward a
copy of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE of the current
edition, until the sane shall bo exhausted.

de This Preiniumn is allowed only when ordered at the same tinie
with the Subscription, and is subject to the saine transportation
charge if ordered to be delivered at any point outside our Office.

If the Current Edition of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE is ex.
hausted at the time we -eceive the Subscription, wo vill send a copy
of the succeeding Nuinber immediately upon its publication.

Sec adveriseaeait of the Metropolitan Cataloguc elscwhere in thit tssue.

The DELINEATOR PUBLISHINC CO. of Toronto, Ltd,
33 RIOHMOND STREET WEST - - TORONTO, OT.

-t.'--
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THE QUARTERLY REPORT
of Metropolitan Fashions

Includes a Collection of Beautiful Colored

Plates illustrating the lncoming Styles
for Ladies and Children,

AND IS. A WORK WHICH NO MILLINER, DRESSMAKER OR
OTHER MANUFACTURER OF LADIES' OR CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT.

FHE TiMEs of Issue of the QUARTERLY REPORT are
in the months of February, April, August and

October, the intention being to have it faithfully repro-
duce the colors and shapes of the most elegant models
of each ensuing Season. Each Number includes a hand-

some Chromo-Lithographic Plate, 24x3o inches in size,
illustrating Fashions for Ladies and printed in Fine

Colors upon richly finished Plate Paper, forming a work

of art without a superior in Chromo-Lithography.

Three small Plates of Ladies' Figures convenient for
use on Dress Goods, Trimming and Millinery Counters,
and a Plate of Misses' and Girls' Figures equally desira-

ble in Departments devoted to Children's Wear, printed
in either Chromo-Lithographic or Etched effects, also
form part of each issue. With the Plates is a Magazine

containing descriptions of the Plates and reports of Ml
linery and other Modes for the ensuing Season. The
Pamphlet is in itself a Comp/ete A1»i//iners' Guide and

Drcssmakers' Assistant, the Styles of Costuming and
Millinery illustrated on the Plates and described in the

Book being accurate, timely and elegant, representing
the latest and best productions of our Artists in Europe

and Ainerica.

Notwithstandmg the great expense at which the

QUARTLRLY REPORT is now issued, which is only

warranted by its large and increasing circulation, the
Rates at which the .Publication is furnished remain as
heretofore:

Subscription Price of the Quarterly Report,
as described above,-------- ----------- $1.00 a year.

Single Copy or the Quarterly Report, com-
\ prising all the Plates and the Descriptive

Book, .. -- .- - .--------------------------------- 35 Cents.

Any one of the Srnail Plates,.......-------- .-------- 10 Cents.

Single Copy of tue Misses' and Girls' Plate,... 15 Cents.

TiHE QU.ARTERLY REPORT, sent by mail to any part of the United

States. Canada, Newfoundland or !exico, is postpaid by us. When

the Publication is ordered to be sent on Subscription to any other

country, 20 cents extra must accompany the Subscription Price.

We have no Club Rates on Subscriptions to the QUARTERTY

REPORT, which will not bc received for a shorter term than one

year, and are always payable in advance.

The Butterick Publishing Go. <imited,

7 to 1 West 1 3th Street, New York.
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THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),
7 to 17 West Thirteenth Street, New York.

Catalogue of Fashions.
AT A PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMES.

WING to the instant and pressing demand for the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE OF FASHIONS upon its -
issue each season, we have of late years been printin«g the Publication simultanec-isly in London,New York and Chicago, the large expense of preparing separate Plates, etc., for the three Editions having
been warranted by the rapid growth of its circulation. This growth having continued without abatementthrough the recent widespread and serious business depression, we feel confident that, although the gain hias

been unprecedented, it will continue through the brighter future that has dawned upon the commercial world.In view of this, ard because ,.loo we believe that the era of Low ketail Prices has permanently set in, w'e havethis Season reduced the Retail Price of the Publication to 20 Cents per Copy, sent prepaid to
aiiy Address in the Civilized World.

This Price places the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE
OF FASIHIoNs within the reacli of all. It is true that
ôf late years shrewd Milliners, Mantua-Makers, Dress-
makers and Manufacturers of Ladies'and Children's
Wear generally have seldom failed to have the Pub-
lication on their counters promptly each Season for
consultation by themselves and their customers.
Careful housekeepers have also considered it an im-
portant adjunct of the sewing-room.

Now more than ever, because of the Reduction in
Price per Copy, and since also we have determined to
furnish the Publication on Subscription at the low rate
cf 50 Cents a Year, Dressmakers and House-
keepers everywhere will not fail to possess themselves
of copies of the Catalogue promptly when issued.

We may here state that the METROPOLITAN CATA-
LOGUE OF FASHIONS is 15 x 19 inches in size, and
contains from 125 to 150 pages of beautifully printed
large Illustrations, representing the Latest and Reign-
ing Fashions for Ladies', Misses' and Children's -;ear
from the simplest swaddling clothes* of the nursery
King to the most elaborate costumes of the societybelle. As now issued, it is published Semi-Annually
in February and August, with Ten Monthly Supplements, the latter exhibiting the New Styles which
become fashionable between the time of the Publica-J tion of each Volume and that of its Successor.

TERMS FOR THE POPULAR EDITION,
Which is Lighter in Weight than that Furnished for

Our Agents' Use, are as Follows:

Price of Subscription, ihcluding Two Volumes
(in Pamphlet Binding), issued respectively
in February and August, and Ten Supple-
mentary Sheets, issued Monthly, - 50 Cents,

Price of Single Volume, - - - - - 20 Cents.

(Transportation Charges Prepaid by Us.)
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Late of KiENr BROS.

FRLLING
LETTER
ORDERS

A SPECIALTY.

OUR

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE

OF

WATCHES
SENT FREE

ON

APPLICATION.

LATE OF KENT

North

be desired

AMBROS
BROS.

Britis

Insuran

LADIES' FINE WATOHZES.

OUR stock of Ladies' Watches is
complete. Cased in gold, silver and

gold filled. Our movements have fine
sunk second dials, and our name being
upon them is a perpetual guarantee to the
wearers of these watches that we are re-

sponsible for their good performance,4 because we could not afford to place our
name upon them if we were not certain of

their giving complete satisfaction.

therefore, give the most perfect guarantee that can

. . . . OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.

E KENT & SONS
5 and 7 Richmond Street West, TORONTO.

h and Mercantile

ce .Company.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER AND SPECIAL ACTS 0F PARLIAMENT, 18a9.

INVESTED FUNDS, UPWARDS O

CANADIAN INVESTIMENTS, -

HEAD OFFICES ...

LONDON,

EDINBURGH,
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politar; Book Serie5,
pu-BLJISIHEI: ny

TUE BUTTERICK PUBLISOIlNG CO. (Limited),

taED -craiæor)CTM -Pri-Oe of: 4:S- or: $1-00 vPer OCor'r---

Good Manners. This is an Exhaustive, Commcn-Senise
Work, unriformîr with "Social Life," also advertised on this page,

and ,nlly explains the latest and best idenas on Etiquette. This com-

prehrensaive book is replete with valuiable hints and su.Egestionsa for the

guidance of yorung people wio may be seeking success in the sphere

oÏ Polite Society, and also of persons of iaturer age in Inl the varied

S-rc.lations of life. As A BooK or REFERENCE, to settle disputes regard.

ing the nicer or less frequent points of Etiquette, it vill be fournd

ihvaluable. Price, 4s. or $1.00 per Copy.

Social Life is a Book written in Correspondenîce Style and

EXpanatory of PRACTICAL ETIQUETTE, and is intended as a Companion

«rBook to "GooD MANERS." It contams

'aliable instructions concerning the cus-

joMs belonging to polite society, and sup-
plies the most approved furnrs of Invita-

tions and Replies, etc., etc. Price, 4s.

-or $1.00 per Copy.

H-ome-Making andJ
flouse - Keeping. This Bock

contains full instructions in the Most

*Economical and Seisible Methods of

H1ome-Markinrg, Furnishinig, HIouse.Keep- .

ing and Donestic Work generailly, ireat-

ing insirunctively of all matters relative

to making a iome viit it cai and i

should be. Prospective brides and ail

Hourselkcepers, young or old, wul hind

m" oe- MNiaking and House- Keeping"

filled with hiint arm imstructions through 
wNhicih the comnupl.ace mray be Made \

refrined and beautifil, the beautifuil, coin.

forable, and ail surroundings iarmoni-

orîs. Price, 4s. or $1,00 per

Copy.

The Pattern Cook - Book. A Conprehiensrve

Work on the Culinary Science: rShowing low to Cook Weil at Sn:il

Cost, and embraci.ng The Ciemnistry nf Food, The FurrinishimEt of the

Kitchr, lnv to Choose Good F-od, A Choice Collection of

Standard Itecipes; Meats, Vegetbles, Brend, Vokes, Pies. De-serts;

Proper Foods for the Sick; Itens of Interest in the Kitchen and

Io chseiold generally. Every Recipe. in THE P.rATTERN Coor-BoOK ias

been thoroughly tested. and the Entire Work is written in Simple and

Well 'ilhosen English thart everynody cin understand. Especial atten-

tien has been paid to the Statenent of ExAcT WEIGHTS and MEASUtES.

f Price; 4s. or $1.00 per Copy.

The Delsarte System of Physical
Culture. Tis is the .MosT coMiEIVE WORK on the sub-

ject ever issured, aid the Excellene of its System is Guaranteed by
tihe Name of the Author. MuS. ELEANOR GEoRGEN, ole of the Most

Successftul Teaciers of PurisICAL CULTURE ANs Ext'REBSIOS in the

World. The* Exercises are adapted directly fromn the teachings of the

GREAT FitF.Cul MASTER, FRANçois DELSARTE, and the Work is a

Reliable Text-3ook iwîlispensable in Every School and Home where

Physical Training is taigit. The Subjects treated embrace: .. ppare4

Puise, Relaxing E.rercises, COmtrolling Miloivements. Walking, 7nansitions,
Oppositions, Ceneral Deportmnent, Atliudes and Gcesticuation; and the

Explaniations are supplementcd by over Two Hundred and

Fifty Illustrations. Price, 4s. or
$1.00 per Copy.

BEAUTY: Its Attainment
and Preservation. The Mos-r Com-
PLETE ANi) RELIABLE WORK ever offered
to Tise Who Desire to Be Beautifuil in
3r2nt(.i1anner, Fature and Form. Defeets

- i either direction are philosopihically
and scientifically discus'ed,' and the

remedies suitgested have been gathered
from the mnost autirentie sources. As
this Book is more cemprehensive in iLs
dealings with the subject of Beauty than

- any before purblisied, its popularity is a

b foregonie conclusion. Price, 4s. or

$1.00 per Copy.

'Needle - Craft: Artistic
and Practical. This will be found a

SComnpreiensive and Eninrently Useful
Volume. Teliretè, witir rccurate E ngrav-

S irrgs of Deco:sitiv' ede.Wr of every

variety, with full istrnectionis for their

reproduction. and vauaole hints regarding the maiier of working and

nost suitable materials. Price, 4s. or $1.00 per Copy.

Needle and Brush: Useful and necorative.
A. Boo. OF ORIGINAl. ARTisr AND GRAcEFU. DEsIGNS, AND) ONE

TRAT SHOULD BE SEEN 1N EVERY BoUDoIR AND STUImo. Li tlis

Volume will be found innumerable Artistic Designrs for the Decora-

tion of a home. all of tliem to hi developed by the Needle or BruRsh
and the dainiv t7ingersof either the novice or the experiencei artist. The

instnrctiols r clear and comreihenrsive, and fully carry ont the author's

initention of rendering invaluable nid alike to beginîners and graiduates

in tie pretty art of decoration. Price, 4s. or $1.00 per Copy.

If any of the above Books cannot be obtained from the Nearest Butterick Agcncy, send your Order, with

j the Price, direct to Us, and the Books desired vill be forwarded, prepaid, to your address.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO <Limited»,

33 Richmond Street, W., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
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retropolita9 $rt ri s,
I I I

J[?U.BLIsE:UECD BY

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited>,

.A:t th.e D ri.form2- PFrice of 2s- -32 50 exntS pe2r cop7-

The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting
and Making. with the aid or this Book you will need

no other teacher in Garment-Making. It contains instructions for

Garment-Making at Uonie, which are to be fotund in no other work on

the subject, are Purely Original with us, are based on a Scientifie

Foundation. and are the Practical Result of Many Experiments Con-

ducted by Fully Comupetent Individuias. with the intention of Offering

Our Patrons the Best Instructions on the Subject ever Fornultired.

The Book is Fully Illustrated in Each of th Departments it contains,

and is thus mitado Doubly Valuable to the Professional as well as the

Amateur Dressmaker. The Details and Advantages of Tailor Methods

are Amply Set Forth for the Benefit of those Ambitions to Finish

Work in this Style, and a Chapter on Renovating and Making Over

Garnaents is one of the Featuies of the Book that will augment its

Popularity. Every Dressmaker, Tailor and Seimstress. an well as

Every Lady who "Does lier Own Sewimg',

Should Have a Copy of THE AlîT OF GAtt-

MENT MAKiNG. Price, 2s. or 50 Cents oooooooooooooo
per Copy.

The Art of Knitting. The
Book is complete in its intentiun of instruct-

ing Beginners and advatcing experts in Knjit-

ting, introducing, as it does, all the rudimenti

of the work, froni the CASTING-OS oF STITrIES

to the commencement and development o

PLAIî Ns2 ISTiicATE DESIGNS. Each of its

almost nunberless illustrations or garments.

fancy and household articles, edgings. inser-

tions, etc, is explained by directions that are

easy to follow. Price, 2s. or 50 Cents

per Copy.

Thr. Art of Modern Lace-
Making. A. Beautiful Manuai or this
Fascinating Art, containing over One 1undred

illustrations of Modern Lace and Design'.

together with Full Instructions for the work,
froI the PRIMAaR STITCnES to the FINAL DEnrÀu.s. While the

Methods given include none of the laborious work required iii muaking

the Pillow-and-Bobbin Laces of early times, yet the Modern Laces

:ade by these instructions are cquilly Beautiful and Effective. The

Collection includes cedle-Point, Hlontiton, Prinîcess and Royal Batten-

burg Laces, the new "Ideal Ronitoi," the popular Louis XIV

Curtain Lace, and a fine variety of Designs ii Darned Net.

Price, 2s. or 50 Cents per Copy.

Wood-Carving and Pyrography or Poker-

Work. The largest manual upon W'ood-Carving and Pyrography

ever prepared for publication, and of c-qual assistance to Amateur

and Professional Carvers and Cabinet-Maîkers. It contains Illustrations

for Flat Carving, Intaglio or Sunk Carving, Carving in tho Round,
nd Chip Carving, and also nearly Four Hundred Engravings of

Modern, Renaissancn, Rococo, Rocaille, German, Norwvegian, Swedili

and Ttalian Designs-all valuable as Models and Suggestions for the

decoration of a home. Tho collection represents çpecinens of the

'bestwork donc fromn the bcginning of the Yfteenth Century to -the

Present Time. Price, 2s. or 50 Cents per Copy.

Masquerade and Carnival: Their Customs

and Costumes. Sllii Book coultahtis a111 the Imnportenft Points

concerning Carnivals and sinilar festivities, and presents between

Twvo and Three llundred Illustrations of Ilistorical, Legendary,

Traditional, Shakspercaiu, National and Original Costumes for Ladies,

Gentlemen and Young Folks, with coiplete Descriptions, especially

in reference to Colors and Fabries. It will be found Invaliable im

arranging Amateur, School, Society and Church Entertatiments.

Tfhe Débulantte w ili find its suggestions and instructions invaliable,

and the Belle o! several seasons, as well as the lost and Hostess,

Inay profit by a perusal of its pages. Price. 2s. or 50 Cents

per Copy.

The Art of CrO'C'ieting. This Beautiful Work

s rppletic with illustrations of Faney Stitches, Edgings, Insertions,
Garmets of Varions Kinds z,nd Articles of Usefulness and Ornament,

vitl Instructions for Making Them. It also

contains nauy Directions, tinaccompanied bv

illustrations. for the Various Kinds of Crochet
oooo Work mentioned, and furnishes valuable Bints

and Suggestions as to various applications of

the designs ilustrated. The instructions and

engravings proceed fron the Rudimentary

Stages to the mnost Elaborate Work, and are

so simplified ihat anyone, child or adult, may

learn to crochet fron then. Price, 2s. or

50 Cents per Copy.

Draw n -W Ork : Standard
and Novel Methods. The iost Conplete

and Ardstiie Book Ever Published upon this

fiscinating branci of Needle-Craft. Every step

of the Work, froi the drawing of the tireads

to tle comîpletion of intricate work, fully Illus-

trated and Described. The Book includes En.

-ivinals of Spxanisl. I\exican, Damishi and

ooooo uooe""W Bulgarian Drawnl-Work, in Borders-, Laces,
-- I.en-- Hankerchiiefs., Doilteys. Towels, Tray-Cloths,

Tidies. Infants' Garmnents, ete, etc., together

with Instructions for Making the Work and Decoratmg the arteles

ientioned, and aho Innuncrable Suggestions as to Fabries. Knotting

Materials, the Selection of Colors. etc.. etc. Price, 2s. or

50 Cents per Copy.

Drawing and Painting. The following List of

Chapter Headings indicates the Scope of this Beatutiful Work: Pencil

Drawing-Tracing and Transfer Papers - Shadng - Perspective -

ow 0to Sketch Accurately Without a Study of Perspective -

Sketching in Water Colors - Flowers in Water Colors - Qil Colors

- Oil Painting on Textiles - Crayon Work in Black and White -

Pastel Pictures - Drawing for Decorative Purposes - Painting on

Glass - Painting on Plaques - Sercens - Lustra Painting - Ken-

sington Paiuting - Still Life - Terra Cotta - Lincrusta - Tapestry

Painting - Fancy Work for the Brush - China Painting - Golds,

Enamels and Bronzes-Royal Worcester. This 3 one of the most

complete Art Books published, providing instruction for the Amateur

aud pleasure for the Dilettante Price, 2s. or 50 Cents

per Copy.

if any of the above Books cannot be obtained from the Nearest Butterick Agency, send your Order, witht

-the Price, direct to Us, and the Books ordered will be forwarded, prepaid, to your address,

THE DELIRMETOR PUBLISHING GO. OF TORONiTO LLimited], 88 Riebmond Street, W., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
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Metropolitan Pamphlet Series,
Publlshed by THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC CO. (Limited, at the Uniform Price o

6d. or 16 Cents per Copy.

If any of the above Pamphlets cannot be obtained from the nearest Butterick Agency, -end your Order.

with the Price, direct to Us, and the Pamphlets desired will be forwarded, prepaid, to your Address.

TUE DEIJNEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TOROITO [Limited], â3 Richmond Street, W., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

o4Mother and Babe: Their Comfort and
Care. This is a Pamphlet of 50 pages, devoted to the
interest of Young Mothers, fully illustrated and carefully
prepared, vith full information concerning the proper
care of infants and the Preparation of their Wardrobes,
and specifying the various articles needed for a Baby' s
First Outfit. It also treats of the necessities belongng
to the Health, Comfort and Care of the Expectant
Mother, and contains hints as to the Proper Clothing
for Ladies in Delicate Health. Price, 6d. or 15
Cents per Copy.

Dainty Desserts: Plain and Fancy. Every
Housekeeper should possess a copy of " DAINTY DEs-
SERTS: PLAIN and FANCY," in vhich she will find
directions for the preparation of Dainties adapted to the

palate and means of the epicure or the laborer, and to
the digestion of the robust or
the feeble. There are also numer-
ous recipes admirably suited to
those occasions when unexpected
company arrives "just at dinner
time " on that particular day when
the busy housekeeper lias not pre-
pared any dessert. This little
pamphlet, with its numberless re
cipes for Puddings and Sauces,
Pies, Creams, Custards and
French, Fancy and Frozen Des-
serts, is invaluable to every house-
keeper. Price, 6d. or 15 Cents
per Copy.

Nursing and Nourish-
ment for Invalids. This is a
Pamphlet that contains Explicit
Instructions and Valuable Ad-
vice regarding the Best Meth-
ods and Necessary Adjuncts in the Sick Room.
CARE, COMFORT and CONVALESCENCE are fully discussed,
and many recipes for the Most Nourishing Foods and
Beverages for Invalids are given. Scientific and Culi-
nary Skill are thus happily combined and render the
Pamphlet one which should be ALWAyS WITHIN REACH
IN EVERY HOME. Price, 6d. or 15 Cents per Copy.

Tableaux, Charades and Conundrums.
This is a New Pamphlet upon this class of E-
tertainiments and Amusements. Charades in ail their
different varieties, and Tableaux and the details neces-
sary to their Perfect Production are Freely Described
and Discussed; and Many Examples of Each are Given.
The Department devoted to Conundrums is Overflowing
with Wit and Merriment, and will of itself piovide plea-
sure for Numberless Hours and Occasions. The Pamph-
let will prove a delight to both Old and Young, and will
be especially useful to Societies, Clubs, Schools and
Families in Supplying Information and Instruction con-
cerning Evening Entertainments. Price, 6d. or 15
Cents per Copy.

Smocking and Fancy Stitches for thte,
Decoration of Garments. An lllustrated Pamphlet,-
o1 the Manner of Making Smocking or Honey-Combing
by bath the American and English methods, includng
also Illustrations of a large number oi Decorative
Sttches, an of nhch may be used in connection with
Smocking, avhile also suitable for Decorating Garments

that are not Smocked. Among the Sttches are Plain

and Fancy Cross-Stitching, Feather-Stitching, Cat-Stitch.

ing and Herring-Bone, Briar, (hain and Loop Stitches.

Price, 6d. or 15 Cents per Copy.

The Correct Art of Candy-Making at
Home. A Pamphlet containing simple, yet reliable,
instructions for CANDY-MAKING AT HOME. It teaches

how to make the Finest as well as the Plainest Candies,
including Cream Candies, Bonbons, Nut and Fruit Can-

dies, Pastes, Drops, Medicated
Lozenges, and Candied Fruits,
Flowers and Nuts. " Boilmng,"
"Testing" and "Coloring" are
thoroughly explained, thus en-
suring Success, and removing all
doubts as to W'holesomeness,
etc. Price, 6d. or 15 Cents
per Copy.

The Perfect Art of;
Modern Dancing. This is
the title of a recent Pamphlet,
w hic h is provided w% ith Illustrated
Instructions for those w-ho wisi
to Learn to Dance by the Meth-
ods Emnployed by the Best
Danting Masters of the Metro-
polis; and also How to Dance
all of the Popular Square and
Round Dances; 'The Famous

Dance of The Four Hundred - The German or Co-

tillon; The Stately Minuet--The only Society Dance
in Olden Days, and Again Popular; The Caledonians,
and Sir Roger de Coverly. The Pamphlet is invalu-
able alike to Beginners, and to Social Leaders who
desire to introduce at Private or Public Balls or
Parties the Dances upon which METROPOLITAN CIRCLES
have set the SEAL OF APPROVAL. Price, 6d. or 15
Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Canning and Pre-
serVîng. This convenient Pamphlet contains full
instructions regarding the Canning of Vegetables, includ.
ing Corn, Beans, Peas, Asparagus, Tomatoes, etc ; the
Canning of Fruits of all kinds; the Preparation of Jams,
Marmalades, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles, Catsups and
Relishes; the Putting up of Brandied Fruits, Spiced
Fruits, Fruit Butters, Dried Fruits, Syrups, Home-Made
Wines, Vinegars, etc.; besides many Hints and Sugges-
tions a, tu Sclec ting Vcgctables and Fruit, the Easiest
and Quickest Methods of doimg Good Work, etc., etc.
Price, 6d. or 15 Cents per Copy.
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Metropolitan Pamphlet Series

Birds and Brd-Keeping - Bees and Bee-Keepfilg. A New Pamphlet,

let, illstrated with Numerous Engravings of Cage Birds Profusely Illustrated, and treating of the Observances

of Varilous Ki ds, th Cge s ngr any Modem Ap- and Details necessary to Successful B e-Keepig, whether

pliances for Cages and Aviaries; accompanied by Conducted by the Amateur or Advanced Apiarist. Sug-

Fill Instructions as to the Care, Food, Management, gestions are given as to Who Shotld Keep Bees, Conv

Breeding and Treatment of the Diseases of Songsters and WVhere to Buy, Where to Locate and How to Con-

and Feathered Pets in General. t contains mucan Apiary and Control Bee and Brood Rearing,

interest concerning CANARIEs, FINCHES, PARROTS, PAR- QueenRearing, Snaring, Gathering and Extracting

RAKEETs and many other Birds, and will be of use to E-oney, Pasturage and Artificiai Food, Transportation,

PROFESSIONAL, and AMATEUR BIRD FANCiERzs, as well as Enemies of Becs, Robbing and Various other Important
toFEssoNALh adsiAMATPROPERLY CARE Fa e a Matters is Fully Distussed, thus rendering the Pamphlet
to any one who desires to P PELCAEFoRt even a fMat eei n sitnet n n h otm

few SONGSTERS, WARBLERs or TALKING BIRDs. Price, of Great Benefit and Assistance to any one who contem-
iates or has already taken up Bee-Keeping for Pastime,

6d. or 15 Cents per Copy.

A Manual of Lawn Tennis. This Panph-

let is fully illustrated and contains a History of Tennis,

the Rules, Details concernin.g the Development of Play,
bescriptions of the Court, Im-
plenients, and Serviceable Dress ;
and a Chapter on Tournaments
and How to Conduct Them. The
Instructions are written by Miss
S. S. Whittelsey, a well-known
authority. A notable feature is

a Detailed and Illustrated De-

scription of HFlow to Make a
Tennis Net; and another is the
Introduction of Suggestions for
a Lawn Tennis Party. The
Pamphlet is useful to the novice,
to the advanced scholar, and to
the graduate of the game. Price,
6d. or 15 Cents per Copy.

Health or Profit. Price, 6d. or 15 Cents per Copy.

Uses of Crépe and Tissue Papers. This
Pamphlet is Very Fully Illustrated with Designs and

Diagrams for Making Paper Flow-
ers and Various Fancy Articles,
and is Divided into Lessons, each
of which includes Minute Instruc-
tions for the work it describes, and
also suggests the necessary Mate-
rials and Their Quantities. Christ-
nias, Easter and Generai Gifts,
Novelties for Fairs, A Spring
Luncheon, Toilet Furnishings for
Gentlemen, Sachets, Gas-Shades,
Cottage Decorations and Dolls are
some of the Lesson Topics in-
cluded in the Pamphlet. A child
can follow the directions given.
Price, 6d. or 15 Cts. per Copy.

Metropolitan Handy Series,
Published by THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC CO. (Limited), at the Uniform Price of

I s. or 25 Cents per Copy.

Pastimes for Children. This Popular Pamph-
let for Children lias been Revised and Enlarged, and

now contains some of the Best and Most Instructive and

Entertaining Amusements for Rainy - Day and other

Leisure Hours ever Issued. It is suited to the Mental

Capacities of Little Ones of all ages and is filled with

Drawing Designs and Games ; Instructions for Mechani-

cal Toys, Cutting Out a Menagerie, Making a Circus of

Stuffed and Paper Animals, and constructing Dolls and

their Houses, Furniture and Costumes from Various Odd

Materials; and also furnishes much other interesting

matter. Whe/zrever there are Children this Pamj>hlet

should befound. It is as good as a kindergarten for the

Little Ones. Price, Is. or 25 Cents per Copy.

Artistic Alphabets for Marking and En-

grossing. This Book illustrates Fancy Letters of vari-

ous sizes, the fashionable Script-Initial Alphabet in
several sizes, numerous Cross-stitch and Bead-work
Alphabets, and a department of RELIGIOUS and SOCIETY

EMBLEMS. It is adapted to the requirements of the

Artistic Housekeeper who desires to mark ber HousE-
HOLD LINEN, and to those of the Dainty Lady who

always embroiders her Initials upon her personal be-

longings. It is particularly useful in FANcy-WoRK
SHoPs where marking is done to order. 'Tie Designs

are ORNAMENTAL, ORiGINAL and USEFUL, and are es-
pecially desirable for ORDER WORK. Price, is. or
25 Cents per Copy.

If any of the above Works cannot be obtained from the nearest Butterick Agency, send your Order, with

the Price, direct to Us, and the Pamphlets desired wili be forwarded, prepaid, to your Address.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO [Limited], 83 Richmond Street, 'W, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. i
1
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FIQURE No. 441 X.-LADIES' COSTUME.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7315 (copyright), price 1e. 8d. or 40 cents.

(For Description sec Page 690.)

Mur-
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Skirts still display the
41ell sweep toward the

o.ttoin.
A new skirt of the bell

a'sjs is fitted withi slighit
tiless at the front and

sides, while the back falis
j xi godets, which spring out

uly ncar the foot, the
Io1ds being confined in
p1its at the top.

<An ingenious combina-
ticin of modes is effeeted in
astylish skirt that lias go-
<Uet folds falling at the back
andi box-plaitis spreading
aioss the front belov a

:3ox-phut.', in the front
vf aniother mîod h skirt
COntat w ry pl.asingly
îi'h gatihered fulvess at
te back.

A nov Il thiee-piece skil t
iopes vitl rare grace

Ïoward the back.
Scanty gathers made

loni the top of the front
nd desin a lately de-

*ig.ned skirt iodify the
ecrity of the efTeet most

agreeably.
A bournous dibsposal of

uilness at the back dis-
inguihes a pretty skirt
1t shows slight 7ore-

ment in front.
À The Norfolk jacket is
once more in favor.

A ruflled plastron, a
-ancy stock-collar and
<Raglan sleeves are charm-
ing features of one of the
Aatest box-plaited wvaists.

A dressy yoke-blouse
lias been devised that can
-te cut décolleté for even-
ng wear.

A decidedly picturesque
ffect is achieved in an-
ther yoke-blouse by

huge, draped puff sleeves
wiflh elbow frills.

A pointed collar sug-
gestive of the sailor shape
greatly increases the at-
tractiveness of a confort-
able matinée.

Raglan sleeves in a
knife-plaited blouse-waist
give a graceful slope to
the shoulders.

The new mousquetaire
sleeve is a variation of the
long popular gigot style.

\ ery simple and very
rmnait is a costume em-

Modying a bell .kirt with
five godets, and a short
basque that has a full
vest frameÀud by reveis.

The vil-et of a double
skîrt i produced 1-y a
slashied front - diapery
o erhanging the skirt of
the cost ume; antd th3
basque is rendered chic
by unusually large double
revers.

Double-pcinted bust-or-
natiient that depend from

p- - Zian applied round yoke are
effect'ie adjunicts of a
Ahort basque.

The Iluffy Pr ncess stoek
and collarette Lave poUfS
breuakinig out at the sides.

Ripples and coat-plaits
dispose of the filness in
the skirt of a trim three-
quarter coat.

A Iong, hooded cape
contributes both style and
extra warmth to the latest
double-breasted long coat.

The peculiar shaping of
a certain short cape adapts

FIGUREs Nos. 442K AND 443K.-LADIES' NECK GARNITURES.-Figure No. 442K.- the mode especially to fur

This illustrates the V.-Neck Ornameat included in Pattern No. '262 (copyright), and fur-like fabries.

price 5d. or 10 cents. Figure No. 443 K.-This illustrates the Princess Stock- A eape-wrap is made to

Collarette included in Pattern No. 7262 (copyright), price 5d. or 10 cents. fit closely to the- figure

(For Descriptions see Pages 690 and 091.) - at the front and back.
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ings, and are gathered at
i(d and wrinkles below.

FIGURE No. 444 K.

FrouRE No. 441K.-LADIES'
COSTUME.

(For Illustration sec Page 688.)

FIGURE No. 441 K.-This il-
lustrates a Ladies' costume. The
pattern, which is No. 7315 and
costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-cight to forty-six inchtes,;
bust measure, and is represented
dif'erently developed on page
706 of this magazine.

Tan crépon in one of the new
rough weaves is unquely asso-
ciated with black satin and écru
silk in the present instance, and
rosettes of black satin give the
costume a toueh of simple ele-
gance. The skirt is one of the
most admired of the new modes.
The faultless shaping of its wide
circular front produces a close
adjustment over the hips and a
decided flare below, and at the
back are fi ve godet plaits or foldQ,
which stand out with the exag-
gerated effeet seen in the newest
skirts and are stiffenel in their
graceful curves by an interlining
of hair-eloth or canvas.

The fronts of the shapely short
basque roll back in enorimotu
satin-facedlapels, bet ween which
is disclosed a full vest of écru silk
arranged upon fronts of lning

. that close unvisibly at the center.
The stylish adjustunent of the
basque is due to the usual darts
and seamus, and the lower edge
presents a uniform round out-

.iUne. The one-seain giqot sleeves
spread in balloon style above the
elbow and follow the outline of
the arm closely below. They
are arranged upon smooth lin-

the tOi) to stand out broadiy upon the shoulders and break into soft
The neck is finished ivitl, a standing collar that is covered with a

folded section of
silk and is closeil
at the left side,
and behind this
collai rises a
stylishly h i g h
collar, which is
rolled softly at
the top, but nay
be rolled flatly,
if preferred. A
girdie section of
satin trins the
front of the
basque below
the lapels, and
its ends are cov-
ered by large
satin rosettes.

The mode is
an excellent one
by w hich to de-
velop the shaded
noveity vool

jzý Cruitings that are
so conspiruous

among the nev
materials; and
it will inake up
with equal sat-
isfaction in cré-
pon, whipcord,vicuna, wool
Bengaline, pop-
lin, kersey or
canel's-l ai r.
Plain or miroir
velvet, moiré,
satin, etc., may
be used in con-
junction witlh
any of the above
mentioned fab-
ries, and braid,
gimp, galloon or
some other flat
garnture nay
provide the
trimmuing.

The hat is a
novel shape iii
fine Frenuch felt,
artistically die-
orated n ith I il -
bunandfeatIers.

FIGURE No. 445 K. '

FIoURES Nos. 444 K AND 445 K.-LADIEs' THEATRE ToILETE.-These two figures illus.
trate the sane Patterns-Ladies' Knife-Plaited. Blouse-Waist No. 7311 (copyright),

price 1s. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 7295 (copyright), price 13. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Descriptions see Pages 601 and 69-2.)

FiUREs Nos.
442 K AND 443 K

-LADIES'
NW('K GAR-

NITURES.
iFor fliustrations

see Page 089.)
FIGiRE No.

442 I.-This il-
lus.tates the V
neck orinament
in pattern No.
7262, whicl also
includes a Prm-

ess toCk mial
P.incess stock-
collarette ; tle
pattern, which
costs 5d. or 10
cents, is in three
sizes, small, me-
dium and large,
and is repre-
sented in full on
page 716.
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Te presct f for blackand-vhiite effects is expressed in this
V-nck ornament, which is made of white crêpe de Chine and black

taffeta covered with
white lace. The orna-
ment is designed to
accolpanty a waist
cut in lov V outline at
the front and back.
The bretelle sections,
whichcross the shoul-
ders and impart the
quaint, flat effect so
much sought at pres-
ent, are of tafTetacoV-
ered with lace. They
stand out broadly
above the full puff
sleeves of the vaist,
and are attached to a
bias drapery of crêpe
de Chine, the frill-fin-
ished ends of which
are closed at the cen-
ter of the front. The
drapery is gathered .
on the shoulders to
form immense ro-
settes that rise co-
quettishly above the

,bretelles; it is -ar-
ranged in a double
tuck-shirring at the
center of the back
and at the back end

fof each bretelle, and
i two double tuck-shir-
,rings appear between
the shoulder rosettes
and the front ends,

"all the tuck-shirrings
standing out with the
effect of sniall frills.

The round basque-
ywaist, which is made
zof black taffeta, is in
'the present instance
cut away in V outlne
att the front and back,
and bretelles that are

Ja part of the pattern
I are omitted. The

w was shaped by
pattern No. 7220,
which costs 18. or 25

4cents; it is tm thir-
teen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eight to .11
forty-six inches, bust
measute, and is agam
sliovn on its label.

The ornanent will
develop charmingly
in white chifion, and
point de Gdne lace
over white satin, to
forn part of a hand-
Some evening toilette
for a young girl or
youthful inatron. It
will also be frequent-
ly made up in velvet
and crêpe de Chine
or in satin, peau de
soie or gros de Lon-
dres with or without
iandsome point Ven-
ise, guipure, point

acsome other rich .........

i G URE, NO0. 443 K. A
-This illustrates the
Princess stock-collar-
ette that is part of
pattern No. 7262,

which also includes
pattern, which costs

a Princess stock and a V-neck ornament; the
5d. or 10 cents. is im three sizes, s gell, nediunand large, and is

showi again on page
710 of this magazine.

Bluet crêpe de
Chine was here se-
lected for the collar-
ette, which tits the
neck closely and is
becomingly high. It
consists of a stock-
collarette, and a jabot
tlat is onutted in
the present instance.
The stock is mounted

- upon a close-fitting
standing collar of
silk; it bas a tiny
tuck-shirring at each
side of the center,
and a group of three
large tuck-shirrings
that stand ont witlh
the effect of spread-
ing loops at each
side and its frill-
finishied ends are
closed at the center
of the back.

The basque-waist,
which is also shown
at figure No. 442 K,
ishere pictured made
of shaded silk. It is
made up with a higl
neck and long sleeves
and displays a hand-
some yoke-gariture
of jet arrauged at the
front between the
bretelles.

The dressy toilette
of a fashionable -wo-
man is now consid-

eredincompletewitli-
out a fanciful collar
in a contrasting color.
The Princess stock-
collarette divides fa-
vor at present with
the simpler Princess

\ stock for highî-necked
gowns, and it isusual-
ly developed im plain
or shaded velvet, sat-
in, soft silk, chiffon,
etc., in fuchsia, the
new cerise or bluet
sliades. Gowns of a
past season that have
become pasýS may
be wonderfully im-
proved by the addi-
tion of collars of this
kind, and the mode is

\especially desirable
for elaboratiig dreszy
reception, cariage,
theatre and visiting
gowns of taffeta,
satin, ,ilk -ir wool

. crépon, gro.. 'e Lon-
- dres, etc.

FiGURE No. 446K.-LADIEs' RECEPTIoN TOILE'E.-This consists of Princess Stock ineluded in

Pattern No. 7262 (copyright), price 5d. or 10 cents; Basque-Waist No. 7263 (copyright),
price Is. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 7282 (copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page 693.)

FiunEs Kos. 444 K
AN D 445 K.-LADI ES'

TILEATRE TOIL-
ETTE.

(For Illuetrations see
Page 690.)

FIGOUR Es Nos..
444K AND 445K.-.
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These two figures
illustrate the same
patterns-a Ladies'
knife-plaited blouse-
waist and skirt. The
blouse-waist pattern,
w'hieh is No. 7311
and costs is. or 25
ce..ts, h iin thirteen
sizes for ladies froi
tventy-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust
mensure, and is pic-
tured diffèrently de-
veloped. on page 714
of this DEINuATOn.
The skirt pattern,'
whieh is No. 7295
and costs 1-. 3d. or
30 cents, is iii teln
sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-
eight inches, waist
measureand isshown
in t.wo views on page
717.

Figure No. 444 K
shows a back view of
the toilette, the mate-
rial selected for it
being dove-colored
silk crépon. Decora-
tion is supplied by
bows of velvet rib-
bon laaving short,
standing loops and
long notched ends,
which are arranged
on the front an d sides
of the skirt near the
foot. A bow of sim-
ilar ribbon covers the
closing of the ribbon
stock, and a smaller
bow covers the ends
of the beit.

The toilette is fash-
ioned in a style that
is peculiarly well
adapted to artistic
color scheines, and is
displayetd in a charm-
ing combination at
figure No. 445 K,
where the materials
shown are llack-and-
red novelty goinds for
the skirt and red silk
and blIack chiffon for
the Iaiouse-wMsL The
skirtisagraceful new
style and displays the
regulation tiare at the
bottom. The shap-
ing of the circular
front produces very
sighat fuiness at the
top that is evenly L
distribulen by gath-
ers. The back i- coin-
posed of three gores,
which are wide at
the bottoin, and very
narrow at the top,
where they are laid - -
in box-piaits that
spread into threc
pronounced godet FIGURE No. 447 K.-LADiEs' PROMENADE T
plaits or organ-pipe Waist No. 7287 (copyright), pri
folds, the artistic pose 7285 (copyright), pri
of which is secured (For Descripti
against disarrange-
ment by a stiff inter-
ining of canvas or hair-cloth and a strap tacke.d undernenth.

The back and fronts of the blouse--waist are of chiffon arranged

ce
ce

io

T !oet il abe' a. unraed for uiru-
ing. afternoon rec p
t .q. 1 formal call
_iiner partie, etc.,

andi will i e' appra.
pir iate ake for vou',
ladis and young
matr.ns. It will '-
-elop exquisitely in

any fashionable vin-

izrrE.-This consists of Ladies'Box-Plitcd ety of silk, plain 6r:

Is. or 25 cents; and Shirt No. farcy woo gootis o
is. 3d. or 30 cents. any of the numerous

Call-wool or silk-anld'
n Ec Pag: 094.) wool novelties. The

blouse-waist may be
of accordion-plaited chiffon, tissue, nou4sline de soie or grenadine
over India or .China silk, taffeta, etc. and ribbon, passementerie,

in knife-plaits th
produce the ekI gi
of accordion - plai so
ing, and throughh d
delicate fabric is vi
ible the rich tintit
of a red silkz hod
wlhich is closely id.
justed by the cai.
toinary darts ar
seais and closed i.
visibly at the cente
of the front. 'IL.
knife-plaits at t
front and back ar -
well pressed in tie L
foids and are staSey« v
at the waist- le b- Si
tackings to the bod; t
anid those at the fron 7
droop with blou, -o
effect over a silk b4
that encircles the t
waist and is closed a-
the back beneath 1
bow of ribbon. Tht
Raglan sleeves. whlicb
are a pronouncedfea.
turc of the mode, ex.
tend to the neck,
where they are ar.
ranged in tiny for.
ward and backwa
turning plaits thai -
spread grace fully
upon the shoukler(,
and are lost in thE
voluninous fulnes
below. The fuline
at the arms'-eys i,
collected in gathere
and the sleevez.
wlich are nounite-
upon linings!sape
by inside and outside
seams. are quite
smnooth below the cl
bow. Attle neck i,
a close-fitting stand.
ing collar covereW
with a stork collar o*
rilbon, the ends C
whlic are closel ai
the back heneath a
sprenadig bow. Short
io.ps and 'a b-nu

notrit ci end of rW
ion fall gr.aeefilT
fr-on the' ieel up t
tlhe kirit at eaci -idt
of the front.

Th utvihsl turla-1

a.: of 1.a1 k felt ti <r
inn i iti eh e
r.e:tc~ and Mewiuîr
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gimp, fancy lace, enibroidered or jet ornanhents, or any of the hand-
some spangled galloons may be used for trimming, and any tasteful
disp osal preferred
-may be adopted.

* FrC'aunE No. 4.16 K.-
LADIES' RECEP-
TION TOILETT .
(For Illustration sec

Page 691.)
FiGlRE No. 446 K.

Z-This consists of a
Ladies' skirt, basque-

nyaist and Princess
stock. The skir-t pat-
tern, whici is No.
7282 and costs Is. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist mens-
ure, and is differently

frepresented on page
'721 of this DELINEA-
TOR. The basque-
waist pattern, which
s No. 7263 and costs
is. or 25 cents, is in
-thirteen sizes for la-
dies from twenty-
eight to forty-six
inches, bust mensure,
'and is again por-
trayed on page 713.
The Princess stock
1s part of pattern No.
1262 which also in-
cludes a Princess
stock-collarette and
V-tneck ornamen t;
the pattern, whicl
costs 5d. or 10 cents,
-s in three sizes, sailil,
mediuim and large,
and is shown agai
on page 716.

Fancy crépon dis-
playing broken lines

iof fuchsia upon a
shaded green ground
was chosen for the

ýskirt and waist in
the present instance,
whdse shaded green
velvet vas u'ed for
tiestockade-oration
of gr-en riblion great-
ly enhancmng ithe ele-
gance of tie toilette,
Te skirt, whic-h is a
decided novelty, s
fashioned n a style
thiat will lie wunder-
fully :nnro%îng to
wonen of :tout fig-
ure and thioe havng
too -proinnent hips.
The upper part of the

* front is shaped in
deep-yoke outhne
and may bc gatiered

k or dart-fitted at the
î top, as preferred or

as is best su'ted to

'the material. The
lower part of the
front is disposed in FIGURE No. 448 K.-LADIES' PRoIMENADF. To
broad double box- (copyrght), price is. 3d. nr
plaits, which spread (copyright), price
inagraceful fans that (For Descripti
accentuate the fasI-
ionablo flare at the bottom. The skirt has at the back tiree ondet
flutes or organ-pipe folds whicl stand out stifily, their stately curves,

being presorved by an interlining of hair-cloth or canvas, and an
elastie strap tacked underncath. It is decorated at the front and

sides with ribbon ar-
ranged in straps that
extend from the belt
to the top of the
lower portion, the
enîds op thtie straps
being con ealei by
bows applied at the
upper corners of the
plaits.

The upper part of
the shapely round
basque-waist is cov-
ered with a round
yoke, which is closed
invisibly at the left
shoulder seanm, and
to which, at the front,

. pointed ornaments
that are included in
the patterni may be
added if a more fan-
ciful effect than tlhat
pictured be desired.
The fronts are plaited
to a point at the low-
or edge, the plaits
flaring becomingly at
each side of the in-
visible closiug, and

beingstayed by tack-
ings to the dart-fitted
lining - fronts. The
back is separated
fromi the fronts by
uner-arm gores and
fitted smoothly by
side-back gores and
a conter sean, and
the lower edge of the
waist is defined by a
ribbon girdle in lieu
of the shaped girdle
provided by the pat-
tern. A bow of rib-
boit covers the ends
of the ribbon boit,
and the lower edge
of the yoke is deco-
rated with a band of
ribboni, which is ar-
raneed in a bow with
notehed ends at the
center of tie front.
The oie-eam gigot
si eves di.ýplay a
inuci wrinkled eflTct
ahove tise elhow and
are s.moothi upon
the forearm. They
are niontei uton
smoroth hiinngs nand
are solumno. at
tise top, tie fuilness

-. = being collected in
V i gathem to produce

the sosft fulds and
wrinkles vihwh are so
attractive a feature of
tise new mndes; and

sthe wrists are en-
ciri led iy bands of
ribbon that are tied
in dainty tows at the
inside of the airm.
TLadih Coat No 7314 Tie standing collar

0.ETs-Tis coisistS of a o 7 closes at tIC left
0 cents; and Skirt No. shoulder soan and is
[s. 3d. or 30 cents. covered by the styl-
i face Page G93.) isi Prin:ess stock.

The stock fits the
nth'k clisselv antd in nounted upon a high curate collar It is arranged
at each side of the front in two large and two small tutk-shirrings

693DECEMBER, 1894.
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disposed to present the effect of loops and producing a wNinkied eflect fall in stately godets, and an interlining of some stiff material mnay
at the throat. The frill-finished ends of the stock are closed at the added throughout the back-gore when it is desired to iake the 0l
conter of the back vithli hooks and eyes. more pronounced. The decoration of the skirt consists o[ bra'h

The toilette is elegant and vill be appropriately assuned on ornaients applied to the top of the box-plaits.
the promenade or for The shapely vaist di
driving, visiting, cliurch plays a broad box-plait4
or theatre wcar. It wili eaci side of the cenîter;,
make up vith charming the front and back.TU
results in all fashionable fronts and back are mount.
silks, and also in sucli cd upon a body linii-
stylisi woollens as rock that is snugly adjustcd j!
and satin-striped crépon, the customary darts ar's
vicuna, whipcord, armure, seans, and the closig
two-toned velours, cloth, made invisibly at thecen.
camel's-hair and poil de tcer of the front. Onec
chèvre. Combinations of the most attractive fea.
colors or fabries are in turcs of thet mode is th!
order for the vaist, and Raglan sleeve, which
in such cases decoration arranged upôn a smooth
may be omfitted. The Prin- lining and extended to thti
cess stock will usually be neck; it falis with bouf.
of velvet, satin or plain fant effect to the e1bowr
or shaded silk in any of and is smooth and co.
the new shades of cerise, fortably close-fitting upo4
bluet, fuchsia, etc., to theforearm. The extended
lend an agreeable touch portion of the sleeve is ar
of color to the gown; and ranged in a box-plait, and?
the garniture nay consist the fulness at the ann's.

eye is disposed in forward
in a shade to natch, cither and backward turnia
alone or overlaid with lace :plaits that flare into vol.

- nsertion. uninous fulness below.
The stylish hat is be- At the neck is a close-lit.

comingly and effectively tingstandingcollar, whiceltrimmed with ribbon and is covered witl a remio--
quilis• able stock collar having a

ruflied plastron attached to
it. The stock collar re-

FIGURE No. 4-7 K.-LA- sembles the popular Prin-
DIES' PROMENADE cess stock and inounted

TOILETTE. upon a close-litting curate
(For Illustration see Page 9.) cllar. It is arranged at

FU ach side in a wide tuck-
FIGUR E No. 447 .-- - shirring tlhat lias the effectTis consists of a Ladies' of a broad, spreading loop.

box-paited waist and and its frill-finislied enids
skirt. The waist pattera, are closed at the center ofwhich is No. 7287 anîdUi ck TeplsrnJcosts is. or 25 cents, is in .he Lbac .xte plastron,
tlirteen sizes for ladies waist-line and tapers al
from twenty-eight to .the way down, is shirred
forty-six mhes, bust -ait the 'enter and standsmeasure. and may be seen < out i a rulle at each
in three views on page'i3 ;side of the sharring. The
of this magazmne. The box-plfts at hie front
skirt pattern, which is No. are decorated at the top
7285 and costs Is. 3d. or and iottom with pointed
30 cents, is in nine sizes o:naments to correspond

foirtadis fri twe n ttt w ith those upon the skirt,
me'asure, and is differently ' .lar orn ments are
depicted on page 20. Piatilers. Tise

A stylîsh toilette for hie '.fin on thé shopulders. The
street, that nay be su1p- il,; r nste o decorated
plemented by one of th--. a ed rnaent-.
new tlree-quarter cloth and dit waist is endcirled
coats or by the popular - 's L the ends of
cape to complete a com- snier iseorid ait the
for'able Midwinter outfit. fnter << the front with a
is here represented devel- -- Tue bkl.
oped in a pleasing coum- The skirt is an e-
bination or viunaa tre v good style f<sr

bintio ofviejiaant . 53.%elni-îngý tilt- iew slîadsilk. The skirt is a notable d. ieint sad
departure fron the plain - - ed, figured and striped
styles recently in vogue. -. velours and erpons, tie
It displays a broad.box- -sin lussk-nd-ool and
plait at the center of the FIGURE No. 449 K.-L&mîEs Onoon TouLETTE.-Tis cunsibts of Ladc& ' supe l- aple n aeis and
front and a simuilar box- Wrap No. 7291 (copvriglt), price Is. or 25 cents; iand Skirt, c Is-tale fabrics as
plait at cach side, the No. 7282 (copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents. canel's-hir, hopsacking
plaits widening gracefully (For Decription eCC Page 690.) and cashmere. The waist
alI the way down antd miaty tmatch or conrast,
being stayed by elastic straps tacked underneath at the hip, red. It mîay be developed inn of the stripe, plaid, e
near the knee, and midway between these two points. The or figured silks or woollens that'are now so faslioiable- A hnd-flare at the botto .ay be emp!iasizet by a deop undcrfacing of sorne visiting toilette niat be developedi by the iode in light-écrucanas r lnircloi>.Thebac 18gaterei cosey a tu tp to crépon ni black- '-atii, w'itlî black Satin for decoration; the slecvc*,
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Sp , p4stron and stock nay bo of the satin, and a cruslh boit of lack satin
hi rlbbon closed beneath a jet or silver buckle may encircle the waist.

The large feit bat,
i.4 trimmed with rib-
bon and black birds.

No. 418 K.-

A DIES' PROME-
A DE TOILETTE.

?(For Illuetration sce
Page 693.)

FGunE No. 448 K.
l This consists of a
a ladies' coat and

isîirt. The coat pat-
tern, which is No.

l 7314 and costs ls. 3d.
of 30 cents, is in thir-

1 ten sizes for ladies
from twenty-eightto
firty--six inches, bust

'I aneasure, and is pic-
itired differently de-
·êloped on page 710
of this DELINEATOR.

S The skirt pattern,
-d Wniich is No. 7-205

and costs ls. 3d. or 30
cents, is in ten sizes -I
. or ladies from twen-

t- .tt- to thirty-eighit
h 4clles, waist menas-

ure, and is shown
aaîain on page 717.

o The toilette is ex-
teemely natty and

wllibe apropriately
d ssiumied for walking,

-e iriving, calling and
t avelling. Thecoat,

hich isl here pie-
t tured made of fancy

> ebating is fashioned m
S with that suspicion

of mannishiness.which i
s at tractive to I,

Most vomen. The
1 garinent is of stvlish

1 ength, extending a 1-'l, yM
file below the knee,

and is closcd below
the bust im double-

-breasted style wîith
button-holes and
large Iutton-, while .èâ

tne fronts, vhich are .î&

~widened by gores,
arC reversed in enor-
nous lapels at hlie tp t

and clored at the
throat with a bk fl
4and eye, Unider-a-rmn ýv'

0res curve the coat
f-nugly over the hips,
mad the iack is su-
perbly conformed to

th ire by thle
usua'l Ilre.. and a
rurvimfg center seam
that termmates be-

tlow the waist-Ihne
Iabove extra fulness
underfolded in a
.broad box-plait. The
side-baek seams dis- E

}appcar under long ~
coat-plaits that are FIGURE No. 450 K.--L AmeS VIsmnsa Cos-ru
cach marked at the price is. 8d
top by a button. The
ront edges of the (For Descripti

-ronts and the cdges
f the lapels are followed by a single row of machine-stitching, and
le imnense gigot slceves display a row of stitching at the wrists.
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for it mav be either
' 1il in texture or of
nexpenive veave,

as preferred. ThE
coat imay be ..: facec
~ loh, kersey, beave
or .somlIe CZea-onabl(
'anety of fancy coat
in, while f- r the
skirt iands'omîe silk
taffet.'a, two-tonei
crépon or clotii na;
be selected. Th
dressiest coats of thi
kind display a plai

-This illustrates Pattera No. 7309 (copyright), tailor finish, but [c
or 40 cents. the skirt, a foot tria

mirg of frills orbanisec Page Ct6.) of braid, one <
more rorws of gim

galloon or passementerie, or ruffles of the material may be adde
The felt liat is trimmed with ribbon, a buckle and feathei

The sleeves are shaped by inside seams only and are arranged upon
silk Iumtigs, and the fulness at the top is collected in forward and

backward turning
plaits that spread on
the shouilders and
produce the broad
eifect so poptilar. At
the neek is a
close-fitting standing
band, over which rails
a velvet-inlaid rolling
collar witi widely
flaring ends. The
curved openings to
side pockets inserted
in the fronts are out-
lined witl a single
row of machine-
stitching, and their
ends are stayed Vith
silk arrow-heads.

The skirt, which is
nade of dove-colored
gros de Londres, dis-
plays a sinooth effect
at the front and sides
and a decided tiare at

- 'î¶ the bottom, and in-
troduces th-ce godet
or organ-pipe folds of
the novel and grace-
fui shape seen in the

a newest skirts. The
front is fashioned in
circular style, and the
back consists of three
narrow gores inter-
lined with canvas,
lhair-cloth or some
other equally c-tiff
inaterial. The gores
are arranged at the
topin tiny box-plaits,
which widen all the
wvay down and spread
into the gracef ul, roll-
ing folds that suggest
the pipes of an organ.
The folds are held in
place by a strap tack-
ed across the back at
sonie distance from
the top, and the skirt
is tastefully decorated
with a tinv frill of the
material applied to
the lower edge.
A nodish toilette

for calling, shopping,
church or general
wear nay be devel-
oped mi this war, and
the materiai r-eeted
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FiouRE o. 449.K.-LADIES' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.
(For Illustrations Bec Page 694.)

FIoURE No. 449 K.-This consists of a Ladies' cape-wrap and
skirt. The wrap pattern, which is No. 7291 and costs Is. or 25
cents, i in ten sizes for
ladies from twenty-eight
to forty-six inches, bust
mensure, and is again por-
trayed on page 710 of
this DELINEAvoR. The skirt
pattern, which is No. 7282
and costs 1l. 3d. or 30
cents, is in nine sizes for
ladies from twenty to thir-
ty-six inchees, waist meas-
ure, and is differently rep-
resented on page 721.

The skirt is one of the
unique innovations of the
season and is shown agaim
at figure No. 445K, where
it is fully described. Its
attraciive features are
here shown advantage-
ously in novelty wool
goods of seasonable
weight, and the decora-
tion consists of rosettes
of ribbon which appear at
the top of the box-plaits
and a row of stitching
following the lower edge
of the upper front.

The cape-wrap is made
of Astrakhan 'and is one
of the most gracefu! top-
garments of the season.
It is sufliciently long to
be thoroughly protective.
but is not in the least cum-
bersome. The fronts form
ashanely pointattthe low-.
er edge, but they may be
cut off to present a uni-
form round outline, if pre-
ferred, the pattern provid-
ing for both effi.cts, and
they are closed invisibly
at the center. The sides,
which separate the fronts
and back. rise with the
fashionable arch over the
shoulders, and the back
is nicely eurved to the
figure vithout the aid of
a <enter seam. The seams
jonng the fronts and
%ides are open for a short
distance at the lower edge
to allow- a frec moovement
of the arms; and straps
are arrangecd underneatlh
through which the arms
are passed to draw ithe
fronts and back elosey
to the figure. At the
neck is a stvlshliy high
collar that rises in Me-
dici fastuon about the
neck and lias slightly flar-
ing ends.

The toil.tte is dressy'
enougn to plea.e the most
fasidious nonn and will
mnake up charningly in a - ___-_

varezy of fabrics. The FIGURE No. 451 X.-LADirs' DOUBLu-BER
cape-wrap is best adapted acatNo.451 . 7270s' ocyri-Bt)
to p.lush and the lheavier Pattern No. 7270 (copynght),
gradeç of cloakirgs, and (For Description s
to Astrakhan, Persian
]amb, krimmrner and similar furs. A combination is frequently efrected ein a wrap of this knd. the collar and ,ides beiLg of Astrakhan or %Persian ]mb, while seal plush or velvet is chms.n for the fronts dand ba4ck. The %kirt nay be of any of the fiashionable new goods, t

either in a plain color or of a shot, shaded, striped or figu
variety; ani the garniture may consist of rows of braid or machiD
stitching, but an elaborate trimming will not be in harrmony Wi
the mode.

The hat is a close-litting turban stylishly adorned with vel
jet buckles, ribbon roseîîr
and an aigrette.

FYîuRE No. 450 K.-LA.
DIES' VISITING

COSTUM E.
(For Illuetration Bec Page s

FIouRE No. 450K..
This illustrates a Ladie
costume. The patteru
which is No. 7309 a
eosts 1s. 8d. or 40 cen
is in thirteen sizes i
ladies fron t wenty-eigh
to forty-six inehes, b ug
measure, and is repre.
sented differently devel.
oped on page 705 of thi
nagazine.

The quiet elegance of
the costumse vill cornmend
it highly to tasteful wo.
men for promenade, call.
ing and churci wear, par.
ticularly wlen made upin the present pleasing
combination, w-hiih em-
braces novelty wool goods
in a pretty siade of mode
and dark-brown moir
The skirt, whicl is' of the
three-piece variety, pre-
sents a smooth appear-
ancc at the front and sides
and spreadiig godet-fold
at the back, either plaits
or closely drawn gatiers
produeing the folds. At
the front and sides the
skirt is overhung by a
drapery, wlich extenxds
nearly to the low-er edge,and froin w hii ixthe ful-
ness attie top is removed
by darts. The draperV i
slashed quite deeply at
the lower ednge at e-aclh
side, and a facing of moxciré(
applied to tihe skirt is at-
tractively revealed be-
tween the edges of the
.slashes and belov the
Irape:y. The lowver edge

of the skirt i:'.mshed n ah
a velvet cording, and tlhree
buttons are ornamentally
placedl along the b'ack edge
of e-ac slash, while corre-
Upondlng button-hloles arc
ssinulated on the oppostc
<edge.

The basque-waist is
short and round and1l is
accurately fitted to Ixe
figure 1t. the back and
a.des by under-arm and

de-back gores and a
ur inàg c-nter seam. The

fronts are arranged uponASTnD Loo C.oAK.-T his ilhstratos lining fronits, arefitted by
prico Is. 8d. or 40 conts. double bust darts taken ip
eD page 697.) ,with corresponding darts

c6 the liing, and are rc-
versed almost te the lower

dge i broad lapels that define double points at their outer edg.eik single-pomted lapel. tiat overliap these are appied so as to pro.
hce i tric-pintoed rt. Dtw x vndie lails S dibclos-d a v-st1at is Scwcd tefIlle rigiat hling-front andi attacicd te tthe lkft lin-

696
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ng-front with hooks and loops. The waist is closed invisiblyat the
center of the front below the lapels, and two buttons are ornanent-

S>. l11y placed on eaci
front along the clos-
ing. The sleeves are
ecach shaped by an in-
"side seani onlyand are
mounted on smooth,
,coat-shaped hinings;
thy present the char-

'eacteristic drooping
fulness above the el-

:bow and fit smoothly
below, and the wrists
are plainly com-
pleted. At the neck
is a standing collar of
becoming height, cnd
tie lapels are taste-

ully outlined with a
velvet cording.
î The mode will de-
velop charrningly in
cheviot, fine camel's-
Pair, whipcord, vi-
cuna or any other
fashionable woollen,
ither alone or in
combînation with
moiré, velvet or gros-
9rain silk, and, if de-
sired, a more stately
fabric may be used
throughout, witb
- harminng effect. Gar-

iture may beapplied
*vith a lavish or a
> paring nanid, accord-
ng to the effect de-
sired.

Th efanciful felthat
is tastefully adorned
vith velvet, silk

1cathers and jet.

- IGURE No. 451K.-
-LADILS' DOUBLE-

BREASTED LONG
CLOAK.

<For Illustration see
page 690.)

^ FIGURE No. 451K.
-This illustrates a

Iladies' cloak. The
-.pattern, which is No.
#270 and costs Is. Sd.
or 40 cents, is in ten
sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to for-
tv-six inches, bust
measure, and is rep-

ýresented ditTerently
developed un page
709 of this magazine.

J The cloak . may
serve as a storm coat
or as a travelling or
driving wrap, and is
here pictured made
of dark-blue cloth
and lined with bright-
plaid silk. Its luose
fronts lap ii double-
breisted fashion and -
are closed w-ith but-
ton-holes and large FIGUItE No. 452 K.-ITDAEs' STREFT TOî.i,
smoked-pearl but- (copyright), price Is. or 25 cent
tons. They are ren- (copyright), price
dered smooth over <For Descripti
the hips by long un-
der-arm darts, and
the back is curved to the outline of the figure by tl usual enres,
and a center seam that tormihates below tc waist-line a'bove long
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coat-laps, the side-back seams disappearing under well pressed coat-
plaits that are aci marked at the top with a button. The two-

seamn gigot sleeves
display fashionable
fulness ut the top and
a snooth eTfect be-
low the elbow. Thev
are arranged upo'n
linings, which are
shaped by similar
seams and are suffi-
ciently full to slip
on ensily over the
immense sleeves now
in vogue, the fulness
at the top beilng col-
lected in forward
and backward turn-
ing .plaits. An on-
circling row of ma-
chine-stitlhing fin-
isies each sleeve a
little above the lower
edge, and the pocket-
laps, whnicli cover the
openings to side
pockets inserted in

* the fronts and a
change pocket at the
rightside, are finishied
in a siimlar manner.
Underneath the roll-
ing collar, which is
mounted upon a
close-fitting band and
finished with a row
of machine-stitching,
are attached a circu-
lar cape and a round
hood. The cape is
fitted smoothly over
theshouldersby darts
and falls below in
softly rolling folds
that suggest the mil-
itary mode. Its front
edges fail wit.h a Buare
back o kthebuttons
on the cloak, and it
is lined with brigit
plaid silk nearly to
the front edges,whieh
are widely under-
faced with the cloth.
Thebood isshaped to
fit the head closely
by a conter seam and
a shorter seam at
each side, and the
fulness at the outer
edge is drawn into a
frill at the conter by
an elastie inserted in
a short casing formed
by stitching the out-
side and ining to-
gether. The hood
lining is of the plaid

- silk.
The cloak i, both

serviceable and styl-
ish and will develop
attractively in mel-
ton, cloth, tweed,
serge, camel's-hair or
plain, plaid, elecked

-- or striped eloaking•
TrE.-This illustrates TIadies Cape No. 12'4 and the cape and

ý; and New Bell Skirt No. 7284 hood may be lined
Is. 3d. or 30 cents. thronguhout Vith silk

on eco Pae GOS.)or satin in a prettily
.gcontrasting color.

No decoration is
'nceded, save, perhaps, a simple arrangement of machine-stitcbing.

The hat is an Alpne of fine blue felt banded with blue ribbon.
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FbouF No. 452 K.-LADIFA' STREET TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Iisge 697.)

FIGURiE No. 452 K.-This illustrates.a Ladies' cape and new be

FoURE No. 453 K.-LADIES' DouBsas CÂPE.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 7278 (copyright), price 1s. or 25 cents.

(For Description see this Page.)

skirt. The cape pattern, which is No. 7274 and costs ls. or 25
cents, is in ten sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches
bust measure, and is again represented on page 711 of this mssaga
zine. The sk-.rt pattern, whici is No. 7284 and costs ls. 3d. or 30
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist measure, and is agam portrayed on page 710.

The skirt, which is ihere shown made of cadet-blue whipcord, is
one of the most popular of the new modes, being admired for its
very graceful ef'ect. IL is a new bell style, w.thL a decided flare
at tie front, and lias a circular front extendzsg far back, and three
bark gores t' at are very narrow at tie top ansd ve:y vide at thic
bottom. Tie fuilness at tie back is arrangred in tWo backward-
turning plaits at each side of tLc center, the plaits forissng tie
back into five handsome godet folds wlicih consceal tie seans and
are tackcd t> straps near the top to hold tsemis in position; an
interining of crinoline preserves the correct flare. The sligit fuil-
;ess in tie front may be disposed in gatiers or smay be rernoved
by darts, both modes being approved by Fasiion, and the choice
between them being decided by the wz:arcr's figure and the nature
of the material. An appropriate decorotion is contributed by a
band of black coney fur at the lower edge.

A. fine quality of scal-plush was selected for tie cape, with black
coney fur for the collar. The cape extend: to a fashionable depth
below the waist-line, and may be made with or without a center
seam, as is best suited to the material. Il is fitted smootly ove?
the shoulders by two darts at each side and falls below in undula-
ting folds. At ti neok-is a deep rolling collar in two sections tiat
flare at the throat. The collar nsay, if preferred, be worn standing.
The closing of the cape is made invisibly.

ELIN EATOR.

For tie promenade or for shopping wea a toilette of this kind
decidedly approprnate, simple styles being best adapted to suci U
Astrakhuan, plshi, fir of any iatety or an,y heavy clotl orcloa
fabie inay be chonul for tihe cape, and for cloth, braid or ,titel
will provide snitable ornamnentation. Silken or woollen msaîtee
of seasonable texture and of any fashsionable hue w'! nakeý
attractively in tie skirt, and hands of the niaterial, rows of braid ",
stitehing, ribbon, galloon or passemienterie nay be used to trin.

Tie hat is one of tise new walking siapes in cadet-blue ftit;
brin is bound witlh gray, and tie trimm51ing consists of ribbon
wings.

FisGuR No. 41,: K.-LADIES' DOUBLE CAE.
iFor illustration sec tiis Page.)

Frn .No. 453 -Tis represents a Ladies' double cape.
pattern, whiich is No. 7278 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in ten s
for ladies froi twenty-eigit to forty-six inches, bust ieasure,
moay tic seen in four views on page 712 of tiss publication.

Tie cape is one of the iandsomnest and nost stylish of tý
scason's niovelties, and is lere pictured made of facedel chu in
fasiionable shjade of tan. IL confsits of two capes of circular sh
ing and unequal deptih, and a dart is taken up in the lower cale
aci sioulder to renider it perfectly snooti-fitting at tie top. ]le

capes fall in undulat.ug folds below tise shoulders, and tie io
cape presents a seama at the center of the back, while tie up
cape is left unseaned, its back Ldges separating vith a slighst fl
toward the lower corssers, wiich are prettily roinded. Tie lu-
front corners of the upper cape are also rounsding, while the Io
cape falls square. If preferred, ail tie corners may be square. A

--'

i

..

FIGURE No. 454 .- LDE'BOX-PL.AITED BAsQui..-This illustrates
1attern No. 727#7 (copynight). price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sc Page cm9.)

rolling, collar mounted on a deep band is at the neck; 't 's ' laid
with dark-brown velvet whichi contrasts richly with th e cloth h
row of machine-stitching following all thie edges of the cloth facing.
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-he band iq closed with hooks and loops, and the cape is closed ju't s

6elo wvith a fancy clasp. Pockets îuserted in the lower cape are S

overed by fanciful pocket-laps that are outlined and headed by

two rows of stitchîng. The edges of each cape are finisled n it1 t

band of cloth stitched to position, and a second band is applied
0 ,hove that along the lower edge of the deeper cape.

Box or faced cloth, broadcloth, novelty suitng of suitable weîght
ând various other fashionable inaterials may bc used with good

ýcfl' c t for capes of this description, and if a plain conpletion be not

edmred, bands of the material, bindings of braid or one or several

to'wvs of machine-stitching niay finish the edges. A. lining of silk

is ahv.a'vs a desirable addition to such a cape.
TIe l'lt bat is stylishly adorned with satin, cloth and feathers.

FiGUnE No. 454K-LA DiES' 3ox-PLAITED BASQUl·.

(For Illustration see Page 698.)

FIGUnR No. 154 lK.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque. The pat-
crn which is No. 7277 and costs 1e. 3z,. or 30 cents, is in thirteen

izes for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mens-

ure, and is presented in three views .n page 712 of this DELINFATOR.

The basque is fashionably known as the Norfolk jacket, and may

tylishly.acconpany any of the new skirts. It is represented in the

present instance developed in fancy cheviot. It extends to a bc-

conuîng depth below the hips and is closed all the way down the

center of the front with button-holes and bone button. A hroad

-box-plait is arranged at aci side of the closing, and a similar box-

laît is forned at each side of the center of the back, the plaits

eing stutched along their uniderfulds nearly to the lower edge.

Z.

J

FIGURE No. 455K.LAmES' Yoxx Bî.OUSE-WA&IST.-Thlis ilhistrates
Pattern No. 7j312 (copyright),.price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec this page.)

The trum adjustnent at the sides is due to under-arm gores which
separate the fronts and back; and the basque may be muede up with
or without a body lining that is fitted by the customary darts and
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eams and closed at the center of the front. The one-seam gigo.
leeves display fashionable fulness above the elbow and a smooth
effect upon the forearm. They aro mounted upon linings having
thc usual inside and outside seams, and may be gathered at the

si/j'

-- a -

1IOURE No. 456 K.-L. DIES' DREsSINo-SACK.-This ii.s'trates Pattern
No. 7298 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page 700.)

top or arranged in forward and backward turnin; plaits, as pre-
ferred. the pattern providing for both styles. At tLe' neck is a roll-
mng collar with widely flaring ends, but this may be omitted in favor
of a close-fitting curate collar that is also included in the pattern.
The basque is worn outside the skirt in this instance and is neatly
belted, the ends of the belt being closed at the center of the front
with a fancy buckle.

The Norfolk jacket promises to be as popular during the coming
season as it has been in the past, and may, as heretofore, form part
of a dressy toilette for visiting, shoppingor general wear. It may
bu developed in serge, chevi t, hopsac ing, vicuna, homespun or
plain or fancy woollen goods of any stylish variety, and may be
fimishied with one or two rows of machine-stitching, if a perfectly
plain completion be deenied undesirable.

The.hat is an Alpine of fine felt bound and band.d with ribbon
and trinmmed at the left side with a wing.

FIGUnE No. 455K.-LADIES' YOKE BLOUSE-WAIST.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

FiGURE No. 455 K.-This illustrates a Ladies' yoke blouse-waict.
The pattern, which is No. 7312 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies frorm twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust
measure, and is shown differently made up and trimmed on page'714
of this magazine.

The blouse-waist will prove especially becoming to elenderwomen,

i
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as it tends to increase the apparent size of the figure. It is bere
represented in an attractive black-and-white comnbination, the mate-

o, rials being black silk and white lace. The waist i.s provided with a
body lining that is accurately adjusted and renders a négligé effect
impossible; it ihas full
fronts and a full back,
-which are joined in un-
der-arm seams and gath-
ered at their upper edges,
the fulniess at the waist-
lino being drawn by sev-
eraiL rows of shirring at
the center of the back and
at eacli side of the clos-
ing, whicl is made at the
center of the front. A
square yoke that isshaped
by shoulder seams and
attractively overlaid with
-white net-top lace appears
-bove the fronts and back
and is closed along the
left shoulder seamn. The
meck is in this instance
eutsquare and slightly low
and is prettily finished
with a fill of lace and
a piping; but the pat-
tern also makes provision \
fora higli neck completed
wih a standing collar.
Over the coat-slaped
sleeves at the top are dis-
posed voluminous pufla
which are artistically
draped by tackings to the
sleeves and droop softly
over white lace frills that
are deepest at the back of
·the ami. The slceves are
here cut off below the
puffs, but wlen the blouse
ismade higl-necked, they
will be made fui,
length. Rosettes of black-
amd-vhite striped ribhon 5 -
ornament the sleeve frills
at the top on the upper
side of the arm, and sim-
ilar rosettes are set on the
shoulders. A unique deco-
:ration is arranged at the
front with ribbons, which
start from rosettes at the
lower corners of the yoke, ,
are carried diagonally
downward toward the
-center and knotted over
the closing just above a
flat belt, the ribbons end-
-ing in a number of loops
that are secured to the
belt at each side of the
front by a pretty slide.

Soft silken and woollen
textures, sucl as India
silk, surah, fi ured satin,
crépon, Frenc cashmere,
etc., are best suited for \N
development by the mode,
and lace, ribbon, insertion,
ruchings or ro.settes may i
-be applied for trimnming. .1-

L

The gown possesses in
FIgURE No. 456K.--LA- ri. a narked degree that

DIES' DRESSING- comfortable, négligé ap-
SACK. FiGuRE No. 457 K.-LAIis' VASSAR Gow.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7290 pearance which is so

(For Illustration sec Page 699.) (copyright), prica Is. Cid. or 35 cents. charning a feature in a.
lotiri io zlungin-robe oirzs)jrFiGURE No. 456.- (For D sscription see this Page.) loning-re or wrappe

This illustrates a Ladies' an 4 heehn ade
dressing-sack. The pattern, which is No. 72938 and costs Is. or 25 icate qiell-pink ground marked vith p nda dik sp n ahecents, is ia thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six slceves are the special feature of the mode, heing shapei to extend.inches, bust mensure, and is again shown on page 71, of this issue. 'to the peck and separate the full fronts and full back on the:

INEATOR.
Grace and confort are blended most satishctorily in this dà be

ing-sack, and the material chosen for it in the present insta
fine French flannel showing a white ground polka-dotted in bit
with a tasteful decoration of black lace edging. The back and Jar

are eracefully incîin4g
the figure by under. ov
and side-back gores ar. r
curving center seam, t
parts being given
ous width below~$~
waist-line to fall in tr

dress skirt. The fre t
are comfortably loo, t
are closed from the t
almost to the lower ed toi
with buttons and butt '
holes. Lace edging pre o
tily trims the rolling ex
lar, bemng applied tofi
with becoming fuln t
fron the ends and ]on .cI
edge. The sleeves are in,
leg-o'-mutton style at
are full enough to allow iàc.
perfectly free movener ït
of the arms; thev ar a
shaped by seams alow, i( Pl
outside and insid.e of jal
arm, and the fulness at it
top is regulated by gitaj p
ers to droop and spread i ti
balloon fashion. The w r' 1 I
are completed with rolhnt> ýa
cuffs that are ornamente
with upturning frills oi en
lace.

Soft materials of a sim-
ple nature are usuallv C-
ploye'd in making dressing.
sacks, merino, caslmere i
and French and American
flannels being io.st ofien
chosen. If. however a
cotton fabric be prefer-
red, it nay be selected
froin anong the numerous
standard weaves, such as
lawn, naiùsook or cambric.
Riffles of enb<rodery nav
decorate sacks ot cot tin
mteriaks, n hile button-
liole or fancy stitchii.,,
ace, ribbon, etc., Maiiy

supply , inamentation f r
woollen goods.

Fuun N'o. 457 K-L
J'IIS' V A SSAR

(For Illustration sec tbie Page.)

Fuun.. No. 457 K -
TL d ilu.stiates a Ladies'

-sau gn n. The pat-
tern. w hidi _ .No. 7290
and cost- s. il. or 35
cent', u ini tn snes for
ladws fioul twventy-eiglit
to fort3 -.si. mehes, hust
mea.sure, and u. duilerently
p rtray, d oni page ,08 of
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Sh9iders. Four evenly spaced rows of shirring colleet the fulness
ithe upper part of the fronts, back and sleeves tich neck edge

Sb gtuned under to forrn a full standing frill; and the shirrings

are' tacked to a yoke-stay shaped by shoulder seans. Under-nrm
nserted between the fronts and back at the sides, and the

gotes are •itnn-

ïMviiW falIs in straiglit, un-
.ë;tîaincd folds ail round,

t> rti entremely graceful
et. I The slceves, vhich

generoUSly full, are
Wrined under decply at the

b4ttom and drawn in at
e wrists by shir-rings

t4cked to stays and made
Sfýj cnougih frou the bot-

tn to form pretty frilis.
wvo rosettes of silk are

Ký orninntalyplaccd on
he fronts over the lowest
'.w of shirring, one being
teked at each side of the
clobing, which is made
i niQibly at the center.

:_ , valing, flan-' Crépon, vi n ik
1. .1me1 India and China silk

nd other fabries of simi-
t ar texture are most ap-

piopriate for the gown;
#nilsuch tints as lavender,

a'ile-pink or blue, either
pain or figured in delicate
ues, are most effective.

Jf decoration is required,
a festooned frill of lace orI ribbon fancifully arranged
may follow theloweredge.

-4-

FiGuitE No. 458 IC.-LA-

TOILETTE.
blor Ius tration see this Page.)

Fwrova No. 458K.-
This consists of a Ladies'
blouse -w t and three-

piece skirt. The blouse-
waist pattern, which is
No. 7288 and costs 1s. or
25 cents, is in eleven sizes
tor ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-two inches,
bust rmcasure, and is
stiown in two viws on

page 715 of this publica- Z
tion. The skirt pattern,
which is No. 7294 and
costs ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is
in ten sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-eiglit
mnches, waist measure, and
nay be seen again on
page 720.

'Novelty wool goods
showmnganinglingofcop-

p l kn elect.~ .- 
per and bac elS
ed for the skirt in the pres-
ent instance, and, il ac-
cordance with the latest
fancy for such toilettes,
the blouse-vaist is of dif-
ferent materal, spotted
black taffeta being chosen
for it. The skirt exemipi- 7M; !
fies the new thrce-piece
style, thich displays the FIGuRE No. 458 K.-LADis' AFTERS(

bell flare at the bottom Vaist No. 7288 (copyright),
and introduces a -flowing Skirt No. 7294 (copyr

box-plait at each Qide of (For Descr
the center seam. The
front-gore, whicl is rather
narrow, is arranged between two side-gores that extend to the ci

ter of the back, vhere their bias back edges are joined in a set

The shaping of the gores t the top produces slight fulnes at
front and sides which is evenly distr buted by gathers; and at eî
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side of the center seam is arranged a box-plait, which is narrow at

the top and %widens gracefully all the way down, its stately appear-

ance being emphasized by an interlining ki bair-cloth or t vans
and a strap arranged underneath. The skirt in so artistie and

graceful in its outlines that decoration is unnecessary.
'fhe blouse-waist shows

a decided innovation, be-
ing closed invisibly at the
center of the- back. The
front displays a draped
effect at the center which
renders it particularly de-
sirable for women of slen-
der form. The drapery
results from a cluster of.
forward-turnig plaits at
each side of the center at
the neck, the plaits spread-
ing into graceful crosa

folds and %vrinkles over
the bust. The fulness atNm the waist-line is collected
mn shirrings, which are
stayed by tackings to the
dart-fitted lining-front
andconcealed by a short,
crush-belt section with
frill-finished ends, the ful-
ness drooping at the waist-
line with full blouse effect.
A forward-turning plait
which extends from the
bust to the waist-line at
eaci side of the fulness
produces a smooth effect
at the side; and almost
meeting these plaits are

I straps of ribbon overlaid.
with lace, which start from

a ~the shoulder seams and.
form an effective decora-
tion. The backs, which

le .arc separated from the
front by under-arm gores,
are arranged in three box-
plaits, the center plait con-
cealing the closing; and
the fulness at the waist-
Une is drawn to the center
by gathers, which dispose
the skirt portion of the
back in a series of ripples
like those observed at the-
lower part of the front,
a perfectly smooth effect
being produced over the
hips. The sleeves have

S07- huge puffs, which extend
to the elbow and are ar-.

dfý ranged in broad double
box-plaits to secure the:
broad, flatappearance that
is SO fashionable at pres-
ent. The plaits spread

7 and produce the effect, of
exaggerated balloon puffài.
and the fulness at the
lower edge is collected in
gathers, vhich are con-

I cealed by ornamental sec-
tions of taffeta that en-
circle the sleeves at the
elbow. The ornamental
sections are arranged in
a series of tuck-shirnngs

o TorLEr.-This consista of Ladies' Blouse- drawn together to for

price la. or 25 cents; aind Three-Piece rosettes, and the smnootb.

iglt), price s. d. or 30 cents. sleeves are covered below
iption pe1 this Page.) the puffs with deep, bias

facings of the material
shaped by inside seams

m- and decorated at the wrists with an encircling band of ribbon over-
M. laid with lace. The stylishly high curate collar is closed at the

the center of the back sud. is covered with ribbon overlaid with lace.

ch The toilette is attractive enough to be chosen for an informaL
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afternoon reception, a luneheon or dinner party or some other serceremonious function. The blousc-waist unites the triiînncss ofclose-fitting basque with the fanciful eflect of less severe modes, ai'will make up exquisitely in fancy silk, satin, spotted or siadpeau de cygne, taffeta or any other material that is especially suitablor fancy basques and blouses. 'lie skirt may be made of vieun
crépon, cloth, mioir
moiré, camel's-hair,
potl de cherC, gros
de Londres or some
other equally fash-
ionable dress goods.

FIGURE No. 459K.-
LAD.JES' LOUNG-

ING-ROBE.
(For Illustration sece this

Page.)
FiGuRE No. 459K.

-This illustrates a , d
Ladies' lounging-
robe. The pattern,
which is No. 7301
and costs Is. 6d. or
35 cents, is in ten
sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust
measure, and is dif-
ferently portrayed on
page 707.

.A becoming and
comfortable dressing-
robe is here shown
made up in a pretty
combination of pale-
blue novelty cloth.
and quilted dark-
blue'silk. The fronts
lap widely and are
rendered smooth-fit-
ting at the sides by
under-arm darts, and
the back is conform-
edgracefully to the
figure bycurving cen-
ter and side seains.
The robe may be
nade with a slight
train or in round
length, the pattern
providing for both .
lengths. The neck is
slightly low in front ..
and is finished with a
broad collar of quilt-
ed silk which extends
down the fronts to
theloweredge of the
robe,narrowinggrad-
ually from the bust.
The one-seamsleeves,
-whieh are bell-shaped
at the wrists, have
fashio-iable fulness at
thie top and are com-
pleted with cuff fac-
ings of quilted satin
corresponding with
the collar. The collar
isoutlined with white
'cord, and so also are
the cuff facings The _
.waist is encircled by
a cordeliere.

For the boudoir .FIGURE No. 459 K.LADs' Lousema-
no more satisfactory (copyrght), price 1t
or comfortable robe (For Description
could be desired than
the one here shown. It insures perfect freedom of movement and,while not tiglhtly fitted, is extremely neatin appearance, owin-to itsshaping and mode of completion: E'der-down flannel, cashmere,enrietta and irench flannel are appropriafe materials for the robe.

''s

a .FiOCnR No. 460 K.-LADIES' MORNING TOILETTR
d (For Illustration see Pagc 703.)

cd FriUn No. 460K.-This consists of a Ladies' matinée or tel
le jacket and skirt. The matinée pattern, which is No. 7307 and cosq
a, Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twentyeigh,

to forty-six inele,bust measure, and ii
dill'erently Portrayer
on page 715 of tlhi
magaziie. The skin
pattern, which is No.
7229 and costs la. 3d
or 30 cents, is iii nilie
sizes for ladies froin
twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist neas.
ure, and is otherwise
depicted on its a.
companying label.

The toilette maybe assumed for dressy
morning wear at
honie or for rceeiv.
ing one's friends in.
formally. The mat-
inee is fashioned in a
style that is gener-
ally becoming, and
is here represented
made of India silk
siowingvioletsthick.
ly strewn over a
darker ground, and
deep point de Gne
lace edgiung. The
fronts fall in full folds
from shirrings at tihe
top, and are drawn in
closely to the figure
at the waist-line by a
violet ribbon girdle
that is decorated at
each side of the cen-
ter in front with a
ross-tte, fron which
long ends fall wit,
graceful effect. The
back, which i sepa-
rated fron the fronts
by under-ar, gores,
is Siooth across the
sloulders, while the
fulne.a at the wast is
drawn closely to the
center .nd collected
in sliîsîngs,wl ich are
stayed to a short,
fitted back of lining

tiat ensures a trim
effect. The fancIful
colla, is pointed at
the center of the back
and on eaci, sloul-
der, and fromu ils low-
eredge a frai of deep
polnt de Gène lace
edgîng falls with Ber-
tha effect at the back
and over the shoul-
deul and externds in a
dee- point at the cen-
ter of the front, its

edbigjomed Io
the front edges of the
fronts, wich c

ROUFE.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7301 closed inîvisibly at the
s. Gd. or 35 cents. center. The fuil puff
sec thié Page.) slecves, which extend

below the elbow and
are arranged uponsmooth linings, are gath"red at the top and are drawn in clusely hyahi rings made at deep fril depth above ti lower edges. The sleevesare eut off below tleairringa in the present instance and lcngthened

by frilîs of Point de Gènîe l .ace. A rosette-bow of ribbon decorates

THE DELINEATOR.
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cîh sleeve at the outside of the arm, and the collar is outlined sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mensure,
With ribbon and ornamented with a tiny rosette arranged upon each and is differently represented on page 711 of this magazine. The
p6int and at the throat. The matin6e reaches nearly to the knee, shirt pattern, w'hieh is No. 7193 and costs 1N. or 25 '.ents, is in ine
"id its lower edge is made fanciful by a festoon arrangement of sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure? and

ce headed by is again illus-
jbbon and dec- trated on its ac-
.rated with ib- companying

nor rosettes. , e label.
The sk irt, . The cape was

wyhicl is made designed espe-
öýf novelty goods Ccially for the
ihoving an in- development of
èeringlinÙ of Astrakhan, fur,
'iolet and black, plush and heavy
h as an over-skirt cloakings, and
drapery that en- its attractive
tirely conceals features are here
he front and shown to ad-

ýide gores, being vantage in seal-
composed of a plush of ricli
vi de, draped F quality. It is of

Jight -sectioh o circular shaping
and a narrow and is perfectly

:plain left- sec- smooth at the
-tion joined in a top, a close ad-
seam, which is justment over
conealed by a N the shoulders
broad, back- 4 being ensured
vard-t n r n i n g -:by a dart at each

;plait decorated side. Below the
?at the bottom • shoulders the
(with a row of cape falls in
îbuttons. The pretty waves all
back-gores fall " round, and the

jin stately gOdets f front ends hang
or utes, which slightly apart
are held in place from some dis-

fby elastic straps. -- tance below the
e The matinée throat to the

will develop ex- lower edge. The
quisitely in In- closing is made
diaorChinasilk, at the top, and
cróépon, cash- at the neck is a
mere or vailing collar that may
in any of the be worn turned
pale shades of down or, as in
mauve, fuchsia, the present in-
pink or blue- stance, standing
and it is also with the ends
well adapted to 4, -softly reversed.
flannel and fi- When worn
ured fabrics. It rstanding, the
may be assumed collar affords
by a convales- ample protec-
cent, or hy a tion against
matronat break- - storm anddamp-
fast en fanile, ness and is de-
and may be cidedly becom-
made as elabo- in-.
rate as desired Toveltygoods
by a tastefiul ap- A show inu mauve
plication of lace, and golden-
insertion or rib- - brown stripes
bon. The skirt were selected for
nay be made of the skirt, which
any fashionable is of the ad-
silken or wool- - mired three-
len fabrie or piece variety.any of the nov- The front-goe

elty oodsextends well te,
whether shaded, the back and is
stripad, figured - - joined to the
or plaided. -- baek-gores,

__- which are seam-
ed at the cen-

FIGURE No. ter. The front
461 K.-LADIES' - and sides of the

CARRIAGE , FIGURE No. 460 K.-LADIES' MoRNING Torum-rr.--This consists of Ladies' Matinde or Tea-Jacket skirt are desir-
No. 7307 (copyight), price s 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt No. 7229 . ably smooth, the

TOILETTE. L(copyright), price 1. 3d. or 30 cents. fulness at the
(For Illustration top being dis-sec Page 704.) (For Dercription sec Page 702.) posed of- by

FIGURE No. darts or collect-
461K-This illustrates a Ladies' cape and three-piece skirt. The ed in gathers. as best suited to the figure or the material; and at
cape pattern, which is No. 7299 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ten the back plaits or closely drawn gathers at the top produce undu-

FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1894. 703
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lating folds that spread gradually to the lower edge. A distended
effect is observed ail round in the lower part of the skirt, and a styl-
ish foot-trimming is provided by a row of golden-brown circular
braid ruffling.

Melton, kersey and heavy cloaking niaterials, as well as fur of ail
varicties, are appropriate
tor the cape, and braid
or fur nay be applied for
decoration wvhen cloth
is chosenl. Carnel's-hair,
serge, Fayotta and stately
silken fabrics vill make
up handsomely in the
skirt, and personal taste
may be consulted in the
natter of garniture.

The felt bat is edged
vith fur and decorated

with velvet rosettes and
fancy ribbon.

LADIES' COSTUME,
WITII T[IREE-PlECE

SKIRT TiIAT :IAY DE
GATnERED OR PLAiTED AT

TIIE BAcK, AN) HIAViSG
A SLAiiED FnoNT-DRAPERY

TIHAT MAY BE (SATiERED
oR DART-FITTEi.

(For Ilustrations see Page 703.)
No. 7309.-A stylish

combination of moiré and
novelty wool goods is pic-
tured in this costume at
figure No. 450K in this
DELINEATOR, with large
buttons and velvet cord-
ings for decoration.

The most attractive
features of the costume
are here shown to advant-
age in a charming com-
bination of cloth and silk.
The 8kirt is of the fash-
ionable three-piece vari-
ety, and has a wide front-
gore that is fitted at the
top by darts and deeply
faced at the bottom with
silk, the facing being ef-
fectively revealed below
a stylish drapery that ex- jL

-tends nearly to the bot- ¯¯___

tom of the skirt and is
deeply slashed at each
side. The drapery may
be gathered at the top or
fitted smoothly by darts,
as considered most be-
coming or as the nature
of the material demands.
It is decorated at the front
edges of the slashes with
simulated button-holes
and at the back edges of
the slashes with corre-
sponding buttons. The
back-gores, which have
bias back edges joined in
a center se-am, mnay have
the fulness at the top col-
lected in gathirs or in
,three backward-turning
plaits at each side of the
placket, thefulness spread-
ing gracefully to the îower FIGURE No. 461 K.-LADImeS' CARRTAqE

edge, where the skirt No. 7299 (copyright), price 10d.ede No. 7193 (copyright)
measures four yards in the
medium sizes. (For Descripti

The basque is fashion-
ably short and displays a round lower outline; and its smooth adjust-
ment is due to double bust darts, under-arn and side-back gores and
a eurving center seanm. The fronts are arranged upon lining fronts

that close invisibly at the center; they are reversed to below the
bust in very broad double-pointed lapels which are overlapped by
broad applied lapels of silk, the points of the applied lapels extend.
ing between the points of the other lapels to form triple points.
Between the lanels is displayed a smooth silk vest, which is sewed

ToILET.-This illustrates Ladies' Cape
r 20 cents: and Three-Piece Skirt

price ]s. or 25 cents.
on sec Page 708.)

and écru silk are beautifully combined
No. 4411K in this magazine.

The costume possesses a simple elegance that will appeal to women

THE DELINEATOR.

to the right ining-front
and secured with hooks
and loops at the left side.
The fronts are closed be-
low the lapels with books
and loops and decorated
at each side of the closing
with two large buttons;
and the fiee edges of the
lapels are decorated vitlh
fancy braid. The one-
seam giqot sleeves are
bouffant above the elbow
and smooth upon the fore-
arm; they are mounted
upon smooth linings hav-
ing inside and outside
seams and are gathei ed
at the top to spread styl-
ishliy. At the neck is a
close-fitting curate collar
of silk, closed at the left
shoulder seam and deco-
rated at the top with a
band of fancy braid. If a
less elaborate costume be
desired, the applied lapels
and the drapery may lbe
omitted, as shown in the
small front view.

A smart costume for
calling, driving or churelu
wear may be developed
by the mode in the covert
cloth, hopsacking, S-otch
mixtures, wool crépon,
cheviot or novelty all-
wool or silk-aid-wool
goods, cither with or w ith-
out plain or miroir velvet,
moire, silk or taffeta used
in combination. If gar-
niture be desired, lace in-
sertion, braid, passemen-
terie, etc., may be added
in any becoming way.

We have pattern No.
7309 in thirteen sizes for
ladies from twenty-eight
to forty-six inclues, bust
measure. For a lady of
medium size, the costume
requires five yards of cloth
fifty-four inches %ide,
with three yards and live-
eiglhtlhs of silk twenty
meiches wide. Of une nia-
tenial, it ieeds tourteen
yards tn eity-two inlies
wide, or six yards and
se'e-n-egghths forty-four
iches wide, or six yards
and three-eighths lifty
inclues wide. Price of
pattern, Is. Sd. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME,
WITII SKIRT IIAVING

FIVE GODET GORES
OR FOLDS AT THE

BACK.
(For Illustrations see Page 700.)

No. 7315.-Light- tan
rock crépon, black satin
in this costume at figure
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velopment of the coq-
tune an effective
combination of light-
weight melton and
shaded silk vas se-
lected. The skirt in-

- troduces godets or or-

gan-pipe folds at the
back and a decided
bell flare toward the
foot. It lias a wide
circular front, and a

i back that consists of
five rather narrow
gores, which aie in-
terlined with hair-
cloth or some other
equally stiff material
and arranged at the
top in five tiny box-
p:aits that spreadinto
well defined godets
or orgyan-pipe folds,
their fancifully roll-
ing effect being pre-
served by a strap
tacked underneathx.
The skirt metasuxreK
five vards at the h--
tom in thec. nedimn
sizes and is plainly
complete 1. . plack-
et i finishel above
the seamn neaýrea, thlt
front at the left ice,
and the top of the
skirt is completed
with a belt.

The short, round
basque is superbly
adjusted by double
bustdarts, under-arm F iew.
and side-back gores LADIES' COSTUME, WVii TiiREE-PiECE SKTW

and a curving cen- SLASHED FRoNT-DRAPERS Tii

ter seam. Its front,
which are arranged
upon lining fronts
that close at the center, are rolled back above the waist-line il

broad lapels, between which is. revealed a full vest of silk that is

arranged upon the lining fronts. The vest is softly wrinkled by

gathers at the top and bottom and is elosed invisibly at the center.

At the neck are a stylishly high standing collar that is closed at

the left shoulder seam and a deep collar which nay be wora stand-
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and softly rolled at the top or rolled flatly ail round, as shown in

engravings. The one-seai gigot sleeve, which is mounted upon

nooth liing having the usual inside and outside seans, displays

correct droop at the top, where the fulness is gathered to spread

the prevailing exaggerated style to the elhow, belov wlhich a

ooth ef'-ct is observed. The fronts are closed with hooks and

p)s and ornamented at each side of the closing below tie lapels

th two large buttons.
The costume will make up handsomely in peau de soie, miroir

ird5, satin antique, gros de Londres, gros de .urs and various

er rich fabrics. Ilt is also adaptable to fashionable woollens, such

ordpoin in plain or fancy varieties, vicuna, camel's-hair and Fay-

a. The costume is so elegant of outine that garniture is not

ces3ary, but, if desired, any trimmnuing in vogue may be added.

We have pattern No. 7315 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-

lit to forty-six inches, bust neasure. For a lady of medhum sîze,

e costume requires five yards and seven-eighthis of cloth fifty

cles wide, with one yard of silk twenty mnches wide. Of one

aterial, it needs thirteen yards and five-eiglths twent.y-two inches

de, or six yards and tlree-fourths forty-four inches vide, or Five

rds and seven-eighths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 8d.

40 cents.

ADIES' LOUINGING. DRESSING OR BATII ROBE, WITII SLIGHT

TRAIN (PEnroRTr FOI Roti> LExoTiI).
(For Illustrifflons sec Page 707.1

No. 7301.-A pretty combination of light novelty cloth and dark

Side- Back View.

rTUÂT MAY B3E GÂTIIERED OR PLAITED AT TIIE BACE. AND IIAVING A

AT MAY BE GATHERID OR DART-FITTED. (CoP AHIGAIT.)

(For;Description sec Page 704.)

qui'ted satin is shown in this robe at figure No. 459 K in this
magazine, with cord for decoration.

The robe is here pictured made of striped flannel. Its ad-

justment is accomplished in so simple a manner that the least ex-
perienced needlewoman will have no trouble in devetoping it. The
loose fronts are rendered smooth-fitting at the sides by long under-
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arm darts, and the back is curved
curved center and side seams, the

THE DELINEATOR.
becomingly to the fig-re by well
shaping of the back producing
gracefully rolling folds that
spread to the edge of the slighît
train, which, if undesirable, may
be eut off. the pattern also pro-
viding for a robe of round
length. The fronts lap widely
below the bust and arecut away
in V shape at the top to reveal
the throat prettily. The collar
rolls deeply at the back and ex-
tends to the lower edges of the
fronts; it rolls back to form re-
vers that narrow gradually all
the vay down, and its edges are
piped with plain flannel. The
closmag is inade invisibly at the
left side. The bellsleeves, which
are sliaped by inside seams, dis-
play at the top picturesque ful-
ness that is drawn by gathers
to spread broadly upon the
shoulders; they areconfortably
wide and are finished at the
wrists with cufT facings of the
material piped at the top wvith

this gown may be seen made of shell-pink India silk, with sirosettes for garniture.
'T'le robe, as tlie title implies, can be used for a night-gown, wra

per or lounginig-robe, and is here represented imade of blue Chin,silk. 'Tlie gown is composed of full fronts and a full, seamless bac
separated under the arns by under-arn gores avd at the top by' thefull sleeves, which extend to the neck. 'lie gown is closed n
ibly at the center of the front to a desirable depth, and the henmedfront edges are lapped and tacked below the closing. At thie tothe garment is turned under deeply and shirred to round yoke depththe shirrings being evenly spaced and drawn in to fit a round yoke
stay that is fitted hy shoulder seais; and above the shirrings til
top rises in a fuil frill about the neck. The sleeves are turnedunder at the wrists and shirred to form a frill finish, the shirrings
being tacked to a stay.

The materials in which the gown nay be suitably made areflannel, cashmere, crépon, merino, India silk. vailing and all fabrici
appropriate for lounging-robes; while cambrie, lawn, dinity, nain.
sook, etc., can be selected if the garment is used for a night-robe.
The gown is designed so prettily that decoration is scarcelv appro.priate, a jabot of lace down the closing, and a frill of tle sameat the foot being quite sufficient elaboration upon the hand.somest gowns.

We have pattern No. 7290 in ten sizes for ladies from twenty.
eiglit to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium
size, thegown requiresthirteen yards and afourth of material twenty-two inches wide, or nine yards and threc-fourths thirty inches wide,

plain flannel.
For the devel-

opment of arobe
like this there
are many wool-
lens which w'll
prove both ser-
viceable and be-
coming. Among
the most fa-
vored are plain,
striped and fig-
ured eider-down
flannel and
striped and spot-
ted French flan-
nel; if liked, the
collar may be
of silk, quilted
satin or a con-
trasting mate-
rial of woollen
texture. A cord
girdle may en-
circle the waist,
if desired, but
otherwise a
simple conple-
tion is usually
adopted.

We have pat-
tern No. 7301 in
ten size.s for la-
dies from twen-
ty-eight to for-
ty-six mes

onem fr onr
aladof nedmn
size, thcgarment
requires twelve
yards and an 731
eighth twenty- F 7icVe . 17.
tw o in c h e sw ' id e , L A D i ms' C o s m r, w iT K l T rA T I o F ,v E C o û t G oR F S O R F O U S T T i . B &C K .
or ten yards and
an cî~ight twn- (For Description sce Page 70.)
ty-seven ice
wide, or seven yards forty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or seven yards fortyfo iaches wide. ]rice of pattera, I& Gd. or6d. or 35 cents. _35 centy

LADIES' VASAR GOWN. (To aE USED AS A WRAPPER, LOUxGING-
RoDE OR. NIGrr-GoWN.)

(For llustratons sec Page 70s.l

LADIES DOUBLE-BREASTE-D LONG CLOAK, WITB
REMOVALE CAPE AND 1OOD.

No. 7290---By referring to figure No. 457X in this DELTNEATo, No. 72 7 .- Dark-bue clo t is represened in this sylis clOak at
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A4ure No. 451 K, with plaid silk for lining and stitching for a inish.

ý?T1e eloak, w~hiclî is both coinfoîtadile atnd stylish, w~il1 be de.,erv'-

l'hy lakIaI dwiing the W inter foi' travelling, driving and ge nrui al

y . ind p io l fueqieitly be developed in rain-proof cloti fori use in
ear and wilealfre A variety of cloth whîich is adinirably adapied to

Wîîi her .as e -oseil for the development of the cloak in thlie pres-
intr wa iing of ancy striped satin is added to hie îiood

uil ca e. andhe l nse fronts, avliich lap widely, are elosed to the

t oat i T doib l b'easted style %vith buttonî-hîoles and butto nsu , and
ro videed quite smooth over the hips by long under-ari darts.

are baek is fntded closcly by side-baek gores, anid a curving center

hban kiels tecinals helow the waist line above long coat-laps;

-and th side-batk seais disappear uider long coa-plaits that
nde s iesscd iii their folds to the lower edge. The sleeves

e re of es to-seda gigot oirdcr and are arranged upon linings,

rehich like te s-eves, are disposed in forward and backward turn-

ipits at the top. Tho ssleves and tapeir linings are sufliiently
g lumilous to slip on easily over the immense sleves in vogue and

lumin.ouotl upon the foreari. At the neck is a rolling collar

eounted upon a hig band. the ends of the band and ilie edges and

earinou ends of he collar being finished with two rows of machine-

atitringn. Openings to side pockets inserted in the fronts are cov-

îred with square-cornered pocket-laps, and a sinler pocket-lap
îovers the opei1ing to a change pocket ini the righlt sîde. The front

oeste opkemngs tof hle cloak nd the edges of the pocket-laps

are nosed with two rows of machine-stit hi.g-

T he removable cape, which is attached under the rolling collar

7301

Front 17iew.

AEsLOUNG15G. DREsS1N%,o ()R BATH RonEr, W11TH SLIGHT TRAI

(For Deticripion see P,

-with hooks and cyes or with buttons and button-hioles or 1oo

is of the st.ylish three-quarter depthi. It is fashionied in circu

style with straight back edges jomned in a center seam nd i i
smnoothly over the shloulders by double darts. The shaping
the cape causes it to fall below the shoulders in gr.cefuil ripp.11
folds. The cape is provided with a round hood that is hir
with fancy striped satin. The hood is shaped by a center se
and a long dart seamn at each seand the outside and humig

% (P
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seWed together twice for son distance from tle conter scani to
foi'In at :alsînitg, il, wlîielî auî laa is î'un to draw% the fulîîess cdo' Iy

and produce a deep frill at the
edge. '.Vite edge of the litod if
re' ersed by a tiny plait iii eacih
end, and the free edges c.f the
cape are finishîed withî two rows
of rnacehine-stitchiing.

''ie cloalc is one of the most
attractive top-garnent ofl'ered
this seasoi, and will inake up
acceptably in coatings and eloak-
ings of plain, striped, figured or
checked varieties. Repellant
cloth. covert coating, tweed,
ionespun and cheviot are a few
of the fabrics that are admirably
adapted to the mode, and wuile
a lining of some briglit-colored
silk is alw'ays in order, a plain
conpletion is usually adopted.

We have pattern No. 7270 in
ten sizes for ladies from tw'enty-
ciglt to forty-six inches, bust
mieasure. For a lady of medium
size, the cloak requires fourteen
yards and seven-eighths of mate- 7301

rial twenty-two
inches wide, or
eight yards for-
ty-four inches
vide, or six

yards and five-
eighths tifty-
fourineheswide,
each -with fiTe
yards and five-
eighths of satin
twenty inches
wide to lune-
Price of pat-
tern, 1s. Sd. or
40 cent

LADIES'
COAT, IN

TIREE-QUAR-

TER LENGTHf.
(TO BE MADR

wYiTii COAT-'LAPS
on AN UNDEB-

FOI.DE1) 13oz-
PLAIT AT TIE

CES.TERt OF TUE

4 For Inlustrations
';vi Page .10.)

N o 7.H4.-
T'' , , t i

FI." aI.

The <-à-.i ex-
tends to somC
distance below-%V
the knee and is

SideficL' View. one of the jaun-

ERFORATED FOR RoUND LENGTH). (CoPY'tIGIT.) t J)3r
ments imtro-

-,.) duced this sea-
son. For its de-

velopnent in the present instance a handsome varity of smooth

cloth vas chosen, with velvet for the collar facing. The fronts are

widened by gores to lap and close in doublc-breas'tedc1 style with

button-holes and buttons below the bust and are reversed un

fashionably broad lapcls and closed to the throat with lo.Xks and

eycs. The faultless adjustment of the coat is due to single bust

darts, under-arin and side-back gores, and a curving center seam

that terminates below the vaist-line above extra fulness that may be

ri
I



THE DELINEATOR.
arranged in cont-laps or underfolded in a broad box-plait as itrated, both effemts bcing vonsidered im the pattern. The side-1scams disappear under vell pressed coat-plaits that are each mait te top by a button; and the shaping of the parts prodivodiied ripples tut spread gracefully over the flariug skirt,vogue. lini cornofs oe-scam gigot sleeves are arranged uone-scain ]lîîings of thc saine size aaad aire suilicicaîtty large' toon easily over the huge slceves of fashionable eaists aard theness ut the top is disposed in forward a;d backward turning pithat spread aîd impart a very broad cfrect on tic slouldcrs. pwrists are decorated with thce cacircling rows of aaclie-sti

ing, and the lapels are finished to corresposd. Ao tmach nek isaivet-inlaid collar wich rolls over a high standing band closadthe throat. Curved pocket-openinzgs to side poeets inserted iifronts are followed by a single row of machine-stitchiag.The coat may be d'velopeil in black- or dark-bla meltoa or ker
to accompany a stylisi costume for walkinge drin visitishopping, etc. Al varieties of seasonable eoatinds are adapta
to the mode, and a velvet collar facing ivill usually be addacn0 iluulyb d

8K-

7290
Front Weuo.

Gows. (To BE USE A W pt(Fs A eRAppn se UN GING-
(For Description EsePagec -0W.)

3 uchine-stitching will provide the nost approprite conpletin.We have patterai No. 73141 in thirteeu sizes for lidies% frouatwenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. To nake tle coatfor ai lady of nediun sizc requires ten yards and seven-eifflis ofgqoods tive.Ity-two mohes' 'Vide, or fave yards and sevei-iglatas
-tv-four inches wide, or four yards and seven-eighths fifty-fourinehswd, cad ii Ihrce-eiglitils of a yard nE 1'elvc. t-wcntyinchos wide (cuL biaq) for the collai facing. Price of pattera, laý3d. or 30 cents.

1ADIES' CAPE-WRAP (Fonu' ASTnAnN, FUaI Pr.sI AN) OrVEnF.AvY FAanntes.)
(Forillustrations sec Page 710.)

No. n 291.-This clype-wrap s pictured mare of Astrakhian clothun -perinly finished ut figure ano. 44t o ai this magamine..The caipe-wrap is a very jaunty top-garrncnt ho, accompuny a

llus- church or calling toilette and is here shown developed in Astrakbhback It reacaes a little below the waist-line and is rounading at the baý-ked and sides and may be rounlding or pointed at the center of the fruces aq preferred, the pattern providing foi both efl'ects, as shownî in <s n dlustrations. The fronts and sealess back are joined in shoudfpon seaiis and are separated by sides wlhich are gathered at the top.
slil produce fasiionable fulness on the shoulders. Thle seams joir;fii- the fronts and sides are teriimated somae distance fron the low%.lits edge to provide freedon for the arns, whieh pass over straps tac<«llie to tlhe seais underneath to draw the fronts and back closely to ar.Cli- figure. A the neck is a deep collar, which may be worn stariitvel- or rolled, as preferred. 'T'le eape-wrip is lined throughout witLat satin, and the closimag is nade ivisibly ut the center uf the froLtthe The mode is appropriate for gray or black Astrakhan, kiîaîmeseal-plusha and at siitatle varieties of fuir and cloth. A combina.sev tion of seal and Persian lamal·, Astrakhai and Persian lamab, em1g, Astrakhan and seal will be stylish in a cape-wrap of this kind, 14,le sides and collar beinr of the contrasting fabrie.
ed. We have pattern .No. 7291 in ten sizes for lailles froi twenty.

eighat to fortv-six incle
bust measure. For a ladj
of medium size, the cape.
wrap calls for thiree yard
and an eighth of goodi
twenty-two incles wid
or a yard and tlree-fourth
forty.four inches vide, cr
a yard and five-igths
fifty inches w'ide, ora vard
and thiree-eighiths tÌfty.'M'. four inches wide. Pric.e
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents

LADIES' CAPE. (To iBE

A CENTERt SEAMI., (-SUrr.ug.tE
FOR ASTR AKHA N, FUn,

PLusIu AS OTiIR IlE.'vy

FÂAinics.)
(For illustrations sec Pages 11.)

No. 7274.-A t figure
No. 45'2K in this DELIN.
EATOR tlis cape may besen handsomely nade up
mn s-ea plush, wvith1 coney
fur for the collar.

Thte cape displays the
smootlh eiTeet at the top
andl the rip!l.lling f-lds be.
low that are a distiugush-

- ng feature of the circular
modes, and is here repre-
sentedmadeofAtrakhan.
It reaches to a becoming
depth-a little b-elow tie
hips -and is of rouid low-
er ouline. It may beMade up eitlher with or
wvithout a center seam,

7291 .according to the kind aid
width of material chosen

id Back W . for its developmiaent.
ROBE OR nIGnT-Gowx.) (CoPRIGlIT.) Double darts on each

slhoalder fit it smaoothly
nt the !op and its $11aping

the softly rolling folds peculiar to the mili . r riodeit Ta f losinis made 'nrvisibly ut the center of the front. .At the neck is a deepcolair that an& be dceply rollel ail round or worni standing, usslIiown in the i'uraos.The cipe is liricd tlirou.ghout with ,atin.Taie cape is ço easy to assume and laIv aside thbat it wv'il befai'ored for theatre, cl-nIcert, claurcli, recerntiran and other (lressyq'car. It isnaso recorneai -d for drving davin -tUic arns freedoan of action. It,%vilt naake up styliehly lin -Ill seon-able varicties of cloth and all stylisl furs aad will usually he piainiycoaiaplctcd.
W e have pattern No. 7271 in ten sizes for ladies fron tiven.y-Ciiat to forty-six iches, bust measure Fora 1 dy of nedium izethle cape cut on a crosswise fold reqiires tarc yards and three-fouirîhs Of niaterial tw'caîty-two luchles --vide, or two, yards citiierforty-four, fift or ff ty-four inches hvide. The cape cu on a legth-

'%vise fold neds four yards tenty-two indues %ide, or two yardsfortvy-four inches wide, or a yard«and five-eightias fifty inchies niidci

-..- ~-'-'~ - _____ - J
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or a yard and a hall rifty-four inches wide. The cape vith its back
òrga yac arh vise or crosswise cails for four yards twenty-tu o
ages cutde, or two yards eitler forty-four, tifty or fifty-four inches
nehds Price of pattern, l. or 25 cents.

de--

LADIES' CAPE. (SULTABLE FoR AsTIAKIIAN, Fun, PIXsI1 AND OTusR
11EAVY lAiIIsC.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 711.)

No 7299.-At figure No. 461 K in this DEINEAToR this stylish

-Cape IlS ictured made of sehl-plush.
rhch e pe is here represented made of Astrakhan. It. is of fash-

oble lenth .uing but a little below the waist-line, and is

fted smoothly at the top by a dart on each shoulder, its circular

iha g causing it to fall in tlie undulating curves tiat are now pop-
Mar At the neck is a large collar that has square ends that flare
prettily and may be worn standing or deeply rolled, as shown. Tihe
ýc'pc îs closed at the throat with a book and loop.
c Canes of this kind are commended for wear with landsormie

ýstreet, suits. as they vill not crush the sleeves of the dress and

4the cape has a trim effect and insures protection and warnth; it
has also the advantage of being casily and quickly removed in a

heated room if it is worn when calling or at the thieatre, opera or a

ireception. Cloth, heavy silk, velvet, plush or Astrakhan are the

inaterials which vill be mnost generally selected for n cape of this

hkind, and a silk linig will imvariably bc added.
We have pattern No. 7299 in ten sizes for ladies frosi twenty-eihît

to forty-six inches, bust
neasure. To make the

',cape for a lady of medium
i eeds three yards

and three-eighthis of goods
i twenty-two inches vide,
or a yard and thrce-
fourths forty-four lnches
wide or a yard and thrce-
eigths fifty inches wide, or
a yard and a fourth fifty-Î four incles wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE
CAPE. (TuE UPIPER CAPE TO

DiE MADE WiTI SQUARE
oR RoUND CRNiERs.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 12)

No. 7278.-At fiurre
No. .153K in this inaga-
ziue thits cape is sliown
made of tan faced cloth,
with velvet for the collar
facng and bands of tie
material for decoration.

The double cape is one
of the stylish wraps .I the
season and is here repre-
sented developed in box-
cloth. Itextendsjust be-
low the hips and consists
of two circular capes of
uneven depth, the lower
cape being shaped by a
center sean, while the
upper cape is in two sec-
tions that flare slightly at
the back and front. The
cape is quite smooth across
the shoulders, wlhere it is 7270
fitted by darts, and its cir-
cular shanping permits if. 1koat 'Vi.
to l in graceful ripling LAiES' DoUmLu-UREAsTED Lo
folds below. The 'lower
front and bac!. corners of
the upper cape may be
round or square, as preferred, the pattern providing for the styles
shiown in the engravings The rlosinga is Made at ie throat witta
hooks and loops and below with a large metal hon -u.ld.eyve clasp
having a chain attached. At the neck is a rolling collar fint inlaid
with velvet and nounted on a high cloçe-fiting hand. The frce
edges of the cape are decorated with an applied band of cloth
nicbine-stitchcd at both edges. A similar band covers the center
seam to the top of the band at the lower edge of the lower cape,
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and between it and tlie hand at the front edge a similar band is
applied just above the band at the lower edge. The fanciful pocket-
laps which c.ver opeuings to pock-
ets iserted near tlie front corners
of the lower cape are outhined vith
two rows of machine-stitchng.

The cape may match the costume
it accompanies or be made up in-
dependently in plain, ombré or muir-
oir velvet, plush, cloth, camel's-hiair
or any preferred variety of cloaking.
The edges may ho trimmed with
Hercules or
fancy braid, gal-
loon, gimp or .
passementerie,
or, if preferred,
a simple com-
pletion May be
a d o p t e d .A
handsome cape
made after this
fashion ivas of
smoke - colored
faced cloth, vithi
a collar faci7g
of blak velvet, 0270
aud an edge

flad View.

NG CI.OAK, WiTII RFIOVAM.E CAPE AND 1looD. (CoP'YRIGT.)

(For )escriptinn see P.ge 0G.)

conpletion of bands of blaek cloth machine-stitched to nosition.
c e have pattern No. 7278 in ten çizes for ladius froin twen-

ty-higt to fortV-six irches, bust menasure. For a lady of medium
size, the cape calls for four vards and seven-cightlhs of inaterial
twsitz-t o nches ride, or three yards forty-four inchen vide, nr
tve y-ar-s u n cight rifty-four iche.? wuic, each with an cighth
of a yard of vlvet tventy inches wide for facing .the collar.

Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.
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LADIES' BOX-PLAITED BASQUE. (KNowN AS THE Noi.'ora

JACK}r.) (l'o uIE MADE wITII PLATrEn Oit CATiiEiî S,:i.:ws
wITII A S OlNNG ot RoiNs (oi.ian ANI wT '

Ot WITIIOUT A Firrr> Li)ix.)
(For Iiiîî8tratiolis Sec Page 7i2.t

No. 7277.-By referring to figure No. «54 K in this magazine

a rolling collar vitl flaring ends and a close-ritting standingChecked, striped or fancy 'leriot, twLeed lomespîa m li oflannel, serge andl varionis otier fahionable woollens ire adap
to the Mode. ''lhe collar may b of velvet in a COIrIstirg On tWe have pattern No. 7277 in thireiien sizes for ladies ro twOeighc t o si. ee. hst Tiasre. o aTice le
for a, lady of mcdiuli Size, reqîtires live yard,(s 111d five-eig.j

of goods twent
two inches wM
or tot yardsay

lan iglhth tid"
Sinchtes wide,

thîree yards 'an eight.h for
fort incswi
Price of

ls.3d.or30cent

LA DIES'

]BASQ U..
WVA IST', WITi

A P>PLIEI)

ORNA MENTS(WIClr 31AY n

OMITrEJ).(For Illustrations
Fee Page 7]3.)
No. 72 G 3.

F ancy sl.aled
gre . n ei e:pn
sh.>î-in furinsa
fignres iq repre.
sented in this
waist at figure
.No. 443 K in tlis
magazie, with
green ribbon for
decoration.

T'le nost at-

tractive feauures

this basque may be bbserved made of fancy elleviot and piainly wai-t iill becompleted. 

ycoain 
-t w e~

Thiis box-plaited basque, hc sfs broughit outfolk jackeaiits bae, whil a is fasionably known as the Nor- with excel- ,
folk- jacket, retains its place in popular favor and will form a stylisi lent resultsaccompaniment to any of the new, plain or draped skircs. IL 15in a Corabin-here portrayed developed in checked pe sm
chieviot. It extends to below the721-hips and may be worn outside orunderneath the skirt, as preferred. otrigh, Songront 729-The fronts are arranged in a broad with straight Lower Edge.box-plait at ea::h side of the clos-ing, which is made at the centerwith button-holes and buttons, andare separated from the back by un-der-arin gores to insuie a smootheffect at the sides. The back- dis-plays a box-plait at cach side of thecenter, ilie plaits being stitchedalong thieir under folds nearly to thelower edge. The basque is snuglyadjusted by double bust dart,%under-

arm and side-back gores and a curv-ing center seain and closed ai thecenter of the front. It is trmiybelted, the ends of the belt beingclosed at the conter of the frontwith a buckle. The one-seam gigot-sle e v e s a r e a rra n g e d u p o n s m o o th A mL 1%euDinings having the usual inside and Lont View, showing (nt ton Lower Edge.outside seans. They are smooth LAmIs' APE-WnAP. (Fo Ti sDnaRn Â Few.upon the forearn and voluminous (For Descripton &te Page n ).above the elbow; and the fulness iat the top rnay be collected in forward and backward turning plaiti tion of fbric, nltlough a single varity of dres goods, as showiîor in gathers. Two styles of collars are provided by the ptterr- n the presnt istance, lends itsf attractively tA es e mode. T e

Front View. 7314u
LADiERî CoAT, L TnRpp-QUARTEH LEEAT GTH. (To nE MADz wzrn CoAT-LAPs OR AgNUcDERFOLDED B-PLtIIT AT T111, CENTit ODs TcE BAcrt.) (COPYsRIeIT.)

(For Description sec Page 7071.)
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~a5quc-.%ais is Short and of the fashionable round outline. Its

afronts arc isoth above the bist, and the fulness below is plaited

i to a point li the lower edge lit each side of the closing, w'hiclh is

made inVisibly at the center, th. plaits being stayed by tackings to

mtlie dartfitted fronts of liiiing, that also closes t the center. T e

hedjustinl is codiati leted ly under-ari and side-back gors and a

dcurving ce omter sen. 'flie upper part of the waist is covered with a
curg cen te icn passes into the shoulder scamli at tie right side

t and Coyos iivisibly at the corresponding sean at the left side. To

? ande losesedge of the yoke at each side of tie center of the front

re joined ornanients or uequal depth which flare in quite deep

point he center and arc narrowed l to points at their back ends.

mj aile edgcs of the orna nents are trinned with a row of fancy

braid, aid fi e evenly spaced rows of braid decorate the yoke, being

arranged to fol-
low its round
lower ottine.
The upper and
Ilower edges of
the closc-fitting
gtstandilng collar,
which is elosed
at tIe left shoul-
der scai1, are or-
namtienited wvith
a single row of
braid. Theshap-
o ig of the -vo-

i lious gigot
slee~s is ac-
conplished by
insid (e seams

ony. Th e
sleeves arc
miounted uponj hlning, baving
the usuial minide
aInd outside
s eans, and arc
galhered at the . 74
top to spread
with the pictur- PotVec
e sque effect of
p r e Y a i i u g LADIS' Caps. (To DE MADN %iriE O VITHOUT

DECEMBER,

other rich fab-
ries. The new
crépons and ve-
lours in shatied,
niroir and shot
eflects areadapt-

ed to the mode,
and so are stucli
staudard vool-

leis as hIopFack-
ing, serge, foulé,
vicuna, etc. iVel-
vet o a deeper
shade or in a

1894.

7274

A CENTER SEAM.) (SUITABLE FOR
LVY FA3nICS.) (COPYRIoHT.)

7"074
Back View.

ASTRAKHAN, FUR,

711

7274

PLUSHI AND OvMER

modes; a smooth and c-omfortably
close effect is observed upon the fore-
arn and the wrists are trinied with
two rows of braid. The girdle, %vhieil
follows the lower cdge of the basque-
waist, is fitted liv side seains and is

decorated at its uiper and lower edges
with braid, the closing of the girdle
beinîr made at tie. left side. The small
engraviiig shows the waist withoit the

collar, yoke, ornaments and girdle.

contrasting color, moiré orsatin antique may be used in conjunction
with any of thc above mentioneil fabrics, and fanicy braid, gimp, gai-

won. '0... iay contribute tasteful garniture. A waist of tins design

formit part o an afîternoon reception toilette made of dove-gray rock

Sand golden-brown velvet the applied yoke, jrnamens, collar
and girde being of the velvet decorated with dovc-gray silk gimp.

anWe have pattern No. 7263 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-
ciglt to forty-six inches, bust ineasure. For a lady of medium size,
the basqte-aist requires five yards and an eighth of material
twenty-two inches vide, or two yards and five-eighliths forty-four
incyes -ide, or two yards and three-eightlis fi-ty inches wide.

h rice of pattern, 1s. or 25
cents.

LADIES' BIOX-PLAITED
WA1ST, WIT I A BOX-

PLAITED RAGLAN

SLEEVE, AND A RE--
MOVABLE STOCK

11AVING A RUFFLED
PLASTRON. (E-lTItsR OR

ilOTî STOC'K ANI) Pî.As-

TRON n %Y un5 OmîrrnM.)

tror Ilinsrat,ons tic Pag' 713.)

No. 728.-At figure
No. 447 K in this DELIN-
EATOR this waist may be

7299 7299 seen developed in vicuna

FýoniV . Back View. and silk and decorated
BonaVïc. with braid ornamn'.3

LADIEs' CAPE. (SUITABLE FOR ASTRA&IlAN, FUR, PLUSr AND (TIER HEAVY FABRICS.) (CoPYRIoHT.) '[h waist is an admir-

(For Description sce Page 709.) able mode by which to
develop the varions plaid,

The mode dli:ply; a simple elegyance th! seems peculiariy well striped, shot and fancy silks which arc so extensively used for fancy

adapted to stately silks, lustrons satins, gros de Lodres, moiré and waists to wear with skirts of diffèrent. materials. It is bore pie-

4' v
2299

(For De-scription *ee Pagfe 70OS.)
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tured mode up in an effective
conbination of crépon and
velvet. The fronts and back,
which are joined im shoulder
and under-ari seains, extend
but a trifle below the waist-
line and are nounted upon
a lon ger body-lining that is
closely adjusted by double
bust darts, under-arm and
side-back gores and a curv-
ing center.seam. The fronts
display a broad box-plait at

THE DELINEATOR.

72278

spreading loops and
wrinkles at the throat
back of the loops; it
mounted upon a standi
collar, and its ends, wli
are turned under and shin
to form frills, are elosed
the center of the back w
hooks and eyes. The pl,,.
tron consists of a single e
tion of material, which
turred under at eaeh sidýshirred at the conter a

~ .¢ 7278
Fiont View. Back Viei.LADIES' DOUBLE CAPE. (TUE UPPER CAPE TO BE MADE WITT SQUARE oR ROUND CoRNERS.) (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 709.)

eaeh side of the closing, which is made invisibly at
the center, and tvo similar box-plaits are laid in theback, the plaitsmeeting at the lower edge and flaring
gadually toward the shoulders. A bust dart in eachifront under the box-plait renders the fronts per-
fectly smooth fitting. One of the most attractive
features of the blouse-waist is the Raglan sleeve,which extends to the neck, thus rendering the broad
effect on the shoulders more pronounc'ed. The
sleeve is shaped by an in'ide sean and mounted
upon a smooth lining having the usual inside and
outside seams;
the fulness at
the neck is ar-
ranged in a
broad box-plait
that passes into
the seanm with
the collar, while
the fulness at
the arn's-eye is
collected in for-
w'ard and back-
vard turning

plaits, which,
with the box-
plait, flare into
voluminous
folds and grace-
ful wrinkles. A.
smnoth effect is
observed below
the elbow, and
the wrist is 7277
plainly imisled. Front Vew.
At the neck is LADIEs' BOX-PLAITFl BASQUE. (KNOWN AS TUE N
a close-fit ting GATUERED SLEVES, WIII A ST
curate collarWTlbrAbTèi
which is con- WITUFor A eFr) I
cealed heneath a rDscriptic
removable stock
having a rufiled plastron that extends in a point to the waist-lineand conceals the closing of the blouse. The stock has an outqidesection that is arranged ir, a wide tuck-shirrng at each side to form

o

'I

joined to the stock. The waict, is worn b neath 4.he
skirt and is encircled by a belt that is closed with

. a buckle.
The waist is one of the nost attractive of the ncw

.p modes and is equally well adapted to young ladies
and young matrons. It will develop exquisitelv in
peau de cygne, tafTeta. shot, f gured, plaid, spottedand striped silk and plain and figured crêpe de Chine,and decoration will not be required. All sorts
7a i oOof pretty woollens arc adaptable to the mode, and7277a combination of silken or woollen) goods wvith plain

or miroir velvet.
satin, moiré,
etc., will not be
inappropriate,
the combination
fabri being used
for the platron
and tockr.

We have pat-
tern .No. 7287 in
thirteen sizes for

.ladies from
twenty-eight to
forty-six iches
bust mneasure.
To make the
waist for a lady
of medium size,
calls for thre
yards and three-

7277 eighths of dress
277gloods.forty in-

ches wide, withBack riew. a Yard and a
'RFOL JAcKET.) (To i AiF wiTr PLAITED OR fourth of vevet

OR Ro(.i COLT.AR A-D WITU OR twenty iTehes
NG)(COPYl;I<T.) wide, and seven-

see Fa::e 70.) cighths of a yard
of ribbon "two
inches vide fortw-n helt. f on material, it requires six yards and tlree-fourthstornty-fiv-in iîchcs idP, r three yards and a foure, -ither forty-four or fifty inches %vide. Price f pattern, Is& or 25 cent,,



FASHIO

DIEIlS' KNIFE.PLAITED BLOUSE-WAIST (IIAV-

lsc. 1u1H EFFEcT OF AN AccoRDioN-PLAITED
WAIST), WITII RAGLAN SLElVES

AND A FITTED LINING.

(For Illutrations see Page 714.)

NS FOR DECEMBER, 1894.

changeable silks are adaptable to the mode and so
are chilffon, tissue and other dainty fabries that per-
mit of fine plaiting or may be purchased accordion-
plaited. hie waist may be made up iii vailing,
crépon and other fine woollen goods to complete a
toilette or it may con trst witlh the full, gored or

i.
No. 7311.-Other views of this waist are given draped skirt witlh whîicl it is vorn.

at figures Nos. 444K and 445K in this DELINEATOR. We have pattern No. 7311 in thirteen sizes for

She blouse-waist introduces the new Raglan ladies from twenty-eiglit to forty-six inches, bust

sleeves and the accordion-plaited effect that is so rmensure. For a lady of medium size, the blouse-

l lsh hl material selected for the blouse-waist waist requires six yards and three-fourths of material

te Uic rescit instance is India silk in one of the new 7263 twenty-two inches wide, or three yards and seven-

.fuchsia sades. eighths forty-

fie f sonts arte 
four inches wide.

hlaid i tiny for- Price of pattern,

ward-turning is. or 25 cents

which are so
w el pressed in LADIES' YOKE
their folds that BLOPsE-
they present the WAIST. (WITIu
efflect of accor- FIrrED BoDY-

dinp1a i t i ni g; LNso)(on
the plaitUs are MADE -I1011 OR
elosely lkpped atd SQuAn NECKED
the neck n yANI) WlT1i LONGc
vaist-lin e toern
confine the ful- oIE SLEEVEs.)
ness and are 

E LEE.

tacked at tae 
(For Illustrations

%aîsth e to the 
ee Page 714.)

body liin to 
No. 7312.-

bodylmin toBlack silk and
droop sligltly. 726cwhite nd

-4'hhîe lining 15 
wvhite net-top

closely fitted by 7263 lace are shown

clse bust Fro View- Bacm i in this waist at
dars utuider-arm t Frot i . Bac hew. figure No. 455K

LAiES' BASQUE-WAisT, w A R YOK AND FON RNAMETS (WicHl MAY BE in this DELINEA-
and side-back OmiTTED). (CoPYRIGHT.) TRthbukLes

~ <'ores anîîd acurv- (For Description sec Page 710.) adaniul
* ing conter seain, anîd a faneiful

and cte closing arrangement of

Is inade invisibly at the center of the front. The scan- black-ae-white striped ribbon for decoration.

less baclc is arranged to correspond with the fronts The blouse-waist, developed as it is in the present

in knife plats that turn toward the center, the plaits instance in silk-and-wool crepon, lace net and lace

being lapped at the waist-liie and tacked to edging, will be appropriate for card parties, format

ithe lining. The Raglan sleeve, which is an attract- luncheons, dinners and other semi-ceremîonious fune-

ive feature of the mode, is shaped by an inside seam tions. The full fronts and back, whicl are joined in

only, but its smooth lining las the usual inside and under-arm seams, extend to vithin yoke depth of

outside seamns. The top of the sleeve is extended the neck and are arranged upon a body hining that
to the neck, and the side edges of the extension are is closely adjusted by double bust darts, under-arm

joined iii a short seamn underneath. Thie sleeve is and side-back gores and a curving conter seam. The

arranged at the neck in small forward and back- closing is ruade invisibly at the center of tuhe front.

ward turniig The ful portions

plaits and is are drawn into

gatlered at the soft folds by

arni's-eye, the gathers nt the

fulners spread- top, the fulness

fns i nunerous below being

folds and wrin- drawn toward

fles to t e r- the conter of the
kles t the e ofronts and back

w ,ich a smoot w apd collected in

effecht is ob- short closely
serecd At ob- drawn rows of

neck is a close- shirrin is The
fitting standi ody yi ga
collar covere hcovered above
with a band of tbe front and
velvet ribbon, ack with a
the ends of square yoke that
vIich are con- acis overlaid

cealed by a lace net aid
double loop-bow closed invisilly
of similar rib- aloug the left
bon at the cen- 2 houder seam.

tor of the back. The Deck may

The garent t view. Back Vmew. be eut out in

mnay be worn LADIEs' BOx-PLAITED WAIST, wITI A Box-PLAITED RAGLAN SLEBvE AND A REMOVABLE STOcK HIAVING half-low, square
outside or un- A RUFFLED PLAsRoN. (EITHER oiR BOTU STOCK AND PLASTRON MAY BE OMITTED.) (COPYRIGnT.) outline -nt the
derneath this (For Description sec Page 711.) front and back-
skirt, and the oiht niay be fn-
waistisencircled ishod with or

by a bolt overlaid with velvet ribbon, the ends of which are closed without a close-fitting standing collar closing at the left side, as
at the center of the back underneath a double loop-bow of ribbon. shown in the engravings. The yoke is outlined with a frill of nar-

Al the fashionable varietie, of checked, plaid, figured, shot aud row lace edging. Double loops of ribbon droop from the lower cor-

4
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ners of the yoke, and bands of similar ribb
derneath the loops at the front to tihe belt, t
beneath the ribbon belt, which encircles the
at cachs side of the front with a rosette bow ofpuflsleeves extend to the elbow and are arr
Ings whsich may be covered below the pui's
terial or cit off below the puffs and finished
that are deepest at the back of the arin. Tl
the top and bottoni and spread with the exag
and tackings made to the linig accentuate t

A blouse of this kind fashioned in half-low
oped in fancy, changeable or shot silk, tafl'e
accompany a godet skirt of black
1noir6 to forn a charming toilette
for a formal luncheon, afternoon
tea or dinner. An attractive thea-
te waist nay be fashioned in this
vay fron India or China silk.

We hae iatterns No. 7312 ii
thirteen >izes fur ladies fromu tueni-
ty-eigit to forty-six incises, bust
ineasure. For a lady of imeediun
size, the blouse-waist requires two
yards and seven-eigltis of dress
goods forty inches wide, with two
yards and a fourth of lace edging
seven ineises wide, and three-eighths
of a yard of lace net twenty-seven
inehes vide. Of one material, itineeds six yards and a fourth twen-
ty-two inches wide, or three yards
-forty-four inches wide. Price of
Pattern, ]s. or 25 cents.

LADIE.S' BLOUSE WAIS1, CLOSED
AT THE BfACK. (Wrru LADIES'

FrrED LiNiNG.)
(For Illusitrations sec Page 715.)

No. 7288.-This blouse-waist is
shovn stylishlsy developAd in spotted black tafl'et
an tihis magazine, insertion over ribbon providi

The draped
graceful featur
renders it parti
slesuder woei
wonen to whis
are becoming.
sisaded siik si:
of rose and gr
the present devi
mslent, and ribb

ssm lebnt efTect

7312 bac't dispIys

Front ier'w.
LADIES' YoKE BLOUSE-WAIST. (WIThî FITTED Bo

LONG oR SuoRT

(For]

Sis made, and also a box-plait at eaci side. TItsof t folds by a group of forward-tsrning, overtop at each side of the center, tise pistits spreadi

on are carried froi un-
leir lower ends passing
waist and is decorated
ribbon. The immense

anged upons smsooth liii-
witih facings of the ma-
witlh deep frills of lace

he puffs sire gathered at
gerated effect in vogue,

ie voluminous eflect.
outline may be devel-
ta or peau de cygne to

7311

eflect over the bust. At the waist-lhne
the fulness is drawn to the center and
collected in two short rows of isirr-
ing, and a forwasrd-turning plait ar-
ranged at eaci side froin the bust. to
the wvaist-line renders the frontssmooth
at each side of the fulness, the plaits
being stayed to the short body-lining
by stitching. The lining is closely
adjusted by double bust darts and un-
der-arm and side-back gores, and the
shirrings are tacked to position and

Pront 1iew. Back Vie.
KNIFE-P.AIT-D BLousE-WAÀST (liIN' TISE EFFECT OF AN Acco o-,ATED WAisT)j W5sRAGLAN SLEEVES ANI> A FITTED LiNING. (CoPYRIGT.)

(For Descriptioi sec Page 713.

aat re dsle No. cncealed beneah a wrmkled rdle-.section, tie enis of vhie areg pretty decoration. tsssssed under and gathered to forsn frills. The back is separated
ot th isl i a froms te fronts by unider-arm gores', and the fulness at the waist-

2~~~~~~~~~~~ ofv. tiinlîs-aslsei cnae yt' 'w f sisirrissg ilat are scevred by tadk.culariy wellsuitecd to issgs to tie liaiug; tie sk-1s'r or tIse blOnse-Waist fal s ritli graefulaso to stont fulness over the skirt, at the front and back asl is becossiny otOi fanciful m odes on tie hs'p. T i c . a f . e n d sm oots
il pretty vasicty of elbow; tie puirs arc disposed at te top is tlroe bsoad double box.oing a blendissg plaitfo tel t sprend with voluiinos efl'ect. and the slight fulness ateen ofas cose foi th e loive edge is colleted in gatsers; they are iet by deep biaslopunaent of tie gar- facisgs of tie mate'iai slsaped by iwide sea ns, and are encircled aion nnd lace forsn a tise lowvor edge by "eetiotsz of silk lisat are ai'rraisged at intervais inive garniture. Tie groupsof tuek-Si'isgs ilrawss tosg-rtli i ta forns pretty rosettes. isea box-plait at tise wrisr.s aie tsssnnsed -%'nls a bassd ofLiribbc-n o% vrlal wish lace. A t tIseath whicls the clos- neek is a close-fttiniîg collas' on the cn-ate o'der, wiici is covercd

with ribbon overlaid
witl lace.

T'e mode is ..x-
tren'Iy picturesque
and ivill deve:op
laslionably i t
sred, striped or p.lai
silk, lo- k'-and-wlnte
striped satin. sou
changeable tafletîa
and tie numerous
fansey silks which are
just now so much ad-
imired for dressy
blouse - waists. Ail
sort of pretty wool'
lens are adaptable tu
the mode, and lace
insertion, braid, rib-

.. bon, giýmp or paIsse-
DY-LiNING.)ac (T EMDEliS C i t. menterie may coni-IDY-APEDG. L E(To (BE RIGDE I.iG oR SQUAiE NEeEDS> AND w'5ry tribute the decora-DitAPED SLEEVES.> (COPYRIsoIIT.) tion.

Deecription se.Page 713.) ' e have pattern
No. 7288 in eleven

p front is disposed tweut-eight to forty-two inches, bust maare for adiesady opping plaits at tise medilin size, tise blouse-wsiist requires six yards and three-fourtisng with a drooped o! material twventy-twvÔ incises wvideotiseyadan a sf

0. -- -. -- ~
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foty-four inîchies wide, or three yards (ifty inel'es Wvde. Puce ot

p.ttcrn. 1. or 25 cents.

1AIII: MATINÉE. OR Tiu-JA'KET

(For Illtistratiils seCe this Page.)

rTo. 7307.-Flowered silk and lace edging are combined in this

Front View.
LADIES' BLOUSE-WAIST, CLosED A- TUE BAc-. (WTii FrIr

(For Description see P:îge 714.)

pretty matinée at figure No. 460 K in this DELINEATOR, w'iti lace

ïiid a pretty disposal of ribbon for garniture.
The matinée displays the négligé effect one looks for in a garment

1ths kind, but it may be as trimly belted as desired. For its

development in the present instance pale-blue surah and deep pointh
.e Gene lace vere chosen, with similar lace in a narrower width
.nd ribbon for garniture. The garment extends to some distance

clow the hips and lias loose fronts drawn by several rows of shir-

nng at the top to fall in full, soft folds below. The back, which is

sepirated from the fronts by under-arm gores, is smooth across the

shoulders, and the fulness at the waist-line is drawn closcly to the

clter and collected in four rows of shirring that are stayed by
t jaekings te a short back of liniag shaped by side-back gor-es

and a curving cent.er seam.
The closing is made invis-
ibly at the center of the
ront. The fulness at the

front is drawn in soft folds
o the figure nt the waist- Qj7
ine by ribbon ties that
are sewed to the back at
each side of the shirrings
under pretty bows and

notted at the center of
the front. The very full

Ssleeves are shaped by in-
>Ide seanis and arranged
upon smooth linings hav-
in< the usual seams .%'ng
the outside and inside of
the arm. They are gath-
ered at the top and drawn
by two rows of shirring
at some distance above
the lower edge to formn a
pretty fril, which is trim-
med vith lace. At the
neck is a fancy collar
shaped to form a decided -

point at the back and on
éach shoulder; the ends,
vhich are narrowed to

points, meet at the throat
and from the lower edge
a frill of deep lace falls 17Ycmt ViEw.
quaintly, the ends of the LADiEsl

frill being joined to the
front edges of the fronts
and fallingin points nearly
to the waist-line. The lower edge of the matinée is decorated %vith

a frili of lace, vhich droops prettily over the skirt.
A matinée or tea-jacket of this kind- developed in India or China

si]
fu
lu
V

t

4

7307

Back View.

fATINÉE on TEA-JACKET. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sCC thist Page.)

lace insertion, vhich is continued up the fronts
The materials most suitable for a sack of this

enshmere, Henrietta, crépon, serge and some

along the closing.
kind are flannel,
novelty suitings.

-1894. 715

k, taffeta, surah, fine cashmere, cróponl, etc., may accompany a
Il or gored skirt to complete a charming toilette for breakfast or
ncheon en famile or for receiving one's special friends. Point
enise or point de Gdne lace nay be chosen for the frill, aud the

irment may be embellished with insertion and ribbon.
We have pattern No. 7307 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
venty-eight to forty.-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of

medium aize, the tea-

jacket requires six yards
of surah tventy inches

vide, with three yards of
lace edging eight inches
vide. Of one material, it

\\ needs six yards and five-
eighths twenty-two Ches
wide, or four yards and

\ \ ~ three-fourths thirty-six
inches wide, or four yards
forty-four inches wide.
Price uf pattern, 1i. 3d.
or 30 cents.

LADIES' DRESSING-
SA GR.

(For illustrations sec Page 716.)

No. 7298.-Spotted
-French flannel is repre-

Back iew. sented in this dressing-
r'ED LINio.) (COPYRioIT.) sack at figure No. 456 Kin

this issue, lace edging pro-
viding the decoration.

The tasteful sack is lere represented made of striped flannel and
trimmed with insertion and is a thoroughly practical mode. It is
of becoming length and has loose fronts that are closed down the
center with buttons and button-holes. The close adjustment at the
back and sides is due to under-arm and side-back gores and a curv-
ing center seam, the shaping of these parts producing pretty
ripples below the waist-line. At the neck is a rolling collar with
square ends that flare prettily in front. The mutton-leg sleeves are
shaped by inside and outside seams and are close on the forearm;
the fulness at the top is collected in gathers that cause them to
droop in numerous graceful folds to the elbow, and the wrists are
completed with upturning cuffs. The lower edge of the sack and the

free edges of the collar and cufs are decorated with a row of white
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Washable fabrics can also be appropriately made up in this way, and folds nearly to the waist-line. It is arranged in forward-turnin
the decoration may be lace insertion, embroidery, braid or velvet. overlapping plaits at each side of tie ceslter, and is shaped so thm

thse scoliops of the lace show at te fce cdgt
The V-neck ornanent is composed d

white silk covered with lace net, and tut.
quoise silk, and is designed to accompany

I dress cut in low V outline at the front and
back. The bretelle sections of white siîk.
covered lace cross the shoulders, their slap
ing permitting then to present stylish rippiel
They are attached to a bias drapery of tut.
quoise silk, which is finished at the ends
forn frills and gathered on tie,shoulderst
fori huge rosettes. The drapery is arrange

Jin a doule rosette tuck-shirring at the cen
ter of tie back and between the center an
each rosette and in two double tuck-shirringC
between the ends and each rosette, the tuck.
shirrings standing ont with the effect of frilL.
The ends of the drapery are closed at the cen'
ter of the front. .

V Neek garnitures of this kind are usual
deeloped in some soft, diaphanous materia
such as chiffon, crêpe de Chine, silk crépon
etc., although the soft varieties of silk and taf.
feta may be used, if preferred. Plain or mir.
oir velvet may be chosen for the stock-collar.

Front View. Back View. ette. Tie new fuchsia shades, cerise and tur.
LADIEs' DREssING-SACK. (CoPYRIGHT.) quoise are favorite colors for neck garniturs

(For Description sec Page 715.) of the stock order and they usually accom.
pany a dress of black or some other widely
contrasting color.

We have pattern No. 7298 in thirteer sizes for ladies froni We have pattern No. 7262 in three sizes, smiall, medium and
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mensure. Of one material large. In the medium
for a lady of medium size, the garment calls for five yards and a size, the Princess
fourth twenty-two inches wide, or three yards and threc-fourths stock requires one
thirty inches wide, or two yards and five-eighths forty-four inches yard of chifflon forty-
wide. Price of pattern, le. or 25 cents. five inches wide,

with an eighth of a -
yard of silk twenty

LADIES' NECK GARNITURES. (PRINcESS STOCK, PRINCESS inches wide. Of one
STOCO-COLLARETTE AND V-NECK ORNAMENT.) material, it needs

tisree-fourtlss of a
(For Illustrations sec this Page.) yaree- vuths i

No. 7262.-The Princess stock is pictured again at figure No. ches wide. Tie Prin-
446 K, the Princess stock-collarette without the jabot at figure No. cess stock-collarette
443 K, and the V-neck ornament at figure No. 442 K in
this DELINEATOR.

Neck garnitures have always occupied an important
place in the wardrobe of the tasteful woman, but they
are brought into even greater prominence in these days
of fanciful basques and elaborate waists. Three styles
of neck garnitures are included in this pattern, the Prin- -
cess stock and the Princess stock-collarette being in-
tended for high-necked gowns and the ornament for
low, V-necked gowns. T e Princess stock, which is of
chiffon, fits the neck closely and is arranged upon a close-
fitting curate collar of silk. It is softly wrinkled at the 7262 72throat aud is arra'nged at each side in two large and
two small tuck-shirrings
that are grouped so that
the large tuck-shirrings
stand out with the effect
of loops. The ends of the
stock are turned under
and shirred to form frills
and are closed at the cen-
ter of the back with iooks '•
and eyes.

The Princess stock-col-
larette consists of a stock
collar of yellow chiffon
and.a jabot of fine black
lace edging. The chif-
fon is arranged upon
a close-fitting standing
collar of silk; it basa tiny 7262 7262tuck-shirring at each side
of the center and a group F'o few. Back View.
of three large tuck-shirr- LADIES' NEOK GARNITUREs. (PRINCESS STOCK, PRINCESS STOcK-COLLARETE AND V-NECK ORNAMENT.)
ings thatproduce the effect (COPYRIGHT.)
of spreading loops at each (For Description sec this Page.)
side, and its frill-finished
ends are closed at the center of the back with hooks and loops. needs one yard of chiffon forty-five inches wide, with an eighth of aThe jabot of lace is joined to the stock collar and falls in spreading yard of silk twenty incies wide, and a yard and an eighth of lace
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dging twelve inches wide. Of one 1aterial, it cals for a yard and
~~çie..igltli tw Nttv0 inches wvîde. The V-îîeck ornament neodst

v l.eegfourtls O a yard of lit, sith a yard and five-eiglitis of dark

hn eie sil ts nty of a es yvide, and five-eighths of a yard of

Idace set twntymsevcî inches wide to cover the bretelles. Price of

pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

ils' MOUSQUETAIRE DRESS-SLEEVI'. (WTn Frrren

Lîso«.)
(For lilustration sec this Page.)

No. 7 280.-This sleeve is anong the newest of fancy sleeves

and is pictured developed i fine crépon. Tt if itaped by an
Inside sea m only and is mouited upon a smooth lining fittd by

seam along the inside and outside of the arm. It is of great width1

at the top, wherc it is gathered to spread into volumninos folds,
and is also gathered along both edges of the seam to encircle the
arrn to the vrist in a series of corkscrew folds or wrinkles, whicls

will look particularly well in soft silks and clinging woollens.

The sleeve may be added to any of the new" short or long basques,
round waists or blouses and will make up attractively in fancy

plaid, figured or striped silk, surah, peau de cygne, crépon and mîany

varîoties of dress goods either of novel or standard weaves.

We have pattern No. 7280 in seven sizes for ladies fronm nine to

fifteen inches, arm measure, measuring the arn about an inch
below the bottom of the arn's-eye. To make a pair of s uieves for
a lady whose arm ineasures eleven inches as described, requires

tlsrce yards and an eiglith of material twenty-two inches wide, or
two yards and a fourth thirty juches wide, or two yards citier

forty-four or fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, M. or 10 cents.

LADIEl'S' SKIRT, \VITH TIIREE GODET PLAITS AT THE BACK

(For Illustratione ee this Page.)

No. 729-.-This stylish skirt is show" differently made up at

ffiguros 'Nos. 444 K, 445 K and 448 K in titis DEINEATOIS.

Tig distended appearanco at the bottom and the three rolling

godeL at tie back are noticeable features of this skirt, for the making

of which wool crépon was selected in the present instance. The

skirt lias a wide circular front, the sad apingo ! aricrproduces but

sliglt fulness, at tise top and a prouounced flare toward the bottoîn,

7295
Side-Front View.
LADIES' SKIRT, WITIH THREE Godel PLAITS ATl

(For Description sec this Pag

Ehose imay ab deeply underfaced vith some stiff material to em-

phasizo tise flaro, and three back-gores that are very wide at tise

bottorn and very narroNy at the top, where they are arranged in
tiny box,,-plaîits, tic piLits widening and spreading into thrce pro-

nounced godet plaits. The stately
efflect of the plaits is preserved by
an interlining of canvas, crno-
line or liair-cloth and a strap
tacked to them underneath. The
skirt is fashionably wide at the
bottom, measuring fully four
vards round in the medium sizes.
The slight fulncss at the top of
the front is evenly distribnted
by gathers, a placket is finisied
above the seam nearest the front
at the left side, and the top of the
skirt is completed vith a belt.

The skirt is one of the most
graceful of the new modes and
· vill develop with specially
chLrmin effect in poil de chèvre
or goath air, which is very pop-
ular at present. All sorts of
plain, satin-striped and fancy
crépons arc also adaptable to the
mode and so are sergehopsack-
inig, Fayetta silk, crépon, gros de LADIES' MOUSQUETAIRE DRESS
Londres, gros de Tours or moire. SLEEVE. (WITII FITTED LIN-

XVe have pattern No. 7295 m ING.) (CoPYRIoT.)
ten sizes for ladies from twenty (For Decription see this Page.)
to thirty-eight inches, waist
measure. For alady o!medîum
size, te garment needs scven yards and an eighth of material twen-

ty-two inches wide, or four yards and an eighth forty-four inches

wide, or three yards and a half fifty inches wide. Price of pattern,

1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT, WITII BACK FORMING FOUR

ORGAN-PIPE FOLDS TIIAT MAY BE ARRANGED IN

GATHIERS OR BOURNOUS LOOPS AT THE TOP.
(For Illustrations see Page 718.)

No. 7316.-This skirt is shown made Of novelty dress gooàs pre-sen ting a shaded
effeet and intro-

duces the grace-
ful organ-pipe
folds which are
receiving the fa-
vor of the de-
votees of fash-
ion. It consists
of five gores-a
narrow front-
gore, two very
wide side-gores
md two back-
gores. The back-
gores and a por-
tion of the side-
gores are drawn
to the back in
fourwell defined
organ-pipe folds,
which may be
gathered or ar-
ranged in bour-
nous loops at
tilé topb, as pre-
ferred, the pat-
tern providing
for both styles
shown in the il-

lustrations. The
organ-pipe folds
stand out stiffly,
their stately
pose being pre-
served by an in-

Side-Back View. terlining of hair-
TRai BAOE. (cloth or some

equally stiff ma-
e0.)

terial and a strap
tacked to them

underneath. The shaping of the gores leaves the top o!tie front
and sides with only sliglst fulness, which is distributed 'by gathers



and a decided flare is observed at the bottom, where the sk
measures four yards in the medium sizes. A placket is finished abo
the center seam, and the top of the skirt is completed with a bc

Skirts of this kind will develop most attractively
in tie rich varieties of silk, satin, taffeta miroir
moiró, gros de Londres, rock crópon, broadcloth, ker-
sey, corduroy, velours, novelty goods in silk-and-
wool mixtures, etc. As a plain finish is a fancy
of the moment, garniture is unnecessary, but,
if a perfectly plain completion be undesirable, bands
of brai'd, gimp or passementerie mnay be applied.

WC have pattern No. 7316 in nine sizes for ladies
from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mensure.
For a lady of medium size, the skirt requires seven
yards and three-fourths of material twenty-two
inc ohes wide, or four yards and seven-eighths forty-
four inches wide, or four yards and an eighth fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern, is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' NEW BELL SKIRT, WITH FJVE GODET
FOLDS AT THE BACK. (To BE GATHERED ORt

DART-FITTED IN FRONT.)
(For Illustrations see Page 719.)

No. 7284.-This skirt is pictured made of cadet-
blue whipcord and decorated with a band of black
coney fur at fig-
ure No. 452K
i ùthis ma azine.

The skîrt in-
troduces the
fashionable bell
flare at the foot
and five hand-
some godet folds
at the back, the
artistic pose of
the folds being
preserved by an
iuterlining of
canvas, hair-
cloth or crino-
line and two
straps tacked to
them under.
neatb. For the
development of
the skirt in the
present instance
dark-maroon
Fayetta was
chosen. The
skirt consists of
a vide circular y
front that ex-
tenîds far to the
back, and three
back-gores that
are very narrow
at the top and
wide at the bot-
tom, the gores Side-i ont View.
being interl ined LADIEs' IVE-GOBED SHIRT, WITII BAOE FORM
their entire BOURNOU
length with hair-
cloth, canvas or
cross-barred
crinoline. The circular shaping of the front produces the distende
effect that appears in all the new skirts and at the top bas only ver
slight fulness, which may be collected in gathers or in the usu
darts, both styles being provided for by the pattern. The fulne
at the back is disposed at each side of the center in two backwar
turning, overlapping plaits which conceal the seams and spread
five graceful godet folds to the b6ttom. The skirt is fashionab
wide, measuring fully five yards at the bottom in the medium size
The placket is finished at the left side above the seam nearest th
front, and a belt completes the skirt.

The skirt is one of the most admired of the new modes and bi
fair to become as popular as was its predecessor, the clinging skiî
Itvill make up attractively in clcth, kersey, cheviot, tweed, camel'
hair, hopsackiug, vicuna, plai and satin-striped crépon and novel
goods in. either the all-wool or silk-and-wool mixtures. It may 1
worn with a fancy or plain basque either short or long, and if ti
plain finish seleted in this instance be-undersirable, an àll-roui

decoration of rows of cither braid, gimp, or galloon may be added
We have pattern No. 7284 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty

to thirty-six inches, waist measure. To inake the skirt for a lady
of medium size, needs eiglit yards and
an eighth of goods twenty-two ilches
wide, or four yards and seven-eighîtls
forty-four inches wide, or four yards
ift.y inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LA DI ES'SKIRT, WITII BOX-PLAITERD
FRONT AND GATIIERED

BACK.
(For Illustrations see Page 720.)

No. 7285.-This skirt forms part of
the toilette shown made of vicuna and
silk and trinmed vith braid ornaments
at figure No. 447 K in this magazine.

The skirt is a welcome change from
the severc modes lately in vogue and
i lihere represented made of light-
weight melton. It consists of a wide
front-gore and a wide back-gore that
is gathered up closely at the top to fal
in fuli, rolling folds of the godet order.

7316
Side-Back Vew.

iNG Foun ORGAN-PIPE FOLDS TIIAT BTAY BE
s Loops AT THE Top. (CoPYRIGnT.)

ARRANGED IN GATHERS ORl

(For Description sec Page 717.)

ýd The front-gore is arranged in a broad box-plait at the center and
y in a similar plait at each side, the plaits having considerable fulness
al gathered up in their underfolds. The plaits widen gradually toward
ss the botton and are held in place by elastie straps tacked at the
d- hip, near the knee and mi.vay between these two points. The
in skirt is fashionably wide, measurincy nearly four yards and a half at
ly the botton in the medium sizes beïore it is plaited and nearly three
s. yards and a half when plaitud. It presents a tylhh flare at the
ie bottome and the flare may be emphasized by crinoline, canvas or

hair-cloth used as an underfacing for the front-gore and an inter-
ds lining for the entire back-gore. Three all-round rows of machine-
't. stitching made at deep hem depth from the edge decorate the skirt
s- in tailor style, the placket is finished above the left seam, and the
ty top of the skirt is completed witlh a belt.
be The skirt is an admirable mode by which to develop light-weight
he kersey, hopsacking and vicuna, and is also desirable for handsome
id silks either 'figured or striped, miroir moiré or gros de Londres.

I
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FASH-IONS FOR DECEMBER, 1894.
Bans of braid, gimp, galloon, passementerie or Qther flat garniture
may be added if the simple completion be not desired.

Ve have pattern No.'7285 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to
thirty-six inches, waist measure.
To make the skirt for a lady of
medium size, requires nine
yards and a lialf of goods twen-
ty-two iches wide, or four yards
and seven-eighths forty-four
inches vide, or four yards and
seven-eighths fifty inches wide,
or three yards and three-fourths
fifty-four inches wide. Price of
pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' TIIREE-PIECE SKIRT.

WITII FULNESS ARRANGED
TO FALL IN TWO FLOWING

BOX-PLAITS AT THE BACK.

(For Blustratione secPage 720.)

No. 7294.-Stylish novelty
goods are introduced la thi.s
skirt at figure No. 458 K, the
finish being severely plain.

Side-Front iew.
LADIEs' NEW BELL SKIRT, WITH FIVE Godet FoLDS AT TUE BACK. (

(CoPYRIGHT.)(For Description sec Page 718.
The skirt is fashioned with the simplicity whicli is a feature of the

three-piece modes, and its shaping produees an elegance of outline
that will be admired by the modern wonan. Plain woollen dress
goods in a deep shade of bluet was chosen for the skirt in the
present instance and a perfectly plai completion vas adopted. The
skirt lias a narrow front-gore arranged between two vide gores
which extend to the center of the back, where their bias back edges
are joined in a center seam. The shaping of the gores produces at
the top very slight fulness that is evenly distributed by gathers at
the front and over the hips and laid at each side of the back in a
box-plait that is narrow at the top and widens gradually all the way
down, the plants flowing somewhîat after the manner of the grace-
ful godet or funnel folds. The flare of the skirt may be emphasized
by interlining the back and deeply underfacing the front with
canvas or bair-cloth; and the plaits are secured against any possi-
blity of disarrangement by au elastic strap tacked underneath about
midway of the bottom. The skirt is fashionably wide at the bottomt

719
marn u4ineasuring fl y four yards round in the medium sizes. A placketefiisthed above the center seani, and the top of the skirt is com-

illeted %vitb) a bell.
l'.e skirt is pecuhiarly well adapted to handsomne silks, satins,miroir nd plain moiré, gros de Londres and other fabries thatarc rich enough in texture to render garniture unnecessary.Ail stylislh varieties of plain voollens, as well as the slhaded,

shot, two-toned and fi gured novelties whiclh are slhown ingreat profusion are adaptable to the mode, and although trim-ming may la sone cases detract rather than add to the generalgood efflect, fancybraid, gimp, galloon or some other flat gar-niture nay, if desired, be applied.
We have pattern INo. 7294 in ten sizes for ladies from twentyto thirty-eight inches, waist measure. Of one material for a

lady of medium size, the skirt requires six yards twenty-two
inches wide, or three yards and five-eighths forty-four inches
wiee, or three yards and a half fifty nches wide. Price of
pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT, IIATVNG A YOKE UPPhR-FRO';T (To na
GATHERIED on Dairr -. rEn), A BOX-PLAITED LOWER-

FRONT AND TIIREE GODET PLAITS AT THE BACK-
(For Illustrations se Page71.)

No. 7282.-This skirt forms part of the stylish toilette
shown at figures Nos. 446 K and 449K in this DELINEATOR.

The skirt is a par-
ticularly stylish ex-

i ample of the new go-
det modes and is here
represented devel-
oped in plain dress
goods of seasonable
weight. The front
of the skirt consists
of a deep yoke up-
per-portion, and a
deep lower-portion
which is arranged in
broad double box-
plaits that flare in.
graceful fan fashion:
to the bottom. The
back is composed of
three narrow gores
which are each ar-
ranged at the top in
a tiny box-plait; the
plaits widen into pro-
nounced godet folds,
the graceful effect of
which is secured by
an interlining of can-
vas, hair-cloth or stiff
crinoline and an elas-

-m tic strap tacked to
them underneath.
The yoke front may
be gathered at the
top or fitted smooth-
ly by darts, the pat-
tern providing for

Side-BRack View. both styles shown in
To aE GÂTHiERED oR DART-FîrrED ix FRONT.) the engravings. The

skirtpresentsthefash,
ionable flare and is of
stylish width, mens-

uring six yards in the medium sizes beîore the front is plaited and
three yards and a lialf after the front is plaited. The seam. joining
the upper and lower front-portions is covered with a band of
passementerie, and a placket is made above the left side-back sean.

The skirt is one of the season's most attractive novelties and will
unake up with etpecially good-effect in the various all-wool and silk-
and-wool novelties. Among the materials best adapted to the mode
may be mentioned cloth, kersey, cheviot, sacking, v.icuna, al-wool
and silk-striped crépon, figured crépon and vicuna. All the stylish
new silks, such as gros de Londres, gros de Tours, miroir moiré and
satin antique, may also ba made up in this way.

We have pattern No. 7282 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to
thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of medium size, the
skilt requires eleven yards and a fourth of material twenty-two
inches wide, or six yards and three-eighths forty-four inches vide,
or five yards and an eighth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1l.

~3d. or 30 cents.
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COMFORTABLE HOUSE-GARM ENTS FOR MEN

Figmre No. A K

AND BOYS.
(For Illustration sce Page 687.)

pictures a Men's dressing-gownî made of striped

Side- Font Viein
LADIES' SKzîrr, wrITr Box-PLAITED FRONT AND GATIIER

(For Deécription sec Page 7 18.)

720

cloth. The back
is seamiess at
the conter, and 1
the side seams
are well curved .\\

to define the
form. A shawl
collar completes \
the neck and re-
verses the fronts
slightly, the col-
lar and the re-
versed parts be-
img faced with
the material.
The fronts lap
widely and are
closed below the
collar and at the
waist-iîne with
buttons and but-
ton-holes. The
iront and lower
edges o. the
<owfn are bor-
Uered with a
band of silk in a
harmoijous col-
or. The gown is
girdled bya silk
taselled cord
tlat runs under
straps of silk e
tacked over the
side seams and Sdc-Int 72,91
ties at thle left Of IR-PEsSRT TIFUNs Side-Bont View.tcatthe lct on ADIEs' TEEP ECESIRT, wIH FULNEs~ ARRAN~GED TO FALL IN Two FLoWINUthe closing n nOX-PLAITS AT THE BACK. (COPYIGHT.)oops aud eds. (For Description sec Page 719.)A large patch-
pocket, is stitched upon cacli front below the hip, aud its slan.ng the bottom is stitched upon tin lof t fron ý its top beîg fi isedupper edge is hemmed and banded, the lower corners bing rounded. with a iem that s fastend to Position with tnchinestitchig

THE DEL INEATOR.

A smallr pocket of the same shape and finish is applied uponleft breast. A narrow band of silk outlines a wide cuf on thesleeve and is carried to the wrist edge along the outside seam.
pattern is No. 2393, price 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

Figure Nu. B K shows a Boys' pajamas made of figured sat].
and cut by patte
No. 3686, price is
25 cents. The ro
ers are loose and 8
shaped by inside al
outside leg-seamns a
a sean at the cenlè
of the front and batc
Eachl leg is finii
with a hem, and t
top of the trousersf

M turned under to fontr <
a casing for a coi:
that adjusts the gar.
ment about the il at.

The shii t or blouý
has loose iack front'
that close witlh co
loopsansd buttors,th ,
left front being wIdt
than the riglit to lacomfortably. Thegar'
ment is shaped by 'der-arm and sholdet
seains and is finlshe
at the edges wit
a row of machine.
stitching. The Byroncollar flares at the
throat and issimilarly
finished at the edges;
and the comfortable
sleeves are completed

7285 with pointed cuff
stitched to position

&.cl Bc? Pcwalong their upperE) BAK. (CoPRinT edges. A.breastpock.
et thasà rL d

Iij
at -



FASHIONS FOR

. K is depicted a stylish Men's sack coat devel-

d iiplaifn flannel. Te brack lis a curvilg center sea and is
j~ne toUicfronts in unider-flrm and shoulder seanis, the cdgcs of

ithè ear t6 bthe biud turiied te oue side anîd stitchied. The fronts

51 . te madn Up eit to heles and buttons and are rounded at their

efront corners; tey are reversed ir. soft lapels that meet'the

eolIinr coliar in notchsies but they may be closed to the neck, if de-

llin e £%, atchi pockets wvith rounding lower

orners are aplied to the left front with two rows

4 rnearieastitciiiig, and a pocket corresponding
j itai ieo Iewer one of these is applied in the same

Sianncr to the right front, the tops of al the pockets
d èngnfinished with ems that are stitched to posi-

gon. ins10 vrits of the coat sleeves are finished with

t sin.lTe wr0of machine-stitching made close to the

dges, and ail the edges of the coat are finished with

o s a f stitching. Pattern No. 3283, price Is.

or ro0scents, wvas used for- the coat.

Firc No. D K represents a Capuchin domino

Figuc black Silesia and plainly completed. The

adeul fronts and full, seamless back fall in full, rolling

n-l al round and are confined at the waist-line by
girde cf cord that is knotted at the rihlit side. A

S gre hand finishes the neck, and inchuded in the

:faro %vith it are a rather short cape-collar and a

:eapuciîi hood that may be worn on the head or

.ating on the back, as preferred. The closing is
l i til nmade at the center of the front. The

nlivrs are very full and are gathered at the top.

e lhe pattern used is No. 742, price 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

-t Figure No. E K illustrates a Men's smoking or

e Fre jaket and cap. Black velvet and quilted

satin are combined in the jacket, which lias center

h and side seams well curved to define the form, and

fonts that are re-
Ïersed in lapels by a

oilingcollar, the low-

er front corners of
the garment being

j rounded gra
e The collar and lapels

are faced with quiited
a satin; and, if desired,

the fronts may be
11 closed on the breast

vwith a frog provided
for the purpose. A

pocket opening is
made in theleftbreast
and is concealed by
a pocket-lap iaving

i pointed ends, and
over an opening in

- thelower part of eac
front is apnlied asim-
ilarly shaped though
smaller pocket-lap.
The coat slee% es are
of comfortable widtih
and each is trimmed
with a delep, round
euff-facing of quilted \
satin. A broad hind-
mng of plain satin fin- .MMe

ishes the upper edges
of the cuff facings, ail
the edges of the laps
and theloose edgesof 7282
the jacket, the bind- Side-Front View.
ing being machine-
stitceid to position LADTs' SKinT, nAVIsO A YoKE UPPÉR-

• iear the fold and at Aii) TuR.

the cdges.
The cap is made of

black veIvet, and the
decoration consists of an embroidered spray of flowers on the cro

and a vine design to match all about the side. A circular sect

forms the crown, and the side is joined to it in an ordinary sel
the side fits the lead perfectly and its ends are joined at the cet

of the back. The lining is made of silk; it should bc eut like
outside and its parts joined before attaching it, so that the cge

the seams wiil come inside. It is then tacked mvisibly at its se:

to the outside and blind-swed to position along the lower edg
the side. The patterns used are jacket No. 3 '7ot wbich Poste
6d. or 35 cents; and cap No. 1914, price 7d. or 15 centé.
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7282
Side.Back View.

'fl0.T (To BE GATns F on DART-FITTED), A Box-PLAITED LowEt Fn

F Godet PLAITS AT TUE BACK. (COPYRIGnT.)

(For Description sece Page ê 19.)

is niade t the ccnter with button-holes and buttons. A broad box-

plait is made at tie center of the back, and short straps arc arrangeu
ut cach side-back scam through wlicl is passCd a heavy cord that

is knotted at the front, The sleevcs are shapcd by two seams and

arc of comfortable width, two rows of stitching being applied at

cuff depth. A large patch-pocket stitched at its upper and lower

cages is applied on each front, and at the neck is a rolling collar

that lias widelv flaring ends and is finished with stitching and two

rows of stitohing finisf the lower cdge of the robe. The pattern

used is No. 747, price Is. 3d. or 30 cent&

At figure No. F K an depicted a Boys' bath or dressing robe
made cf striped flannel and finislîcd witiî ninchine-sitching. The

fronts cf tue robe lap widely and close in single-breasted style with
bnttoîî-liolCs sud buttons neariy. te tie bottoxîl. A row of stitclîing

is made dovn te front edges sud s short distance froa thes, und
anotiier row is made closqet tei lcwer cage. Side and -,'.ioulder
seas shape the garmaent attratively, and ut the neck is a shallow

rolling collar with rounding lower
corners. Tie garment is girdled by
a belt, which closes in front with a
button and button-hole and is sup-
ported by straps sewed at the cen-
ter of the back and at the side seans.
A button is added to the overlappimg
end of the beLt. A large patch-pock-

,î et is applied on each front below the
belt, and a breast pocket of similar
outline is applied on the left front

above the belt. The sleeves are in
coat shape and have but one seam
at the back of the ara.

Smooth, twilled and Jersey flan-

nei, plain and fancy clotl, Turkishtoweliiig, cashmere, cheviot, cam-
el's-liair and numerous other soft
woollens are appropriate for robes
of this description. The pattern is
No. 2391, price is. or 25 cents.

A Men's and Yoth's bath or
dressing robe is displayed ut figure
No. G K, spotted flannel beig
chosen for its development. The

7282 full froits are gathered at the top
at eaci side of the closing, which

T
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462K MISSE'
DRESS.

(For Illustration see
t8 Page.)

Frouns No.-
462 K.-This il-
lustrates a Miss-
es' dress. The
pattern, whieh
is No. 7286 and
costs ls. 3d. or
30 cents, is in
nine sizes for
misses from -
eight to sixteen
years of age,and -
is presented in
two views on
page 731 of this 4.
publication. - 4

.The dress is in
tlisinstancerep-
resented made
of dahlia-colored
wool goods and
ligliter silk and
decorated with
silk bows and
Vandyke points
of lace. The
waist is made Z
with a close-it-
ting back and a
fanciful front,the foundation
of the front be-\
ing a lininu
front fitted by
singlebustdarts.
The full center-
front of light
silk is efrice- FiGunF NO..-G- s OUtOLK J.rcKEr.-This
tively revealed illustrates PattrnNo. 7281 (copyngt
bctween side- pnce is. tr 25 cents.
fronts, the ful- (For Decription zce th Page.)
ness being dis-
posed i gathers efect, and below the elbow the adjustnent î'nt the top a d close, a neat completion bemi arranged at. cae
in forward-turn- wrist vith a nrnkled section of silk. Theingplaitsat the , is encircled by a silk belt adorned with quaintwaist-line. The rabbits-ear bows of ribbon.crush collar- -ofFor party wcar, the dress will be appropriatesil-, which cov- gmalde 

up as here suggested in a combination ofcors a standing silk and wool goods, or in silk or wool goodsmcnted with an througlout. Tasteful dresses of zibeline cloth.
Imperial bow at -* -- serge, mnarbled camel's-iair, plain casimeer, Hen-thero b tea, bourlM or hright novelty suîtng vill I-eskit, back. Te ay adorned w itii -lk or nath brai. velvet ribbonbeirt, wiich 

kay or lace Vandykes.bo macle up iîll
or without a
four-gored foun- -
dation-skirt, is FNORFOLK
laid in wide --- - .CKT
box- pliait ail -For ,x1rMon
round, and each -l--toiitato c hspg.

roundas dcra d- F ra nr: N o. 463 K.- This ilhistrates a 3iisses'
pdat thebot -Norfolk jacket. The pattern, which is No. 7281cd t tho boon and costs L. or 25 cents. is n nine sizes for

dykes to ae. FtGURE No. 462.---ss' ZDns. s-This illustrates Pattern No. 7286 misses (from Cight to sixteen years of at:c, and isA Vandyke of (copyright). price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. differently portrayed on page 735 of thlis DLus-îace also orna- (For Description sec this Page.) , VIAoLments ach side- 
. This jacket. wlieh lis aso known as a box-Monts ecd aide- 
'plaited bartqiie, ill hem-e xv shnw ace of faucy chc-front. The leg-o'-mutton sleeves are shlaped by one seam only and viot presenting a prltey commngling of gren, red fnd whatey The

are mounted on coat-shaped linings; the fulness at the top of ti k jacket is matye er a fmtted oininf iiwle brnx-plait is made at each -zleeves is collected in gathers that produce thé popular bouffan t side of the ciusing, wuicli i nt mii criter ef the front, and simiLn
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are iade at the back, one at eaci side of the center. The
sleeves are in leg-o'-muttoni style and are shaped by one sean only;
they are mitounted on coat-slhaped linings and may be plaited or gath-
e d t the top, the pattern providing for both styles. Plaits are
used in the present instance to colleet the fulness, which breaks into
nigiiy pretty folds and wrinkles to the elbow, below which the adjust-
Met is close. The rolling collar las square ends that flare prettily in
1rMt. A serviceable belt encircles the wvaist and is closed with a slide.

' arnents of this kind are made of faced and
côert cloths, whipcord, plain and plaid mohair,
-ch(viot, serge, tweed and other durable materials
of .thC saine class; and they may be worn with
ful1, gored or draped skirts.

Frouin No. 4G4 K.-GIR'.S DRESS.
(For Illustration sec this Page.)

UFIGUn No. 464K-This illustrates a Girls'
ess. Tite pattern, which is No. 7303 and costs

FIGURE No. 464IK.

FiULRE No. 161 K.--GIns' Dntss.-This il.strates Pattern No. 7303 (cop
MisSEs' PAÂnt ]iss.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7305

(For Descriplions see this Pa

1s. or 25 cents, is in eight sizes for girls from five to twelve years of
age, and is depicted in threce %iews on page 732 of this DFa.m.ATOR.

Tie mode is a charng onle by which to develop the nuincrous
pretty silks and woollens that are so much favored for the party
gowns of little womcn, and is in the present instance pictured made
uip in an effective combinatin of periwînkle-blue cashmere and

white India silk. Thte skirt is full and round, and is gathered at the
top to fall in free, graceful folds frott the body, tn whicli it isjoined.
The body is fitted Iy the darts iand seams that siually enter into the
adjustnent of a dress of tis kind and is closed invisibly a the center
of the back. Tite upper part of the body is covered witih a full, scam-
less yoke ut India silk, whilch is turned under at the top and slirred
to furn a l>retty standing frill at the neck. The gathered luin er edge
of the yoke is coucealed by a deep Bertha-frill in sections, which are

gathered at the
neek to fall in
spreading folds
and are embroi-
dered in scollops
and eut away at
the lower edges.
Rosette bows
and ends of rib-
bon are arranged
between the
Bertha-frill sec-
tions, and asim-
ilar disposal of
ribbon decorates
the front of the
bodyateachside
of the center.
The.sieeves have
full balloon puiffs
that extend to
the elbow and
spread in a pic-
turesque Man-
ner below the
Bertha frill;
they are trim-
medattiewrists
with folds of rib-
bon.

The guimpe
effect produced
in this dress ren-
ders itespecially
suitableforconi-
binations both
of fabries and
colors. Silk, su-
rah or tafreta in
any of the new
shlot, striped,

icecked or fig-
ured varieties
ia.y be associ-

ated wih cash-
mere, iopsack-
ing, serge, foul6
or all-w'ool or
silk-a n d -wo o 1
ioveih) goods.
Ribbon, feather-
stitchiing or

e ~ braid will con-
tribute effective
garniture.

FIGUnE No.
465K.-MISSES'
PARTY DRESS.

7-7. (For llustration
*ec %iis Plage.>

Fi -unr No.
FIGURE No. -165 M 465K.-Tihis il-

lustrates a Miss-
yrigiht), price la. or 25 cents. FiGUnr. No. 465 K.- es' dress. The
(copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. pattern. wlhich
ge.is No. 7305 and

costs Is. 3d. or
30 cents, is in

seven sizes for nisses from ten to sixteen years of age, and is again
represented on page 730 of this magazine.

Liglt-biue figured India silk is lcre .shown combined with plain
India silk deep lace edging, insertion and ribbon in tie develop-
ment o tie dress. The waist is çery youtlhful in appearance, being
full and prettily draw;n in-tuck.shirrings across the front and back

723
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at square-yoke de th fron the top, anud is arranged over a closely
fitted lining whic i insures a neat and trim> adjustmnent. In this
instance the full portions are cut away above the tuck-shirrings, and
tho lining is faced with plain silk oveï-laid vithI rows of inwertion to
produce a plain yoke effect. The closing is inade at the balck, where
the fulness is drawn well to the conter b)y gathers at
the lower edge, and a similar disposal of the fulness
accentuates the waist in front. The short puff sleeves
have abundant fulness, and each is encircled by a row
of lace insertion over ribbon and completed with a deep
frill of cream-tinted lace edging. The standing collar is
covered with silk, that is laid in soft folds and finished
at tie back with a bow. Tie full skirt is trimmed
witlh a band of insertion over ribbon and is gathered
at the top and sewed to tle waist, a bow of silk being
placed over the joining at the center of the front.

FIGuRE Nô. 466 U.-MissE' COSTUE.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 7310 (copyright), prico 1s. 6d. or 35 Cents.

(For Description see this Page.)

The mode is suited-to a very wide range of-fabrics. If the dress
is intended for dressy purposes, it may be made of fancy sîlk, silk-
warp crépon, vailing, any of the' pretty striped gauzes, or eyelet
chiffon, which is new and very appropriate for youthful figures;

NEATOR.
and it enay ho adorned with !ace insertion and lace edging. For
practical use or for wear on ordinary occasions, plaie. or a
camel's-hair, cashmere, Henrietta and serge are highly enmmeý
and any of tiese inaternas nay be trimmed with braid, velvPt r j
or cord passementerie. The pattern also provides for long 'z

i

'X

FiGURE No. Gt K.--GI.s' DRss.-This illstrates Pattern o276
(copyrigiti. pnee 1s. or 25 cents.

(For Description fee Page 725.)

and e'paulette bretelles. Wlere long siceves are chosen the friL
are not used. -r t

FIGURE No. 466 K.--MIMEW COSTUME.
(For Illustration sec this Page.,

Fiouan No. 466 K.-This dlustrates a Misses' costume. The pat.
terr, which is No. 7310 and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents, is in seven
sizes for misses from ton to sixteen years of age, and is represented
differently developed on page 720 of th.., publication.

Crépon in the new and popular bluet shade is lier efiectihl
associated vith bluet silk and white lace in the' developenut ot
the coctume. The four-gored skirt pres its the fashiionable flare at
the bottom, and is gathered at the top and joined to the body, from
which it falls in graceful godels at tie baek and with much less pro-
nounced fulness at the frontand sides. The front of the body, which
is mounted upon a dart-fitted front of lining is eut low at the
top. and above it a pointed yoke-facing of silk overlaid with lace is
applied on the lining ; it is gatheretd at the top and bottom to droop
with full blouse effect between pointedjack-et-frontsthat pass into the

Z777
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boilder and under-Orm seams. The backs of the body are mounted
poh fitted linings and are separated fron the frontby the usual un-
Warm gores; they are smîooth at the top, while the slight fulness
±the lover edges is collected in gathers; and the closing is made
asibly at the center. A deep frill of crépon falls in full. soft folds

Fîtulu-: No. -16ï K.-GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustration sec Page 721.)

FriUn No. 467 K.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattern,
which is Nu. 7276 and costs is. or 23 cents, is in eight sizes for
girls from five to twelve years of aige, and is portrayed differently
developed on page 732 of this publication.

Novelty goods containing a mixture of fuchsia and shaded green
are here sliown ifelctively associated with fuchsia silk and dark-
green velvet. The dress bas a full, round skirt, which falls froni the
body in graceful folds produced hy gathers at the top. The body is
adjusted with beconing closeness by single bust darts and the usual
shoulder and under-arm scams, and is covered at the top by a full,
seamnless yoke of silk, wvhich is gathered at the top and bottoni and
produces sonewlat the eflect of a guimpe. The lower edge of the

FIGURE No. 468 K--MISsES' Cok.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7313
(copyright), price is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page 426.)

at the back from the neck edge of the body, its ends are joined to
the front edges of tht jacket fronts, and its lower edge is decorated
with a frill of lace. .'he waist is encircled by an ornamental crush
belt of silk, which is arranged at aci side of the front in tuck-
shirrings that stand out with the effectof stylishi loops; and the silk
crusli collar, which is arranged upon a close-fitting standing collar,
is disposed in similar tuck-shirrings at aci side, is ends, like the
ends of the crush belt, being closed at the center of the back. The
.ne-sean gigot sleeves, which are mounteu upon linings shaped by
the usual inside and outside seams, display a bouffant effect that is
excecdingly becoming and results from gathers at the top and for
some distance along the upper part of une edge of the seani. A
snooth effect is presented upon the forcarm, and the wrists are
trimned with lace applied to simulate deep, round cuffs.

The costume illustrates a picturesque mode that is adapted to
cithe best or every-day wcar. It will develop exquisitely in the
more ex pensive -varieties of wool und silk-and-wool novelty goods,
-andin the different grades of camel's-hair, hopsacking, vicuna, crépon,
whipcord, etc. Plain or changeable silk, satin, velvet or moird may
be associated with any of the above-mentioned fabrics for best
wear, and cashmere, serge, nonlty suiting, flannel, etc., will be
entirely appropriate for ordinary use. Decorations of braid, passe-
menterie, galloon or satm or velvet abon may be disposed in the
costume in any way suggested by individulA fancy.

FiGURE Uo. 469K.-MiSsEs' DOUBLE-BREASTED LoNG CLOA.-This
illustrates Pattern No. 1271 (copyright), price Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Deecription se Page 426.)

yoke is concealed by a fanciful velvet Bertha headed by a cording
of silk; the Bertha forms a deep point at the center of the front
and back and droops in points upon the sleeves, and it is shaped by
side seams at the front and back, the seams being concealed beneath.

1894. 725
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side-plails ait eaci side of a broad box-plait on eachsleouldcr. The two-sean gigot sleeves are inountedupon snooth linings and display fashionable fulnessat the top and asmooth and comfortably close elrectupon the forearm, and the wrists are trimrned withround cuf'.facings of velvet decorated at the topvith a piping of silk. The yoke is topped by a silkstanding collar closed, like the dress, at the center ofhe lac ; and the waist is encircled by a silk crushbet, the gathered ends of which are closed at thecenter of the back beneath an Imperial bow of sin-uar silk. If a les: elaborate dress wcre desired, theyoke and Bertha could be omitted.The dress is picturesqui enough to be desirablefor party, daneing.school and oflier dressy wear, andfor suceli uses it may be developed in silk crépon,

FIGURE No.
ter

F l I U e 'N o . .1 7 0 E .- . M 5~ Ž JW-O î s 4 u a n D W A P R . . l
EuS rat E R UBBARD IIA PPEZTit.illustate PattcmI No. 7273 (copyighit), prie#% 1S. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec pige 717.)
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47 Kquarter leng}[
n N.-Issvs DRESSING-AcK.-This il]ustrates Pa- is a fashionabu(copyrigt), price 1Od. or 20 ceLts. rival of ti(For Description sr-e Page 4S. 

dressy s h o 'ijackets and ape'
introduced tIrsesn vn s ure o n tydddeveloped in fancy cloth. ITue frots arrendered ta b single b'us darts and arc reversed at the top in enor

hous lapels, b ow which thy are closed im double-breasted fashion
with bittoo-lanc and buttons, the alosing at the throat being madewvith a 1200k and loon. Tisoc.ztyliqli adiustinentof tegarmntiscoinpleted by the usual gores and a curving cen ter seam wh is coaterinate below' the waist-linc at the toj of coat laps or an iuderfolded box-plait; and the side-back seam f disappear under coa -plaitsthat are caich marked at the top svits a button. The coa,-seasgigot sleeves have linings which arc also hapd by insideseams and are suflciently ill to slip on easily ver the voluinoussleeves of fashionable basques. The sieyves are srooth upon ihe- forcarn and display a bouflhnt efTect ahove are smoo the uheat the top being collecte'i ai forward and Lackewrdo thec fuliiesthat stand out on the cioilder %vith t e exaggerated effeet liait sso popular at present. At the ek- ihe a ex ateg band overvhii roils a velvet-inlaid collar nith flaring ends. The edge of terolling collar is outlined vitl a sinil ro oe nac.hineestitdifa row of Stitching trims the wrists and follos the ed ges of thaelapels and the front edges of the coat. The c trved opedngs to Sidepockets inserted in flit fronts ar • outled cvith macingsti

and f anished at d the corners eiîl r i aro wv e ds g
Comfortae and stylisc w i na vild f e made up in broadcloth,kerse evs whipord aand fanry coatmgs, as well as in wide--%ale cheviots andIlehcavyE Engfih siitinlz. A velvet, facinb on the

collar lends a touch of becomini m elegance to the mode, an a eco-ration of machine-stitching will ane bc in good tane
The large feu. lbat is profuscly ornanented with ostrich plumes.

-FIGURE No. 469 . j DOUBTl E ASTED LONG CLOAK.

(For .4 K ustration sce Page 725.)
JFiGuRE No. 469 R.-Tajs illuStrates a Misses, cloak. Th2e pat-tcrn, which, is No. -(271 and costs is. Ga. or 35 centsi in sevenizes for misses froin ten to sixteen years of age, and magain on page 734, of tis publication a b seen
Tie warmth and protectiveness of this cloak are features that will

726 THE DELINEATOR.
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sure its popularity, to say nothing of its
lish elflect, which wxlvi make it accept-
e to mîisseS who desire to be ahways
11 dressed. English cloaking showing
iture of faint colors was here chosen

' the developmlent of the garnient, and
gay plaid sik was selected to hne the
pe and iood. The loose fronts lap and
Ose to tie throat in doutible-breasted style
ltii button-holes and smoked-pearl but-
ns. Tlie adjustnent of the cloak is com-
eted by under-arin darts, side-back gores,
id a well curved center sean that ter-
nates below the waist-line at tie tp of
at-laps; and coat-plaits, each mnarked
the top with a button, are forned be-

w the waist-line at the side-back seams.
te large mutton-leg sleeves are shaped
e inside and outside seains and mounted
1 simiiarly shaped linings; they display
te close adjustiment below the elbow that
nov fashionable, while the inoderate

iiness at the toi) is collected in forward
id backward turning plaits. At the neck
a roling collar mouited on a high band
id having square ends. The rermov-
ble cape is smoothly fitted at the top by
arts and lias a center seam. The iood

FIGURE No. 473 K.-Miss
tern No. 7300 (copyri

(For Descript

FIGURE No. 42K.-MmssEs' BLoUsE-WAISr. -Titis
illustrates Pattern No. 7272 (copyright).

price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Description tsee Page 7:3S.)
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Fîoaun No. 470 K.-MISSES' NEW
MOTIiER.-tllBARD WRAPPER

(For lIlustration s3ee Page 7M.)

FiounsR No. 470 K.-Tiis illus-
trates a Misses' wrapper. hlie pat-
tern, whici is No. 7273 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes
for misses front ten to sixteen years
of age, and is diflèrently, portrayed
01 page 733 of this publication.

'The wrapper presents a neat and
dressy appearance, altiough its ad-
justnent is loose and perfectly com-
fortable. Cashmere with a sage
ground bearing dark-green figures
is tie material chosen in this in-
statice. and trimnmting is supplied by
ribbou matchting the figures. The
fronts and back of the wrapper de-
pend from a shiallow, square yoke
shaped by shoulder seans, and are
separated by under-arm gores which
produce a smnooth effect at the sides.
The fro, ts are laid in three for-
ward-t .ning plaits at each side of
the closmng, and the back is sinmilarly
plaited at eaci side of the center, ail
the plaits being tacked to retain their
folds for a short distance and flaring
bdlow until they are lost in sligit
undulations. ite sleeves are of the
one-seamn leg-o'-mutton order, being
quite voluminous at the top and
close-fitting on the forearm. They
are mounted on linings of comfort-

Es' CAPE.--Tis illustrates Pat- able width that are shaped by inside
ght), price 10d. or 20 cents. and outside seamns, and over themu
ion see Page 728.) at Lte top fall caps that define three

points at Lte lower edge. The caps
are bound with ribbon, and the edges of the rolling collar are simi-
larly decorated. Eaci wrist is adorned with t.. encircling row of
ribbou tied in a pretty bow at the outside of the arm, and the lower
edge of the yoke is followed by ribbon that is bowed over the clos-
ing, twhich is made to a desirable depth at the center of the front.
The pattern ailso provides a standing collar.

Suci soft tmaterials as cashmere, Henrietta cloth, albatross, fancy
flannel and otier woollens of a like nature are generally selected
for wrapper6 of this description; and if elaboration is desired,

vhich acconipanies it can be drawn over the iead,
if desired, and has a briglt lining niatching that of -_
the cape. Square pocket-laps cover the openings 7
to side pockets in the fronts, and a change pocket
higier up in the right front is finisied with a
smnaller lap. The front and loose back edges of tLie
cloak and the free edges of the cape, collar and
pocket-laps are followed by a row of machine-
stitching.

Cloaks of this kind will be made of cheviot, Eng-
ishh cloakings, faced cloth, tweed, covert cloth and FriuGR No. 7 4 K.-G1Ris BLOu'.-Tiis illustrates Pattern No. 7215 (copyright), price
various rain-proof textures. For travelling or for 10d. or 20 cents.
sciool and general wear the mode will prove highly (For Description see Page 7)
satisfactory. Changeable, checked, striped or plaid
silk may be chosen'to line the cape and iood.

ite brown felt iat shapes a poke at the front and is trimned ribbon, bid, passementerie, lace edgmg or tseruon, quilings or

wit ostrich tips and ribbon. tiny mulles of Satin, grosgramn or v:lvet, etc., are added as desired.
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FIGURE No. 471K.-MISSES DRESSINU--8ÁU.
(For Illustration sec Page 726.)

FiounE No. 471 K.-This illustrates a Misses' dressing-sack. The
Pattern, which is No. 7296 aud costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen years of age and is re
in two views on page 737 of this DELINEATOR. 0  presented

The sack displays the simplicity of outline which is so becoming
to youthful figures and is curved to define the form gracefully at the
back. Cashmere showing blue figures on a white ground wvas here
chosen for us developmnent, and blue ribbon contributes an effective
decoration. The sack extends to a pretty depth a little
below the hips, and its loose fronts are closed at the
center with button-holes and buttons. Under-arm gores
produce a stylish appearance at the sides, and the back,
which is rendered half close-fitting by side-back gores
and a curving center seam, displays ripples below ltewaist-line. The front and lower edges of the sack are
bound with ribbon, as are also the lower edge and flar-
ing ends of the rolling collar. A bow of cibbon falls
prettily at the throat, another with longer loops and

FIGURE N
Pa

FIGURE No. 475 .-- GiRts' -DREss.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7302
(copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page 729.)

ends is arranged upon the overlapping front at a point a little abovethe waist-line, and the wrists of the two-seam gigot sleeves are encir-cled by bands of similar ribbon, the erds of which are tied in daintybows at the back- of the arm. The sleeves spread at the top in theexaggerated style now considered correct, and are smooth andcomfortably close-fitting upon the forearm.
Although dressing-sacks are, as a rule, relegated to the privacy ofthe wearer's own room, the one here shown is trim enough to beassumed at breakfast orluncheon-enfamille. It will make up daintily

in eider-down flannel, cashmere, merino, flannelette and other pretty

woollens, and may be trimmed with lace and ribbon applièd
simply or as elaborately as the fancy may suggest.

F.unE No. 4.72 K. MISSES' J3LOUSE-WAIST.
(For Illubtrationi see Page 727.)

FliGuR No. 472 .- This illustrates a Misses' blouse- waist.
pattern, which is No. 7272 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in n
sizes for misses from eiglt to sixteen years of age, and is sho
differently developed on page 736 of this magazine.

This pretty blousewa*
is iere represented uia
up in dark green suitit
flecked with White ati
shot with flame color.
is arranged over a fitt
lining, and eabh ftai
laid in three side-sa
back of its hemmed frt
edge, the plaits spreadi
in graceful fashion a
being stayed by takiat the waist-line.pa
becomingly smooth e em

hobservable at the sies
the result of under-ara
gores, and the seamle
back is laid in two badt.
ward-turning plaits at ea
side of the een ter, the plaits
flaring stylishly upwar
Thae leg-o'-mutton sleevte
are shaped by one sea
only and arc mounted o
coat-shaped linings; theyare close-fitting on the fore-
armi and stylishly bouffaa
above the elbow, the ful.
ness being collected in

igathers at the top. The
neclk is completed by a
i-olling collarhaving square
ends, but the pattern alo
provides a stan ding collar,- which may be used wlen
deened more becoming to
the wearer. A ribbon belt
encircles the waist and

. 476 K.-GRts' SACK.-This illustrates closes in front with a fancyttoern No. 7297 (copyrighit), pricebuke Th wasmy
7d. or 15 cents. be worn inside or outside

(For Deecription.see Page 739. the skirt. The sleeves
are decorated athem depth
witn machine-stitchingand the free edges of the collar are similarly ornamented.

For a young girl a blouse-waist of this description is quite essen-
tial to wear wit plamn or slightly draped skirts-, wh'ich may be new
or partially worn. Fancy silks of all colors and qualities are selected
for damnty blouse-wvaists, but especially pretty and beconting are thie
changeable effects that are now ofiered in plain, striped, checked and
figured varieties. Surahi, crépon and light-colored cashmere are albo
favored for suchi garments, which do not require garniture, althoughi a
simple decoration of machmne-stitching on the collar and sleeves will
always be in good taste.

FIGURE No. 473K.-MISSES' CAPE.
(For Illustration sce Page 727.)

FIGURE No. 473 K.-This illustrates a Misses' cape. The pattera,which is No. 7300 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes formisses from eight to sixteen years of age, and is differentlyportrayed on page 734 of this publication.
A very comfortable top-garment for mild days in Winter is here

represented, the material selecteà for its development being chinchilla
cloth. The cape reaches to below the waist-line and is fitted smoothlyat the top by shoulder darts, while its shaping causes it to fall belowvith the rippled effect which is a feature of the circular modes.
The closiag is made invisibly at the center of the front, and at the
Teck is a hig collar which rols slightly and has widely-flariag ends.
The edges of the collar and the front and lower edges of the capeare finished with a sirogle row of kmachine-stitching, and the cape islired throughout with shaded silk.

The mode is suitable for either beat or every-day wear, and rilldevelop prettily in plush, Astrakhan cloth and other heavy fabric,
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as ln al stylish varieties of fur. A plain completion will

sually be adopted, and a andsome Iining of striped, plaid, shot or

halngltbbe silk or satin will be in order. Capes of iis kind nay

e madIe up ta match a costume.
The bat is a felt plateau adorned'with ostrich-feather pompons.

FiGURE No. 474 K-GIRLS' BLOUSE.

(For Illustration sec Page 7'27.)

FIGURE No. 474 K.-This illustrates a Girls' blouse. The pattern,

vlch is No. 7275 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in eigbt sizes for

,irls fron five to twelve years oi age, an is shown in twa vieWs

)n page 736 of this magazine.
The blouse, whicl may form part o a jaunty bicycle suit, is

cere sbaWn made af Wvhite China siik for hame Wvear. Its simple

;hapir is acmpliaed by the usual seams along the shoulders

;hd nger the armis, and the closing is mae at the center of

je front beneath a r il of -silk, which is gathered at the cen-

ter rnd beeas SOftly. The lower edge of the blouse is turned

ntIer ta frio a hein, through ehich a tape or elastic is run to draw

de garaent about h, waist; anI the fulness droops in the usual

picturesqte manner. The fuil shirt sîceves are gatlcered at top antI

bottam antI are finishied Wvith wristbands, over Wvhich rall round cuffs

tat are decorated with frills of silk. At the neek is a deep sailor-

collar which rolls over a shaped band; the ends i the collar fiare

widely at the throat, and the edges are trimmed with a irill ai silk

to match the cuff decoration.
The blouse displays more fulness than those lately worn, antI will

make up attractively in India or China silk, surah, taffta, cashmere

or plaid wool goods, lawn, etc. Flannel either stripec or figured

wili make a comiartable blouse for ordinary Wecar, antI, if liked, the

collar and ecuof friles may be omitted and the edges trimmed with

feather-stitching done with em-
broidery silk of a con trasting color.

FIGURE No. 415 K.-GIRLS' DRESS.

(For Illustration sec Page 728.)

FIGURE No. 476 K.-GIRLS' SACK.

tFor Illustration sec Page 728.)

FoaURE No. 476 K.-This illustrates a Girls' sack. The pattern,
whicli is No. 7297 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in cight sizes for
girls from- five to twelve years of tige, and is shown again, on page

737 of this issue.
The sack is here pictured tastefully made up mu pale-pink

flannel, the scolloped edges being natly button-hole stitced

with white floss. The loose fronts are separated from the backs by
under-arîn gores, and the shaping of
the backs and gnres produces below
the waist-line pretty ripples which re-
lieve the garment from severity of ont-
lne. The nutton-leg sleeves are close
on the forearm and stylishly bouffant
at the top, where the fulness is col-
lected in gathers. The rolling collar is
shaped by a conter sean, and between
its prettily flaring ends a ribbon bow
is arranged to fall in graceful loops and
ends. The front and lower edges of
the stck and the free edges ot the col-
lar are scolloped and button-holed -\witil~

Saccs of this style are extremely
useful w'hen slight extra protection is
needed, and they may be suitably made
up in the delicate shades of flannel, ci-
der-down, cashmere, etc. The edges
may be scolloped or plain, and a deco-
ration of velvet ribboil may be appro-

priately applied upon some materials.

in FIGURE No. 475 K.-This illus-
he trates a Girls' dress. The pattern,

i which is No. 7302 and costs ls. or
i 25 cents, is in eight sizes for girls

ko from :ve ta twclve years of age,
ar and mav be seen differently devel-

en oped an page 733 of this magazie.
to The dress presents an ornate ap-

elt pearance, but it is in reality a very
cd practical style. For its develop-

eY ment in the prescrit instance nov-
af- eltywvoolsuitingshowiingfain tflecks

f green, red and white was chosen,eswithi pale-gyreen silk7 for the collar

and pipings. The waist is mounted
g, ana lining fitted by single bust darts

and under-arm and side-back gores,
- and though smooth-fitting at the

w top, it has pleasing fulness at the
d waist-line that is collected in gathers

e at the center of the front and at each
id side of the closing, which is made
s invisibly at the back. The fanciful

a Berthais smooth at the top ane plam

il over the shoulders and is eut m tabs
at the front and back. 'Silk cord \ \ K

laced over buttons secured along the

sides of the tabs gives a pretty ef-
fect; further decoration is provided 7310
by asilk piping along the free edges
, f the Bertha, and the standing col- Frot View. Back VIew.

>r lar is made of siik like that used for MISSES' COsTuME, WITII FouR-GORt SEKUT. (COPYRTOUT.)

y the piping. The coat-shaped sleeves
fit closely on the forcarn and are

-e covered from the elbow to the top

la by very full and graceful puffs that are gathered at the top and bat- A dainty sac t may fashioned fron navy-blue cashmere and decor-

y tom, and pipings of silk decorate the wrist edges. The hemmed skirt ated with fancy-stitchifg.

iis gathered at thec top and scwe-d ta the waist -,vith a silk piping.

For shool wear the durable serges and cashmeres in sucli popular MSSES' COSTUME, WITH FOUR-GORED SKRT.

e colors as rose, heliotrope, green, red, blue, tan or brown will make (For C lUsao see this Page.)

S. up prettily and serviceably by the mode, while for dressy occasions (For Illustratons sec tis Page.> m

e a host of rich novelty goods-that show beautiful blendings od colork No. 7310.-Cron, ilk and lace edging are prettily combined i

s provide ample choice. Very little decoration is re ired. Silk this costume at figure No. 466 in t ,is DLNtToR.

piping areei 

cu

piplng velvet ribbon or braid May trh the freeedges of the Bertha. struction that it may be developed athome without difficulty. The

.- rial, and prlett ribnd sipl baid ayhtund hae nz i g h ae h csuei ut aclli ffoytis ipei o

5
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present portrayal of the costume shows the effect of a combination
of crépon and velvet, witlh narrow braid for garniture. The skirt
is a graceful new four-gored style and is of fashonable width,
measuring two yards and three-quarters at the bottom in the
middle sizes. The back is gathered to fall in full folds, and very
elight gathers regulate the fulness at the top or the front and sides.
The skirt is plainly finisled at the bottom where it may be deeply
undôrfaced witlh canvas to accentuate tiie flare; and the top is
joined to the fanciful body, which lias a body lining fitted by single
bust darts and under-arn and side-back gores.

The full front of the body extends~to within pointed yoke
depth of the top and above it a yoke facing of the niaterial is
.applied to the lining front; it is gathered at the top and bot-
,tom, the fulness drooping with full blouse effecet between the
-flaring edges of short jacket-fronts, which are included in the
.ehoulder and under-arn seams. The backs, which are separated
from the fronts by under-arm gores, arc smooth at the top, and
the fulness at the wvaist-line is collected in a short row of gathers
at each side of the closing, whieh is made invisibly at the center.
A deep, gathered frill, which is included in the scam with the
standing collar, falls in full folds at the back and over the shoul-
ders, and its ends are joined to the loose front edges of the jaacket
fronts. The free edges of the frill and jacket fronts are ornamented
with three rows of narrow braid.
The gathered upper edge of the
front is covered with a band of sim-
ilar braid, and the yoke facing is ail-
over decorated with evenly spaced
rows of braid applied to follow the
same outline. The standing collar,
which is close-fitting and becom-
ingly high), is covered withi a crush
.collar of velvet arranged in double
Imperial loops et eaci side, its gath-
ered ends being closed invisibly at
the center of the back. The gigot
sleeves are voluminous at the top
and are shaped by inside seams and -anounted upon smooth linings hav-
ing the usual inside and outside

:seams. They.are gathered at the
top and for some distance along the
-upper part of one edge of the seam
to droop with a much vrinkled ef-
feet to the elbow, and are smooth
-upon the forearni and trimmed at
-the wrists with three encircling rows
.of braid. The waist is encircled by
a twist of velvet.

The costume is extremely pictur-
esque and offers opportunity for
unique combinations of color. It
-will make up attractively in the new
.shepherd's check, plaid and striped
novelty goods and such standard
weaves as serge, cashmere, hopsack-
ing, flannel, etc. The contrasting
fabric may be velvet, silk, faille or
wo<ollen goods of different shades,
and while garniture is not really FMont View.
necessary, bands of braid, gimp, gai- MissEs DREss, WITU PLAIN Olonu or lace insertion may be added, wm
if desired.

We have pattern No. 7310 in
,seven sizes for misses from ten to
.sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the costume
Sequires four yards and a fourth of dress goods forty inches wide,
.with seven-eighths of a yard of velvet twenty inches wide. Of
.one material, it cals for eight yards and three-eighths twenty-two
-inches wide, or six yards and three-eighths thirty inches wide, or
fou'r yards and three-fouths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,la. Gd. or 35 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, WITH PLAIN OR PUFFED YOKE EFFECT
-AND STRAIGIIT, FULL SKIRT. (To BE MADE wITH

LONG OR ELnow SLEEVES.)
(For ilustrations sec this Page.)

i No. 78ü5.-At figure No. 465 K in this magazine this dress is
represented made of figured India silk and lace edging, silk and
insertion providing the decoration.

The dress is here represented made of shot blue silk and lace
and decorated with ribbon. The straight, full skirt is deeply hemmed
ht the lower edge, where it measures about thrce yards round in the
:middle sizes; it is gatheed at the top and falls in soft, graceful

780

Prils Onited.

7305
Back View.

R PUFFED YozE EFFEcT AND STRAIGHT, FULL SKIRT.
I LONG Ol ELBOW SLEEVES). (COPYRIGnT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

(To BE MADE

neck is a standing collar covered with a wrinkled ribbon that is deco-
rated at the back with a ribbon bow. Very full puffs cover the
coat-shaped sleeves to the elbow; they are gathered at the top and
bottom to produce a bouffant effect and cause the puff to droop inpretty folds and wriukles. When short, puff sleeves are desired,
the coat sleeves are cut off at the lower edge of the puffs, which are
then finished with a deep frill of lace. Topping the puffs are gath-
ered epaulette-frills of lace that are included in the arm's-eye seams.
Ribbon arranged in soft folds follows the top of the epaulette frillsand ends at the front and back under dainty bows. A ribbon sash
encircles the waist and is formed in a bow with long ends at the
back, a pretty bow being placed on it at the center of the front.
The small engraving shows the dress with the plain yoke effect andwith the epaulette frills and sieeve frills omitted.

The mode is appropriate for silk, the botter qualities of créponand the fine grades of vailing, if the dress is intended for best wear.For ordinary wear more durable and serviceable silk-and-wool
mixtures, serge, cashmare, etc., will be chosui. Lace and ribbonwill form the decoration on the finer goods, and braid,.gimp orgalloon will ornament every-day dresses.

THE DELINEATIOl.
folds from the fanciful waist, to which it is joined. 'Plie waist has
full front and full backs and is provided w ith a high-necked linilfitted by single bust darts au

under-arm and side-back gorm
It is closed invisibly at the cea.
ter of the back. The full frort
and full backs are separated by
under-arn gore.- that insure a
smooth adjustment at the sideý
and the fulness is disposed in
Sgathers at the neck and alon
the shiotiIder seams and in thr
spaced tuck shirrings formed aM
some distance from tl'e top to
give the effect of a pufled yoke.
When a plain yoke effect is pre.
ferred, lhe full portions are- eUI
awav above the tuck-shirrinpg
and the lining faced with the ma.
terial. The fulness at the lower
edge of the front and back i7305 drawn toward the center by a

Viewv Showing paulettes and kec short row of gathers. At the

si
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y
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WC have pattern No. 7305 in seven sizes for misses from ten to

W. e ae paf a C. For a miss of twelve years, the dress requires

ie yards and a ialf of silk twenty nches wide, with three yards

nd syer neiahths of lace edging seven inches and three-fourtlis

vide 0f one material, it needs nine yards and three-fourths twenty-

vo enccs nide or seven yards and threc-eighths thirty inches

vide, or five yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide. Price of pat-

ern, is. 3d. or 30 cents. ,

ISSESI DRE SS, WITH BOX-PLAITED SKIRT H1AVING A FOUR-

GORED FOUNDATION-SKIRT TAT MAY BE OMITTED.

(For Bllustrations see this Page.)

No. 7286.-A pretty combination of woollen goods and silk is

îîxown in this dress at figure No. 462 K in this, Magazine, Varidyke

lace points providilg- the garniture.
The dress is fashioned in a style that is extremely becoming to

youthful figures, anid for its development in the present instance a

yharfutfg corbination of bluet shot suiting and white India silk

wasrnelegctdfancy black braid providing the decoration. The skirt
iws selentd in a series of broad box-plaits all roui d, the box-plaits

flaring sligitly and being secured against disarrangement by a tape

tacked about Midway to the bottom, where the skirt measures, when

their smooth linings is due to the usual inside and outside sams.
Thle sieeveq arp smnoth and et)infnrtabiy close-fitting bolow the
Tebow and spread above in ti exaggerated style in vogue, the ful-
ness at te top being gathered. At the neck is a close-tittng stand-
ing cailar covered witli a crush collar of silk, the ends of % hich are
closed at th- back under a broad Imperial bow of silk. A rosette-
bow oa hlack braid is tacked to each shoulder seam at the top of
the side-front, and a larger rosette of braid is placed on the belt at
the conter o! the back.

The dress wiil ac appropriate for either best or every-day vear,

and, developed in some dainty fabrie, such as Fayetta, crépon, Cash-

more, Henrietta cloth, etc., will forni a charting dancing go n.

The c1enter front may bo of crôpe de Mhine. tafl'eta, silkz cruépnnchange-
able, sht, ignred or striped silk or surah, and lace insertion, gimp,
galloon, braid, etc., may contrihute effletive garniture. A cnter

front of light-blue chiflon would lighitcn a dress of browui caînel's-

hair.
We have pattern No. 7286 in nine sizes for misse, from eight to

sixtec years of age For a miss of twelve years, the dress requires
four yards and seven-eighths of dress goods forty mches wide, with
a yard and a fourth of silk twenty inches vide. Of one mnaterial, it
needs rne yards and five-eighths twenty-tvo inclhes vide, or five

yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide, or four yards and a half
fifty inches vide, Price of pattern,
1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

GIRI S: DRESS.

(For Illustrationu see Page

U28%
Pront Vekw.

BO-PLAITED SIRT HI&VING A FouR-GORED FoU
OMITrED. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see this Page.)

plaîted, about two yards and hree-quarters in tedmiddle sizes.

The skirt may be made up with or without a four-gored Loundation-

skirt, which is provided by i e pattern. The slight fulness ht t he

top of the skirt is regulated by gathers, and a placket is finished at

the center of the back. The top of the skirt is joined to the body
and the bottom is finished with a hem. The body has a fuil center-

front, and smooth side-fronts arranged upon a lining front fitted by

single bust darts. The enter-frong which is of silk, is disposed in

becoming folds by a row, of gathers ait the neck cdge, and the

fulness below the bust is drawn to the center and collected in for-

ward-turning plaits at the lower edge. The side-froits flare wideoy

toward the shoulders and fora an overlappng plat bith each side of

the center-front ; and the slight fulness beiow the bust is disposed

in a forward-turning plait at each side. The adjustment o the body

is simply completed by under-arn and side-back g ores, and the

closing is made invisibly at the center of the back. e lower edge

of the body is finished with a belt trimmed at the top and bottoh

with a row of fancy black braid, and similar braid decorates the

front edges o the side-fronts. The saping o! te volurnmnoosn gigot

aleeves is accompiisiied by inside searns only, -while the shapingr of

iNo. 7276.-A stylish combination
of novelty goods showing flecks of
fuchsia upon a shaded green gruund,
fuchsia silk and dark-greeni velvet is
pictured in this dress at tigure No.
467 K in this magazine.

As shown in the illustrations, the
dress may be made up either in
a fanciful manner or in a very sim-
ple style, as may be preferred. For
its development in the present im-

stance an inexpensive variety of

spotted woollen goods vas chosen,
and fancy braid provides effective
,garniture. The skirt, which is full

-ând round, is deeply hemmed at the
bottom and gathered at the top to
fall in graceful folds from the body.
The shaping of the body is accom-
plished by single bust darts and
shoulder and under-armn seams, and
the closing is made invisibly at the
conter of the back. The upper part
of the body is covered with a full,
seamless yoke, which is gathered at
the top and bottom and appears with
fanciful effect aboe a quaint Ber-
tha that borders its lower edge. The
Bertha, which is shaped vith two

8 seams at each side, falls in a deep,
?ack View. well defined point at the center of

NDATIOK-SIRT THAT MAY DE the front and back, and in a shorter
point at eachi side o! a broad box-

plait that is arranged on each shoul-
der. A forward-turning plait at-

ranged at eaei side of the front and a backward-turnig plait

at each side of the back conceai the sams, and the upper and

lower edges o! the Bertha are outhined with fancy braid. The

yoke is topped by a close-fitting standing collar closed at the
back and trimmed with a band of braid. The gigot sleeves display
the ustomnry seams along the outside and inside of the arm and a
voluninous effet above the eibow. Tey are mounted on coat-
shaped linigs aec are thered at the top to spread with fanciful

effect below the Bertha and are close-fittig and quite smooth upon

the forearru. The waist, is encircled by -. wvrinkied beit o! the mate-

rial, the gathered end- of which are closed at the center of the back

beneath a broad Imperial bow o! the sae pliaterial. The beirt

Bertha and yoke are omitted when a perfectly plain dress is desired.

The dress will mnake up charminglY for ither besat or every-day

wear in cashmere, serge, vicuna, fanel, hopsnacking ard plaid,
s'potted, checked or figured novclty gcuods iii ai1--%vool or siik-and-

woo mixtures. A combination of colors will be very effective in a
dress o! this kind, and a handsome contrast may be achieved by
assofiating velvet, surah, tafeta or changeable or plaid silk with any
one o! the above nentioned materials. Insertion, gimp, galloon,

731
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desired, the effect of
the dress with and
without them being
shown in the engrav-
ings. Golden-brow n
cashmere and silk 
were in this instance
selected for thedress, -and decoration is pro-
vided by velvet rib-
bon. The dress in-
troduces a guimpe
effect in a plain waist
that is adjusted by
single bust darts and
under-armn and side-
back gores and closed
at.the center of the
back. The upper part
of the vaist is cov-
ered with a square,
seamless yoke that is
gathered at its lower 7276
edge and turned un- Pront iew.der at the top and
shirred to form a Gir

(F
tLs' DRE

or Descri

7303
View without Yoke

and Biertha.

standing frill about
the neck. The yoke
is outlined by a Ber-
tha in five sections
that are gathered at
the top and decorated
along their free dges
with three rows of
velvet ribbon, ro-
settes -of velvet rib- 7303
bon being placed at Front View.
the corne-r of the
yeke, with pretty Frts' _DRESs.c
effect. The coat- (For Descriptio
shaped sleeves are
concealed to below the elbow with full pufrs that arc ga'ered atthe top and bottom, and the wrists are decorated with three rowsof velvet ribboun upon which a rosette is placed at the inside seam.The fulîl, round skirt, which is dceply liermmed at tlîe bottom, isgatherëd at the top and joined to the waist.

Pretty combinations riay be selected to make the dress, and thefll y9ke wilbe most frequently madeof silk contrasting with the

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrationis sePage 733.)
No. 7302.

other view of thi
dress may be oh.
tained by referri'
to figure No. 475K
in th'is DELINEATO;
Where it is puEr0
mace of novelty 1,M
goods and decoraed
with cord, buttos
and silk pipings.

This charmingly
simple and becomgdress is herc oing
made of mixed suit
ing and decorated

7276 with gimp. To in.7276 sure a satisfactory
RS (COPYRIGHT.) Back Vtew. adjustment the at

ption see Page 731.) ing fl tted by Qingle
bust darts and under.
arm and side-back
gores. The front and
backs are separared
by under-arni gores
and are smooth fit-
ting at the top, the
fulness at the lower
edge being collected
in a short row of
gathers at the center
of the front and at
each side of the clos-

-ng hich is made
invisibly at the back.
The coat-shaped
sleeves are covered
above the elbows
with huge puifs, that
are gathered at the
top and bottom and
droop gracefully in
may pretty folds;
they are decorated at
the wrists with three
encircling rows of

7303 gimp. Arrangedupon
Back View. the waistin roundincr

(COPYRIGHT.) yoke outline is apret-
SCe this Page.) ty Bertha in two sec-

tions that are smooth
at the top and slashed
near each end to formsquare tabs. The free edges of the Bertha are outlind a ith a row o

gimp. At the neck is a standing collar decorated with three rowsof gimp. The skirt, whit reaches to a becoming depth, is full andround and is gathered at tlic top to fai in graceful folds frorn thebody, to which it is joined. It is finished at the bottom with a deephem. The smasl enuravig shows the dress with the Berta omitted.Any of the seasonable Woollea dresa goods may be selected for.

.4 
- ~

THE DELINEATOR.
braid or passementerie according to faste, may provide the garniture. wool goods of which the dress ls composed. Blue and red, br0

We have pattern No. 7276 iu ciÉht sizes for girls from five to and bluet, green and pink, etc., are some of the popular «eight years, requires six yards and a fourth of material liarmomes, and serge, cashmere, nove smi ,twetywo s wide, or foaetdrsseven-aeir ofh els-hair or vicuna are suitable fabrics. A smaf 1 tthirtytoinches ide, or four yards and sevneigths nant of silk will niake the full yolce, and velvet, <
thirty iuches wide, or three yards and a fourth forty- or grosgrain ribbon wvill trim the siceves and brte,four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents. eferti-telv.

We haJve pattern No. 7303 in eight Sizes for•
from five to twelve years of age. lor a girl of e'G~IRLS' DRESS. years, the dress needs three yards and seven-eighths(For Illustrations sec thie Page.) cashmere forty inches wide, with five-eighths ofNo. 7303.--A prety combination of white India silk yard of silk twenty inches wide. Of one material,

No. 303.A peuy onibnaton o whie Idia ilkrequires six yards and five-eighthis twenty-two inchand blue cashmere is represented in this dress at figure 7276 ride or four yards and seven-eighths thirty inchNo. 464 K im this issue, ribbon providing the trimni ng. wide, or fore yards and tree-eighths forty-chThe dressy acces- ich eihout Berth whreigs widf. .risories of this mode 
Y,,.e and Belt. of patter, Is. or

an o omittd if a 
cents.;evere sinplicity isqs

n
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le drcss or the standard cashmere, serge or Henrietta that cause the siceve to droop in graceful foids to the
ecres be chosen. Braid, velvet, satin or gros- elbow, bclew which tley are comfortabiy close. Over

reaves Im gip or galloon vill torn appropri- the siceves drop stylîsi caps that are sinootii at the

decorationi A stylish school dress may be made of
aad cardnal serge, the latter being used foras shown in raving.

aie .BertIa collar and the slebve facings below the pul. The naterals iuot approprite for a %vrapper of this

Ve have pattern No. 7302 in eight sizes for gris kind are French flannel, cashmer, Henrietta, eider-

0ive twelve years of age. For a girl of eight down and the inexpensive

rm the dress requires six yards and an eighth cf riais cf ail sorts are aise adapted to the mode, hich

eatri 1 twenty-twvo îinches wide, or four yards and a Il as a rule, be iinished pîainly

fourth thirtV inches vide, or three yards forty-four W have Patter even sizes for misses

inches wide. Price
of pattern, s. or 25a. 

Fr a

cents. 
miss et-welve ycars,

T tthe 
wraper cals for

seven yaI.'lý andi sev-

m1SSIlS' E 
'./é- en-eigmtls 't geods

twent;'-two juches

BAlRD WRAPPER, 
wide, or live yards

WITINDER- 
and ive-e ts thir-

WITII tN~ty imuis ;vide, or

AIRtM GoRî. (To 
touryards aud rive-

BiE IADEWITU A 
eighths terty - four

SrANDINo Ont ROLLING 
inches wide. Price

CeLFAR.) 
of pattern, Is. 3d. or

(For lusBtrationsa se7 
30 cents.

ithewiithoutBerthP.

No. 7273. - An-

top t ei l we outhn sha in three pointsE .Th e .p

wrapper is given at
figure No. 470 K in 

(STAHAN FR,

tiîis magazifle, wiîerlsATAI{N 

LR

it is sueown made on 

PLUSI AND

figured caskemere and 
OTah HER ie AVY

dowhadeheinxpnsveffnnastWshbremte

trimmd witli ribbon. 
ARS.

T ha o f all sor er (F o r alls dtratao n s s e

owill wrapper 
as Page 34.

WehvepttrN.723i ree ie o.r73K misse

der it very attractive. 70 
o 30- tfg

Figuyed 
French flan- 7302 eo o. F73 or i

ne1 was here chosen 1nt VRackView. 
dte wf cais cifor

for its deveiôpmnft. GiIsL' DRESS. (COPYRIGHT.) 
mBccVe.sys a e shiîncil

The back and trente (For Ue8crptIOf see Page 732.) and finislied with

are 

yara and 

by un-

der-arm geres whnch 
'

trim adjusttteyt at
the sides; and they

frents, which are
hemmed atithevrfro-t
edgest are laid at the
top 

ehn three forward-

turning pwaits that

are tacked alongtheir underf.)ds fer

top of the seamless
baek is laid at each

fiue o.. 470 Ket inPL HAN

three backward-tur-
ing piaits that are T R A

taked for sonie dis-
tance freai the top
and then aowed to
fitu freenc View t ithout Caps.

spond k te fronts. re
square yeke sep r aped 

aliine-Ftiti 
ing.

y shoulder seams is 
warm 

a! ce-

inue ao sth roand 
fralpa ela

bac. Te cosig i ~ , ~stylislh is thîs jaunty

dsth nce s i ont th 
d

ntt 
cape, which is here

hem e bow n 
atsthe rrfron

dg a e i d aro t wtheZ

tops an thr e oward-kb 

n t si cr

he:ns are tacked to- 
a style and of be-

geter. Theneckmay 
ceming depth ad is

be cempleted with a 
Smothiy fittedatthe

close-fitti g standing ni View. Back View. top by a dart on each

collaror witi adrolng 
GnE. (To BE MADE WITH A slîoulder. Its inge-

coliar hiaving square STANDING OR ROLLING COLLAIt.) (COPYRIGnT.) io fai ing pruet

ingdls that are x tt al npet

t a ck ed 
(F o r D escrip tio n sc th is P a g e .)

a d t fro n t, a s illu s -
i e sh CA t thp

tratcd. The leg-o'- 
hasasora l as e a

mutton sleves arc shaped by one seam only and are mounted on neck is a wide colcar, whichi hre rc

coat-shapçd inings. The funess at the top s collected in gathers rolled or standing, as illustra e is closcd at the throate
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The cape uch be mot appropriately made of heavy cloakingnaterials, such as nichon, kersey ant chinchilla and all fashionable

varieties of fur. On fur a decoration isnot required, nor is it essential when cloth
is selected, although, if liked, braid or furbinding, macline-stitching or bands of thenatera atay afford a stylish conipletion

lu the latter instance.
for have pattern No. 7300 in nine sizesfor- misses from ciglt to sixtcen years of

age. or a nrisst of twelve years, the cape7300 requires two yards and a half of materialtwentv-two luches %vide, or a yard and an

as it can be drawn over the head when required. It is in two sectand is shaped to fit the hcad comfortably by a center seam and bdart seain at each side extending from the top nearly midwa totlower edge. The hood and its lining are sewed together for todistance at each side of the center seam to form a casing in sean elastic is run to draw the hood into shape, the casing being ýfar enouîgh fron the edge to give a frill finish. The edge of Q,hood is prettily reversed by a plait lu each end, ard the hood
cape are finished together with a binding. The cloak- is IinifL«with two rows of machei&-stitching

The coat will be made up in cheviot, beaver cloth, diagonal, wlcord. or the English mixtures of silk-and-wool or all-wool suitiIWe have pattern No. 7271 in seven sizes for misses fromn tenk.
sixteen years of age. Of one naterifor a miss of twelve years, the garmE
requires ton yards and ahalf twenty.tinches wide, or tive yards and a fourL
forty-four inches wide, or four yar,an d three-fourths fifty-four inelie.s wideach with four yards and a fourth dsatin twenty inches wide to hne. Pnc
of pattern, Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

7300 . 7200-
Front View.

MIssESI CAPE. (SUITAnLE FOR ASTRIAKHLlAN Back VieW.
SFUR, PLUsIx AND OTnER HTEAVY FAnnIcs.) (CoPyRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 733.)

eighth either forty-four, fifty or fifty-four inches wide. Price ofpattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' DOUBLE-3REASTED LONG CLOAK, WITH REMOV-
ABLE CAPE AND HOOD.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

Th baiqueeecket che-
comfortable
It is arrangedbust darts,
co r es a nd

i >baqui center seaNo. 7271.-At figure No. 469 K in this magazine this cloak is Ty basque . ts, vlich are close
Dark te th R center with button-hol

again pictureti.
Darc cloth vas lore selected for the cloak, theeape and hood being lined with striped satin. The •cloak is protective and stylish and may be wornwith or without the cape and hood. It has loosefronts, which lap and close to the throat in double-breasted style with button-

holes and polished horn but-
tons. Under-ar.i darts se-
cure a smooth adjustnent at o.,the sides, and the back isgracefully fitted by side-back a GO
gores, andi a well curved cen- 'î
ter seam that terminates be-low the waist-line above styl- O
ish coat-laps, the side-back
seams dikappearing beneath
well precsed cuat-plaits. A i O
pocket-lap ie adjuçted on each
front below ti e hip to con-
ceal an opening to a side
pocket, and on the riglit frontis applied a smnall pocket-lap å
which concc:'ls the opening rto a change pocket. The leg- io'-mutton sleeves are made
with two scams and are
mounted on linings that are 7271large enough to slip on easily
over the fashionable dress
sleeves; they are arrangedin forward and backward turing plaits at the top tospread broadly upon the shoulders, and a smootheffect is observed below the elbows. At the neckis a rolling collar that is mounted on a higli band7the square ends of the collar flaring prettily. The 7nt P1w.removable cape is attached at the top ivitl buttons ISSEs' DOUULE...BRPAsED LONG CLOA, wiiIREIOVABLE CAOF ANOOo.ant button-loles, buttons and loops or lMooks anD B LO o rrRuAi g)
eyes, as preferreci; it is matie with a conter seam (For (ucORIpto e h.)ae.and ssmoothly fitted at the top by two darts oneach p see tis Page.)shoulder, nd L.e rippies at te sides and back are the resuit of its and button, are sepnrated from the seamless back by under-arm

graceful. sapiug. The lîQod is a conmendable feature of the cape, gores ani -re each laid in a box-plait back of their hemmeti front

MISSES' 130X-PLATTED BASQUK
(KNOWN AS THE, NORFOLK JAcET.) (ToBE MADE wITHI PLAITED OR CAlE
SLEEVES, WITII A STANDING OR IROLLISG

COLLAR AND wITH onl WITIOUT
A FirrwD LINIo.)

(For illustration sec Page 735.)
No. 7281.-At figure No. 463 X

this DELINEATOR thiS basque
is showvn matie of faney chle.

miot.is Ire represented mndeol
viot and is very stylish and
to wear with various skirts.
on a iing fitted by single
un der-arm and Side-back

es



I.

edges. A box-plait is alo laid in the back at caci side of the cen-

Kter. Thie onie-scftm mutton-leg sîceves are moiunted on coat-shaped
linings and are close-fitting on the foreanin and volumions at ta e

itop, wvhere the fulness may be colleeted iii forward anîd backward

turningf plits or in gathers, as preferred, the pattern providiuig for

closes in fronit with a fancy buckle. The nieek inay bc conîpleted hybtrnigaplats orn patis.' Te vaist is encircled by a belt which

clrolling collar lwaving square ends that flare prettily or with a high

sanoing collar, as preferred. The basque may be worn inside or

utsdeigcolskirt. ashe sneail engraving shows the basque made with

a standing colla and gahered slceves.

This basque is appropriate for ear with skirts of light or heavy

wcighit îind of darlk or lighit colors and it may also be made to
mateh tie sfrt ith whorligc t is worn. Cheviot, tweed, serge,

numerous novelty wool goods and covert or faced

cloth will make up satisfactorily in this manner.

We have pattern No. 7281 ii, mine sizes for misses

from eiglt to sixteen years of age. For a miss of

twelveyears, the basque reqmires four yards and

- hths of inaterial twenty-two inches vide,

or three yards and a half thirty inches wide, or two

yards an a fourth furty-four inches -wide. Price

of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

{ISSES' COAT, IN TIIREE-QUARTER LENGT1I.

(To UE liADE WiTH CoAT-LAiS OR A% UNDEtFoLDI)D

13oX-PLAIT AT THE CENTER OF THE BACK.)
(For Illustrations se' this Page.)

No. 7313.-At figure No. 468K this coat is shown

made of fancy cloth, withi dark-brown velvet for

the collar facing and machine-stitching for a finish.

Snooth-surfaced cloth of suitable weight. for cold

weather was here chosen for the coat, which is one

of the most attractive of the new modes. It is in MiSSEs' Box-

three.quarter length, and its close adjustment is due wiVit

to qinîgle btist dartq, under- ami antI side-back gores, COLI

and a curving center seam that terminates a little

b-low'v the waist-li above extra fulness that may

be arranged in coat-laps or underfolded ina broad

box-plait as ilhîstrated, tise pattern providing for both effeets. Tise

side-back seams disappear under well pressed coat-plaits that are

eacli mmrked nt tue top with a button, antI ill tic plaits flare

deàidedly toward the lower edge. The fronts are reversed at

the top in fashionably broad lapels, below wlicls the closing

is mace in oîyble-breasld style lith button-liols and large

peari buttons; andthe icelosing at the tlîroat is matIe witls a

hook and eye. The gigot sleeves, wliicl are sisaped by inside

spams only, are comnfortablY wvide beloîv the eibow antI of fashion-

able widtli above, the fulness at the top beinug collected in forward

over linings of the same size, which will usually be of silk or somo'
slipl)Ory linir.g niattirial so as to slip on cnsily over the dresa

slceves. At the neck is a highi close-fit-

ting band, over which falls a rolling collar
witl slightly flaring, pointed ends. The
rolling collar is inlaid with velvet, and the
lapels and wrists are finished with three
rows of machine-stitching. The curved
openings to side pockets inserted in the
fronts are outlined with a single row of
mnachine-stitching.

hie coat may be fashionably developd
in nichon, kersey, chinchil, faced eloth 7281
and various otlîer coatings of seasonablo

Front Ve . Back View.

P T Bau. KNoW AS THE NORFOL JACKET.) (TO nE MADE
PLAITED Oit GATERED SLEEVEs, 'wSTH A STANrING OR RoI.,LING

AIt AD WITII OR WITIOUT A FiTTED LINING.) (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 734.)

texture. The simple finish of the tailor modes will be appropriate

or a garniture of braid gimp, galloon, etc., m ho ar. Fine

beaver in a.n invisibla-blue slîade was used fo aig a coat of

this kind, with blaek velvet for the collar facing. Large white
peat i buttons veie employed both for closing and decoration.

We have pattern No. 7313 in seven sîzes for misses from ten t.o

sixteon years o age. For a miss of twelve years, the couL needs

seven yards antI an eighth o! mnaterial twenty-two inches wide, or

three yards and nhrec.fourtls forty-fotr inches wide, or tlree yards

antI three-eighiths fifty-four inches -wide, cadi, with three-eightbs o!
a yard of volvet twenty juchles wide

(eut bias) for facing the collar.

Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' SIDE.-PL.&.ITED BLOUSE-
- - WAIST- (WITII FITrED LINI1NG.

(To DE MADE WITII A STANDING OR
b 

Roî.11sG CoI.1.AI.)
(For Illustrations see Page 736.)

s No. 7272.-This waist is pictured
made of fancy suitng and worn
with a silk belt ut figure No. 472K
in this magazine.

For the developmept of theblouse
e-, YXwaist in the present instance plain
W\ 1 M1 dressgoods wcre chosen. Thefronts

are arranged in three forward-turn-

à - ng plaits at each side of the closmng,
whiich is nade invisibly at the center,
and at each side of the center;ot the
back are two backward-turing

\ à \' :1 "plaits that overlap at the waist-line
and flare gracefullyabove andbelow.
The fronts are separated from the

---- ' back by under-arm gores, and the

S- 'waist is provided witi a lining that
is adjusted by single bust darts, un-

Back Vici- der-arm and sidc-back gores and a

Misses' CoAT, 1; TiiFE-QuARTEt LENGTI. (To 'nn MADE WITnI CoAT-liArs on Ax UNDEFUoLDED curving conter seam and closed at
MssTI -^TATER EGTH. To HE BACK.) (Co GTthe center of the front. The waist

B -PA ATTEETE Tis encircled by a belt clscd at
(For Description sece this Page.) eft side. The one-seam gigo

and backward turning plaits that spread and impart the broad- sleeves are arrange upon s ooth linings shapay by iuside

shouldored ef!ect sô fashionable at present. Thcy are rranged and outside soams. At the top thoy display volurinous fulness,
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THE DELINEATOR.
which is gathered to spread with a much wrinkled efflect to theand are smooth and confortably close-fitting u)iol the forearlu.blouse-waist may be made up with either a standinr or a rcollar, as preferred, both styles slown in the e-gravings beingvised by the pattern. The standing collar is becoiinglyand the rolling collar, wvhich, is quite deep, lias w'idelv flaringThe blouse nay bc wori ivitli any of the new plain or dskirtsand will be

especially appro-
priate for school

be developed in
dFuredorshaded
silk, Sur-aht, Cash.-
mnere, óponge-
lne, wool Ben-
galine, and, in
fact, dress goods
of ail seasonable
variefies. It may
bc decorated
withfancy braid,
ribbon, feather-
stitching, etc., or
may be finished
quite plainly, as 7272
personal fancy Front Vici.may dictate. Front iew.

We have pat- RISSEs' SIDE-PLOITE BLOUSE-WAIsT (Wrrtern No. 7272 in RoLING Conine sizes for (For Descmisses froim
eight to sixteen years of
age. For a miss of twelve
years, the blouse-waist
requires four yards and a
half of material twenty-
two inches wide, or two
yards and a fourth forty- J
four inches wide, or two
yrds fifty inches wide.

rice of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

GIRLS' BLOUSE. 7275
(For Iustrations ee tbis Page.) & view.

No. 7275.--Another GIRLS' ]LCview of this blouse, show-
g it made of white China (For Descrisil- is given at figure No.

474K in this DETNEATOR.
The blouse is fashioned

with the simplicity whicl
characterizes garments of
this class and is lere pic-
tured made of white lawn
and trimmed with em-.
broidered edging. The
shaping is acconplished
in tic isual manner by
shoulder and under-arm
seams, and the closing is
-made at the center of the
front underneaili a double
frill consisting of two sec-
tions of eînbroidered edg..
ingjoinedtogether atticir
gathered edges. Thelow-
er edge of the blouse is
turned under for a hen
through 'whiclh a tape o'
clastie is run to draw the MISSES' AND GWûS' DREss LrFv,garment closely to the fig- îSE N G iN'r . (RNow Asure, and tlie fulness droops G.ToEItw» 01N sLn the usual îmnner. The T(For Dcscriptivery full slirt-sleeves are
gathered at the top and
bottom and finished with narrow wristbands, over ''icl roundcuis roll deeplv. Eacri cul] is decorated at tle edge witi a frili o!edgiug, and a similar fri111 triais thîe cdge of thc sAlor collar, wlîicîiis mounted on a shtaped band and fails dep sand square at theback, its ends flaring widely at the throat.

Te blouse may appropriately accompany a full or gored skirt

elbow
The

Ollingpr)-

aped

7A

n FiT
LLAR.)

'iption see Page 7:35.) or LiTEt.)
sec this page.)
No. 7304.-

This sleeve is a decided
novelty, and wvill, there-

"Ä .· fore, be likedby youngmisses anid girls who de-
sire to follow the dictates
of Dame Fashion. It is
represented z.ade of plain

4 dress goods showing amixture of silk-and-wool
and is fashionably known
as the Raglan slceve. A
sean along the inside of
the arm is introduced in

7275 shaping the sleeve, which
Bâak Wew. is provided with a lining

SE. (CoPYRIGB.) liaving the usual insije
ose thOsYRage) sand outside Seams. The

tion see hia page.) top of the lceve is ex-
tended to the nck, andthe side edges of the ex-
tension are joined in a
short seam underneath.
The slceve may be ar-
ranged at the neck in a
broad double box-plait,

t and the fuless at the
arm's-eye disposed in
three downward-turning
plaits at the front anid
back; or the fulness mnay
be disp)osed in a broad
double b -pat atlth
ecand gathersat the

arm 's-eye, or gathers may
be, arraýnged at both the

neckandarms--ye, as
preferred- The fuliness

bowthe shlouldecr may
l fal naturally or it may' bc

caught te tIe liing in
TEnN Todrapery folds hy tackings.

.NT AING C IEE )\ »A TîC d fl'ereint styles are
TED.) (COPYRIGHT.) 'sown mthe illustration
n see %his Page ) anId provided for in th

pattern. The sleeve a
caci instance displays the

top and ute smooth and clo e-ftigcorrect broad effect at thetop sud is uiteismooU ce'n thie forearn.aie seve may approprity bc added to a basque or roundwais, an y bc dei'eloped ini any of tihe neW plaid andI satin-striped crpons, hopsackin vicuna, et, s el as plaid an getnIble or slot silk, sural and India silk to for part of a fancy blouse..waist. A wrist decoration of ribbon: fancy braid, gimp, galoon,

C

p

and niay be worn either witlh or without an Eton jacket eutanv
coat or blazer to coîzplete a sty'lish toilette foi' a small maid. Ytwill make up attractively in nainsook, lawn, cambrie, Swiss, etand inay be trimn:iied with Swiss or lHamburg embr'oidery. se

%Ve have pattet No. 275 in elght sizes for girls from fiv te
twelve years of' age. roi' al girl o[ eiglit ycars, the blouse neeýthree yards and three-fourths of goods twenty-two inches ivide,three yards thir.

t inches wide
or two J'ardforty-fourintele

Ì wde. Price o
pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

MISSES' Af>
GIRLS' buEs

SLEEVE,
EXTENDEING

TO TI1E NECR
AND 11AVI'G

A FI''ED
LINING.

7272 ( N G. Aq I
(Kxow< AS •rnE

Back VIew• RAGIAN SLEE'E)D(T D E MADE WITHI A STANDING OR (To DEGir.n.I lpn

E

AU

o1

c
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FASHIONS FOR

nsertion or passemlenterie may be added, if a perfectly plain con-

>lctiojI bc uindesirable.
We bave pattera No. 7304 in cight sizes from two to sixteen

ars p For a miss of twelve years, a pair of sleeves needs

wo ards and five-eighths, of material twenty-two muehes wide, or

tytd and ieveneighths thirLy inches %vide or a yard and three-

ýotr1hs; fort.y-foiir luchies wvide, or a yard and live-eighiths fifty ia-

,hies wide. Price of
lattera, 5d. or 10
'ents. -

bK

iFor In ra.ne
t1i lzig -

go. 7J.-At fig-
ure No. XhI K in, this
DELINETRti\a

'js picturîed mî,ade up i
in ligured cashmere,
vith rilbbon for deco-

ration.
The dressing-Sack 1

is made SipIIl)y but
stylishly and is bore
ropre.ented develop-
d in white-ni uTd-blue t

stripied flannel and '26

decoraIted with feath- Front Vicu'.
-s,_titchjing, lace and

ribbon. The loose Mise )RsSiNG-SA

fronts tire deeply (For Deacription

hemmned at thieir
front edgesand1( closed
wvith button-holesand buttons. The adjustment of the

back is inade by under-arm and side-back gores and a

curving conter seam, the shaping of the parts produciug

pretty ripples below the waist-line. The sleeves are

in eg--o'-mutton style, shaped by luside and outside
seams; they are comfortably close on the forearm and
have fashionable fulness at the top collected in gath-
ers that cause the sleeves to stand out well from the

arm. At the neck is View Shoiing
a rollingcollarhaving Fronts h Ro

square ends that flare
prettily. The wrists
and the free edges of
the collar are deco-
rated with a frill of
lace and a row of
feather-stitchiig, and
a ribbon bow with
long ends is tacked at
the neck in front.
The henis ofi-the sack
ar hed in position
bv feather-stitchiing
d'onc wvith embroid-
erv silk, and a beni
facing iuishing the
lower edge o[ the sack
is simil:irly stitched
at the top. Pront Viei.L

Fiannud. cashmere, GIm.s' SÂcr.

eider-down f1lmtel, (For 1ce-cription
luenrietta and nu-
ierons washable mna-

terials can be made up in this manner and decorated with lace,
embroidery, feather-stitching or bands of ribbon or velve.

We have pattern No. 729G in seven sizes for misses from ton

to sixtecn years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the dressing-
sack requires four yards and a half of niaterial twenty-two nchos
wvide, or thrce yards and a fourth thirty luches wide, or two yards

GARMENT-MAKING EXPLAINED AND SIMPLIFIED.-
" Tie Art o! Garnent Cutting, Fitting :nd Makmg, just puhit
by us, vill vield a complote oducation it the science of nîaldng
feinine garments to all who give IL intelligent study. I ' treats the

subject in an original manner, nearly all the methods descrihed

Ling the result of experiments made to determine the simplest.

Most economical and most artisticsy tem o n e tue insrtuc-

tions being clear and complete and supplemoited by full illustra-

I.
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and a fourth forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20

GIRLS' SACK.
(For Illustrations sce thia Page.)

c

ts

N

u

tion. Tehe t:ilor mode of developinalo s ed rmets is fully
explained, and a, separate chapter is deoed te ronovation and

making over," giving the book a spacial value to home dress-

makers who desire to practise economy. The scientific principles

whic.h govern the construction of our patterns have been used in

this vork, which vill give useful hints to te most skilful dress-

.uakers and ladies' tailors, as well as valuable instruction to the

amateur vho sews for herself and family. Price, 2s. or 50 cents.

737 2 J
iii

'I

cents.

o. 7297.-This sack is pictured made of plain flannc and closed
ait tic tiront with

a ribon bow at figure
No. 476 Kin this DE-
LINEATot.

The sack may be
mîaade up vith square
on ,aundg fiont cor-
niers, both e.fects be-
ing illustrated. It
is iere represented
muade of polka- dutted
ilanniielaid decorated
with feather-stitching
and bands of ribbon.
The loose fronts are
closed at the top with
ribbon ties, and the
adjustmient at the
back is made by un-
der-arm gores and a
curvimg center seam,
the shaping of the
parts below the waist-

7296 line producir.g pretty
Back Vieto. ripples. The leg-o'-

mutton slceves are
(CorvRionT.) shaped by inside and

ece this Page.) outsideseams, and the
fulness at the top is

collected in gathers; they are decorated at the wrists
, with a band of ribbon secured at the top by feather-

stitching. At the neck is arolling collar that may have

square or rounding ends to correspond with the corners

of the fronts; it is decorated with a row of ribbon

feather-stitched at the top, and the free edges of the

sack are decorated with ribbon fastened at its inner

edge wvith a row of feather-stitchiag.
The sack may be

CoUar and made up prettily in
nzd Corners. flannel in the delicate

colors becoming to
the young, in French
flannel, serge, India
or China silk, surah,
cashmere, Henrietta
and many washable
fabrics. Velvet, satin
or grosgrain ribbon,
insertion or lace will
trinn it effcetively,
and feather-stitchmifg
will be in good taste
on all kinds of goods.
A pretty cream-white
French flannel with
embroidered spots in

7297 pale-blue will make a

Bock 'iet pretty sack for a
blonde maiden, and a

(CoPYRIT .) lavish decoration of
~ce this rage.) baby-blue ribbon and

frills or cream-white

lace cdging, in an effective width, may oc added.
WC have pattern No. 7207 in oight sizes for girls froin five .te

twelve vears of age. For a girl of cight years, the sack requires

thrce yards and a half of material twenty-two luches wide, or two
Yards and a half thirty inches wide, or a yard and threc-fourths

fortv-four inches vide.~ Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

E
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FIGURE No. 477 K.-LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustration sec •his Page.)

FIGURE No. 477-K.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. Thepattern, which is No. 7308 and costs 10d. or 20 ctnts, is in fivesizes
for little girls from two to six years of age, and is again picturd on
pave 741 of this magazine.

he dress is fashioned in a picturesque and dainty style that iscertain to find favor in the eyes of tasteful niothers, and is fanciful
enough to serve for dressy wear when deveoped in suitable na-
terials. In the present instance it is shown made up as a house

shoulders are trimnmed along their fre edges with a row of insertiok
The gathered edges of the caps are concealed by vrinkled sectioniof ribbon, which are continued down the iront at each side of t4fulness; ribbon rosettes are daintily set over the ends of the ca,and also at the lower edge of the body over the ends of the ribbon.and long ribbon ends of unequal dept'h bll upon the skirt :rom ttlatter iosettes. The standing collar is of moderate hcight. and isdecorated with a rosette at each side of the ceiter of the front.

Exquisite party gowns may be developed by the mode in plain ofigured India silk, crêpe de Chine, s'nbroidered crépon, Fayetta in
th, delicate tints so becoming to very young children -r a of the

FIGURE No. 47 7 K. FIGURE No. 478 K. FIGURE No. 479 R.

FIGURE No. 477 K.-LTrLE GIRLS' DitEss.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7308 (copyright), price 1 Gd. or 20 cents. FIGRE No. 478 R.-LirnnGIRLS' PARTY DRass.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7283 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents. FIGURE Eo. 4 7.-TT
Cru.n's CoAT.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7306 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Descriptions sec Pages 738 and 739.)

gown in spotted wool goods, with a simple decoration of lace inser-tion and satin nibbon. 0The round skirt is inoderatelir fui], and
gathers regulate the fuliess at the top, where the skirt is joined to
the body, which is short enouzh to impart a decidedly quaintair to thegown. The front and back o! the body, which are joined ini under-
arm and short shoulder seams, are shaped in Pompadour outline atthe top, and are mounted on smooth linings that are revenled abovethe ful portions in suggestion of a yoke, this effect being emphasizedby a facing applied-to the lining and decorated witli upright rows ofinsertion. T he fulness in the front and back is prettily drawn tothe center by gathers at the upper and lower edges, and a smootheffect is maintained under the arms. Large, drooping puifs that ex-
tend to the elbow are disposed over the sleeves, which are fitted by
inside and outside seams and decorated at the wrists vith encirclingbonds of ribbon; and gathered epaulette-caps that cross the

soft woollens; while for ordinary wear, carae's-hair, cashmere,
serge and all other seasonable fabrics that adapt henmse.lves readilyto full effects are in order. Decoration adds muci, to the appear-ance of the dress and it may be contributed by ribboa run beading,
lace edging, fancy braid or insertion used alone or applied over
brignt-hued ribbon.

FIGUna No. 478 K-LITTLE GIRLS' PARTY DRESS.
(For Illustration sec this Page.)

FIGURE No. 478K-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. The
pattern, which is No. 7283 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
sizes for l stte girls fro u two to eight yeprs onalge, and is pictured
differently developed on pige 740 of this magazine.

The dress is simple in construction but exceptionally pIeasin g in ap-

THE DELINEATOR.
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FASHIONS FOR

poaranc and is here shown made up for dressy wear in an exquisite

coabinaie of canary silk, viite sitlk mnull and bluet vevet. The

skirt is fuît and round, and its gathered upper edge is joined to

Sshort, round body shaped by shoulder and under-ari seams, the
rt uçpending in, graceful fotds all rcund. On the upper part of

, body is disposed a full, seanless yokc of inuit that is prettiiy

ivrmnkied by gathers ut its upper and iower edges; and above the

yoke risces a standing coilarI nise of muli, that is ciosed at the back

in lino eth the eiosîng of the body. 'he tower edge of the yoke

is outlined bv a vvetct Bertha of circular shaping and fanciful lower

outiine; theBertha falls smoothly at the center of the front and

back a t in soft rippies over the shouttirs, and its pretly outine
is acceuituated by a piping of zsi1k. Fro-m beneathi the Berthîa

fultldto puifs droop over the sleeves, whiciî are made with. the

custolliarY seans t the outside and inside of the arn; and a taste-

su rit- coi plet on is contributed by a deep band of velvet piped

at is uppor edge wvîth sik.
Tho mode is wel adapted to a wide range of fabrics, the selc-

tion depending upon the uses for wNlch the dress is designed.- Soft
silks, and sueh woeilens as camel's-hair, French cashmere, fine
cheviot and
lig ht-w eight
novelty goods
wvill imake up
prettily im this
way, nd w n
aly of thiewool-
lens, satin, vol-
vet or sik may
bo associated.
Ribbon, lace
eding or inser-
tion, gimp, gai.
loon, braid, etc.,
Vill afford su.t-
able decoration,
although a plain
finish will bc,
satisfactory.

FigunE No

479 K.-C1iL LUS
C0AT.

(For Illuitration
see Page -35.1

FIG URE No.
479 K.- This il-
lubratts a
Ch i l d's coat.
The p att ern,

lud. or 20 centsz, -

is ii eight sizes
forchildren from
ono to ciglit
years ofage, and
may be seen FIGURE No. 480 X.

diflèrently made
up on pige 711 FIGURE Ne. 480 K.-CIII.' COÂT.-Thi illus
of thisxnagai*e FiGUnE No. 481 R.-LITTLE GIRI

The couL pos- (copyright),
sesses a jaunti- (For Descripti
ness that is uni-
versally becom-
ing te youtful fgures and presents an appearance of good st

tiat will ensure popularity. Rough-surfaced cloth in a rather d

shade of tan was selected for its development in the preos
instance, with black fur band and a ribbon bow for decorati

The coat has a short body shaped by seams on the lhouiders

under the arms, and from the body the skirt depend; all roi

oxcept for a short distance ut the conter ot tue front, whNIere

skirt is extended te te neck, the back edges of the extens

being tacked to the body. The skirt is henmed deeply at the

tom and less deeply at the front edges, and the fulnecss is regi

by gathers at the upper.cdge to fall ail round im roling fods.
Berilia is arranged on the body, starting at the lower edge ut g

side of the skirt extensions, passing over the shoulders end ci

ing the back in round-yoke onthne; it is shaped to ext ond

point upon each shoulder, and its frec edges are prettily foliove

a fur band, which also trims the edges of the rolling collar ut

nock. The sleeves are particularly attractive; ticy are made

only inside seams and are arranged over coat-shaped linings, N
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they reveal at the bottom to round-cuff depth. The steeves are dis-
posed with the adinired bouffant effect by gathiers at the upper anid

iower edges, ad the lining exposed beiow the slîeves are conconlod
by roliing cuifs, whlichl extend in a point on the sicove ut the back of

the ari and are decorated at the upper edge vith a fur band. The

closing of the coat is made invisibly at the conter of the front, and

at the throat is adjusted a generous bow w'iti long, notched ends.
lersey, nichon, plain, plaid and cheeked coatxnge and plin

aud fancy varieties f acavy clot are sultable fur coats of this
description, and, if a very fanciftil garmient be desired veivet

may c used for the Bertha, collar and cufl's. Fur bindings or

braid ny be chosen for decoration, or a perfectly plain finish or one

eonsisting of several rovs of acnnehîe-stitching may bc adopted.
The hat is a large, tlaring shape in feit, lavishly trimmed -with

handsome plumes.

FiîURE No. 480 K.-CIIILYS COAT.
(For Illustration eee this Page.)

I.

FIouns No. 480 K.-This illustrates a Child's coat. The patter uwhichi is NO.

7289 and costs
10d. or 20 cents,
is in eight sizes
for children from
one-half to seven
years of age, and
is differeg.tly por-trayed on page

742 of this DE-
LINEATOR.

The advant-
age of a remov-
able cape with a
child's outer gar-
ment for Winter
is obvious to ev-
ery sensible mo-
ther, who will,
therefore, espe-
cially admire
this coat, which
is here repre-
sented develop-
ed iu fancy cloth.
The short waist
of the coat is
shaped by shoul-
der and under-
arm seanis and
closed mn front
with button-
holes and butr-
tons, and it sup-

- ports the ful1
- ' ~""' - skirt, whîc':, faits

.in pretty, sot
foids about the.

figure. The pu

FIGURE No. 481 speves have
deeper cnt-

s Pattern No. j289 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents. shapcd inings,

SEs.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7265 sed with cufi

1bd. or 20 cents. 
sed wct. i A.tuy

eePages739ana74 0.) com men d a b 1 e
feature of the

garment is the cape, which can be removed or worn, according as,

he comfort or health of the little vearer may require. The cape is.

sinooth at the top and falis below in pretty ripples that are due to

its skilful shaping. A. rolling collar is ut the neck; its square ends

flare effectively in front and its edges are piped with braid. The

free edges of the cape are bound witi braid, and the coat is lined

througiout witi silk. A piping of braid is iucluded iu the joining
et the body an.d skirt.

Very young childron look best vhen arrayed in white, but there

are pretty colors for the cloaks of older children, such asclectric and

. Gobelin blue olive, umyrtle and Lincoln green, silver and pearl gray,

and the rich siades oftred, brovn, heliotrope and rose. The materias

most frequently chosen for utility are cashmere, camel's-hair, faced

c cloth and fancy coatings, while for dressy purposes corded silk is

frequently used. An interlining of vadding and a ining of quilted

o satin vill be necessary with cashmere and other goods of simraIar

h veave and weight, but the best qualities of fancy coatings are suf-

h ficiently heavy without lining.
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at Lue top aud bottom of o
the extension.

Pretty dresses will be
maie up in this manner
in cashmere and silk or mn
any preferred single ma-
terial. Serviceable dress
goods, such as Henrietta,
serge, the soft camel's-
hair weaves and certain
of the novelty suitings,
are favored for general
utility wear. For dressy
gowns, the fancy silks inchangeable hues, in solid
colors, or in checks, stripes
or plaids may be used.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
For Illustrations see this Page.) Front Vicw.
No. 7283.-Silk, velvet LIrrLE GIRLS' D

and silk mull are attrac-
tively combimed in this (For Descripti
pretty dress at figure No.478 K in Ithis DELTNEATOR, Witli pipings of the silk for decoralion.

This little dress is sufficiently fauciful to make it desirable for a
little girls' best gown, and is here represented made of sage-greencashmere and decorated with hnarrow black braid. The simple shortwaist, which is shaped by shoulder and under-armu seamns and closediuvisibly at the back, is covered at the top by a seamless yoke thatîs gathered at the neck and lower edges. A fanciful Bertha, whiohfollows-the outline of the yoke, is smooth at the top and falls with

R

o

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustratious see this Page.

No. 7265.-Sik and
cashmere are associated
in this dress at figure No.
481 K in this magazine,
and sillc rosettes provide
the decoration.

The dress is bore shown
mao'e of rose-colored cash-
mer and decorated with
lacc insertion. ''he sim-

\ ple waist is shaped byshoalder and under-arm
seains and closed invisibly
at the conter of the back.
The deeply hemmed skirt

7265 is gathered at the ton
Bad~ View. across the back and sides

and sewed to the botto
Ess. (COPYRIGHT.) of the waist, arid in front
n see this Page.) it is extended to il upon

the waist to within round
yoke depth of the top,the extension being gathered at the uppe edge aud sewcd to thewvaist at its upper and side edges. The coa aped sleevés arerendered dressy by puffs that are cathc.ed .. top and at ashort distance fron the lower edge to forn a fril finish. Fancifulbretelles crozs the back and shoulders in round yoke outline and ter-minate m double points at each side of the skirt extension; they aresmooth at the topd a in ripp1u over the sleeves, ad their frocedges are followed by a single roNw of lace insertion.; Th., standing

740 THE DELINEATOR.
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The toy rabbit seen in the illustration is fully described on page the effect of a scolloped tab at the conter of the front and back and739 of this magazine. It is eut by pattern No. 7261, price 5d. or is deep and rippled over the shoulders, falling in square corners 1The hat i • • each side of the tabs; it is in three sections, the joinings beingMis a golden-brown felt lavishly tmmed with ostrich tips. the back; and is decorated witli two rows of braid, a rosette 01braid being percied coquettishly on each shoulder. The coat-shapeFioURE No. 481 K.-LITTLE (iRLS' DRESS. siceves are concealed to the clbov by full balloon puffs that are(For Ilustrationsce Page789.) gathered top and bottom, and the vrists are trimmed with wo
F(FURE N.8 .Illustrats aL e G ' drows of braid. The standing collar is decorated at its lower edgeFiGuRE No. 481 K.-Tbis illustrates a Little Girls'dress. The pat- vith two rows of braid, and a braid rosette is tacked over its endýter, wvhich is No. 

a h ak h7265 and costs 10d. dtply hebmed kior 20 cents, is in s gathered at theseven sizes for little 
s top drjenvd to thegirls from two to e wst, fallingd j eteight years of age, 
isV fald about pend may be seen yfigure. A voy s.gam on this page. fpie gown may beFigured rose cash- pl onmade by o beitting thenere and rose-color- yoke bnd miretelleid silk were here kthe eedt be g illuselected for the de- trated in the lmal-elopiment of the egraving.ress, he daintiess fFiei without If the brightshadedic are exactly \ Bertha and Yoke. of cashmere, créponu imi ci to y 

vailing, camel's-hair'uited to youtful 
surah, Henrietta oroearers. The mo t eR, 
serge are selected for

ode is the arrange-dress, itote o the ka rate 
not only serviceableent of the skirt, i 
but extremcl ehich is joined to the bu terltbe-

ottom of the simple comnge to beiette
aistat he sdesandblondes or brunettes,aist at the sides and 

For best wear, in.on, but is extended 
expensive silks mayfront to reach 

412t Vit. Back Vedw. be chosen, as olly aove the but. The LimrrE GIRLs' DRESS. (COPYRIGHT.) small amount will beirt is gathered at 
rqie omk he top to droop in (For Description see this Page.) required to rnake theft,~~ flwn insdes. Combinationsth, flowing wihes 
of colors and fabricsthe lower edge, where it is deeply hemmed. A round- are particularly suited to the mode, and in such cases decorationske effeet is produced at the top of the waist by the disposal may be omitted. Velvet ribbon, lace insertion, braid, gimp andthe skirr, and by the fanciful bretelles, whiçh are smooth at galloon wiIl be solected for decoration, according to the material oftop and are made of silk to correspond with the yoke facing which the dress is eade. d athe waist. The waist is closed at the center of the back. The We hâve patern No. 7283 in seven sizes for litte girls from twot-shaped sleeves are covered to the elbow by puffs, which are to eight years of age. For a girl of five yeari, the dre.s requireshered at the top and also a short distance from the lower edge five yards and an eighth of material twenty-to inhes wide orform a frill finish; and below the puffs the sleeves are faced with three yards and trei-fourths thirty inches wide, or Lwo yards andThe standing collar thre-fourths forty-faurornamented with two . inches ide. Prict -fpat-nty rosettes of silk, and tenc, id. or 20 cents.er rosettes are placed

0 . -
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FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1894.

oar is decorated with a row of lace insertion, and hree rows of

insertion are arranged in round yoke outline belov the collar; the

sleeVes are ornanented aI the wists with two rowvs of insertion.
]3ecomwng dresses for litIle girls ;vill be made up by this mode in

cashicre Ienrietta, fancy silk, sei--,, crépon and some washable

fabries. Lace insertion, braid, velvet, grosgran or satin ribon or

lace beading througli which narrow ribbon may be run will deco-

rate a dress of this kind effectively.
ree have pattern No. 7265 in seven sizes for little girls from two

to eighî years of age.
-For a gi of rive

at e dess re-
quires four yards and
tliree fourths of ma-
terial twenty - t wo

inches wide, or three
yards and hre-
fourths thirty juches

ide, or two yards
and a half forty-four
inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents. View 1

LITTLE GIRLS'
DRESS.

(For iiiustrations sec
this Page.)

No. 7308.-BY re-
ferring to figure No.
477 K in this maga-
zine this dress nay LrTrL Gints' DREs
be seen made of spOt-
ted woollen goods (For Description u,

and decoratedf with
ibbon and -insertion.

The tlde dress displays a quaintness which will b brought out a

to the best advantage in a combination of materials, although a s

single variety of dress gonds, as shown in te present instance, is t
appropriate and effective The skimit is full and round, and is s

fimshcd at the bottoin with a deep hem; and the top is gathered E

and joined to the body, from which it falls in full, soft folds. The t

body has a full front and full backs., which are cut away in Pompa-
dour ondine aI the top and arranged upon a smooth front cnd baek

o! lining, the fulness being dra-%n int soft folds at the conter oft

the front and back by
gathers at the top and
botton. The linings
exposed to square
yoke depth are cov-
ered with facings of
the material, and the
closing is mrinz. unvis-
ibly a. thc center of
the back. Crossing
the shoulders are bre-
telle frills, the ends
of which are gathered
to stand out broadly
over the shoulders Bet
and decorated at the Bie

frec edges with a
band of insertion.
The gathered edge
of the bretelle frills
are co.vered with sec-
tions of ribbon, the
ends of which are
finished with dainty
bows of similar rib-
bon. The sleeveshave kont View.
full balloon puffs, ÇnîaD'S COAT.

which extend to the (For Descriptio
el'oowv aud are trini-
mcd belo'w tue puifs
wilh four encirbiings rows of insertion. The moderately high

standing collar ir covered with a baud of insertion, and the yoke

facings are dccorated with diverging ros u similar insertion. The

smnl engravîflgn shows the dress niade up wvîthout the bretelle frilîs.

The dress is quile fanciful in effeot, but is in realily so simple in

its fanhioning that a needle-woman of limited experience may

develop it without difficulty. It will make up prettily in serge,

flanuel, cashmere, cr6pon, novelty goods in shephemd's chec

striped or plaid designs, foulé, ea. A yoke facing of velve ,
satin,' moiré or other dcrative fabrie of contrasling ýcolor may.be

applied, and the effect will be enhanced by a corresponding facin
on the sleeves below the puffs. Garnitures of velvet ribbon, brai
or gimp mnay ho added.

We have pattrn No. 7308 in five sizes for little girls from two to

six years of age. For a girl of five years, the dress requires ve

yards and three-fourths of matnerial twenty-tvo inches vide, or

four yards and a half dhirty inches vide, or three yards and an
eighth forty-four in-
ches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20cents.

CHILD'S C
(For Illustratio

this Page

)AT.
nsee

No. 7306. - This
coat is pictured made
of rough cloth and
decorated wiîth fui
bands at figure No
479 K in this DELINwitiout PnuIs.

741

EATOR.An attractive lit-

tie top-garment for
either best or ordin-
ary wear is here pic-
tured developed in
cloth of suitable

o8eight, with Astra-
Back View. khan bands and a rib-

(COPYRIGaT.) bon bow for garni-
s. (PYagT.) ture. It bas a full

ce this Page.) skirt, that is gath-
ered across the sides

nd back to fall in graceful folds from a short body adjusted by
houlder and under-arin seamns. The front of the skirt is extended

o the neck, where it is gathered to-fall in pretty fulness at each

ide of the closing, which is n ade invisiby a the center. The front
~dges of the coat are hemmod and a deeper hem finishes the bot-

eom. An air of quaintness is imparted by the bretelle, which is

rranged at shallow round yoke depth upon the back, its ends,

whih taper to points, reac.hing to the lower edge of the body at

each side of the skirt extensions. The bretelle is deep and round
at the back und rests
upon the sleeves in a

deep point at each
side, and its free
edge is decorated
with a band of Astra-
khan. The full puff
sleeves, which reach
almost to the wrists,
are made over coat-
shaped linings that
extend to thewrists;
they are gathered at

0 t the top and bottom
and are deeply over-

ithou lapped at the bottom
by pointed cuffs that
are rolled back pret-
tily from the lower
edges of the linings
and decorated at the
top with a band of
Astrakhan. At the
neck is a rolling col-
lar trimmed with a

78 Viu. band of Astrakhan,
(COPYRIGHT.) and between its ends
(Ct PRaG.) is arranged a bow of

satin ribbon.The coat is so sim-

ple that the home dressmaker can have no trouble in developing it

in cloth, serge, hopsacking, cheviot, camel's-hair or the numeroue
fancy varicties of coati ngs that appear Nvith every scason. The bre-

telle, collar and cuffs nay be of veWct, and otter, beaver, seal or

somne other equally stylishi fur mav contribute îhe-decoratiofl.

We have pattern No. 7306 in eight sizes for children from one to,

eight years of age. For à child of five years, the coat requires five

yards and three-fourths of material twenty-two inches wide, or two

r
.
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yards and seven-eighths forty-four inches wide, or two yards and a
fourth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

CHILD'S COAT, WITII REMOVABLE CAPE.
(For Illustrations sece this Page.)

No. 7289.-Another illustration of this coat, showing it made of
fancy cloth and decorated with white braid, may be observed at
figure No. 480K in this DELINEATon.

This stylish little top-garment, wlhich is suitable alike for cold
weather or the intermediate seasons, is here represcnted made of
plain cloth of season-
able weight. The
coat has a full, round
skirt finished at the
front and loweredges
with hems and gath-
ered at the top and
joined to a short body
which is shaped by
shoulder and under-
arm seams and closed
at the conter of the
front with buttons s.
and button - holes.
The sleeves have full,
deep pufi? which are
gathered at the top
and bottom and are
met by round cuff-
facings of cloth ar-
ranged upon the72
smooth, two - seam Front View.
linings. At the neck CILD'S COAT, WTT 'REMOV
is a rolling collar with (For kLs A-rov
flaring ends, and up-
der the collar is at-
tached a cape that may be worn or
omitted at the option of the wearer.
The cape is unusually deep and is fash-
ioned in circular style, its shaping pro-
ducing a smoothi effect at the top and
ripples below the shoulders. Its front
ed-es fall evenly and all its edges are
followed with two rows of machine-
stitching; and the edges of the collar
are finislied to correspond. 7292

The coat will prove a comfortable Front View.
storm or travelling wrap, and devel- CIID'S UN
oped in a stylish variety of cloth in a CmLr scUn
fashionable shade, chinchilla or plain (ForDescription
or fancy coating, will be appropriate
for any dressy occasion.

We have pattern No. 7289 in eight
sizes for children from one-half to seven
years of age. For a child of five years,
the coat requires six yards and a half
of material twenty-two inches wide,
or thrce yards and threc-eighths forty-
four inches wide, or two yards and
seven-eighths fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

727fb
CHILfl'S FLANNEL SHIRT. (To BE Front View.

MADE WITII A hG1 OR Low NECK AND CHILD's FLANNEL SHIRT. (
WITII LONG OR SHORT SLERVES.) Low NECK AN]) w

(For Ilustrations sec this Page.) SLEEvES.)
No. 7279.-A comfortable little gar- (For Descripti

ment for cither cold weather or the
intermediate seasons is here pictured, the material chosen for it
being fine white flannel. The shirt is sufficiently long to afford
protection to the little body and is seanless on the shoulders, the
shaping being accomplisied simply by well curved under-arm
seams. The front is slashed to a desirable depth at the center, the
right edge of the opening being furnished with a narrow underla
and the eft side with a wider overlap; and the closing is made with
button-holes and tiny pearl buttons. The overlap is finished with
machmie-stitchiug. and the lower edge of the shirt is completed with
a moderately deep hem. The sleeves, which are shaped by inside
seame only, may extend to the wrists or be eut off to form short
siceves, and, if desired, the neck may be eut out iu low, round out-
Une, the pattern providing for both styles shoWn in the engravings.

CHILD'S UNDER.
WAIST.

(For Illustrations see
thie Page.)

No. 7292.- This
under-waist is an lm.
provement upon oth.
er garments of this
clans; it is pie.
tured made of white
jean. The front is
composed of a very
narrow center-front
and two side-fronts

Rack View. at each side; and
AnLE CAPE. (COPYRIGHT.) the back is rendered
nsee this Page.) shapoly by un der-ara

and side-back gores,
all the parts being

omed together in seams, the edges of
which are turned to one side and stitched
in welt style. The shoulder edges of
the front are rounded la strap fashion
and overlap strap extensions of the back
that cross the shoulders,the ends of the
straps being rounded and attached to
the front with button-holes and but-

7292 tons. The under-waist is closed at the
conter of the back with button-holes

Back Vew. and buttons, the buttons being sewed
DER-WAIST. to an underlap having rounding ends.
See thic Page.) The novel method of forming the but-

ton-holes will be gladly accepted both
on accountof the durability of the but-
ton-holes and the ease of construction.
A strip of the material is folded so that
the long edges lap at the conter, to
which they are stitched; it is also
stitched at each fold and then eut into
sections of equal size, the sections be-
ing tacked firmly together for a short
distance from the eut edges so that
the folds botween the tackings form
the button-holes. The ends of the but-
ton-hole section are rounded to corre-

7279 spond with the underlap, and all the
Back View. free edges of the under-waist are bound

BE MADE wiTH A HIGH oR with braid. The under-waist is strength-
H LONG OR SIIORT ened by lengthwise strips of the-mate-
OPYRIGIT.) rial stitched to the backs, side-fronts and
see this Page.) side-back gores to form cord casings,and by two narrow bands stitched across

tt e center-front and under-arm gores
icar tic waist-liae. Buttons to support tie drawers and akirts: are
uspended on loops of round lacing-cord fastened under the lower
dges of the cross bands ; and a loop formed of a doubled band of the
naterial is secured under the lower cross-band on eaci under-arm gore,
or the attachment of the stocking supporters. Thiaist will some-
imesbe lined and the cord casings formed by stitcbing t lining and
utside together. Al the edges of the waist are bound with tape.
An under-waist of this kind will usually be made of sone strong

abric, such as jean, twilled muslin, coutille, etc.
We have pattern No. 7292 in eleven sizes for childrern fromn two towelve years of age. For a child of eigit years, tic under-waist needs

ne yard of goods twenty-seven inches wide, or three-fourths of aard thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattera, 5d. or 10 cents.
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The neck edge and the lower edges of the sleeves are finished wiU
bindings of wash ribbon.

Any sort varicty of plain or twilled flannel may be chosen for a
shirt of this kind, and if the ribbon binding be not adnired, ýt
neck and wrist edges nay be scolloped and button-hole stitched
with wash enbroidery silk or sinply completed with a row oi
feather or fancy stitching. The seams are pressed open flatly and
fancy-stitched to position or the edges may be bound with narrow
wash ribbon.

Wc have pattern No. 7279 in nine sizes for children from one.
half to eight years of age. For a child of five years, the shirt needs
two yards of goods twenty-seven inches wide, or a yard and five.

cighths thirty -sià
inches wide. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.
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FIGURE No. 482 K.-LITTLE BOYS' SUTIT.
(For Illustration sece this Page.)

FIGoURE No. 482 K.-This consists of a Little Boys' suit and polo
cap. The suit pattern, which is No. 7264 and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
s in cix sizes for little boys froin three to eight years of age, and i.s

represented differently developed on page 746 of this publica-
tion. The cap pattern, which is No. 3167 and costs 5d. or 10
cents, is in six sizes froin six and a quarter to seven and a half,
cap sizes, and is shown again on its accompanying label.

The suit is dressy enough to please the most exacting little man,
and for its development in the present instance a fine variety of
serge was chosen. The shaping of the knee trousers is accom-
plished by the usual leg-seans and a seam at the center of the
front and baek, and the closing is made at the sides with button-
holes and buttons.
The outside leg-seams
are open for a short
distance at the bot-
tom and are closed
with button-holes
and buttons, the low-
est button-hole being
made in a short strap
extension of the
front.

The vest is closed
to the throat with
button-holes and but-
tons, and presents a
series of tabs at the
lower edge that are
revealed with fanci-
ful effect below the
short jacket. The
fronts are extended
at the top to the cen-
ter of the back, where
their back edges are
joined in a short
seam; theshortback, -
which is of lining, is
lengthened by the
tabs; and the back
is joined to the fronts
in shoulder a n d
under-arn seams.

The jacket is nicely
conformed to the fig-
ure by shoulder and
under-arn seams and FIGURE No. 482K.
acurving conter scam
and is closed at the FIGURE No. 482 K.-LITTLE BoYs' SuiT.-This
throat, its fronts flar- 25 tents; and Polo Cap No. 31u7 (copyright
img widely below. LITLmE Boys' OuTDooR SUr.-This il
The sleeves are com- price Is. or 25 cents; and Octagon
fortably wide, and (For Decriptio
are trimmed la round
cuff outline with the
wide and soutache braids. The frec edges of the jacket and vest are
bound with wide worsted braid and trimmed with a fanciful arrange-
ment of soutache braid, and the lower edges of the trousers are
trimmed with a band and bow of braid. A rolling linen collar is
worn, and between its rounding ends a silk Windsor scarf is bowed.

The polo cap, which matches the suit, has a circular crown joined
to a side that fits the head closely. The cap is plainly completed
and is lined throughout with silk.

The suit will make up attractively in any of the finer varieties of
plain or fancy suiting, and with especially good effect in whipcord,
broadcloth, fine diagonal, etc. The cap mnay match or contrast with
the suit it accompanies. '_

FIGURE No. 483 K.-LITTLE BOYS' OUTDOOR SUIT.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

FIGURE No. 483K.-This illustrates the overcoat and hat of a little
boys' outdoor suit. The overcoat pattern, which is No. 7293 and
costs ls. or 25 cents, is in six sizes for little boys from two to seven

c
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years of age, and is shown in two views on page 745 of this
DELissATOn. The hat pattern, which is No. 7199 and costs 5d..or
10 cents, is in seven sizes fron six to seven and a half, hat sizes,
or frorm nineteen inches and a fourth to twenty. three inches and
three-fourths, hend measures, and may be seen again on its accom-
panying label.

The overcoat is bore pictured made of heavy cheviot. It is very
long, reaching quite to the ankles, and is closed to the throat in
double-breasted style w'ith button-holes and buttons. The back is
nicely conformed to the figure by a curving conter scam that ter-
minatLs some distance from the lower edge at the tops of coat-laps;
it isjoined to the fronts in shoulder and side seams, and fanciful
straps that are included in the side seans are buttoned across the
back at the waist-line. The coat is provided with a triple cape
which is attached underneath the rolling collar and falls gracefully

over the comfortably
wide coat - sleeves.
The round ends of the
triple cape flare wide-
ly at the front, and
its edges are trim-
med with braid. The
sleeves are provided
with fanciful cuffs,
which are each deco-
rated with braid and
three buttons applied
at the back of the
arm. The free edges
of pocket-laps that
cover the openings to
side pockets inserted
in the fronts and a
breast pocket in the
left front are trim-
med with similar
braid, and so are the
front, lower and loose
back edges of the
overcoat.

The crown of the
octagonal hat is com-
posed of eight sec-
tions that are cut
alternatelyfrom cloth

t and silk and secured
to a barrow band of
silk. A button is
placed over the point
of the crown, and a

FIGURE No. 483 K. lining of silk is added.
The overcoat will

onsists of Little Boys' Suit No. 7264, price 1l. or make up stylishly in
price 5d. or 10 cents. FIGURE No. 483 K._ a variety of materials,
strates Little Boys' Overcoat No. 7293, among which may be

lat No. 7199, price 5d. or 10 cents. mentioned melton,
sece this Page.) bearer, chinchilla, co-

vert cloth, tweed and
plain and fancy over-

coatings of all fashionable varieties. The hat may be entirely of
cloth or of a combination cloth and fur, and streamcis may be
added at the back, if liked.

FIGURE No. 484 K-BOYS' SAILOR SUIT.
(For Illustration sec Page 744.)

FIGURE No. 484 K.--This consists of a Boys double-breasted
jacket, sailor trousers and cap. The jacket pattern, which is No.
7267 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ton sizes for boys from three
to twelve years old, and is differently represented on page 747 of
this magazine. The trousers pattern, which is No. 3786 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in fourteon sizes for boys from three to sixteen
years old, and may be again seen on iLs accompanying label. The
cap pattern, which is No. 3033 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in seven
sizes from six to six and three-fourths cap sizes, or from nineteen
inches and a fourth to twenty-one inches and a half, bead mens-
ures, and is also portrayed on its label.
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THE DELINEATOR.
The suit is truly nautical in style, and its trim, jaunty air is sure

to find favor in the eyes of the most fastidious little laddie. The
material here represented in the suit is dark-blue cheviot, and
the finish is contributed by mach'ne-stitciing. The jacket exem-
plifies a favored style for boys, being at once protective and natty.
It extends but slightly below the hips,and the back is nicely eurved to the
figure by the customary center seam,
while the fronts are comfortably loàse
fittiag and lap videly to permit a
double-breasted closinig, whiclh is made
with button-holes and bone buttons..
Above the closing the fronts are re-
versed in small lapels by a sailor collar
that falls deep and square at the back,and lias square ends which form narrow
notches with the lapels. Openiugs to
a side and a breast pocket in the left
front and a side and a change pocket
in the riglit front ai-e covered by pock-
et-laps Viat are finisled vith machine-
stitching, a row of stitching being also
made above eaci lap. The sleeves,
which have seams along the inside and
outside of the arm, are of comfortable iand becoining width and are finished
with a row of stitching made at cuff
depth. The edges of the jacket are
also finished with stitching

The trousers flare over the boot in
regulation sailor fashion and are fitted
by the usual darts and seams. The ceri-
ter seam at the back is left open for a
short distance at the top, and the edges
are laced togetier as closely as desired
over a puff-underlap sewed to exten-
sions on both sides. The trousers are
made with a broad fall, and side
and hip pockets are provided.

The cap consists of a side, a circular
crown, and a band that is joined to the
side.

Natty suits of this style are apprp-
priately made of flannel, serge or che-
viot and finished plainly or witih ma- FIGURE No. 484 K.-Boys) S.
chine-stitchng. Caps to be worn witlh Boys' Double.Breasted Jacka jacket and trousers of any of the cents; Sailor Trousers No.above mentioned materials are fre- and Cap No. 3033, pr
quently made of velvet, either black or <For Description
in a color matching the cloth.

FIGURE No. 485 K.-BOYS'
GEORGE WASHING-

TON COSTUME.
(For Illustration sec Page 745.)

FIGURE No. 485 K.-Tbis
illustrates a Boys' George
Washington costume. The
pattern, which is No. 749
and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents,
is ia seven sizes for boys from -
four to sixteen years of age,
and is shown again on its
accompanying label.

The costume is fashioned
in the picturesque George
Washington style and will
often be employed for mas-
querades and fancy-dress
parties." It is hire shown
developed in an effective
combination of blue and
white-cloth. The short trou-
sers are cut from white cloth
and are shaped by the cus-
tomary seams; they are made, Front Vew.
with a fall-bearer, and each, Boys' MILIT.
leg is closed at the bottorn' (For Descript
with a button and a but-
ton-hole muade in a short strap that is an extension of the front.The vest, which matches the trousers, is closed to the throat withbutton-holes.and- buttons and is deeply notched below the .closing.The·back joins théfrontà-in shoulder and under-arm seams and is

Ai
io

fltted by a conter seam, and straps are included in the under-a,
senns to adjust the garment to the figure as closely asSide pockets inserted in the fronts are provided with squ4cornerd pocket-laps, the edges of vhich, like ail the other edgeqthe vest. are finislhed with a single i-ow of macline-stitelung. À

jabot frill of white lace edging f&ýfrom a tiny bow arranged at the netand appears with picturesque e%
botween the flaring edges of the coîThe coat is made of blue and whi
cloth and is in the regulation Conti
nental military style worn by the grel,American hero and the gentlemnca
his time. Its fronts are reversed j1broad lapels that meet the rolling coll
in noîclies, and are lengthened to be o
uniform depili with the back by skin
portions that also lengthen th( side.
back gores, which with a curvingcente
seam that terminates at the waist, corn.
plete the adjustment. The front edgsof the ski-t portions and the back edgesof the back below the conter sean are
folded over in large revers that show
an underfacing of white clotl, and the
lower corners of the revers are caught
together beneath a button. Pocket-lasof white cloth are included in the cros
seams, and a button decorates each
side-back seam at the waist-line. Thre
buttons are applied to the riglit front
just below the lapels, which are faced
%withl whif cloth, and corresponding
button-ioies are made la the left front
The deep cuffs that roll back over the
comfortably wide coat sleeves are also
of white cloth. Ail the free edges of
the coat are trimmed with fancy gold
braid, and gold-fringed epaulettes dec.
orate the shoulders lm true military
fashion.

The leggings, whicl extend over the
lower edges of the trousers, are of
black glazed oil-cloth. They are each

LOU SUIT.-Tis consista of shaped by a Curving seani over the in.
No. 8 267, price d. or 20 stop and a seam et the conter of the86, price 5 d . or 20 cents; back, and a strap is arranged beneath

e 5d. or 10 conts. the foot to secure a proper adjustment
ce Page 743.) The fanciful upper edges are trimmed

with fancy braid, and tassels
arranged at the front.

7M
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The blue felt Continental
hat is trimmed at the left side
with a stiff quill fastened un-
der a fancy buckle.

FIGURE No. 486 K.-BOYS'
CONTINENTAL COS-

TUME.
(For Ilinstration sec Page 746.)
FIGURE No. 486 K.-This

illustrates a Boys' Continental
costume. The pattern, vhich269 is No. 740 and costs 1s. 3d.
or 30 cents, 1 iii seven sizes

Back Pïew. for boys from four to sixteen
Y OVERCOAT. years of age, and is differently
n see Page 745.) portrayeu on its accompany-

sing label.
The costume is here rep-resented made of dark-blue velvet and white satin. The kneetrousers are slaped by the customary leg-seanis and a seam at thecenter of the front and back. The front is made with a fal!-bearerThe outiide leg-seams are termiuated a short distance above -the.
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FASHIONS FOR

lower edge and a closing is made with
button-holes and buttons, n hile the bands
which finish the lower edges are closed
with buckles.

'T'le vest, which is made of vlite satin,
is closed to the throat with button-holes
and buttons and
forins a notch

17O0 below the clos-
ing. The back

o! the vest'joins the fronts in shoulder and

uader-armi seams and is fitted by a center

seat, and short straps inserted in the un-
der-a'rn seani draw the garment to the
fderare st te waist-line as closcly as de-
figred squarcornered pocket-laps cover

opei.e to side pockets inserted in the
fronts ad are decorated with braiding, and
th front and lower cdgesof the fronts are
sitelarly ornamhented. A jabot of iace falls

gracfuiiy fronm a folded cravat.
The v'ivet coat is cut away at the front

u characteristic fashion, and is fitted by
sde-back gores, and a curving center seam
thaeterminates below the waist-line ; andthat tended portions of the fronts join
the side-backs in cross seams and overlap
te back in wel l p ressed coat-plaits that are

eacl marked at the top by a button. The
colar is ln standing style, and the cuffs,
whcli flare picturesquely, are decorated
wlth ioops of gold braid and gilt buttons,
frils o! lace falling over the hands. The
right front is provided with gilt buttons
rud the lcft front shows corresponding but-
ton-holes simulated with gold braid.

The costume is suitable for a masquerade,
carnival, kirmess or fancy-dress party, and
May be made up in sncb rich inaterials as
satin, velvet, silk or fine broadcloth. The
vesat may be of moiré satin or corded silk,
aud handsomnely trimmed with braiding or
embroidery; or a less elaborate comple-
tion may, if preferred, be chosen.

BOYS' MILITARY OVERCOAT. -

(For Illustrations see Page 744.)

No. 7269.-This overcoat is fashioned in FiGune No. 485 K.-BOYS

tue style peculiar to te regulationi iii- CO5TumE.-This illustra

tary top-garment and la portrayed devel- (copyright), price ls

oped in smooth cloth. The fronts are (For Description

closed to the throat in double-
breasted style vith button-holes
and buttons. The back is fitted by
short side-backs, whilci are lengti-
ened by extensions on the fronts
and a center seam that terminates
at the waist-line above long coat-

laps. The under-arm seams are
terminated in dart style, and the
side-back seams disappear under
well pressed coat-plaits, under-
neath vhicih are arranged ornamen-
tal laps decorated vith machine-
stitching and buttons. The coat
sleeves are of comfortable vidth and
are decorated at the back of each
wrist with a button. The rolling
collar flares widely at the tiroat and
its edges are finished witli a single
row of machine-stitching. Stitci-
ing also follows the edges of the

pocket-laps that cover the openings 7293
to side pockets in both fronts and a
breast pocket in the left front. The Pront View.

cape, which is attached under the LrTTLE Boy

rolling collar, is fitted smoothly on (For Descriptio
the shoulders by single darts; its
front edges fall evenly at eaci side
of the buttons. The edges of the cape are ûnislhed with a rov o!

machne-stitching -to correspond with the front, lower and back

edges of the overcoat.
The overcoat is appropriate for best or every-day wear and will

•n

na
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be becoming t,, small boys and yont.lis wir l niak up fashio -

abiy in ineiton, kergev. hcaivcr and ail sorts of smnooth overcoating,
and m lay tnav a collar facing of velvet, if desired. The edges

nvili umualy be fini sied as reprtownted in tins instance.
We have patter No 7269 in twelve sizes for boys front five to
Wixteen years o F age. For a bov of Pleven vears, the o ereoat Vill

reqire six vards and tie(-eigitis of ma-

terial twenty-seven maches wide, or three

yards and a fourth fifty-foir inclhes wide.

IPrice of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' UVF.RCO AT.

(For iiiutratoine see this Page.)

No. 7293.-This comafortabie overcoat
s shtow made of rongft cheviot and trim-
Ied witlh b:aid and buttons at figure No.

483 K in this magazine.
The overcoat pssss e merit of b-

ing very comfortable as well as stylisi,
and for its development in the present in-
stance a fashionable variety of seasonable
overcoating was chosen, vith fine black
braid and smail botte buttons for decora-
tion. The garmient, which extends to
the ankles, provides protection to the
limbs when knee trousers or kilts are

worn, and its fronts are closed to te

throat in double - breasted style with
button-holes and large bone buttone. Tie
back, vhich joins the fronts in shoulder
and side seams, is shaped by a center seani
that terminat4 s several inches from the

lower edge above coat-laps, the lap on the

left back being hemned and lapped over
the lap on the rigltt back. Fanciful strapa,
which are widest at tîeir front ends, arc

included in the sidek eams at the watst-
line, and their back ehd are fastencd
with a button-hole and button over the

center sean. The coat sleeves, which are
comfortably widc, are shaped by tle, nana!i
inside and outside seama and finislied witi
fancifui cuffs, the ends of the cu-ffs being
lapped and tacked at the back of the arm

under a row of three buttons; the upper
-- edge o! te cuifs and aiso the over-

-apping ends are decorated with a row

GEOIGE WAStIINGTOX o! braid. Round - cornered pocket-lapa
es Pattera No. 149 cover the openings to aide pockets in-

3d. or 30 cents. serted in the fronts and a bredst pofkel

ee Page î44.) in the le!ft front, and te edgcs of ai
the pocket-laps are decorated with
a row of braid. At the nckh
is a roling collar, under whic
is attacled a triple cape. The low-
est two capes are fitted smootlly on
the shoulders by single darts, while
the upper one is slaped to fit amooth-
ly without the aid of dart•. The
free edges of the cape and collar
and the front and lower edges of te
coat are orîamnented with a row of
braid, hvlich is continued up the
fold of the hiem of the left back. t

The overcoat will make up a*t-
tractively in melton, kersey, chmn-
chilla, b-aver, iwhipcord and other

seasonable overcoatings of plain or
fancy design. It may be finished
quite simply with nachine-stitch-
ing, if an edge decoration of braid
be undesirable. A stylish overcoat

7293 for best wear by a fair little
man nay be fashioned from light-

Back View. tan melton, with stitching for an

OVFRèOAT. edge finish. For a boy of dark

se this Page.) complexion blue or brown melton
see thisPage.) ay be chosen...

We have pattern No. 7293 m six

s.zes for little boys from two to seven years of age. For a boy

of five years, the overcoat will require three yards and three-

fourths of material twenty-seven inches wide, or two yards fifty-

four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.
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THE DELINEATOR.

LITTLE BOYS' SUIT, CONSISTING OF A JACKET, VEST AND
SIIORT TROUSERS.

(For Illustrations sec tiis Page.)

No. 7264.-This suit is shown made of serge and trimnmed with
braid at figure No. 482 K in this DEINATOr.

A stylish little suit for a smnall boy is here pictured, the material
selected for it being
two-tone brown whip-
cord, with buttons, gilt
buckles and two kinds
of brown braid for dec-
oration. The trousers
reach to the knee and
arc shaped by the usual
darts and leg seams and
a seam at the center of
the front and back;
and- the closing is made
at the sides with but-
ton-holes and buttons.
The lower edge of each
leg is hemmed, and the
outside leg-scams are
terminated a short dis-
tance from the lower
edge above an underlap
allowed on the back;
the legs are closed
along the underlap with
button-holes and but-
tons, the lowest but-
ton-hole being made in
a short strap extension
of the front. Pockets
are inserted above the
aide seams, âand the top
of the trousers is fin-
ished with under-waist-
bands in which button-
holes are made for at-
tachment to the under-
waist, with wbich the
trousers may be worn.
The trousers are deco-
rated along the outside
leg-seams with a row
of wide brown worsted

FroURE No. 486 K.-Boys' CONTINENTAL braid ,and a row of
COSTUME.-This ilustrates Pattern No. soutache braid; and
740 (copyright), pr-ce Is. 3d. or 30 cents. the hem is ornamented

(For Description sec Page 744.) with a band of wide
braid, upon which, at
the end of the closing,

a bow of similar braid with a buckle at its center is arranged.
The vest is closed to the throatwith button-holes and buttons, and

its front edges form a deep notch below the closing. The fronts are
extended at the top to the center of the back, wheire their back
edges are joined in a center seam above the back of lining, vhich
is shaped by a center seam and joins the fronts in shoulder and
under-arm seams. The back extends to the natural waist, and is
lengthened to be of uniform depth with the fronts by tab sections
of cloth, which are joined together for a short distance from the top,
and also for the same distance to extensions on the fronts, the fronts
being slashed the depth of the tab sections, and the edges of the
siashes joined in dart seams at the top; this arrangement forms a
series of tabs at the lower edge of the vest. Ail the loose edges of
the vest are bound with wide braid, and the fronts and tabs are
decorated with soutache braid applied in a fanciful design.

The jacket is short enough to reveal the tabs of the vest with
stylisli effect, and its fronts, wbich flare widely fron the throat, are
joined to the back in shoulder and under-arm seams. The back is
fitted by a center seam, which, like the under-armx seams, is open
for a very short distance at the lower edge, the corners being
slightly rounded. The coat sleeves are of comfortable width and
are trimmed with wide and narrow braid .applied to outline round
c.uffs, and buttons placed near the outside seams. The free edges
of the jacket are bound with wide braid and decorated with
soutache braid, which is arranged in trefoils at the lower front
corners and with fanciful effect at the center and under-arm
seans. A pocket opening made in the left front is bound with
the wide braid.

The suit is picturesque and dressy and will develop handsomely
iu broadcloth or whipcord for best wear, and in plain or mixed
suiting for ordinary uses, with braid, or stitching for a finish.

til-~.---

We have pattern No. 7264 in six sizes for little boys from th
to eight years of age. For a boy of six years, the suit requires tnt
yards and thrce-fourths of material twenty-seven muches wide, or
yard and threc-eighths fifty-four imehes wide. Price of pattern,
or 25 cents.

BOYS' DOUBLE--BREASTED JACKET, WITI LAPELS AI)
SAILOR COLLAR.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 726.-This jacket foris pa't of the natty sailor suit sho0wù
at figure No. 484 K in this DELINEATOR, the material beimg dark.
blue cheviot and the finish machie-stitchng.

A fashionable variety of rough coating was here selected for the
jacket. The fronts are reversed at the top in lapels that nieet tte
ends of the sailor collar in notches, and the closing is made beloî
the lapels in double-breasted style vith button-holes and bone but.
tons. The fronts are joined in shoulder and under-ari seans tote
back, which is shaped by a center seam; and the front and lower
edges of the jacket are followed by a single row of machine.stitch.
ing. The coat sleeves are of confortable width and are decorated
with machine.stitching made to outline round cuffi. The sailoi
collar, whieh is deep and of the usual square outline at the backi
square at the front corners and forms notches with the lapels; it i
outlined with a row of machine-stitching that is continued along
the edges of the lapels. Square-cornered pocket-laps cover the
openings to side pockets in bothi fronts, a cash pocket in the right
front and a breast pocket in the left front, and ail the edges of the
pocket-laps are finished to accord vith the other edges of the jacket

The most attractive garments of this class shown thus far thi
season are developed in rough cheviot, wide-wale serge, tweed and
smooth-surfaced cloths, and the completion is usually as illustrate&

We have pattern N'o. 7267 in ten sizes for boys from three to
twelve years of age. For a boy of eleven years, the jacket requirei
three yards and three-eighths of material twenty-seven inche
wide, or a yard and five-eighths fifty-four inches wide. Price ei
pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

BOYS' DRESS-
ING-GOWN,

WITH SOFT
ROLL.

(For Illustrations
sec Page 747.)

No. 7319.-A
co nio r table
dressing - gown
for a boy is lere
pictured, the
materials select-
ed for its devel-
opment being
brown cloth and
dull-red quilted
satin. The gown
extends to the
usual depth-
nearly to the
ankles, and its
back, which is
shaped by a cen-
ter seam, joins
the fronts in
shoulder and
side seans. At
the neck is a
rolling collar
covered with a
facing of quilted
satin, which is
continued down
the fronts to the
lower edge for
u n d erfaci ngs.
The fronts may
belapped widely
and held together

%61 "7261
Front View. Back View.

LITTLE BoYS* SU-T, CoNSISTING OF A JAcKET, VEST
AN SHoRT TROUSERS.

(For Description sec this Page.)

Front View. Rack View.
Boys' DOUBLE-BREASTED JAOKET, WITH LAPELS

AND SAILoI CoLLAR.
(For Description see this Page.)

at the waist-line by a heavy cord girdle that
is passed under short straps attached at the center and side
seans, or they may be rolled back ail the way down, as shown
in the illustrations. The straps are sewed to the gown at their
lower ends and cauglht under buttons at the top. Side pockets
inserted in the fronts and a breast pocket in the left front are
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in rhe tfancy facig of quilted satin. The sleeves, which are

i nt O co wifortable width arc finished witlh deep, round coufs of quilted

oatin trnîed at the top with a fold of satin stitched at the center,

a sud a siir foid ornaments the fr-oc edgcs of tic collar facing.

'flc gOWnf is Iincd ilirougliont %vith dtill.red cashmecre.
',11c ,,O%%.l ill nake up nttrae ively in cluti, serge, e(ativls-liair

anel with cuIfs and a collar facing of quilted or phin silk or

D orlann cord may provide the decoration, and a hning of Eilk or

castmee in sonc harmonizing color may bc added.
ac shave pattern No. 7319 in ten sizes for boys from seven to

W e ar of age. For a boy of eleven years, the gown requires
it ead yad seven-eiglithis of cloth iity-iour imches w ide, and a

yard anitdhree-fourths of satin twenty inches wide, with two yards

l ad an • lis of cashmere forty inches vide to le. Of one

tLe an teriai, it needs five yards twenty-seven ilches wide, or two yards

lor m a ia ifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, s. ur 25 cents.

at the center througlh a wide bo.-plait formed in the overlapping
front and arc joined to the back in shoulder and under-armi seams.
'The upper part of the bark is a pomnted y oke, from the lower edge of
%% hichliUtc lower part falls %vith dcsirabde fuiiess froîn gatiiers nt the

top. The lower cdgc of the Iou.3e is tirved under for a hei, in
which a cord or elastie iq insertcd 10 dIra% it close about the waist,

the fulness drooping in the usual quaint manner. Thc shirt sie' 'g

are gaihered at tie
top and joimed to
round cuiffsl that roll
prettily upward. At
the netk is a deep roll-
ing cullar witl; flaiing
ends; and uIpon the
left front is applied a
poi nted patch-pocket
finisthd ai t e top over
with a pointcd over- 7266

BOYS' SAILOR VEST.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 7266.-Vests of this kind are fashionably made of duck or

piqu6 to accompalny sailor suits of flannel, serge or oth-r suiting.

For the development of the vest in the present instance a fine

quality of blue-and-white fancy striped wash cheviot was chosen.

'llie vest lias a back of lining fitted by a center sean and joined to

tlie fronts in shoulder and under-arim seams: and the center seam is

teriniiated a short distance from the lower edge, the edges below

tle seaum being rounded. The fronts are cut away at. the top to

gecomamodate the tapering ends of the deep sailor-collar and are

closed with four button-holes and buttons, the front edges being

cotehed below the closing. Between the ends of the sailor collar

is revealed a short removable shield, which is attached underneath

ts the fronts with button-holes and buttons. The curved openings

to pockets inserted in the fronts are followed with a row of machine-

stitching and the ends are stayed with triangular ornamnents worked

with twist. The free edges of the vest are finishîed with a single

row of machine-stitching made close to them.
The vest may accompany sailor trousers or knee trousers and a

jacket to complote a styiish suit. It may be devoloped la plain or

falicy flaunel, serge or other woollen goods. Plain or fancy piqué,

Galatea and duck are also adaptable to the mode, and machine-

stitching vill be the most appropriate form of completion.
We have pattern No. 7266 in ten sizes for boys froin three to

twelve years o! age. For a boy o! seven years, t1) vest requires a

yard and an eighth o! matorial twenty-seven iuches vide, or five-

view Showiag
FYoats Open
and RoIled to

the Edge.

7319
F.ont View'.

Boys' DRESs1NG-GoWN, WITII SOFT

71319
Back Vîet.

RoL. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 746.)

eighths cf a yard fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or

10 cents.

BOYS' BLOUSE-WAIST, WITlI YOKE BACK.
(For Illnstrations sec this Page.)

No. 7268.-An attractive blouse-waist to accompany kilts or

short trousers is here shown, the material selected for i biutg fine

white linen. The fronts are closed with buttoa-holos and buttons

lap.
'he blouse-waist

will make up sat-
isfactorily in Oxford
cloth, cotton cheviot,

Front r'iew.
BOYS' SA ILOR YEsT

Back IVie

(COPluton
tV.

T.)

(For Descriptions sece this Page.)

N_ýM_0ý . 263
Pront View. Back View.

Boys' BOoUSE-WAIST, w1rTH YoKE BAcK (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

linon lawn, nainsook and other cottons, and in flannel eitlier plain or

striped. A finish of machine-stitcling may be added if a perfeedy
plain completion bo too severe.

We have patter No. 7268 in ten sizes for boys from three to

twelve years of age. For a boy of seven years, the blouse-waist

requires two yards and five-eighths of niaterial twenty-seven luches

wide, or two yards and an eighth thirty-six inches vide. Price of

pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MEN'S DRESSING-GOWN, WITiI SOFT ROLL.

(FTor Illustrations see Page 748.)

No. 7317.-This comfortable dresing-gown is pictured developed

n gray cloth and quilted satin and lined with blue cashmere. It

s of regulation length-extending nearly to the ankles-and may

be lapped in double-breasted style and confined by a siik girdle or
rolled back softly nearly all the way down the front, as shown in

the engravings. The back is shaped by a center sea'a and joined

to the fronts in shoulder and side se5ms. At the neck is a roling

collar, which is covered with a facing of quilted satin that is con-

ciued to the hotton of the fronts for underfacings. The cord

girde is îjiport d at tn- bark hv three straps that arc attached at

the centî-r aal -,ide seainas the pointed upper eads of the straps

being secured under buttons; il is knotted at the front and its

tassel-finished ends fall low upon the gown. The sleeies, which

are of comfortable width, are finished at the wrists with deep uifs

of quiited satin, trinmced at the top wlth a fold o! satin stitched at

te center sand the outer edge of the facing on the .ollar and

fronts is decorated with a similar fold. The opeinfgs to side pockets

inserted in both fronts and a breast pocket in the left front are
completed with fancifully shaped facings of quilted satin.

A gown of this kind developed in soft cashmere or serge is a

Source of much com fort Io a mari. A more dressy gown may be

made of a sofst varicty o hcavy silk. Dark-biue, browva, dark-

green, gray atid tan are favorite colors for goNvins of this kind, and

tic lining and facing are usually of sonie pretty contrastiflg, color.

We have pattern No. 7317 in ten sizes for men from thirty-two to

lift 'y inche!s, breazt mpasure. For a man o! nuediurn size, tle gown
needs two yards and tbree.fnurths of cloth fifty-four naches wide, and
two yards and five-eighths of satin tw.enty inches wide, with three
yards of cashmere fo'rty inches wide to line. O1 one material, ib

needs six yards and five-eighths twenty-seven iacheswide, or three

1894. 747
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THE DELINEATOR.

yards and tlrce-eiglths fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
s. Cd. or 35 cents.

MEN'S DOUBLE-BRZEASTED IIOUSP- IA'K E', WITIl SOFI' IoLL.
(For Illstration Bec Page n4J) i

No. 7318.-This jacket, whicli is faniharly kinownî as
coat or smoking-jacket, ib pictured riade of Lîiuiin_
green cloth and quiîled satin, it is lined n ith old-
rose fariner satin. It lias loose fronts whilch juin
the back in shoulder and side searns; and the baek
is nicely curved to the figure by a centerseain. At
the neck is a rolling collar, -which is covered witi a
facing of quilted satin that is continued down the
fronts to the lower edge of the garment for under-
facings; and the fronts may be lapped widely an'd
cl9sed with a fancy'frog or they may be reversed
ir a soft roll all the way down, as shown in the
illustrations, the pattern providing for both styles.
The coat sleeves are comfortably wide and are fin-
ished at the wrists with deep, round cufls of quilted
satin deeorated at the upper edge with a fold of
satin; and the outer edge of the collar facing is
trimned to correspond. The side pockets inserted
in the fronts and the breast pocket in the left front
are finished with fancy facings of the quilted satin.

A jacket, of this description developed mn silk, cloth
or the plaid and striped woollens which are used
almost exclusively for house-coats will forn a nost
acceptable present for a
husband, brother or a man
friend. The collar facing
and cuffs will usuaity be
of plain or quilited silk or
satin in a pretty contrast-
ing color, and a lining of
some bright-hued silk or
cashmere will be in order.

We have pattern No.
7318 in ten sizes for men
from thirty-two to fifty
inthes, breast measure.
For a man of medium size,
the jacket requires a yard
and five-eb.ths of cloth
fifty-four muches wide
and a yard and three-
fourths of satin twenty
inches wide, with a yard
and five-eighths of far-
imer satin fifty-four inches
wide to line. Of one ma-
terial, it needs four yards
and an eightl twenty-
.seven inches wide, or two
yards and an eighth fifty-
four inches vide. Price
of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30
cents.

FASHIONABLiS

(For Illustrations Ecc Page GSO.)
73 7

Front 1-iciv.

a house-

73
eo Showing
and Rulled

Fet, velvet, lace, jet, MEN'S DREsSING-GowN, wi
beaver and its close km, (For Descriptisatin antique are often
scen in the new Winter
millinery, a'nd very brigbt colors and neutral tints also prevail.

Higli aunt low crowns and wide and narrow brims run riot.
The shapes are legion, froni the extrecely grotcsque to the in-

tensely conservative; but there is always a liappy medtuin and every
taste can be suited, for the plateaux are once more with us and they
can be bent and curved and folded into r.ny shape to suit the face
or fuù,y of the wearer.

elvet, satin, ribbon, ostrich tips, birds, col feathers, aigrettes,
xancy buckles, lace and jet are the triimmines from %%nicli a selection
mnay be made for the decoration of the Winter hat or bonnet, and
while there is a tendency toward the ise of stiff wings, the soft,
cu: ng ostricli plum ýs in innumerable colors have first choice.

FlouRs No. 1.-Lies' IEr.-To a yonthful face this hat will
be particularly becoming. It is of dark-blue felt, w:th a low crixwn,

ri

o

M-_ -ri

and a brini that flares from the face. An artistie arrangement d
(lai' --blue ribbon gives a high effect in front, and black jet loop.
ornanents and nodding black ostrich tips give an elaborate h
severe effect that will be admired with a tailor-made eown. e

FGicUtE No. 2.-LminEs' HAT.-Tlhe soft crown of this Lat is - tr
posed of ruby-red velvet, which is subdued by a black satin roseî e
and by jet ornaments that droop at the sides and spread wivng.l o

in front, where an aigrette adds height and attra, p
iveness to the shape.

FIGURE No. 3.-LADIES' FELT UAT.-This i i
handsome bat for a young lady or a young ratrca a
The founîdation.of the hat is heavy black lace in n t
elaborate open-work design and green felt, the. lat.
ter being used for the edge of the brim and for lit r
snall crown. Green verilvet rosettes orrnaî:qnt å
back and sides and a profusion of ostrich fitliea,
droop at the back and over the crown, an aigrette
adding a coquettish touch to the left side.

FIGURE No. 4.-LADIES' FELT IIAT.-A landsoi
black felt is shown at this figure, the decoration be.
ing supplied by black-and-v'hite striped ribbon,1
white aigrette and black feathers. A soft bandea
of black satin ribbon is added, and the arrangener .

>1 of ribbon about the crown and iii loops above itis
extremely stylish. Two feathers that droop from
the crown overthe brim in front suipplethented by
an aigrette, and two graceful plumes at th bacd

17 complete the decoration.
Fronts Open FIGURE No. 5.-LiDiEs' FELT HAT.-The hat à

to the Edge. a French-gray felt trim.
med with black ribbon,
and a bird whose.plumsye
is in dark rich tints, tie
curling tail feathers tow.
ering high above ti_
crown. This would bel
serviceable bat for ordi
nary wear and for travel.
ling or driving.

FIGURE NO. .- LADI
LARGE RAT.- This hatwi
be especially liked for
wear with tailor suits or
with Wintry coats and

and thouglh par.
ticularly suited to6 youg
ladies, it may with becon.
ingness be worn by ma.
trons who admire fancifil
modes. The chapean isoi
black felt, and the crown
is encircled by black sati*
ribbon that is outilined at
its upper and lower edge
with silv passementerie.
Loops of ribbon and grace.
ful plumes give an cx-
tremely stylish air to the
bat, which can be dupli.
cated in any admired color
or combination of colorm.

FIGURE No. 7.-LADIES
IAT.-The bat shown at
this figure is very lady-
like, and, though lrvishly
trimmed, is not hcavf.

Rack rew. Satmn ribbon in a liglhter
1 Sorr RoLrT (COPYRIGHT.) shade of brown t-han tle
n Sec Page 7at is used to decorate it

in conjunctiorn with coq
feathers that are insteflly

arranged. Artistie rosettes of ribbon are nlaced on the brim, m lich
is rolled all round, and the ribbon which cncirdles the crownî is
ad.justcd in excellent style.

FIGRE No. 8.-LAnF.s' TIEATRE Ohapeat,.-The erown of t-hi
bonnet is coinposed of gold embroidery, pink velvet forms the bow
at the back, and from the bow rises a white aigrette. 'ink vehet
bows supplesmented with pretty gilt buckles decorate the sides.

FIGURE No. 9.-YouNG LÀAîES' Capeau.-This hit is very
alttractive for theatre or afternioonî wear. The shape is of fine fell,
with a brin that is flat, at the front and sides and fancifully turned
up at the back, wlere lorups of ribbon rest with coquettish effect
upon the hair. A prettily tied bow of ribbon is caught at one side of
the back and from it ostrich tips nod artistcally toward the front,
where--a bunch of silk poppies falls with carecless grace upon the brim.
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There is a tendency
hoynl to adopt ivy
c'Ives as a1 wvinter
riiiumnig and thxeir
fl',Ct withi velvet or

felt 1s especially

The broadà eff'ect
hVlib eineezes
i styh'hî lats is at-

aieitd bIy outistandm'iilîg
oop ut bsti1 or noiró
ibbonul or %elvet.

Maoenta, poppJy-
cd velvet and a deli-
ate piîîk knownî as
niericani Beauty are

mng the popular
right colours now' in
optue.

Bralids of satin or
hlenille combined

Fronît View-.
MEN's DoUBiLE-3REiAST.D

DECEMBER, -1894.

VBew Showing F"ronts
Openl mlid Rulled to

thr Edge.

IroisE-jAcKET, WtTIH Sor RoLL.
Back View.
(CoPYRIoHT.)

(For Description tee Page 748.)

FASHIONS FOR

TH6 '0RPLD'S FOOD FAIR.

Ceaseless industry is the only means by which civilization can be
reaclhed and maintained. A less happy truth is that too few of us
are acquîainted writh the easiest, most healthful and most econom-
cal methods of procuring, combining, cooking and serving foods;

for it is only through such knowledge that we eau keep ourselves
vigorous and haipy while at work and contented withî our bodies
and brams while in repose. It was this general lack of intelligence
on a inost important subject tbat inspired and sustained the origi-
nators and supporters of the World's Food Fair, which recently
closedi in Boston, and which marked the commencement of a new
cra of earnest inquiry and search after methods that wvill produce
the most salutary and agrecable conditions of life, Economy should
be practised in the iexpenditure of time, strength and money, a trip-
let of values that cannot be too closely studied; and all thinkmg
people who attended this exposition recognized it as the first step
toward simplifying our domestic life-as a foundation for standards
that would influence the future quite beyond present calculations.

'The Fair was the first public showing of what had been the work
of students in economics for a number of years, and revealed the
result of inquiries by expert scientists into the values, uses and
abuses of the numerous products commonly regarded as fit for
hunan food. It is hardly needful to state that ail edibles are not
wholesone nourishments. Many of theni have been definitely
proven injurious to man; and many others, although beneficial or,
at least, satisfying to hunger and not positively noxious when eaten
along or with other harnonizing substances, ar" viciously hariful
when improperly associated. These qualities in foods are far fron
being universally recognized, but the World's Food Fair, by its daily
free lectures and by its practical lessons in the associating of edibles
and thxeir cooking over '-res or in ovens, nas made a wide rent in
the veil of culinary ignotances, and this rt:nt is sure to widen.

Nearly if not qite ail the agricultural colleges in the Jnited
States and the Dominion of Canada-were represented at the Fair by
expert delegates, who watched the scientifie p-. ccsses for preparing,
comîbining and cooking, and not only took careful and copious notes,
but ailso ate with surprise and pleasure of (hie varioux' foods whici
they saw treated. Professors to teach the chemistry of fond and
the best and mos' econuomiail modes of serving were eagerly sought,
but only a fow were found who were able to give suîch instruction.
Late or., physical culture will mean a knowledge of the influences
of varions aliments, and the same wil be tanght witli even more
exartness than is the present scienîcè of nuscular developmer.

Many physiciaus-those wvho did not believe thiat they aàready
pnssesscd more knowledge of thxe 'mnystery of being" than they
cared to use -were dadiy et the Fair watchîing new methods of
evol.ing nutriment from raw materials, and medical stidenîs by
scores studied the resuxlts of slow cooking by the Aladdin oven,
exçamined the Iate.;t achievements in sanitation and tested econnmie
and hygienic. cookerv with earnestness and thorouglhness. An
attractive luncheon for twelve persons that costs but ten cents per
capita vas cooked by the slow economic process, the menu being
tomato soup, boiled mutton with caper sauce, crd-me potatoes, corn
white bread, crcam tapioca and one cup of coffec or tea. Of course,

the cost mentioned did not include service, but it did include fuel.
On the other hand, a lunclhcon that enbraced no meat and was
otherwise no more varied or extensive than the other, was pre-
pared according to the best authorities after the -,Id methods, and
cost twenty-five ce:ts per individual for a compiany of twelve.

At this exposition the most skilful ways of servng food practised
throughout the civilized world were displayed durmng thirty con-
secuitive days and evenings; and among many other trutlhs, the
exhibits taught that thrift is far from being penuriousness and that
work need not be labor.

That we have hitherto known little and cared less about the
substances ont of which nerves, brains, muscles and other compo-
nentq of our bodily structures can be builded and kept in healthy
aettivity. is a fact. Intelligent foreigners assert that Ainericans have
habitually eaten whatever gratified their appetites, until they have
become .a race of dyspeptics; and this accucation is trje. Our best
friends are practical hygiîenists, but we have not yet cone to respect
and obey them. They were not the fashion until the World's Food
Fair vas emblazoned with the names of distinguished and influen tia)
workers for the betterment of the human stomach.

Among the exhibits at the Fair that were most persu'asively
instructive to ail who beheld thiem were "A Sunday Nighit Supper,"
"A Company Dinrer," "A Rugsian Tea," "A Japanese Tea," "A
Tennis Luncheoin," " A Family Breakfast," "Breakfast for a Bridal
Party," "A Bachelor's Supper," "A Ilarvest Supper" and "An
Invahd's Tray," ail of which were devised cnd served in strict accord
with the mîost exacting and intelligent taste. A mode of makmng
bread w ithout landling the dough vas practically taughit, and aiso
the methou of baking that v-ill produce satisfactory results. The
chief advatage of the former process is that it prevents possible
contagion fron contact with the breadmaker's har.ds.

An earnest proniter of this exhibition said truly and pathetically:
"Most housekeeners lack courage and originality, and havo a still
greater lack of scientific knowledge of the chenistry of food and
the sanitation of their hones, and yet every facility for gaining
exact information is withir, easy reaclh of every woman who can
read." Many a housekeeper falls unconsciously into the easy (auit
of îunning her domestic nmachinery in one grove, which to every
member of lier family except, perhape, herself beconies very weari-
some,.and positively destructive to an cager appeti. Variations
li the famîly menu, whether it be simple or elabora-,, is no more ex-
pensive than duil ionotonv, and this f. was e\hibited, expounded
and proved at the Fair day after day during its coninuance.

To provide diver.n as weil as instruction, Japian, Spain, Russia,
Indî and other countries hvid thvir special days, on which their
lcculiar foods vere cooked by natwves clad in their habituai cos-
tumes. These unique exhibitions added a decided flavor of pic-
tuiresqueness, and also proved that other peopIe are more economical,
more abstenious and, therefore, healthir than we.

Should an official report 'f the late World's 1Fnod Fair be pub-
lished, every one of nur readerq-indeed, every one who vould bo
more vigorous iin body, more contented and clicerful tu mind and
more prosperous in pocket, sliotuld study it carefully.

749
witih felt make stylishi
hats that, for dressy
wvear, are more im
denand thian felt.

Fliat crowned black
fIt turbans n ith nai-
r'ow upturnîed brins
art- very fasiionable.
Ribbon, je t ori a-
msents and ostrieh
feathers are the trim-
nings iiiost. frequent-

ly sieen on thtIi.
Quaiit potke bon-

neis are w'orn by
little girsî, who luok
chariing iiin thosu of
gray, bhie, white or
brown corded silk
nîuci shirred and se-

cured with ribbon
strings.
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FiGuRE No. 487 K.-LADY DOLLS' VISITING TOILE TTE.

(For Illustration eec tiis Page.)
FIGURE No. 487K.-This consists of a Lady Dolls' dress ind

jacket. The Set, whici is No. 179 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
seven sizes for lady dolls from twelve to
twenty-four muches ii height, and is again
represented on this pagr.

The young lady doli %%ýiho is arrayed in tlîis
toilette vill assuredly be modishly attired, and
her appearance will please the little mother
who takes so much pleasure in lier wardrobe.
Liglt bluet silk was here chosen to inake the
dress, with ribbon for decoration. The waist
closes in front and lias a square-yoke effect
above the full back and full fronts, which are
arranged on a hiigh-necked liin. 'T'lhe voke

and sewed into each arm's-eye to form pretty, short sleeves. .
band of light-blue ribbon decorates the skirt at the top of thel he

The guimpe is shaped by utiler-arn seams only, and is turned
under and shirred at the neck to forim a standig frili, wjilie Ille
fulness at the w'aist-line is drawn in on a tape inseited in a cflsing.

The full sleeves are turned under and shjirr.d
to form a frill finish at the wrists.

Remnants of silk, nainsook. lawn, vaiiling,
cashmere or any other dainty dress natenî
nay be utibzed for a gown of this kind. ThE

guimpe may be of lawn, nainsook, silk or îiti
dress fabric. Velvet, satin or grosgrain ib.
bon may be used to decorate cashmere, silk,
etc., but washable fabries will be more ap.
propriately adorned with lace or enbroidery

THE DELINEATOR.
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effect is emphasized by a ribbon decoration, FIGURE No. 489 K.-GIRL DOLLS' YACHT-
and ribboni encircles the waist, being arranged ING TOILETTE.
ir a dainty bow with two long ends at each (For fllustration sec Page 751.)
side of the center in front. A Bertha-frill
droops over the elbow puff-sleeves and crosses FirGURE No. 489 K.-Tlis consists of a
the back at the lower edge of the yoke effect. Girl Doils' skirt, sailor blouse and cap. The
The neck is completed with a standing collar Set, which is No. 178 and costs d. or '
that is covered with a wrinkled ribbon. The cents, is in seven sizes for girl dolls from
sleeves are shirred a short distance fron the twelve to twenty-four inches in leight, and
lower edges to fori frills. The skirt is smooth is differently pictured on page 752 of th
at the top of the front and sides and has grace- Th publication.
ful fulness at the back that spreads in hand- The blouse and skirt are here represente.
some folds toward the lower edge. inade of white and poppy-red serge and dec.

The jacket is made of dark-green faced . orated witn red soutache braid. The blouse
cloth and is lined vith liglter taffeta silk and >. is fashioned in the simple manner usually ob.
adorned with macliine-stitching. Owing to served in garments of this kind, the shaping
its ingenious shaping, it presents ripples be- being accomplisled by shoulder and under.
low the waist-line at the back. It is reversed arm seams, and the closing being made at the
above the waist-line in front to form broad FIoUnt No. 487 K.-LAnY DoLLS' VIsITING center of the front. The siilor collar falls del-p
revers that meet the rolling collar in notches. ToiLrTE.-This illustrates Set No. 179 and square at the back, and its tapering endi
Tihe sleeves exemplify the now popular fash- (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents. are brouglt down the front to produce a che.
ion, being close on the forearm and very bouf- misette effect, and are deebrated at the biist
faut at the top. (For Description see this Page.) with a tiny bow of braid. The fulness ai the

Vcry tasteful dresses for Miss Dolly may be lower edge of the blouse is regulated by an
made up by tle mode in silk, cloth, silk-and-wool textures br thin elastic inserted in a hem, and the garment presents the regulation
fabrics, according to the seasons for vhiicl they are intended. Dec- droop. The full sleeves are finished with wristbands of the red serge.
orations of ribbon, velvet or lace wvill be appropriate. Whipcord or The deeply lemined s:kirt is gathered at the top and sewed tl a
covert or faced cloth may belt, and three rows of
be selected for the jacket. braid decorate it aboîe

The hat is a gray felt the hem.
trimmed with ribbon and The cap is made of red
birds. serge and lias a circular

r crown attacied to a side.
- which is ii four sections

FIGURE No. .188 K.-GIRL sewed to a narrow band
that fits the head cselv.
The band is decorated withî

G UIPE. Fr 1 two rows of braid.
(For Illustration see Page 751.) The blouse and skirt

FiGURs No. 488 K.- - willmaie upnicely in flain-
This consists of a Girl -> nel, serge or cashmere, and
Dolls' dress and guimpp. the cap may be made to
The Set, whichi is Noi.177 - - Match or contrastwh
and costs d. or 15 cents, . . , them. Braid, velvet ri'-

isinsve izes for- Lirl -X .•bnobands of contrast-

dos from twelve to fwn- -ri ing material will proviledolls frouî twclve to twen- :L .-bno sd fc.taî
ty-four inches in leiglt, A a ieat decoration. Ni-
and is diuïrently repre- - better suit than this conid
sented on page 751 of this Front view. Park liew. Back View. be desired for 'Miss Dolly
DELNEATOR. . LAnY DO.î.s' SET No. F0.-CnsTING ÀF A DREss AND JACKET. (CoPYRIGIHT.) to wear on ordinary ocea-

There is a charmingly sion, and itcan hie very
quaint air about this; dress, easily made. . eal
which is in the present in- emb'lems may be eml bri'id-
stance shown made un in a combination of white lawn and embrci- cred with silk in tie crnrtiers of the collar, and the cap-baud n y
dered cdging, while Ute guimpe is pieuured in white China silk. have a naue ei mroidered upoîn it.
The dress has a short, low'-necked waist slaped by shoulier and
under-arn seaimq and closed at the back; and to the waist in ,jrined
a deeply hemmed skirt that is gathered full at the top. Th'e low FIGrRE NO. -iri K.-ItY IuL II'iPY COSTUME.
neck of the waist is prettily outlined with two Bertir ruffles of tF<or mustrainn:ce Page .>
embrocidered edging of unequal depth, and thrce caps of embroid- F10CRE Ko. 490 K.-This illustraies the trousers, vest and jacekt
cred edging of graduated depth are gathered at their upper edges of a Biy Dolls' middy costume, which also includes a reefer. The1
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ich is No. 180 and costs 1d. or 20 cents, is in seeL sizes n

«et, dhils fromn tw'elve to twenlty-four inches ii height, and is lh
oerboy depicted on page 752 of titis Magazime. 'h

'* % 1. sotumc is fa-clIioied wvitl tho chriil éliéat h

'i t(:g0l a a genuino sailar lad, and is 'lere sîiown w

Ie and ,vîte flannel. The trdusers, wlnci are sliap

de ~of biia Unars, present the rgulation faroaver the fot an'd T]
r esto ry ea r Of n hne-stitcing is made at each g

side Of te out'side sCftm.civî reeed Ibetveeu the fronts of ti
Thee ve yrve s and closd a

Tue e by sihauldor and under-arin seainsadcledtg

te center s of the back. It is decoratd at the front with ai c- t

broidered ornanent and the

dees are ollowed with two

re S of macine-stitchling.
The jacket fronts are shaped

qt top to accommodate the

eads o! the deep wVhiteosaiilor-

collar. The fronts join the back

i shoulder and un der-arm seamns, I
aud the back is deepened to
arin a blunt point at the cen- e Front
ter. 'fhe coat sleeves are each

trimued at the wrist with two

uble ros of machine-stitch-
hLa ieaded by a row of brass

s;and te lower and

front edges of the jacket are

a roilowed by two rows of stitch-
jBac lei a single row of stitching

o ing tue collar. The front Front Vie w. B.cN

n edOs or the jacket fronts below GIRL DOLLS' SET N (. .- CO

n t sailor collar are decorated 
( cr

'ý-with brass buttons. 
(For oeEcriptio

The costume may be suitably

M rade ai serge or flaunel in

C Vlie, ere or a co fbination o!f white and blue or white and red.

e :j wiel, auch or, star etc, may adorn the jacket sleeves or the ve.t,

e a nrctty decorati on of braid may be applied to the edges ai the

g vest anid jacket. -------- ___

LADY DOLLS' SET, CONSISTING 0F A DIESS

(For lluetrations see Page 750.)

No. 179.- This stylish dress is shown niade of silk and trimmcu

With ribbon and the jacket, of

clth lined viti silk at figure NO.

487 K in this DELUNEATon.
The dainty dress is here pic-

t made of dotted Swiss and

lace and trinIed will lace-and

rîbbai and the jacket is made ..

i tan.colored faced cloth and
ishe wih mchine-stitchmiig.

The full front and fuil back ai
the ,aist are separated by un-
der-arin gOres and are gathered

at tue top and at the waist-line,
the fulness being drawn well to

the center. They are arranged
aih-~necked lining!, whici s

aàled above them in square
yke -outline and faced with, tle

i.trù.The linling is litted by
tin.i ust darts, under-arm and

i ack ares and a curvmig - -

cîter seam and closd at the..-
conter ai the front. The puif
elIow sleeves are gathered at

tilt. top and alqe a sort distance
frtî . e o l r edge to fOri i.ls FIGURE No. 455 K.-Gin D i
ani are mounted ou smooth ln- ES . n coyruig -
iigs. A Bertha frill Of lac', gath- tratces St No. r C gt

CrK' full at the top followS toe price 7d. or 15 cents.
voke ouatline at the baick (For Descriptionl sc Page750.)

adis ccnitinuO( aven Ihle s'leu'-
d~~tc.riiiiti" ut tire lipper

44 tîo i ullfroit, A bao r d of ribbon foIIows the top ai t e lace

eirld crosses tue topn Ai t'le full front a damnt.y little 4w ing

*tacked- ta il t uthei front au') 1.ark of Irle amis. The nerk is fin-
h i gc1 a t as co ve nr rbbo

ilhcd %vltli a si,,Indiug coilan tt is owo cercd linth A rml rib beOt,

decorated at the iacnk Pvida n top t a ide boi

encircles Ue waist aid is f trhed nta a prutty llp ut enci side of

tii". center, its ends terminatIndiiig at te bek iu a ull bw with long,

nowing ends. The four-gored shirt is smeotii nt the top ir front

FAm

[tL DOLLS'ý SETl CONSISTING O)F A£ DRESS AND G«UIM1!PE.

(For Iliustrations sec this Page.)
shw tficr No. 488K in this

qT. 177.-This Set is also shown at igure .No. 7 .magazine.

This charming little dress for a

girl doil is here pictured in pale-
pink gingham and trîmmed %vith

, narrow vite lace edging. Il bas

a full, round skirt, which is deep-
ly henmed at the bottom and
gathered at the top and joiued to
the rather short body. The

body, which is shaped m. low,
round outline at the top, is ad-
justed by shoulder and under-
armu seamns and closed invisibly
at the center of the back ; it is
completely concealed beneath a
double Bi.rtha-lrill, that is dec -
ratd at its (oVer cdges wthe
rw of narrowwlite lace. The

short sleevesa mpose a
\ triple gathered caps trinimed at

the lower edges with lace.
The guimpe, whichi is mnade of

white lani, as searlies on Ile
sIoulders, the shaping being sm-
pIy accomplished by uder -d
sas. The uppered eisturnd

Fî ,uî o. 4R89 ' g-GIR T 0. 1 T linder and slîirriv te ýarîna frill

FinSNo. -aabout t e, nd ie iulness

trates Set No. 178 «.opyriglit), It the waist-linc is drawn closeiy
price 'id. or 1 cents. to the figure by a tape or elast:lc

(For DCecriPtilon sec Page7SO.) inserted an a casing. The clos-
ing is uade invisily at the cen-

ter oi the bck. Teri bulla sirt leve are turlied uder 'nd gath

cred ta tarin frilîs abolit ilie land,' and tîc tulncas at the top is

gaehered to spread fashionably on the sholder$c.

T e drCss wvll 
onr ra iy In calis a d ser wit t

lawn, îrinsiilook or Clina silh folic guimpe; or tic drcssmy oa

Ilaiusaooh laNvi,. percale or ginghnU1, and trinimucd witii lace cclgiug

or insertion, e mbroidery or machinestici o t l o w

Set No. 177 is in seven sizs for girl daîls tram twclvc to t%;VentY

d r. the sidî's, the fulness being massed at the center of the back
gathers'. it is trimmed at the bottoin 'vith a rutle af Iace and

e top is finished with a belt. , losin which is made
The jacket fronts round prettily below thee ng,ar to dea
ith a button-liole anîd button ,a the %vaist-i ue, and are folded back

tove ta forin stylislh revers whlch meet the roliing collar ln nuotchesZ

lie jarktet is litted by single bust darts, under-armi iud slde-back

rts ani a curving center sdani and faals ic ashionable ripplosblo-v

e wani;t-lifl. The r uttan-le gieeves are shaped by one s2armi only

id are close on the forearmn; the fulness at thle top is collccted iu

atiiers that cause the s oeves to stand out nvith styiish eihct. Al

le edgcs ai the jacket are in ished wth a roW af machinetitîî3l g.
The dress -will make p pwiti

excellent effect in cashmere, silk,
velvet, crépon and most of the

novelty dress suitings in vogue
as w.ell as in washabile fabrics of

light or dark color. The deco-
ration must accord with the ma-

s terial and nay consist of lace,
embroidery, velvet ribbon or
satin or grosgrain ribbon of ef-
fective width. The jacket will
generally be made of cloth, diag-
onal or heavy twilled serge and

t le:"Xlined with silk.
Set No. 179 is in seven sizes

for lady dolls fror twelve to

twenty-four inches tall. For a

doll twenty-tVo inlches tall, the

Vîew. Ban- Viezv. dress requires a yard and a halt

SISTwG 0F B DESS AD GUIMPE. a£ dotted Swiss twenty-seven
NGirr.) lchesR wAde, with one yard of
ct.) Pae.lace edging two inches and a

S ce tis Pag.) haIt vide. Or one material, it
needs two yards twenty-tW0

iuches wide, or a Yard and an eighth forty-four inches wide. The
jacket calîs fora yard and three-eighths twenty-wo inlches ,vide or

three-fourths of a yard forty-four juches wide. Price af Set, 1d. or

20 cents.
t
1'

jI

*1

A'ND JA C]T.
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four inches tall. For a doll twenty-two incies tal], the dress re-
quires two yards and a fourth of mtaterial twenty-two incites vide,
or a yard and three-eigiths forty-four inches vide. The guimpe
needs seven-eighths of a yard twenty-two incites wide, or five-

eigiths of a yard thir-
ty-six inches wide.
Price of Set. 7d. ot 15

j cents.

Back View.

GIRL DOLLS' SET,
CONSISTING OF

A STRAIG10I IT, FILL
SKIRT AND

A SAILOR BLOUSE
AND CAP.

<For llustrations sec this
Page.)

No. 178.-Red and
white serge arc pret-
tily combined in titis
Set at figure No.
489 K, a stylisi deco-

iront VTiew. Bock liew. ration being afforded
by red braid.

GWLAIGIIT, Do ULL S Sr IR No. ANI)Cs A 'The Set is here rep-
ST OUAîI AND. SC'AI (COPYRIGHT. resented made of ma-

rine-blue and crcam-
(For Description sec tiis Page.) white flaniel and

decorated with the
white flan nel and blue-soutache braid. The blouse is simply adjusted
by the usual under-arm and shoulder seams and is closed at the
center of the front. The sailor collar of white flannel falls deep and
square at the back, and its tapering ends meet at the closing far
enough below the neck to reveal the fronts in shield fashion. The
fulness at the lower edge of the garment is regulated by a tape or
elastic inserted in a hem, and the blouse droops prettily. The
full sleeves are comipleted -with wristbands of white flannel dec-
orated with braid. Two rows of braid decorate the frece edges of
the collar, and a bow of braid is tacked over the ends of the collar.

The gathered full skirt is adorned with a facing of white flannel
decorated at the top with braid; it is sewed to a belt.

The cap has a circular crown sewed to a side that is in four sec-
tions, and the side is completed by a straight band that is d"o uated
at its upper and lower edges with braid.

For a suit of this kind serge, flannel or cheviot will be satisfac-
tory, and facings of contrasting
goods-say scarlet or white. on
blue, etc., will be effective.
Braid in wide or narrow widtis
will prove appropriate garniture.

Set No. 178 is in seven sizes for
girl doils from twelve to twenty-
fourinches talil. Fora doll twen-
ty-two inches tall, the Set will
require a yard and a ialf of
blue, with three-eightis of a
yard of white flannel twenty-
seven incites wide. Of onte
tmaterial, it wili need two yards
twenty-two inches vide, or a
yard and an eiglthli forty-four
itiches wide. Price of Set, 7d.
or 15 cents.

FIGURE No. 490 r.--Bor Dom.s'
Mîsnr Costu3iF.-This illus-
trates the Jacket, %est and Trou.
sors in Boy Dolls' Set No. 180
(copyrigit), price 10d. or 20 cent.

For Description sec Page 750.)

BOY DOLLS' SET. MIDDY
COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A

REEFER, J.VCK ET,
VEST AND TROPSERS.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 1S0. -The trousers, vest

and jacket of tiis Set are sltovn
gain at figure No. .190 K in this

DELIN:,ToR.
This suit presents a truc nautical appearance. The reefer, whici

is made of cloth, has loose fronts that arc lapped and closed in double-
breasted style aud reversed at the top in broad lapels that mncet the
roliing collar in not"'-es. The back is icely conforumed tothe figure
by a curving center som and is joined to tfic fronts in shoulder nud
side scams. The shapely coat sleeves arc finished with machine-
stitching. Stitching completes the udges of the porket-laps, which
cover openings to side pockets inserted in the frontes, and also the

Il

;'%,.

*~ N

Front TVT w. Back Vi.

Front View. Back View.

Front View. Back Vieir. Front View. Back V(ew.
Boy DOLL' SEr No. 180.-MIDDY COsTUM E.-CoNsISTING OF A REEFER,

JAcKE, VEST AND TRoUsERs. (CoPYRIGHT.)
(For Description aee this Page.)

four inches tall. For a tLolil twenty-two inches tall, the costume
regnires five-eighths of a yard of cloth twenty-seven inches wide,
w':th three-eighths of a yard of white and seven-eighths of a yard of
blue flannel each twenty-seven inches wide. Of one material, it
needs a yard and a half twenty-seven incies wide, or three-fourths
of a yard fifty-four inches wide. Price of Set, 10d. or 20 cents.

PATTERN FOR A RABBIT.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

No. 7261.-The animal family, which gives so much pleasure tc
the children, would be incomplete w itiout a rabbit, such as is
here shown made of white Canton flan nel with the fleece side out.
The body consists of two sections whîich are extended to form the
head nud legs. A short dart scani extends across the top of the
head and another dart seam act oss the back of the body at each
side of the center seam. The extensions w.hich form the legs are
doubled and joined in short seams, and seais terminating in dart
style at the ends complete their shaping. To the lower part of the
body is joined a narrow under-section, which completes the body.
The rabbit may be stuffed with cotton hatting, bran or sawdust, and
the face is cauglit together by tackings with strong cotton to form
the mouth, tackings ailso shaping the nose. The long ears are forumed
of shaped sections that arc turned in at the lower corner, gai, -rd
at the lower edges and then donhled and
inserted in the dart seans which shape
the head. The eyes are outlined with em-
broidery silk and tinted with pain:, sta-
ing or emhroidery. The niikers are
formed with thread or horse-hair. The
tail, which consists of two sections joined
together ar.d stuffed, is sewed to the end 7261of the body.

Donible-faced Canton flannel or the PATTERN FoR .t eABDIT.
single-faced variety made with the. fleece (For Descri)lon seo this
side ont foru natural-looking rabbits.

We have pattern No. 7261 in threc sizes for rabbitq from six to
fourteen inchic in length. To make a ralb1it ten inch-s long, will
requiro tiree-eighths of a yard of naterial cither tw<.nty-sevon or
thirty-six inches wide. Prire of pat tern, »9d. or 10 cents.

75 0 NEATOR.

edges of a pocket-welt provided fora breast pocket in the left front
All the other frec edges of the reefer are similarly completed.

The middy jacket is made of navy-blue and white flannel. The
back is fitted by a center sean, snd the fronts open ail the way
down and are shaped at the top to accomnodate the tapering endg
of the white liannel sailor-collar. The fronts are decorated with
three buttons at eaci idejust below the ends of the collar, and the
sleeves, which are in coat shape, are finished -with machine-sUtitchiq.
The edges of the collar and the front and lower edges of the jacket
are coimpleted w:t inachine-stitching.

hlie vest, wich is made of wiuite flannel, is simply shaped by
shoulder and under-arm seans and closed at the back.

The trousers display the regulation flare over the boot and are
shiown made of biue Ilannel. 'lie shapinig is accomplisied by the
usual leg seaims, a seam at the center of the front and back and iip
darts; and the closing is umade at the sides n iii buttons.

Set No. 180 is in seven sizes for boy doils fromn twelve to twenty.

1'ýont View.
w
lii

h
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DpSSMAIING -A Hoie.
tFor 1ltiustrations sec Pages 753, 751, 755 and 750.)

The new skirts differ y stly froin those of past seaodi

Pji ýlsc eflecISý :Ire frequlcntly s'finthe frontofidi
ltile e Ile godeis îlat stand out and flare with a cer

t at is au dit' own are scaicely ever absent.

130ndietS .01- for' llie inoqt part short and rotn], and te d

invariailY lantful. Flufl'y modes predoininate, but revers

FraaU No. 1.-CoMmNATIoN AND DECOUATION FoR A LADIES'

TEA-Gow.(Cut by Pattera No. 't29 13 sizcs; 28 to

46 inches, bust measure; price Is. Sd. or 40 cents)

inserted vests oft<.n takc the place of bre-

telles and draped or stiirred effects when

intended for persons of full igure.
fuIbo- is vonderfully popular as a trîni-

min, and remarkably prett.y results rnay
ne obtained hy a generons use of it, or

even by a deft disposal. Lace and fur are

frequently intermingled in the decoration
f outdoor gowns, and the cffect is always

.ttractive it the arrangement is tastefi

.. vcvcr, a plain completiolis often pre-

.rretl-indeet1, garniture is inappropriale y~uENo. 3. -(

)n many materials. (Clt

yitiuRra No. L-.CoMnAIoN AND DEc-
ORATION FOn À ADiF TEA-Gow.---A.n (For Description

elaiiorato dovelopment of this gown is

pictured inthle present
instan ce,

the mate-
s Dox- rials united

sh skirLz, heing gold-
iin suite- eii - Ihrowfl

Fayettaand

esigns are bluet India
and plain silk. Bc-twcdn the

f 1 a r i. n g

edges of
closely ad-
justed side-
fronts is
disclosed a
full center-
front of the
silk that
falls uncon-
fined fromn
the nleck,
whiere it is
gathered,
to the foot;
and above

FIGURE No. 2.-LADIES' BLOSEW ST
No. '218; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 juces,

price l3. or 25 cents.)

An m pEC0uTI0,¯ FOR À s'ADIES' TEA-GOwe

'y Pattern No. 1227; 13 sizcs; 28 to.46 incIez, bust

ineasure; price 1a. 8d. or 40 cents)

t5 of Figures àoe. 1, 2 anl 3 ;ec " DressMal·ing at 11om1O,10 on Faßg
753 and7&I4 .)

Illnttea- þiødlly

763

-(Cnt br Patternms nieasure;

it is a crush col-
lar of the silk
that- loses at
thoe back. A
perfectly close-
fitting effect is
observed at the
sides, and at the
center af the
back is formed
ahandsomeWat-
teau that flares
to thoe edge of
the slight train.
From beneath
the Watteau
start bretelles
that are gath-
ered with gen-
erous fulness and

pass over the
shoulders, their
tapering ends
extending down
the side-fronts
to the waist-line,

hvlere they end
under rosettes
of ribbon from
vhich dcpend

long, streamiflg
ends .of similar
ribbon. Thebre-
telles are prettily
decorated with
twO rows of
white lace inser-
tion, and thelargeleg-o-mut-

ton sleeves are
ali-over trimmed
with insertion,
which encircles
them vith a
sligvht tendency
to"a diagonal ef-
fect. The design
for the gown
was provided by
pattorn No.
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7249, which costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

FlouREs No. 2.-LADIES' BLOUSE-
WAIT.-Very attractive and stylish
features are displayed in this waist,
for the development of which dotted
changeable silk was chosen. A closely
fitted lining insures a trina appearance,
which is accentuated by under-arm
gores that separate the full back and
fronts and render the adjustment at
the sides perfectly close. 'T'he full back
presents a smooth eflct at the top,
and the fulness below is gathered in
to the center at the waist-line, while
the fronts have fulness collected in
gathers at the neck and shoulder edges
and at the -waist-line. A close-ßitting
standing collar of becoming leight is
at the neck. The sleeves are bouffant
above the elbow, spreading witl the
flare which is so proninent a feature
of prevailing modes, and follow the
outline of the armn closely belowv. A
belt of the silk enicircLes the waist and
is closed at the center of the front over
the.closing, of the waist. Plaid, check-
ed, striped or plain silk-s of soft texture
are suitable for the waist, and if trim-
ming is desired, it may be contributed
by lace insertion or ribbon. The waist
is cut by pattern No. 7218, price 1s.
or 2.5 cents.-

FI7GURP, NO. 1.-COIIm!N'ATIoNI AND

DEcoRtATION FOR A LAî,îE.' TEA-GOwN.
-A charming combnation of résóda

THE DELINEATOR.
they end under rosettes. A erush coi.
lar of silk rises above the yoke, aud
below' this collar at the back is a cape
collar of India silk covered with lacethe long endsof the cape collar extend.
ing on the side-fronts to the waist-line
The sleeves display large pufls above
the elbow, and the wrists are eneirdea
by a row of ribbon; and a decoration
consisting of tvo upright rows of rib.
bon ending under rosettes is applied to
the lower part of the side-fronts.

FIGURE. No. 4.-CoMmiNTI1 oN .
DECORATION roR A LADIEs' CoSTP,!E.-
A distinctive air of quiet elegance ehar.
acterizes this costume, for whichi a
stylish combination of dove-gray tan.
el's-hair and fuchsia velvet were cho>en.
The three-piece skirt falls at the back
in flaring folds that may be produe(d
by gathers or plaits at the top, and is
overhung at the front and sides by a
drapery that is slashed at each side
and may be gathered at the top or fitted
by darts. Between the edges of the
slashes and below the drapery is re-
vealed a facing of the velvet, and an
elaborate effect is produced by band.
some embroidery, which frames the
slashes. The basque-waist isof round-
ing lower outline and is accuratelv
fitted, and the front edges of the fronts
are rolled back nearly to the lower
cdge in large double-pointed revers to
disclose a short vest trimned crosswise
vith wrinkled sections of velvet. Siu-

gle-pointed revers applied over tLe
other revers produce attractive triple
points on the sleeves, the applied revers
being richly decorated with embroid-
ery. The sleeves are bouffant above
the elbow and close-fitting below ; they
are trimmed at each wrist with a jar-
row band of velvet below handsone

embroidery which
extends to the elbow.
At the neck is a
standing collar cov-
ered vith a crush
collar of velvet dec-
orated at eaci side
with a rcsette. The
costume vas eut by
pattern No. 7309,
price Is. 8d. or 40
cents.

ATTRACTIVE (.R-
NITURES FOR TlHE

NEVW SKIRTS

The unimerous newV .r z designs in skirts af-
for - le scopie in the
matter of decoration,
very simple arran"-

-- - \ents of trimnunig
often resulting i

FIGURE No. 5.--DEcoRATION' FoR A LADIF ' SKIRT, ITAVING unique and attractive
A OsE-PIEcE FRONT ANJ TRis «odel oFcK-OREq.- el'cts.

(0.10 by Pattern No. 7295; 10 ei.es; 20 Io 38 inches,FGUEN..-
waist ineasure; price IF. 3d. or 30 cents.) DEcoRATION FOR A

IIéjJ~LADIEs' SKIR'r, HIAv-
cashmere, canary India silk and olive-green gros de " ING A ONE-lIECE
Londres is represented in this gown, whicl is cm- FRoNT AND TiiiEE
bodied in pattern No. 7227, price Is. 8<. or 40 cents. Codel BAcK-GoREs.-
The back fits closely and sweeps out into a train of F;URE No G._FcoRATION FOR A ADIES SKIRT, HAvING A The skirt shown at
moderate length, and dart-fitted side-fronts separate fox-Pr-AITEn J.OWER-FnoNT.-tCnt bv P'attern Ne. 7282; 9 this figutre isextreine-
videly over a full center-front that depends from a sizesi 2n) to 36 iches. wait measure; lirice Is 3d. or30 cents) Iy grat:ful; it was

square yoke. The center-front is handsomely deco- (For Descriptions of 1i-rurcs Nos 4, 5 and G Fee "Dressmaking at mainde of tan crépon
rated at the foot with a row of deep black lace, headed Ilonie," on Pages 7ri atd 755.) by pattern No. 7295,
by sections of olive-green ribbon which ineet at the price ls. 3. or 30
conter under rosettes; and the yoke is trimed with two similar cents. The iront and sides of the Çkirt are becomingly smooth-iit-
ribbons, which extend from the neck to the lower edge, where ting, the shaping of the parts producing but very slight fulness,
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tîxt is Collected lu scantY gthers A t the back handso xe godets are

ta so'ec out grlUî the fa hionabje flare by a interinicg of

'crinol in; th lo e cge is treatcd to a decoratiol) of black
rin au s byn v edban d of black velvet

o-erlaid with white lace insertion.

Fîovt.a No. 0.D-DcoATION FoR A LA1iEs'

FF %v A BOX-PIAITEI) L'.ONVERtOST.

SCie, whipcord is the material represented

, tb -kirt. tîe pattern use1d in the making bcing

eskirtdsprice Is. rtor 30 cents. At the front
thle skirt dj51)lays a rader deep yoke-like upper-

plaits thut Lal with at gruceful, fiowing effect to the lower edge.
plate decoation is placed oulY at the front and sides and is unique

and pretty i effcct; it consists of black satin ribbon soing ' Il
Nwlxite edgc disposed ut the

foot in deep V's, the points
being niarked with bows.

FicuitF No. 9.-GARi-
TURF FoR A LAIEs' NFW
BEL SKiRT.-ThiS grae'-
fui skirt is shown devel-
oped in ligi t-tan caxnl's-
hiair by patternl 'No. 7284,

whieh costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents. The front and sides
are rendered close fitting
at the top by darts, .ai-

thorghx, if more becoming
to the figure, gathers could
adjust the fulness; and
toward the lower edge the

fashionable flare is pre-
sented. The arrangement
of the fulness at the back

imparts an extrenely
lit novel effect; overlappimg

plaits are made at the top

andspread inito ive hand-
some godet folds toward
the foot. A row of black
point de Gne lace in a

pointed design applied ut

the lover edge ail round
- renders tln" skirt ornate.

FIGURiE Y- l.-BRAID

part, to which is joined a lower 1 o x
,iortion laid in broad double
box-plaits that flare in fan I W..

fashion, and the fulness at the

back fails in godets that are

stiffened by an inteug to

preserve their stately pose to
the lower edge. The upper
front is decorated with closely 

' jVI,

epaced rows of black satin rib-
bon arranged to follow its
low*,er outli'ne. . P,,' I J

F sNos. 7 AND 
Y

GuiT-ItF S FO A LAFOES'

TI E CE K>T.ihdF

euîau'l", show a front and a

si back viwof astyli skirt-

which co-ts is. 3d. or 30 cents. N

The front view, which is given nGAnITURE FOR A LA
at igure No. 8; represents the FioruE O- CutntJ flur No->, Fmrn Xoi ]0-Ri Tr- FOR A -

roc < :.s
1
j.~; t.. -.4;~> s i>iE~SIZURT, WITI 0PIT FtT.(U

skirt m. ade Of li't rocktie bs SKrn No. '285; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches,

rcpon w i eco tiont- by st casure price le. 3d. or 30 cents.)

111reei ece varie -I' ty, the front- . .
(For D th P R 10, see

«ore being unusullv narrow

and near the top, just back of

to fixe teuc rontthe san joining t front-gone 
G T R L

to the back-gores at ach sida, .-- P -reA LADIFs- Sr hT. s eITc Bo X-

isset a rov of six buttons over

the front~ ends of simulauted 
Lamcs' T HnEE-.oo,ÂTis FhR þT-Tplaite fOnt fte ac tnî

button-holes, the ornaenlt- FîoUuEsl No. ?> A .- GAnr 2 4 10izes; T2to skirt, a tde of rouguifaed novltY

ion being sim ple nd effe tiVC. PIFCE SKi T.- (C ti by Patte . d 0: C -0 to goo dF is the o p ad ofning g d fol dis

At fig re. N o. 7 m ode novelty 38 nches, w aist mesure; price Is. 3d g:30 cents.) flovrc d et U op Td e ti(fced t Tail it

goods aepietuired, luiefecivngl 

gowdeth lds ee TIe o-pit d.

nrrane-nient of ribbon provid- 

graduall toadgx oe de, where the-

tns n r fue. atxe top of the front and skirt is richly ordainited avith a deep hraidii.g desin.or Tie skirt

siàes is disposed in gathers, and at Lhe back are arrangea two box- NvS sxaped according to pattera No. 7285, price 1s. :d. or 30 cents.
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FIGURE No. L1.-RnnoN DECORATION For A LADIES' FivE-GoRED
SKIRT.-This illustrates a decidediy novel mode which introduces
a bournous disposai of fulness At the back. The characteristic

FioURE No. II.-RIBnoN DEcORATION FOR A LADIES' FivE-GORED
SEIRT.-(Cut by Pattern No. '1316; 9 sizes; 20 te 36 inches,

waist reasure; price l. 3d. or 30 cents.)
(For Description ete " Dressmslng at Home," on thls Page.)

smooth appearance is presented at the front and sides, where the
skirt flares toward the lower edge in the manner generally ap-
proved; and at the left sido is placed a pretty decoration consisting
of three bows of ribbon set one above the other near the bottom.
Further decoration is contributed by a ribbon that encircles the
waist and is bowed
at the back, the ends
falling nearly to the
lower edge at each
side of the stately
godets which flare
toward the foot. Tf z !
preferred, the fulness
at the back may be
arranged in gathers
instead of bournous
loops, the gathers
producing the same
decided folds and
being provided for
by the pattern, which
is No. 7316, price
Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

THe € uO Ib

(ForllustrationsecoPages
75 to 7 s.).

FIGURES Nos. 1
AND 2.-NEEDLE-AND- Fia
TniRuEAo CASE-OPEN F

AND CLOSED.-A long FIoURES Nos. 1 AtND 2.-.NEEDLE-
section of chamois, <For Descriptions of Figures Nos.1, 2
suéde, leather or silk
nay form the foun-
dation for the case, shown open at figure No. 2; it is lined with silk
-and bound with silk braid. The spool box in the center is made of
cardboard covered with silk and is closed with ribbon, and square

lu

sections of flannel that have scolloped embroidered edges presert
the needles. Double pockets nade into tiny compartments ae,
arranged near the needle-case, and at the other end, near the top, isa
large pocket shirred to form a heading. The ample dimensions of the
case allow of its being nost complete, for all the necessaries for
mending can be stowerd aw ay conpactly within it.

The nethod of closing the case may bie observed at figuro No. 1,
ribbon being used to secure it. The initiais of the owner may be
emibroidered or done in sepia or Idia ink on the top.

FiGURE No. 3.-BBy BasKET.-Ample provision for baby's
clothes and toilet articles is-made in this basket. A banboo support.

FIGURE No. 3.-BABY BAsKET.

holds twr baskets, the upper one for the toilet articles and the other
fur thie kgs clothes. Buth baskets are draped with blue-and-
wlite triped silk and decorated with lace and many ribbon boyne.
In the upper basktt pockets are niade fur the powder puff brudh,
sponge, etc. The lower basket is lined with slk and holds the
ciothes that will be needed after the bath. Lace is prettily arranged
on the upper portion of the bamboo support and a ribbon bow sur-

mounts the en-
tire structure.

FGUREs Nos.
4, 5, 6 AiND 7.-
PAToirwoRK
QUILT, WITH
SFcTIONs FOR
SILAPINo IT, AND
METIIOD OF JOIN-

SIrN.-.A revival
M of the Patch-

' :/work craze is
upon us and col-
lectors of rem-
nants and small

nr No. 2. crape of velvet,
bilk, satin or

ND -TiRiEtD CASE--OPEN AND CLOsED. brocade have
nd 3, ace "The Work-Table," on this Page.) no w an oppor-

tunity of utiliz-
ing them. A

carefully made patchwork quilt will last for years, and an heirloom
of this kind handed down from one generation to another is always
carc ' for and valued for its beauty and its associations. A unique
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nethod of shapig blecks for patcihwork is shown at figures Nos.

Sa d ure No. thIDe metodite o ihere the setins are to e aken.

At figure No. 5 the mnethed of joingtescosisso , n

FrIGURES Nos. 9 AND 0.-BABY'S OnaAEÇSY.OPEN lNU
C T graviflg clearly represents tie an a h

baby's cosy is muade, aud icwarîi u rtcif he i oy

afl'ords the little one vhile reelinilg in either crib or crrrage silh

amiply repay one for the trouble of niaking. Figure No. 9 shows

tl rcosv closed. Bauds of lace insertion and lace frills are the decora-

tive fetures, sd ribbon bo.Bs lend an additional, touch of daintifess.

At figure No. 10 the cosy is shown open. Two sections of silk c

trine longer than the baby's form comprises ict foundation ahich

requites au interiinig of amb's heol or cotton; and a sligliT

elevation shlold be made with cotton wiiere the aread reats. The

side sections are short ad oblong in shape; they arc decorated ovitf,

feather-stitching aud fold o'er the baby first, the loNver porfion of

the cosy being secured last.

.11-TIS>VIC N Le-V OIî •.l tossePag~es7~S to 760.)

(For Ilustr
FIGUE NO 1 \[AT--Moulds in various sizes and designs

are used te decorate this mat. -- îihli is made of liglit feit, the outer

edages being evtooted. he moulds are covered with embroidery

sd are prucurable froni the Kursheedt Manuf acturing Co.
FIGURE pro. r.imcssaire.Tlie inscription on this article con-

Veys aNo ides f its purpose. A modertely long and wide piece of

rvbben fores ofit foundation d outer surface of the case, Vlicl

cbonftaoi a netdle-bouk nide f flannel having pinked edges, the

rcbon cover te the n eedle -cboo bema n lettered in sepia. At the top

a ribboen poket is shirred te foro a frill lit. ding, the shirring being

Filunit No. 4.

itwill be observed that two sections like figure No. 7 nd four sectieons

lik fiureNo.6 ae joined te forru the pattern. Velvet blocks or
like figure No. G are joe o oet and satin block may be made,
an alternate velvet and silk or velvet sud iulok lik te folded.
and wlien completed the patch-quilt sbould look like the flk n

quilt at figure No. 4. The qufe must hA line ith silk asd

fiuished with silk cord to be effective. A sofacusltio could aIse

be made from this design, which is not reslly diflicut te reproduce,

yet la very handseme w lieu bright colors are matchied harînoniouSlY.

Fye URE Ne. 8 .vey m ERBox.- A useful and ornamental box can

bF ude like this froN 8 heavy crdboard. Two oblong sections to

tern the top and botto and four narrow sections for the sides are

-

/1// j
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FrounE NO.?.

I.

Fraunr. Ne. 5.
F iou n r. NE cT.o5 . O lt (.H A P IN G IT A N D M IrrHno D O F J o 1 ; N .

FIGUIES Nos. 4, 5, 6 AND 7.-PATcUWoRK QUILT, wITrI SEwTIO ra g F756 ad 757.)

(For Description5 of Figures Nos. 4,&eThe NVor.Tab1c," on Pages 5, 
and 757.)

required and ail are covered ,ithî silk. On Uic lid ', del;catc floral

spray may bc painted, and the envelpe and lettering day c donc

in sepia or India ink.

through a casing sewed underneath.
J3etw'een thec neede-ensO and the

N I
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FiounEl No. 6.

e(junz No. 7.
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pocket is a section of ribbon that is secured top and bottom by
small gold sequins, the ends being left open to allow of slipping in

a spool of thread
or silk. Tassels
complete the
article prettily.

FIGURE .NO. 3.
-TAnLE-CovER.
-This dainty
cover was espe-
cially designed
for a kidney-

. shaped table.

FIGURE No. 8.-LETTER-BoX.

Ruby-red velvet was selected
for it, and a lining of good qual-
itv soft silk is added. Point de
GdIne lace is used as a decora-
tion around the outer edge; the
net at the top of the lace border
is eut away, and the design is i
secured to the velvet with gold
thread, the effect being that of
appliqué work.

FIGURE No. 4.- COVER FOR
-rHE Top AND DRAPERY FOR THE
.BAcK OF A PIANo.-An upriglht
piano that stands out in the
room is not so ornanental as
when it is placed with its back
close to the wall, but the in-
genious draperies here illustrated
show how the top and more es-
pecially the back may be ren-
dered attractive when it is nec- S
essary to place the piano so that
all sides are presented to view.
Over the top of the instrun2îxt
is placed a board covered with
feh, or cloth, which is in turn
covered with a drapery of China

*or Liberty silk or velours, the
lower edge being decoratedwith
silk fringe. Hand-painting done
in an Empire design niay adorn
the silk or it may be enbroidered. FIGURE No. 9.
The lower drapery
is secured to the piano
bick with brass hooks
and rings and'fulness
is disposed at each

i side of the center.
A h an d-p a i n t e 1
wreath and silk fringe,
form the ornamenta-
tion.

FIGURE No. .-
ELFIN ALPHABET.-
The conclusion of the
Elfin alphabet is
reached in this num-
ber. The letters were
begun in the October
DELINEATOR, where
suggestions were
given for working
them in outline stitch
in white or colors.

-4---

TSVLeS FOlI
-eNrL&€IN.

(For Illustrations ae Page FIGURE No. 1

The iicckwear i- (For Description sece "Artisi

lustrated this month
comprises the handsomest and most novel collection sh6wn in many
seasons. Thxere are three knotscarfs, two four-in-hands and a flat scarf.

.C

FIGURE No. 10.

FIGUREs Nos. 9 AND I.-FABY CARRIAGE
CosY-OPEN AND CLOSED.

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 8, 9 and 10, see " Th
Work-Table," on Page 757.)

The ground is black and the striping is done in
white, presenting a beautiful effect when tied.

L 2, The band is narrow for a considerable distance
and the ends rounded.

FIGURE No. 3.-GENTLEMEN'S KNoT ScARF.-
This scarf is made of striped taffeta silk, cut
bias. The ends are pointed, and small folds

at the top of the
apron and on both
sides of the knot
draw the shape in
attractively.

FIGURE No. 4.-
GENTLEMEN'S KNoT
ScAiF.-For people
of conservative taste
this shape, made up
in dark goods show-
ing a quiet patter,
will prove just the
thing. In this in-
stance the scarf is
shown made of fig-
ured black satin.

FIGURE No. 5.-
GENTLEMEN'S FOVR-
IN-HAND.-C lev it
silk, a new neckwear
fabric, was used in
the manufacture of
this scarf. The ends
are graduated and are
not wide at any part,
pernitting of tying
a siall, neat knot.

FIGURE No. 6.-
-FANcY MAT. GENTLEMEN'S FLAT
Necdlework," on Page 757.) ScARF.-Striped silk

is the material pic-
tured in this scarf,

which is a gencral favorite with all classes of trade, for it'may be
worn with any style of collar and on ainost any occasion.

INEATOR.

FiGunRE No. 1.-GENTLEMEN'S KNOT SoAR.-Thixs scarf is mladeq
fancy satin. For wear with turn-down collars the shape is
convenient, being
snall and neat.
Nunerous folds in
the knot and apron
impart a jaunty air.

FIGURE No. 2.-
GENTEs-'-N's FOUR-
iN-HANi,. -Striped - .
silk was selected
for naking this
handsome scarf. f1.5

lii
foll<
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(HIL1 €lN' (oKNew.
(Iro Illuetrations ee Page 761 and 702.)

,HADOW TABLE AUX.

vh
wCo

" it
lit

Living pictures are one of thc rresent day amusements for big ba

t'à Nvsy should not their jui;lors enjoy likePeasures that, Of as
course, are adapted to their un-
derstanding?

Shadow tableaux or pictures
have been before presented to

you under the name of silhou-
ettes, that have been shown for
the most part singly, while the

present ones are represented in

groups, some of vhich are really
very laughable. The pictures
can only be shown at night, in a

darkened rooi, and an excellent
way to produce those illustrated

li i>j r ' wi th living models is as follows.:
First erect a small platform or

stage, and from the ceiing m
front of it suspend a large -white

shleet of not too close or firm
veave, perrnitting it to reaeh to

the floor of the platform. Be-
hind the sheet stand the per-
formers, betweenl it and a light,
a lantern having a funnel-shaped
reflector being the best for ama-
teur entertainients of this char-
acter. By the aid of such a light
the figures are silhouetted or
outlined against the sheet in the
saime manner as a shadow is cast
on a blank wall by placing a

light behind the substance.
The audience will, of course,

sit in darkness a few feet from

the platform. The performers

ose presence starties the thirsty pair. "A. Summer Time Table"

uld be a very good title for this.
An appropriate titie for te picture showvn at figure No. 5 will be

\. Oarryall al, H-ome." PaIpa iîndlly lends hiR back to. tlhe three

tic ones and assumes a crawling position and mamma, fearful lest
tby shonl fal from the human "carryall," throws out her hands

if to catch him. Doggie's surprise at the curious conveyance

\\\x- f , '

FIGURE No. 2.-Necessaire.

will take the various poses illustrated .

and remain as quiet as p6ssible during
the exhibition of each tableau, which
ay be showl for about two minutes.

Tie person vho arranges the various

es will sec that nothing is wantig

to perfect the picture before the curtai
is allowed to be raised. 0f course
the curtain is indispensable. It should

be hung from a pole and may bc

drawn back by a cord, vhich hias been

slipped through the rings and fasteced
to the front upper corner of the cur-
tain. The hand vhich draws back the

curtain should not be visible to the

audience. The master of ceremomies

announces each subject as the curtam
is lifted.0

The tableau portrayed at figure No.

1 shows a boy patting his little sister

kindly on the back. Sister is sulky
and vill not be consoled or persuaded

to give up her toy cart. IA. Little
Sulky " might do as a name for this.

"The Sleepers" picturedrat fig re
No. 2, are rudely disturbe h
noon-day nap on a park bench by a

raged clothes andlokletrp. 
1IUl ?LC

1 fre No. 3 a of a F10uRE No. 4.-CC

mother giving baby a ride pick-a-back.

Baby vears a look of perfect enjoy-
ment. Titis picture rnight bc called
"The First Ride." )cue oeg4oi tdn n i

At figure No. 4 are picture a forei en stde wh es

sister, or some nearer relative, taking refreshieant at a table pider,

is arranged beneath some foliage, £rom which dangles a pd

VER Fon TRE TOP AND PRAPEUT FOR T Pa BAOE O5 7 I)IAN o

iguresl1O1. ni 1 and 4, ccc «.&rtiEtie UeelWO,, on pages 757 and 758.)

is expressed in his po3ition. If the living pet cannot be trmined fo

his part, a toy animal nay take bis place.
Tandem driving is very fashionabie, and you might dignify ûl

i
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picture ahown aL figure No. 6 by the nanie "Driving Tandem."
Brother crowined vith papa'e high beaver hat holds two chairs in
rein as proudly as if they were horses and flourisies his whip
threateningly. Sister with dolly in arms rides behind. Doesn't it
look real?

"After the Circus," shownî at figure No.'i, is no less comical than
-ny of the other tableaux. Ail the figures seei
Lo be in action. The girl is dancing on an ottomian,
the boy, with a young ehild on his back, oeepcis
two chairs and a third serves as a horse, whose
reins le iolds in both bands. The dog stands on
his hind legs in a curions manner and looks atten-
tively at his master, wbo is absorbed in driving.

Isn't the tableau given
at figure No. 8 extremuely
funny ? Yon might nane
it "Four-ini-Iland." The
schoolrnaster bas four
seemingly repentant
transgressors to punish.
Ris cane looks formidable
and his face wears a very
angry expression. The
broom, umbrella, "stove-
pipe " hat and other odds
and ends may be supplied
or omitted, as desired. I
think their introduction
would add to the effect -

of the picture, lowever.
The various titles, you

wiU observe, are a play
upon words, but this wvill
only add to the fun of the
performance. You may
easily arrange an even-
ing's enterfainment dur-
ing the holiday week with
the assistance of the pre-
sent illustrations and sur-
prise some of vonr grown •

friends. The'big people
in the pictures might be
represented by some older
boys and girls. A few
rehearsals vill be neces-
sary before you can finally ring up the curtain on a
perfectrepresentation of these jolly shadow pictures.

ArI«STrI HeUSs FUP\NI§HING
AND D (QMrTION.

(For Illutration see Page GS..)

FrmrUn Nu

<For Des~criptiNcdIework,'
Al practicail iouse-furnishings are not artistic,

yet in the truly artistic there is the clement of
practicabilitv. The illus'xations this month portray several vievs of
a living rooni, which is appointed without elaboration, yet w th a
rare good taste that will appeal strongly to the aesthetic sense of
the beholder. The grouping or the furniture, the disposition of the
ornament.s, and, in fact, the tout e:memble onvey a strong suggestion
of comfort as well as daintiness, and similar effects are attainble in

any .ome, if the idea of harniony be kept vell in view in maki
choice of the furnishings. The walls arc hung with dull-g
cartridge paper, vhich serves as a fitting background for the
ously framed pictures that cover thei. It is custoinary nowad
to have an assortient of framues, and they are chosen to suit '
pictures which they surround. hie frieze is a delbcat.e Fcroll iu g

and is narrow. an obvions advantage in a low.cee q
rooi. The iloor is of inlaid dark wood, hig
pohshed, and the wood-work the tone of :
paper, whichb contrasts admirably with both flO
and wvall langings.

'T'le view at the top presents a curtained doonay
opening into another apartment, which is ! .rfnishea

withi extremie simiplicit4
Below a transomi or lýigt.
wood spindie,%work is fa,-
tened a pole, whielh sup.
ports a pair of dull-gret
velours portidres, and o
the floor an animal-sheap
rug of axis deer, supplies
a pretty bit of color. At
the left of the dooîway
stands a kidney-shaned
table of polished mah'og.
any, which is the wood
shown in all the furniture,
and upon the table ar(
books and a fancy pot of

natural foliage, a dainty
cloth of white linen the
exact shape of the table
protecting the polished
surface. A well-filled
book-case with brass Em-
pire trimnmings stands not
for from the table, and
upon it are set curiously
sshaped vessels and vases.
A willow scrap-basket
trimmed with red satinribbon and placed near the
book-case is a useful ad-
dition. An arr.-clair in
Empire style is covered
with satin tapestry in

dark-green with a floral device in yellow, and on
the floor, close by, is a floor cushion of white and
yellow China silk framed in a double flounce of the
sane. At the right of the doorway stands a chif-
fonnier with brass mountings, and upon it rests a
growing plant and a variety of pretty ornlaments.

o. 5.-E.Fm An upholstered piano-bench covered with striped
SÀ^B-r. wool goods in French coloring invites one to sit at

on Sce "Artistic the uprigbt piano. Over tLie piano is thrown a fig-
on Page 758.) ured yellow silk scarf of ample proportions. A

chair covered with green and yellow s.tin tapestry
stands ut one side of the piano, nnd next it is a por-

tière of dark-red jnte velours figured with light-yellow Empire
wreaths which gives no hint of the closet hidden beneath it.

A t the center of the page to the left the other side of thie piano
is shown. A. length of orientail silk, which carries out the color
harmony already mcntioned-green, yellow and red-is thrown
over one arm of the bench, with artistic effect, and almost conceals
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8 pillow. On the floor lies an

oriental rue. A foldng scret n

covered witi embossed leailier
paper partialy. concels a ,wmn-

an',sd furmishes a eh armin.g
backIgiound for an Empire chmir
that i. covered te correspun
with, the p)iano bench. A gr(n -

n pal shows well againt
lte polislied mahogay o
pianlo.

P tthe niddle jf the page to

ù'e riglht is represented anuther

FIGURE No. 1.--(ENT.ME'S
KNOT SCARF.

FIGUitE No. 2.-ýENTL
MENS 5FOUR~-IIM;U.'l)

FIoUtE. No. 3.-GENTLE-
MENS KNOT ScARF.

FiGURE No. 5.-G ENT.-
MEN'S FoUR-N-IIAn .

-.-GEK-

F.

p'cturesque corner.
Through the door-
Way, whose hang-
ing corresponds
with that used to
conceal the adjoin-

ing oset, is par-
tialy visible an- -

other tastefullY
furnished a p a r t-
ment. Above theN
doorway isaspindle FiGUIT .EN s
transom w'hich pro-
vides a very efTec- 

SOARF

tive finish. In this
view a shelf is- N
shown above the FIGUr. No.1.
closet for brie-d-
brac, and this, too, contributes its share
to the fine effect. Ornameits are dis-

layed on the piano, and a stool, care-

essly cvred with a strip of oriental
silk like that thrown over the end o
the bench in the previous illustralnOn,
stands before the piano. Thicomiort-
ably upholstered chair, which is only
partially seen in the upper illustration,

s plainly shown in the present mi-

stance.
Another view of the trnly charmrng

interior is given at tie bottom or the

page. The piano bench and palm seen-
above are observed aAoeedada

full view f 0[the vindow eispresented.
The window is hung with a holland
shad, sash curtains of white China silk-
trmmed w vith white silk tassels, and FiGUaEs Nos. 1, 2 AS'

Brussels lace long curtains that show (
r., Corner," oi

only in part beneath rich vjlour haug- <FrcsrpifSorngue,
ings in dnrk-green. A chair covo n d

with green ani vellowv satin tapecsirY
stands near the 'windov. Againet the screen, upon one ndsofa

which is draped a yellow China crdpe shawl stands an Epire sofa

covered like the piano bench and piled with a riety of cushionF,

s .

FIGURN o.3.

761

one arm of thc sofa being low-
cred to ecoiinodate tic luxur-
iois arrangemnlt. A Mongolian
leopard rug with a life-like head
!ies prostrate, before this ideal
r-esting-pace, near it is aTurkish

floor cushion, and in a corner
near the screen is a smoking

table thîat is upheld by a tripod
formed of odd canes. Farther
on is the fire-place, with its
piled logs, brass fender and fur-

FIGURE No. G C-GNTrMENS
FLAT SCARF.

(For Descriptions or Figure Non.
1, 2,3,4, 5 and 6, See " Styles or

Gentlenen," onPage 758.)

nishings at, each'
side. The mantel
above is plainly
hung witîh yellow
canvas-like uphol-
stery goods figured
with green and red,
and upon it are ar-
ranged all sorts of
odd bits of China
and glass and other
ornamente.l A com-
fortable arm-chair
is set at a conven-
ient distance fromi
the fire-place, and
a stand some dis-
tance off supports

r

more growing plants.
The present color Scheme is warn

and pef[cutly tasteful, njone of the

touesPbeing glaring. A sirilarly happy
result could be produced by other

arrangeiments. The idea of changing
about the furniture of a roomn from
tie to time to atuin different effects
and atisfy the love for variety -s an

admirable one.

It is now customary to have the

vokes of little girls' gowns match Ile

'leeves froni the elbows down, or the
deep cuff-facings; and stockings of

the same hue are usually provided.
Skirts display greater fulncss, not-

.,wthstanding the fact that many fash-
ionable women disapprove o! the

3.-SîAnOW T^.EAx.- change on accout of the resulting -

2 ind 3, sec%"Chlltlren's crease in the weight of their apparel.
ang 7 ,s9.) Gores .o crinoline that reach to or

abov.e the knees are inserted in the

seamCs of silk and other petticoats to provide the desired distende

effeeL They are covcrcd ith silk ruies or ,yitil flounices of ekirt-

ing lace, which js a course, serviccable aid effective variety.
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Long plumes are againa becoming popular, nd i t s to be no-ed
they wili quite supplant, those stillened feathers .lnit suggest noti-
ing so nuch as the decorations on a inilitary hearse.

Elbow sleeves for full and demi dress are with us once ore,
apparently for a long stay. This means, of course, tise returu of
long gloves prettily vrinkled at the wrists.

Sleeves that end at the elbow appear to be norte generously
puffed than heretofore, but their great-
est flare is at the botton.

Moiré sleeves are inserted in gowns
of every dressy naterial, fron silk
mull to velvet; and they are invariably
improving. There is no fabrie better

.adapted than moiré for a puffed sleeve
that is to be made without, a support-
in frame or a hining of crinoline.

%von fur garments are seen with

plush-lined moiré sleeves eut in ballonn
fashion, and the combimations thus
effected are often extrernely good.

Under-sleeves adorned witli an
abundance of frills are stylish vith
elbow sleee-. The frills are of dif-
ferent lengths, and the undernost one,
which is the longest, sonetimes reaches
to the hand. Plaited or gathered
chiffon in different colorsor in different
shades of one delicate hue is often
chosen for these frills. Thsus, pale
primrose-yelow, blush-rose, baby- blue,
mauve, fawn, etc., may be arranged in Fio

Fraur.s No. G.

Fraur.z No.7. Ft."aN.

FroURsF NoS. 4. 5, G, 7 -N i. nsîî.%IUW TAm.EAUX.

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 4, 5. 6, 7 and 8, sec " Childrans Corner," on Pages 759 and 70.)

fluffy layers about the arms, and narrow frills to miatch' may edge
the open neck of the bodice, or vider ones may fori a Bertha.

A very dainty bed-cover that may easily b~e produced at home
is made of pongee in its natural tint, which harnionizes with all
colors. Tie cover is edged with a wide ruffle bordered with feathser-
stitched ribbon; the joining seams are covered vith narrower lines
of stitching, and flnwers and foliage in dashes or pretty arabesques
are embroideredti upon the material with long stitches.

suficiently improving to render plain gowns suitable for evening
wear, and will bc frequently observed at concerts and theatres.

A gaily lined double shoulder-cape vies with the admired hood 's
a supplement for the golf or Cawdor cape. The latter is lined to
agrec with the snaller capes, and the turn-over collar is of the
lining fabric.

Black Ilana is one of the ,least expensive of the more ele ant
furs, and is naturally much admired at a time when certain fashion-

h

M
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A sharp rivalry is still nioted between Liberty silk and chi
for dressy street cravate. Liberty silc is the more eflective nate
and also the more economical, siice a ichiflon tic becoises unpre

able after it is worn a very few tines.

Last season bodices an'd blouses were made up to contrasti
color or texture with their accompanying skirts, while this se'
skirts and sleeves that natch are often seen vith waists of gaye

and richer niaterials. It is htkely ti
both these fashions will be foiloled
tasteful wormen.

Wrinkled velvet collars that cloa,
at the back beneath butterfly bo'
will finish many gowns for genenE

. wear, and also many toilettes of cere-
rnony that are to be assumed in the
day time.

Leaf-brown and cerise are fashion.
abiy combined, and so are Lincoln.
green and topaz, maize and wood.color
and tangerine and black.

Dainty confections of many çort
will be used to produce a variety o1
effects with ordinary attire. A raul
cape thsat is pointed at the back and
front and ruilied with the naterial or
with !ace is a charmingly simple ai.
junct. A hutterfly bow of rbbon
nay be set at tie back of the neck,
square bow at the belt-line behind, a' î
one with long ends at the point a

.4.o the cape in front. Such capes a:e
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PXANqc( STITCHES -AND €1 3R OID 6P --s.- No.

vi g 'iral re- 
L'il

claSie styles m
furnitlre and -_

decoration has l
been noticcd for

ears past, and 

-

he fancy for
such designs las
Spread to em-
broidery worc,
for wIichî they
are adirablY
adapted.

In transfer-
ring a design
froin Ialer to

the ilaterial on
whicl it is to
be worked first

draw out the fuli
sieof tic de-

sign on a sm 

-OOh-

picce of paper,
then obtam a
piece of tracing
cloth or linea
suchiasdrhughits- -- ==

mna andi archi-
tects use ; trace
the design on
the cloth with
pen and Nvater-
proof inik, and 

-_

wlîen finishcd -

transfer it to the . --
destred material

miner: TAY a
piece or black FIGuRE N 1-DonT IN EMPIRE STYI..

or blne transfer
paper face downward
on tlie material, over
it place the tracing-
and pin it fast; then,
vitl a sharp point
that will pas snooth-
ly over the cloth
withiout cutting it,

go over all the lines
untll the entire de-
sign lias been trans-
ferred.

Figure No. 1 sug-
gests a tastY design
for a doily in'the En-
pire style At fig-
ure No. 2 a corner of
the design is shown
in flli size. This de-
sign can be worked
to ood advantage in
outine stitch with
embroidery or filo
floss silk on rounîd
thrcad linen of fairly
hcavy quality. A
piece of antique linen
or an old liand-spun

ig linon shet forms an
excellent body on . F

ni wlich to embroider, FiEaR No. 2.-Co ER o 'ZE

to and is particularly
i desirable when the satinstitch and bullione ohesmargin

edges are to b e fringed, rs it •vil fray nicoly and have t e fringe i n t i os nd t eldo e o pe tewi t

thrcads even and uniforo -. Tiis desi is aso. appropritth for iootf 
a po 

ork

> a ofa-Pillow, the conter ef a. piliov-sli arn or for a table-coTOvr. an inch )r se andi the edge completeti wi

36.
1) 1 (1NS.SoMie NE-,W EMBR110DElty

For a sera-pillow or table-

cuver variousinaterills Maty

be used, and
very satisfac-
tory resuits may
be ubtained by
ising heavy
vhite butcher's

Inein or different
grades of can-
vas, working
the design with
linen floss ar
rope linen in
light colors, such
as apple-green,
salmon-pink,old-
rose or French-
gray. For bed
linen, lowever,
any design
should always
be worked with
white linen floss
or with silk, as
colored designa
aie not in good
taste.

Figures Nos.
3, 4 and 5 are
designs that can
be transferred to
d<,ileyst, center-
pieces, table-
covers, lambre-
quins, etc., in
the same man-
ner as the deSignshowii at figure
,1\1. 2,-thiat irs,

they nay be enlarged

or diminished to cor-
respnd with the
piece, they are to be
enbroidered upon.
The shell and ribbon
design shown at fig-
ures No. 3 is especi-
ally <dapted to a
doilv or center-Piece,
also the Empire de-
sigl shown at figure
No. 4, but the Re-
naiswance corner at
fi ure No. 5 is botter
ad apted to a lambre-
quin, table-cover or
linen bed-spread.
Tiese designs can
be worked prettily in
outline stitch on
doilCys, scarfs or cen-
ter-psieces, but on
large pieces, sucI as
lambrequins,Curtaîns,
etc., the handsome
satin stitch vill be
more appropriate, or
they can be effective-
ly wroughtin bullion.
\t figures Nos. 6, 7
and 8 the desigus are
shown worked in

ed if admired. Tley should
f the material, but kept back
th an applied fringe.
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NoVei.TIeS IN LINGE1\IE.
<For illuenatioi.s see Vsages 678 aid 6793.)

LINEATOR.

lue-anid- whitg
lace forlns the att
is a crsh colu
front and round

r ecçsOries of the toilette striped ribOot), w
'"bere never was a time when thle ma> cesois and are plaited i

of the yoke and
front.

Fiuntitins Nos.

Ti
vet i

of the
edge is

edging lie
frill by a la

The neck is fit
section of clifl

we re . 1,FIGURE 1
m o r e cape of bla.-: demnand o the cape i
than now.
Velvet or chif-
fou collars are in
general ise, but the
more dressy collarettes,
bibs, yokes, plastrons and
deep cape-collars of lace or

jet are quite as nuch in vogue
-inded, they are preferred for
evening, theatre and reception uses,
and also for day w,.ear wlen it is neces-
sarv or desirable to add a modern touch
to a plain or a partially worn or passó gown.

The engravings represent adaptations of our
patterns, and furnish nurnerous suggestions for
freshening the waist of a dress without any extrava-
gant outlay of money ad make it appear modern.

FiGUREs Nos. 1, 2 AND 3.-LADIES' FANcy YoKE.--
At figure No. 2 is portrayed a lace yoke that is lengthened by
a deep frill of lace edging. The foundation of the yoke is red
silk overlaid with lace; a deep point is formed k.t each side of the

front and back, and the yoke is lengthened by a full frill of lace and

outlined by a twisted ribbon. A ribbon bow is secured on each shoul-

der, and a band of similar ribbon encircles the stylishly high standing collar.

At figure No. 1 may be seen an elaborate creation made of Nile-green

rbbon
and lace. 0
The yoke
is square at
the back, but is
notcled at each
side of tie front.
The standing collar
consists of a band of rib-
bon overlaid with lace and
outlined with lace Vandykes,
and the closing is made at the
back in line with the closing of
the yoke. A full frill of lace is joined
to the yoke, and lace beadng through
which narrow green ribbon is run forms
a pretty leading for it and conceals the join-

ing Very full bows of green-and-wlite striped
ribbon decorate the shoulders, the long loops
drooping over the lace frill. Thiese yokes are in- 'o
cluded in pattern No. 743,which costs 10d. or 20 cents; %
and they may be assumed with any plain basque. e

7 k -

No. 6.--
ck point

a snoo

striped ribbon and ivory-white point (le y
ractive yoke sliowtt at figure No. 3. s

cuId to it is Ioinled a yoke tluit is slticld.s,ýlapd

at tlhe back. 'le lace front is outliiied by
hich is in two sections tiat pass over the shlo.'
at the ends. A full frill of lace follows tIe Qut.
is forned into a damtity jabot at the center ut

4 ANi) 5.-LanEs' FANCY Frcnu ASN CAlE-CoLt
-''he fichu shown at figure N

is composed of spangled late lsgl
and a frill of spangled lace edging.

is in otie section and falls like a ro,
colla, across the bnck and over the sh,

ders; it is crossed in fichu style over the be
The fichu nmty be appropriately w over

silk or wool waist, and its eflect under gaslig
will be very liandsouie.
he cape-collar showi' at figure No. 4 is of blackr.
in tlree sections and is deeply pointed at tlhe ceL.ra

front and back and over the shoulders; its log
comîpleted by a deep frill of point de Gène la
aded by lace Vatdykes that are separated fronn
ce beading, through whiclh narrow ribbo'î is t
iishîed with a standi-ig collar draped with a wrinkl
n cauglt witl chiffon rosettes.
LADiES' DoUnLE CAPE.-A useful and ornamew
de Gène lace is here represented. The fouindat

th fitting seaniless yoke that closes at the center

onet
eredn

of lace bel
joined tot

lower edge
the yoke andt

other arranged
4 e fall from the ne

The cape is comple
by a standing ruff of pl

ed satin ribbon, and a rib

j/I bowu

rangea in
front, itslong

ends fal5iig b-

low the cape. Tit
pat tern of this cas

in No.6995, pricel0d
or 20 cents.

FîorREts NoS. 7 ANn D-
LAmIs' FAsCy CoLAI.as-

Either of these cnllars wd
forn a charming acceslory to C

calling, theatre, church or streÈ
costume. Thle collar shown at liga'l

No. 7 is made of cerise velvet and co>-
sists of a round yoke lengthened by i

box-plaited frill and coînpleted with a stand
ing collar. Point de Venise lace provides ti

decoration, the lace net beinm ised to overlia th
yoke, while a lace Vandyke adorns eaci box-plai.

The joining of the frill and yoke is concealed byt
band of feather trimming, and a vider band of slimi"*
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Y rtre iarranged nrounid the standing collar. dJet beading orna-
e , lower edge of the fril.

No. q shows a black velvet collar in circular outline

aw :< s,.nding collar, both collar and yoke being overlaid

r . .t e otne lace. 'hie lower edge of the voke is completed

O-il il 111 imttilar lace edging. Both) collais sloull bev linedl witlh

I» bothl are includd in pattern No 088, prie 51. or 10 cents.

9, 10 As> 1I.-LAPir:s' V-NEiC OInA\I:NT, PRateSS

PmLuttA t îiU~sets STocK-Co..A nsLTEi.-Theu \ -iteck <rnamnent, at

Xn le . i. co mposed of cerise velvet and cream111-tintd chillon,

Srtt rd a<-d with pearl enbroidery ; it is intended to he worn

s h A ut (lit in low V etline fit the front and back. The bre-

ro l eite i Otons ross the shci.lders and are attached to a bias drapery
roi eCil I wlichî is fnisled at the ends to forn friils nid gattnered

e flie sho uilders to for mn huge chol x. T ck-sl rrins iade at

. tervale :long tie chiffon drapery give the efTeet of dainty frilis.

alig le p .ar5 1
.m bir O i -

cete hefreCc<edi
loi f the bre
e h4 elles.

ir redchTn
in orms thte ja-

t Of the
met ri Il c ( S
<da tock - collar-

iter tte Silowi(
figure No.

1,and vel-
l used

3 for the stock.
/ be jabAt is
attached to

FUocRB No. 7.

boi
ar.
din

s long

Thi

FiGauir No. 6.

FIoUis Nos. G, 7, 8.-SiowUo Tng DF-SIGN WORKEI)
iN SATIN StITCIr on BC.LION.

the stock and is laid in tiny plaits at the top at aci side of the center,

prodtîuing a graceful fulness. The stock is laid in soft folds over its

silk foundation. Tiny tuck-shirrings are made ati each aide of tle
center and larger tuck-shirrings at the side to produce the effect o!

spreading loops, and the frill-finished ends arc closed at the center

AN ALMANAC OF GOOD THINGS: Our Winter Holiday

Souvenir, 1S94-'95, is a very handsone Pamphlet, particulat mause-

ful to the housewife, and is gotten up in a fashion that makes it

765

F1iURs No. S.

velvet. Tt fit.t the neck close-
ly, being arranged on a curate
collar of silk, and il is softly
wrinkled adti completed in
front with a fancy buckle.
The large tuck-shirrings that
are made at the sides produce
theeffectof outstanding loops
back of a cluster of snall tuck-
shirrings ; the closing is made
at the I>ack, and the ends are
turned under and shirred to
form a frill. A high-necked
dress will be improved by this
accessory, which will look well

in silk, wide
satin ribbon or
velvet. These
accessories are
included in the
same pattern-
No. 7262, which
costs l5d. or 10
cents.

FIGRES NOS.

12, 13 AN 14.-LAIns' FANcY PLiSTION.-At figure No. 12 is

pictured a pointed plastron of magenua silk topped by a standing

collar and decorated with lace insertion, the side edges heitg adorned

with a frill of lace that is deepest over the shoulders. Ribbon bows

add a stylish touch, one being placed on each shoulder and one at

the lower edge of the plastron.
At figure No. 13 yellow chiffon, silk and jettcd lace are associated.

The full front of silk veiled with lace extends to the waist-line and

the side edges arc outhned with a graduated frill of chiffon, which

is continucil across the back and there sewed to the standing collar.

A fancy buckle through which a section of the lace and chiffon is

pa.ssed~is placed al, the waist-line and another at the neck.

The plastron shown at figure No. 14 is made entirely-of lace. The

full fiont of lace net is ontlined with a deep frill of lace edging, and.

a full frill of· lace outlines the high collr.r. Narrow bluet ribbon

decorates the collar at the top and bottonm, two dainty bows com-

pleting it in front. Wider ribbon is scured in the side edges of

the front and tied in full bows at the center, the lower bow
terminating in long, graceful ends. These three styles of plastrons

are included in pattern No. 744, wbich costs 10d. or 20 cents.

-worthy of preservation in every farnily. t con tains 48 pages of

good things for the Holiday Season. One copyn vill be sent post

free on receipt of Id. or 2 cents in stamps.
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ARp\YiSYriC DI xeIS

Cold and cheerless in tone ind incomplete m aeiarane s the

roorm devoid of hanginlg<. A pr'ttdy dN edt aly he i t

ever so einiple a fablric, % i gratify the artti sense itand transforl

the bare-lookiing apai timent lite i horme-lke and n1 ngiiiig one: ad

there are dainty drap ry stultIis tliat coiet w i th in tlie reach of i le
humblest home-mtakt i.

A simple window-oapyii s pictured at tiglire No. 1. Ie wini-

dow nay be liiig w ith iiull or lace eurtaimis or simply witht a uiol-
land shale, yet a lrapery of tiis kiid wu-l piiîro ell'ective. 'le

material is irapry C'hii silk in old1-ro'e flowered w iti white anlid

green, a colbination w lich will harmoiiize %% utii iiost colors ini a

roon. lie drapery is siniiply festooned over a Iole and raised at the

conter over a bow-Si.aped arrangement of vood, whici prodces a

unique and pleasimg reult. A faiicy fringe of old-rose silk outhniies

the free edge. A domr tiat iay not be convenientliy lunîîg with a

portière muîay be eileetively draped in this fashion. Snow-1lake crepe,
Liberty s;ik or evei denim embioidered witii gold thre'ads or flo-s

may be ised for the purpose, and tassel frimige iiay ue chosen for

the edge decoration. The dominant totie n tI furusiigs wil

suggest tue clioice of colors for the laibrequi drapery.
A mantei-drapery whieh does not require the hand of the p ofes-

sional decorator to give it the desired graceful toch is slowi at

figure No. 2. Tlie inaterial is Nie-green drapiery India siik strewn

with pink blossons and foliage in the natural green. 'he drapery

FIGURE No. 3.--1ooR OR WINDOW
DRAPERT

FIGURE NO. 1. WINDîow-DRAPERY.

is hung from the edge of a mantel-board, which may be covered
with the same or a plain fabric corresponding in color with the

round. A t the right end it is
cuh.up closely to hang evenly

iii folds and it is edged w ith Nie-
green silk fringe. Some disiatan'e
fron tue left end the draperv is
lfied in plaits, the iesult 1ing
easy folds across the ceiter. Tue
flowing left end is also frmnge-
triniied. hlie saine effet may

..... be pirodtced over a door or vin-
dow hy sîuspendintg the irai)ery
fron a pole. Changeable Liberty
satint or Shikii or any of the
otier soft drapery ilks w-iil be

rich and handsome in a Ianging of this kiind.
An exceptionally graceful drapery is represented at figure No.

U.
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3. Shadd old-rC .n 01V f al di

enia îlkî' grnn Th'lIe longii driaper'v is -,n 1 y hungs f wior 'Idl la it
enaiand cauigit in fids about udliN. e t

enie . Over .t is fe: tooivil a sh iter draper' . tit

Ilhe (lraper.. ll -nl with il hs grace u 'r 1 u ' o"'. m

ilk rliem inon v ti t, enter an d i iy' at Ilte
thle left end a nt araI n.lVsaatbt fre n

filit llt ii. ali at i'aîxi Iiiit ahiI'il vti vi .

dont oi w a' lily, ai mab reproducled lit any of the

an pery M .iv ii picturedlatiligme No.

' coil heav draîper y 'liklit i q1îo *l'le
4,Ntrii t Mmil ne wi eathsM le alop.V ove.-

pati i oak t wich a pair of laii-)ine 1a

h a u p ' iv a ett io m fo t a aIle i i a r m ee . -A N î' " le n5 fr in e -

lows 1.1e a d to suipport thle oaniopy, wh Iiv-h is

svork N arranlget t. îp ot i t .'iil h li ,oth- i

duî tî'l ' liaii'. Ili folds a.i tueo bavek c'iIvi.' . lie silio i-

aVj tuse top anind fait witli con iirle filnv''s at tie

lv a t the to p nr, tihe d rapery hemI a'ni 1tg hti up at t Iat

-t r odi I e I a vy ' Io h". A t the ce tier of tlh1

point toe liait îrY, vli ei liai ns belIo\w the fiame-work,

s la left e is it rounding and tlle riglt

end is twist ed artistically r<is y e il fri e lo if

accidentally catuglit to h. eainy nde sick fribge foaios

ail tht'. loose edges of the î'alioly amI Ceîirit'iii(. ail

eael tive liiuis . One of the ijlo" s is overed wii blue

satin Nveought wi tl ow fleur de lis-, · mt tie other w ith

sadaais w ou gia hs hlotil, w il i show s srip ls i iental

adagsca grmilaos Any cablinet-maker cancosrt

tce fil l 'Or'k of Ie Canomny , fo ri w lich velours. Liberty

sthe r an d ra e y fabrie n ay e useu -and it. m ay be

a n as illustated or as oe 's fane" dircts. Such a

drpe asmay b loltated in rawing-i-oom, dining-room

or sibra'y , and Nvit prove as nuilh a deliglit to the eve

as i cofort. Any of tie draperies shiowin may be very

easilY arranged acording to the illustrations or varied to

soit ise taste.si ast. draped indow-curtains are portrayed at

figure ,tie fabric being cream-white drapery India
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yGucRF No. 5.- WiNDOW-DRA'RY

held back with easy grace near the bottom.

Flowmng over the top of the rod is a lam-

beqtuin arranged with a section of silk

1 lneiCid in plaits at the center, the plaits

spreaiing in suiggeistion of a partly pencd

fain light folds radiate from the plaits and

iscrease the graceful effect. The vinsdow

is Iltuîg oiuiy Nvitt a sisade. but sash curtains of point d'esprit net,
tambo nri'liîs or dotted Swis and iong Brussels or other lace cur-

tains inay oripideiiwnt Ise sidkoe ones, if desired. Window dressing

of tiis chîaracter wdl be appropriate for eitler a drawing or recep-

tion room.

FIG:n No. 4 - C^ I'Y DiAI'F

eilk decorated vitih a floral design in golden-ye!ON and 1af-grcee.

The curtains are lsung from a rod in Simple, long folds and are

e i•jdisted to ils fods to the floor, in this$
Laice Tiscu rîdtis are ldjtei dîp 'se ' at tise top, where it is cIosely

wise: The srpl engtan1 fst2ned with brass or steel curtat-pins
foided over and over, n i oe thie folded portion, of course,

ibo-aits to the rmson Ille Po,
h)eing arîaisnge't oss Ille oltzside.

A inost artist c draie foi' a wide, arched doorway may h)e ar-

rangcd moith a fisli-rae wiiCI nîay be iung froyn a pole or grille.

Orientig e ild s wiitis -elly coiored figures ilat suggest floral designs
Ore ntop'iate foi' th r 'iidow or msantel draperies.

Banleoo sait for tabonirttes forni propier supports for growing

plants, xsicii arc îsoN" fouiîld iuà every tastefully ippointed drawng

or liv ilsg ri' i .
Curtain ples înay match the woodwork in a room or the furni-
Curteain poes may ma

ture, as areffere g y be made of rope crossed and recrossed

in lattice fasiion and tinted with lustra paints.

1'

'i

vil,

"v
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A P>O<TENT fac-
tor iii any woman's
appearaci(e is lier
coiuremi. Indiieed, no
other iteii of lie
toilette, i, reatlly so
oitlhieiinial, eiibier to
emphaize or to les-

FiGUnE No. 1.

aen her natural attractiveness,
since no fashion is so capable of
affecting Lie actiual expression of
her countenance as is one that
pertains to the arrangement of
the hair. The often-adnired
" crowning glory " may be ren-
dered alniost a disfigurement if
disposed unhecomiiîigly, while a
tasteful and careful dressing of
the tresses, even though they are
not very beaudful, will lend a
decided charm to a plain face. FIGURE No. 2.

A knowledge of what is suit-
able antd what the reverse in
matters of dress is instinctive N/

A with the average woman, and if
she disregards it, there must be
a lack of at amour propre which
is such a precious possession. Of
course, corsiderable time is re-

iý- quired to bestow the proper
amount of attention upon the
hair, but t1 e result of such care
fullyjustifies the daily expendi,
ture. Few women b)egrudge the
hours required to miake their
-gowns, and the groomiingr of the
hair is not one whit less import-
an t,

It is as essential to keep the
scalp clean as it is to maintain
the rest of the person in a state
of purity, for if the pores of the
scalp were clogged, the growth FIGURE No. 4.

E of the hair would be retarded.
The oi.y natter that exudes from
the <ores would soon become thickened by the particles of dust
settling upon the scalp, and the follicles would thus be obstructed,
whereas it is necessary for the health of the hair to keep them as
free as possible.

The hair should be shampooed once a month, and any dust that
lodges upon the scalp between the shampooings should be removed
with a moderately stiff brush. The shampooing process is simple
enough, the only difliculty being to dry the hair thoroughly. 0f
course, the drying process is most tedions when the suite is very
heavy, and coarse hair dries more easily thani fine, since it is by
nature less moist. Before the hiair is washed the daidruiT should
be raised from the scalp by means of a brush having stiff bristles set
quite far apart in a rubber back, which will yield to the scalp and
tlhus render the bristles less rigid, though taking nothing from their
effectiveness.

A good shampoo may be made with pure white Castile soap,
which is more beneficial than a soap %hat contains much alkali, be-
cause .he oil used in its manufactuûe is very wholesome, and enough
of it remains on the hiair to retîder it soft and glossy. Shave
the soap finely, and dissolve it in warm water, using enough soap to
nake a strong, thick lather, which, for convenience, should be placed

in a bottle. Wben ready to shampoo, pour a liberal quautity of the

hquid ipoin the hair and rub it well into the scalp with the fingen
W lien tle scalp and lair have leen thoroughly c eaned, rinse ttem
with elear water intil the soap is entirely i emioved. It is aisable
to use wa ii water for rinsmg, r cold water m:ghlt shock ih

scalp enough to produce unpleasant isults. Aflter the last nasig,

rbt the hi r as dry as possible w i th a coarse towCl.

'le hiesi way to dry the liair i Vinter is to spread it imI the heat
of a grate tire or a coal or gas stove. The hcat fromn a lot-air

furnace is not advised, as a rei.
ister usually discharges too mueh
dist ; nieither is fanning recoi.
ne:ded, becauze the strongy eur-
rent of air thus produced often
causes neuralgia and other a.îfee.
tions. Il Su miminer the open air
or, hetter still, the warn snhight
is the preferred dryer.

Wlen the liair is perfely
dry, free iL carefully froin suiuis
and tangles vith a coarse comb,
beginning by combing out the
ends and gradually working Up-
ward. If the hair is comibed too
near the scalp at first, it will be
far more difficult to remove tle
tangles, more hair will le lost,

1 and the operation of combing
f <~ will be quite painful. U.:'ually

dry liair is frequently sofiened
with a little " brilhantine," a well

known preparation, which is
uac. No. 3. poured into the hollow of the

han. and tidnsferred fi. lair,
not the scalp, and is t' - rush.
ed through.

A fter the hair lias been smooth-
ly conbed or brushed, clp ail
split ends. Clipping is more

beneûcial thman singe-
ing. and is less dan-
gerous when a wo-
man takes care of lier
own liair.

The fa-hion of FiouRE No 6.
bleacliing the lair has
been revived, but it
cannot be coninend-
ed. Very often golden
locks are out of liar-
mony with one's eyes
and complexion, and
the artificiality of the
tint is then aIll too ap-
parent. However, if
the bleach is desired, FIGURR No. 7.
it must be applied
once every six weeks
or oftener, and to the roots only; otherwise, the hair would grow
out from the roots in its natural tint, and the effect would be any-
thing but pleasing. Titian blonde hair is more fashionable than
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,,11(w blonde, and those to whom Nature has given tresses in that d

rore reddish tint iiay count theinselves very fortutate.

A ro now regarding tthe arrîangenent of thet hair. Prevailing c

An in hair-dretsing ia nearly always bc adapted te the t

ents of the individual face. At present the protruding f

m faniliarly known as the Newport, is considered exceptionallyc
aid wl he the most approved location for it is justi below

tue crow"n, it may be raîised or lowered to secure perfect becoming-
nes.Thus, for an oval face the knot may b adjusted a trille above

tie crown, while the regulation disposal is
çuitable to a round face, and a longisi knot
to a long, slender one.

In likie mannier, the face mut h e stud-
ied for the
proper ar-
rnnzeennt 'f

9 the waved
si de-locks,

z- wich are as
imuportant an
element of
the coiffure

L as the hang.
e -ç Large, natu-

ral-I ook i n g
waves- are ap-

FiGURE No. 8. proved; and1
wlhen the 

FloURE NO. 9. waved hairi
is carried up

to the knot, it should be
Slightly pufd'd out at the
sides for a full, round face,
loosely adjusted when the
face is oval,or drawnhback,
but not rigidly, fron a
long, slender face. It is
a common but nistaken
idea that a broad effect at

litthe sides vill give breadth
to a long face; instead,
such a disposal of the hair
only adds width to the
head and causes the face
to appear even more sien-

F N o.10. der h contrast.
As to the bang, nearly

every women wears it

parted, altbough round faces are most improved bythis

arrangement. With the part, curls may be worn upon the

forebead there being the prescribed number for a long

face, whle a single curl is considered best for an oval face,
of whieh as mîîuch of the forehead as possible should

be bare.
The simplicity and classie suggestion of the Newport

knot, with its accompaniment of waves and curls, make

this style a favorite for both daytime and evening. The

knot gives the head a charming contour, in which respect

pufTs and other exaggerated disposals signally fail; and,
besides, it is easy to form without the services of a maid,

an advantage that appeals to the great majority of woman-

kind.
To arrange the admired Newport coiffure, first free the

hair from tangles, so that the comb may be drawn through

it ea-ilv and freely, the process being as described above.

Then part the hair for waving, making the part an inch

fr->m the edge of the hair ail round when the tresses are i

moderately thick, or only half an inch from the edge when

the locks are very thick, or an inch and a half from the

edge when the hair is very scanty.
After that portion of the lair which is desired for wav-

ing has been divided from the rest, comb out the hair again
with the right hand and gather it into a switch with the

left, as shown at figure No. 1; then turn it up. as at figure

No. 2, twist it to form a French twist, as at figure No. 3,

and secure it with a hair-pin at the crown, as pictured at

figure No. 4. In umaking the French twist, comb the hiair

upward toward the left, roll it tightly in the sane direc-

tion, and pin it as shown.
After the French twist has been made. dispose of the

switch in a coil, as represented at figure No. 5, to keep it

separate from the remainder; and then begin the waving. Any km

of steel tongs that are made without springs may be used for thi

purpose, and they may bc heated over an alcohol laip or a gas jet

%preferabiy the former, because it wi'l not charge the iron with.i

leposit of soot. Before using the
hieated iron, rl it vigorousily on
liean paper to test its eiat and at
hlisame jne reniove ail impuities
ron its surfac.e. 'l'ake up. as most
conveient, portions of the hair

FiGunE No. 12.

FIGUR No 11. ' %

about lhalf the thickness of the little
finger; win d each portion separately i -
about the round jaw of the tongs,
as illustrated at figure No. 6; and FIGURE NO. 13.
wheni a suflicient quantity lias been
thus secured upon the iron, close
the latter so as to heat the lhair through and make the waves iore

lasting.
Wave as closely as possible to the head, and for five or six in-

cies down on the liair and so contimue uuîtii ail the loose long

liair lias been treated. Figure No. 7 portîays more clearly the

metiod of winding the hair upon the iron, and at figure No. b the

lha is shown waved ail round and the bang combed out ready for

curling. Figure No. 9 illustrates the methou of combing out the

waves, a coarse comb being used.
The correct bang is slightly pointed at the center and is shorter

than was formerly stylish. It is parted at the center, and the hair

at each side of the parting is divided into an upper and lower layer

for curling. Arrange the upper laver in ilree curls, whiclî may

turn upward or downward, as preferred. First catch in the iron

the ends of the hair to be curled and turn the iron, until ail the liair

has been curled round it, running it through th iairat cah side
of the parting and
twisting it to produce
a sliglî wave. The
lower layer sliould be
no more than a liglht
fringe and should be
disposed in ltree curis,
the one at the center
being cutled down-
ward and flattened

FIGURE NZo. 18. with the iron, and the
one at cach side being

curled upward and to-
ward the part. This process produces a
V outline.

When the waves have been loosened to

look like "Nature's own," uncoil the switch
and secuîre it firmly by twisting round and

roiund it just below the cr own a few strands

of hair that have been separated from the

switci at the right side. as may be seen at
figure No. 10; or use a cord instead of the

hair. Thien bring the waved portions back
to the switch, uqing the fine end of the

comb; and when ail have been fastened to
the knot with a hair-pin, as represented at

figure No. 1., smooth the switch out once

more. It vill then be ready for coiling.
The bang may be combed out either be-

fore proceeding with the coiffure or after it

Fi Ne./17 has been completed, as best hiked. Figure
FcuRE NNo. 12 pictures the fcrmer method. Comb

the bang fron underneath with the fine end

d of the comb at each side of the parting, and allow the center curl to

.s hang flatly itpon the forehead.
, Then twist the switch tightly to the end, brin it up to the crown

a in suggestion of a loop, as pictured at figure No. 13, holding tho
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bottomi of the t wist vili tle lei. avoid a studied appearan
alind, and tlein coiliîig tlie reiamiî- crown, and the crls fal

del hightly roilid thle kniot, wVhich cours:e.
stands (il fioi thi' ret, andi pin- Figure E lispl:ys ti,

iing il I tii lit id i' ry securely, as can only b arraiged n

may b_ oblI'rved'l ai figure A. fancey hair-1 i may be l
'li Nim . poi t kiiot, wen pron- Figure No. 22 portray

erly ma., i, erv s'i t and gra'e- knîot, the ends of the sN

ol A front vie of tle coiffure tilirougli the center of t

is given ai tigure B. S(I-combslof above, the knot mnay lie
shell, plain 'ir witl liairî witlhout giving Ile s
silve ioilitimgs, A low cuilutie that i

are thrust vertically slender ty pe is In the foîi
' 1 y~throughi Ili tupper upon the prevailing style

layer of the bzing the lair, from tangles, an
at bothî sides abomut 'figure No. 23. loI tIi
lialf au inch fioui teeth toward the crown,

Fatr-- No. 20. the parting. Such
e olm bs v ar V i n
lengthi fromI ai inch i

and a half to three inc(hies, Ihe choice
being left to per- solial fani<y.

Fig'e C relire- sents the NeIwport
coifTure eibellishled FIGURE No. 22. witl one of the' new

Span i si conibs, wliicli are of fant-
ciflî ontline and are very lashionalle for
dressv ociasions. The outer hair is waved. the coil or knot arranged,
and Llhe haIng cuirledl, as above described. Whien iide-bangs have-- )
been (lt (they are now an extinet fashionî), they are closely curled
and bî isled back to min-

le n %i! the waves. The
Spaniish comb is invariably FiGuîRF 25.
adjustedi as illiîstrated, but
the more slender and fan-
ciful hair-pins of shiell or
silver are thr'ust ini at the
side or wherever else they
wili h becoming.

If the natural growtli of \ I
hair iF insuflicient to ren-
der the hiead proportionate
in appeairance, the defi- 9
ciency shoutld be supplied
by an artificial switch to t

produce a truly artistie
effect. At figure C the
knot is scarcely large
enough for the head. A
more correct and effective FiGuRE No. 23. FIGURE No. 24.
result may, therefore, be
obtained by means of ad-
ditional hair.

Figure No. 17 shows the
Newport switch, which is
nde of long, naturally

curly liair fastened to a
ligit ring that fits accu-
rately over th knot of
hairit is designed tocover.
The switcl is coiled before
being adjusted. as pictured
at figure No. 18, and is .. î-'

then disposed over the'
haitr, which has fiîst been
twisted in a tight knot.
The eflect of the arrange-
ment is perfectly natural,
as may be seen by observ-
ing figure D, where the
coiffure is s;howi with the
switch added, which gives FIoURE No. 26. FIGURE No. 27. FIGURE No. 2
the head a fulness and the
coiffure a completeness
that are lacking in the arrangement seen at figure C. The Spaisl tisted over the right a
comb represented at figuire D lias a fancy edge. The hair may be dropped; and so the coil
thus arranged for any cerenonous occasion. tinues until the end is

A very faicifil coiffure that is appropriate only with full evening the result being as port
attire is known as the fleur de lis and is portrayed at figure No. 20. figure No. 28.
Ini iLs arrangement tlree switeles of soft, naturally curly hair After the rope lias bee
eighteen inches lonug a, needed. .Each switch is twisted and it is carried upward, a
formed in a ioop, and the center one is adjusted to stand erect and at figure No. 29, and tv
the others to protrude at the sides, while the remaininîg hair below form the "figure ciglit,'
the loops hangs witl a slightly curled effect. Wlien ready for ad- at figure F. The top
justnent thefleur de lis, which is a close copy of the French emblem, "eiglt" coil extends a
is pinned over the knot of bair, being placed a trifle to one side to end falls quite a distance

ce. Tius the trio of loops rise above the
l gracefilly below. 'lie hair is waved, of

('ffeCt of the (flur e i4 coinlme, whch
iti the switches described. I f desired, a
aceid ait either side.
s a long switch t wisted looely in a Psyche
wit('li emiling natiirally and beng drawn
lie knoi. As in the coiflures ieit 'lied
fastened over a closely t wisted " pig " of

lighîtest lint of its artificiality.
S well adapted to a youtlful face f Ile
ml of ai "' eigit," and is a pretty vanaio10:,
of haiir-d ies,ing. To ainange it. tirst free
di then iake a venter parting, as sliown at
e comb flatly ii the rght hand, witlh tie
and thus nake Ile parting accurately, be.

giiniing at the foreliead, and
holding t le liair with t lie let
hand to steady the head. A fter
the center par mig is madv sep.
arate a portion of the hair frem
the rest for waving. Part the
top about an mch fron tIe
crown ; paî t the sides al ont an
mch from the front, liaving eaci
partingextend almost to the nape
of the neck and then fori a
vertical division an mch from
the center parting, as pictued at
figure No. 24.

When all the divisions have
been made, comb out the re-
maining liair, and twist it in a
coil to keep il separate from hIe
rest, as at figure No. 25. Thin
wçave the hair and curi the hang.
Comb out the waves and carry
theni backward to the coil. as
shown at figure No. 26. Put the
comb in the top of the bang, and
draw it forw'ard and then back-
ward, to produce a sol t flufli-
ness. Next untwist the coil,
mingle the ends of the waved
portions witli il, and then part
it through the center, as pic-
tured at figure No. 27, by sim-
ply drawing the forefinger of
the right hand througlh it.

The waves, being brought thus
low, ripple in a downward direc-
tion ; and this unique feature
mîîay be emphasized by drawin)g
the sides down slightly over the
ears. The hair may be arranged
mî a braid, in whliich event thrce
portions will be divided off, or
in a rope coi], as in this instance,
two portions only being required,
and one being simply t wisted
over the other. Thus, the right
portion is twisted over the left
and then dropped ; the left is

8.

rd then ,.
ing con-
reached,
rayed at

n nade,
s shown
wised to

as scen FIGURE No. 29.

of the
bout midway to the crown, and the lower
below the niape of the neck, the hair being

I

ful
th
Ch

,

is

'ni
si

v
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secured with lhair-piis. 'rte t
exact position( of this coil,
however, lepeinds imeely
uponi the'reqImirements of the t
face and head. A shIll lair-i

> (lot a comb)m. mv be t
thriust ini at the Utp. or *a slel t
hair-uckle may fastn the t
col at thje center; and side-
combs imay he %worn minthe I

FlotIRE No. 31. bang; or if only a finge
banîg is ct, a sh-Il hanideau or
fillet ma1.y be dsoe over
the topi of it to onceal its

parting fi om the
rest of the har.
The lillet is very

fashlionabtlle and
nearly always 9

becomiing, and

FIGUit No. 32. it iay also be j
worn withl the
New port Coif-

fare when a- fringe bang is preferred to a parted one,

tlhe ad<htionlel of thE ornament givng the head a truîly

Wheni the front locks are very thin, a pretty hang

is impassible but a curled fronît-piece iay be worn FIG
witliout fear of detection, so cleverly are the so-called

invisile fronts now constructed. At figure No. 31 l .

shown the " Titus " bang, whieli extends quite to die crown in loose,

natural-looking curls anid ripples over the forehead very gracefully.

Of course, this band is onîly suited to a youîng face and head, and it

will be ail the more effective if the back hair is plenzifîîl.

Fituire No. 32 represents a parted barn, whieb covers the entire

front of the hea-l, meeting the knot at the back. Nattiral waves

are arranged at eacl side of the partinîg, and two loc s that are

each cmlîed toward the center faul lightly.on the forehea

Anotier imethod of 'vaving the li.ir is by means of the " Per-

fectotion Waver." This consists of a hollow steel cylinder, to the

top of which is hinge Ia rod thîat is farnished at the opposite end

with a movable clamp; and a separate steel rod witli a wooden

iandle. At figure No. 33 a portion of the hair the saine thickness

as woild ordinarily be taken up for vaving is shown twisted round

and round the cylinîder. At figure No. 34 the hinged rod is

bro lît down close to the hair, and the clanp is adjusted over the

cyliiider to keep the hair from i shipping. Figure No. 35 shows the

meîlîod of iiserting in the cy-inder the sepîîîate rod, properiy

heated to suply such a degrec of arnit eas eill pro uce nataral-

looking waves. Ail possibility of scorching th. hair is avoided by

lhe use of lis waver, which will he foutin n easy to manage as

riimiry erling tongs.
When fals pîce, or even vwt nhes. a reinovel for tuie niist,

ley slouild he carfully bruiei1 an hlitng up11, thiît l Ib i

may quîickly ecape. On ilaumip days, Er wheii te liair î iuuryily

oo Ioit or o lv. a finte, tontel dm uic E der mîay ledusteE veC

lhE lociks with a piff'after they ha' teenti ciri. diaI t be iîaNyle-

tam their lutliiess. nlv ii ocastIEal u i t po r

aIvised. however, silice fieilet appE atins woul at'et i le seaup

uiljueasaiitly.
Siell or Steel-pointed imnr-piis are he,t for sCeCEnegE tlE ati

smallI, crimped, in1visible 1,11,uIs 4o ldI be wud to Sia. lIIkZ

The only hair oriaiiiemits now fashioiable for lu Ey.-v orU oiEimry

occasions are shell or silver or gol-mounted shl le-E llii

-- , r,,. f ea the vr. and
-otlier dlecoratioini

of a sînîlair lia-

tire ire no loiger
Enpprovd by ie
best taste.

I t is adlv isable to0
remove the dress
bodice and assitume
a coinbg saek or

R N 3.Notowel et-fore begin-
No. 33. FIGURE No. 34 ning to arranîge the

hair. tha, the arins
înay nove vithout restraint;
and it is also well t o sit during

VEå - the enitire process, and thus
save one's strEngth and, Ipios-

-- sibly, one's patience as well.Y-To arrange an elaborate coif-
fure properly requires con-
siderable tine, patience and
skill, and if the operation is
allowed to undulv tax one's
physical strengtli, the result
%vill be a change for the worse
in the expession of the

FIGURE No. 35. face tlat will detract not a
littie froi the geneal ap-
pearance.

For mach of the informatior and many of the suggestions pre-

snted above, and for the accessories iflustrated. we are indebted

to hec courtesy of Mr. A. Simonson, No. 933 Broadway, New

York City.

AlýOUND THE TEA-TABLe.

There are axioms of dress, my dears, as well as of mathematic,
but we sec nany inconsider-ate souls sho

AXlOM seemta overlîîok îhem entiî-ely. Short
SOME AXIOMS momen can teldoîi afford ti ineddle with

OF DRES. h horizontal disposais of trimmings on their

skirts, and yet liow often ist Uis mistake

made. A dark band o minaterial or decoratein appdied aboat the

otton of a light-hued skirt is certain to take its own p-ii

froimi te apparent ieiglit of the wearer. 'at womnei are the faslî-

ion in these last-of-thie-century days, and she who is iack-ing in

sttue dos ail she can to couteract that shortcoming of lierd rin.

Sle is carefuI to have the lines of lier gown as ercarly perpendicalar

as possitle, aid se never purchases a cloth or silk 'tat Iill requir

to le maie up with its stripes or other markings runnuîing around thie

figure, as such an effect would scemingly shorten her to aincas-

urab3 extent.
She who is always practical, and "forehanded, as our grand-

iotliers would have said, begins lier

Chrisimas sewing and fancy work at least OF PRESENTS
as ear-ly as Thanksgiving, and from tliat FOR CHRISTMAS.
time on devotes a lier leisure to planning
and constructing her holiday presents.
Nothing is so certain to charm the recipient as a bit of daint y

work. wrouglit by the -nor's own fair hands, and nany arete

pretty and nove1 uarticles Ibat any woman %vbo possesses only

moderate skill can make at small cost in either money or time.

Good table-linen appeals very strongly to the heart of the tasteful

home-maker, who is ever eager to increase her store of emîbroidered

or neatly outlined doileys and carving tinr îiy cloths, to say nothing
of tahe-ciotiîs and îîapkns.

Some very rtisti fraies lately noted at a womai's exciange

wre covered with coarse, lhcavy white lace tiat w-as painteid with

white enamnel and touched with gold; and their edges were gided.

To make such a frame, shape it as desired ii plain pine, give it a

coating of shellac, and lay torchon lace upon it, cttng the lace to

form mitres at the corners and lie smoothly; tien ghie the lace

securely to the wood, paiut the entire fra vhiite, let it dry, gild

the edges, and pick out the flowers and lcaves in the lace with

goid paint.
A tecided novelty in the way of a Christmas gift is wiat is known

as a "ifortune book," bv meanis of wlhich the owner ma miform lier

friends as to wlit the'Fates have in store for them. This book is

sure to be anusing and is very easy to construct, although it gives

the maker ample opportunity for exercisng lier artistic taler.

Take thirty-one pages of note paper, number them at the top from

one upward, and write on each two quotations (one for a m-an and

one for a woman) which bear upon either fate or characer, as

desired. Enclose these slips in gaily lettered covers, punch a hEle

at the top of each cover, and tie altogether with a silk cord and

tassel. Any person consulting this oracle must select the page

1
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beariuig tle nuntber correslondulintg to the dauy of the month on

whielb he or she was boni.
If onte is ut a loss wIL t to give a feii i e frivnl ait Chru st i as, i

is ulwîîtyq sale to Select a cliîe fan, 1,ee:îiil il is iluiuit Itîl if ""nY
o ever hiad or ever vill have too mutany prtttty fan. ''hie lite t

fad in tlis direction is to have faits thalt Itcht te eveinig goun
wIt hi w hii they are to be tarried. W hen My laty ptrnhases a riei

brocade for a toilette of ieremony, she secur<s a lite milort. of of

than will be needed for tle dIes. and lias it inad iilti s fi. d wtu

of te mtîost exquisite fans st iî t lhis sasonal ck sticks th ik

covered with brocale showing a faitt gîten groind streuvîî wt h i ulek
rose leaves: and the toi was fimitsned withb a row of soil*1 black
iarabou feathers. Quaint fains are im great demand, and the oiti-

faslhioned esignt or figutres iipon themn are often liand-paimteild. si -

expeîisi ve fanîs tiay be iuitde of*lrsli i I buîî s, w t tI a iiil uof sort

featitrs taI Co >rSioiii nue wiîti tie tluîvtrus > ui ti ie ribbons.

I have been asked to state just when a wedding gift shotuld he

offered, and uinder wliat circiuinstaives a

token of goot.-will shoiuld be sent ti a AND WEDDING
bride. You muuut- kniow, my dea-s, trat if a PRESENTS.
person i-t imvited to the wetdin g ceritony
and lte recelption that follows it, or to t t h r

reception alo nîe w ten ilte cereiimony is private, or i ti e ceire on
and the "At Iloies" wieit tîere it nu w e rei tion, a

gift nia with propriety le otère0 . lu wt alien one s only ahked
to wvitness the cereinony ic:c, iloi %viti ail te rest of te

happy couple's acquaitances, anu is tot sent recetion or "At
hlomie" cards, il us îîsmîally in best taste te seîît tn0 jresetit. 0f

course, tere are exceptions to tiis mile. as for instace-. whien tlere

is no reception ane no "At Iomie " cards are sent out, and when

on is quite intinate a intli the bride. Presents shouild b- olferei as

sone as possible after tle rvceipt of the invitation and thev shlould

always Uc sent to the bride. Any silver that is to bc arkied uitîst

bear tl e initiais of ter inaideu naine, but it is not wise to mark

ordinary pieces that are likely to be utiplicated. Ail hunien taIt is to

boedbroidere must also show the uride's initiais.
The sriely mnodern bousekeeler likes on occasion to set the table

vithout a cloth, and if she cannot do this

FOR THE for one meal a day, she is usuially able to

SUNDAY TE . in lge the fancy at least once a week.
SUPPER. The mneal that is most comnîonly offered in

this vay is the Sunday supner, whicl is

thus given a special character that is appreciated by aÌl the family,
and causes the yotng folks especially to look forvard, like Sally
and lier lover, to

"the day that comles between

A Sauirdality aId tiicuday."

To set the table after this pretty fashion requires no end of
doileys and ornainental cloths, as each plite must have its square

doily and most of the other dishes must rest upon square or round
eloths of suitable size and prettily worked; and no gift, could be
chosen, that would bc more acceptable to a housewife who follows
this custom than one or several pieces of delicately enibroidered
table linen. The finest doileys, which are those generally uîsed
under drinking glasses, are made of linen cambrie or shirt-bosoim
linen, the latter Ueintz dainty enough, and somewhat casier to work

upon than the caibric. Fuue linen sheeting is frequently chosen for
doileys and tray and carving cloths, and is quite inexiensive.

Drawn-work is a very pretty decoration for linîen and is as popular
now as it was half a century ago. As "pi.:-up work." to utilize
one's spare moments, it is profitable as well as pleasani, since rany

very ltretty articles muay thus be made without taking time needed
for more serious duties. The fascinating cumployment is rather close
and exacting, but the eyes are not likely to suffer unless one works
at it much too steadily.

The trulv well-bred wonan neglects no detail of lerself or of
lier surroundings. but is correct un every-
thing, small matters as well as gr-at. She FASHIONABLE
is especially car,,ful that no hint of bad STATIONERY.
taste shall bc conveyed by lier stationcry
or lier mode of corresponding, for she
k-nows that she expresses herself tlrough as well as on lier note-

.paper. Creani-white paper i, mucht used and is shown in nany

THE WINTER HOLIDAY SOUVENIR, which we have pre-
pared and will send to any reader on receipt of a Id. or a two-cent
sîamp to prepay postage, will be found a veritable storchouse of
good things. It contains not only nuimerous suggest'ons for gifts
for the holiday season, but is a treasury of information on a
thousand-and-one suljects that interest everybody, and furnishes
also a calendar for 1895.

CANDY-MAKING AT HOME.--" The Correct Art of Candy-

z:.. z . .

varietieý, lut it inust Ue reieinbered that a high glos3 is as little

liked ou stationery as on linen. A kid finish sIotwing a soft surface

that i etithI'lier rougth nor siooth is in high favor, and dead-whte

i, if ainvthin tî, more popular than creai. Lilen paper is the
ufi eiîest î t.

of ie t ch <- p refer bon d p a pi er, u ic i is th in and to ugli
an-t -- adapted for- those volummitots let.ters whichwoe

a diarlv lov to iidite, but viich are so unpleasantly bulky' u len
-vrittei on ordinary paper. Tited paper is s lown in very h ue

and shapte but good' taste refu«es aI but the quietest colors. A soft

sile of blule thbat i lighter than li the blue-gray which vas so loIn in

fashion is the first choic e aIoiing tints, and silver-gray comnes tnext.
\aiouit tones~ f grettn and puiple are also seen, but they îe

with simali favor fl om 'woien of refinemiient. Statmpîtitr aiin iseahnIg

sltoi!tl be done in th ie nst Iincon0spietious manner posile, aind
paper thbat is perfuied, tnt matter low sliglitly, should be rehîgioily
av oidt d.

a'ie season for chapped hands and faces lias now arrived, att] we

ouglit to rein tber the advice given by a
Wcll known cheiist regarding remnedlies for TH E SKIN
a cracked or rougheed skiii. Thi authority IN WINTER.
urgesgreat care in] applying cold crean,
asserting that it should only be uîsled vlen
the fac really de.nands an oiling. Somte foolish women, to pre-
vent possibl chapping, atoint their faces every niglit im cold

weathlier, nlot knoowm îng that by so doing they place a clear coin-

plexion amioig the impossibilities. If tie skin lias been made
,tard and rougit by frost or vind, the crean should bc applied for a

night or two: but if it i used too often, it will produce an oily com-

plexion and create a tendency toward enlargenient of the pores.
If the skin needs a tonie, cocoa butter or cocoanut oil thorouglhly

rubbed in at night alter the face lias been washed with warni water

will bc found quickly beneficial, but eitier of these must not, le

used too often, or it will not fail to preduce that crop of fine liair
vlicl is tue cause of so Imiuch annoyance to sensitive woien.

A) potent and persistent eneinv of a delicate comp.exion is a ricli,
heavy luich taken in the middle of the day by one wlho cannot

cnjoy lte huîiry of a-nap afterward, but is comupelled to resiume

labor the moment the noon recess is ended. It is the wisest plan to
take for one's midday meal foods that are very nourishing wittt-
out being trying to the digestive organ, such as a cup of chocolate

and a roll. a good oyster stew, coflee and other liglt but refresiimg
substances. Spices, condinents, pickles, liquors and sweets are

also hostile to a clear skin. as they produce excessive thirst, wiicl

is sure to disarrange the digestion and bring on eruptive disorders
of the cuîticle.

Wlhen the hands grow rough, my dears, a liniment or lotion con-

posed of the following ingredients will be found very soothimg:

i munce ofliquor ammoniac.
4 - tineture of opimm.

spirits of turpentine.
6 drachmis of olive oit.

Place aIll together im a bottle, and shake well before using. After
washing and drying the bands, in the mornitg, at noon and in the

evening, pour a tea-spoonful of the liniment into one hand, rutb the

fingers and palms together as though washing thenm, and do the
saine with the other hand.

Fruit acids will cure most skin diseases, and vill keep the coin-
plexion clear wlien medicine has failed.
Apples will relieve torpidity of the liver, a FRUITS AS
disarrangement that resuilts ii most undesir- MEDICINES.
able sallowness of the face; plums and
peaches contain a wine that will correct
acidity of the stomach; grapes will stimulate digestion, the juice
being, in fact, the very purest of wiie; the shaddock, or grape-
fruit as it is commonly called, is the best of tonics; oranges supply
food, wine, and a medicine for the throat; and berries of any kind
will cure cases of skiu eruîption. In the economy of the hunian

body fruit chenicals exercise a cooling, refreshimg and stimulating
intlence that is alnost incalcuiably beneficial. A pronitnent

plysician recently asserted that the best skin and blood tonics were
made from fruit acids. EDNA S. WiTHrERSPOON.

Making at Home " is a well written paimphlet. of twenty-four
pages that sbould find a place in every houselhold where lovers of
wholesome candy and confections dwell. A glance at the book will

infori the reader regarding sone of the merits of this tlorouîgly
piraitical work and will show that by its assist.ance old and young
alike can easily make every variety of simple and clegant bonbons
and candies at home, at a minimum of cost and without a doubt
a to their wliolesomeness, the processes described being those
followed by the best confectioners. Price, Gd. or 15 cents.

I
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VA u01, wvooI- tween
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he-tu textle po- A va

vided lor mWak- ular co
tle woman-r unsurder

;vi- tifO .- p-ite i

-î rca- c
tii n w i:it- tai. r

~7 riais a well celb, i

'il ~~aver~ i- wInithd.a souttae

A- --- i mlt, opo Tee
sofi kit, uoli- tiotn V

-- r are Vu adl or visiti

créw-hke and inark

ge tir t111tû), bluet
anda aothers again Al
age overspread with

with a thin fili o soft wool, ithrougli whî1h tlueground eolon gleau mnost

vacurtie-lv and mistily. he fir ion the second the vatiout gw
h ave tare a d y r e c e îv e d tdnu e li gha tte fu l y t a e s t v t n -.

crtOi.anîd tie thîrd thi eliltîil ofti caînels-liair ;veaves, vaîst

whihli are conmîîeiided as inuch for tleir prtty colorin as for their ion-I

gretit lcxibilitY. 
it

Tre varietics of bouclé goods are legion, aid'siice the great nia- G

joritv of them are tasteful and artistie, the sîoppery-vilo ind no difl cUav

cuity'initnaking a satisfactorY citoice. No more \vintry-lookitig fabriec Ud

etai b enceivcd tItan a chccked ;vool iovclty suiowittg a !;liotrope- ive!

-black, dull-gold and black, blit-iois bagack . on gteetî.iiid-black tive

groiu i lecked w it soft blac i rings; aa <d if titis is deemted too slcaggy

fuir an cutire gowvi, a plainer fabrie of eontt'tstittg or correspaitding ,veia

hîuo nay be used to fashion the front and back af te bodice. coi- tic

hinittions being in higi repute, and thIis partictlear disposml of goolis gro

tbeing especially admirel. Anotier noveltyis vove i bsnaller up

ienS ks that associate red, dark-green or soine otier color witli black, br

an I the surface is roughened by a sprimkling of very fine blak knots. s

Then there are tartan plaids iii rather adark toles tat are rcdered li a

evnit more subhduîed by a honey -combing of glossy blacw boucles tlat bre

l he lightly and flufily uîpon the varia'gated grounds.

A ileecy but unusually firi nmaterial known sfrins e is a me«ber

of the bouclé family. On the right side it presentw fine diagontal ré

hair-hnes and the miinutest of balls, yvhich n tare gdlirosvanup inteca

weave, but vhich scem to have resulied (roi aretbing tue gootIsar

agauust the grain. The colors -are solid anîd arecliîited to dark Co

siites of blue, brown and red. Coats ad skirts for the promenade in

may be tade up ensuite in this exccptio lly stylis b fabrie.

A veiy dresso y visitin costume \vas devkloped in a coibidatiofl T

of black moiré antique, and navy-blue novelt goods ueart i n gollow g

squîares in tan,) itli a ratlier promitieut tai bouclé 1lacecl at thîe

cefter o! each square. The nove vy f tabric a os u lsed for tc ski i, lu

tdie a n is od th e t iree- pigc o type a id li waî s Nvith eq iisit l brace o a

s .. eping out to moderato width atahe foot. The short basque

r ma be o n the silk. Plaits lai uIiin the iack a thte i e t tdge i

lanc agrazefully owi rd the f shot ers ; ln it he lef ront. is sinooth t

at ed is ov lapped by t oqe right roet, vign i t is udrt a ci iin folds by

plilts umadle at t -ue frontce, andl ismends in a point upon the left i

frouît. The s eeves arehmate 
tee of the uoveity ood and are in gigoi c

tvlè, and t oe stan ieg collar is aover ;tsith a fold ed st ck of black

uît é nibhoî, at ofe back o whie is arra gcd oa i spezia cb of d

i n . bbon is fol aed t n t e o n

a 
1  u t da c c i be o f t e f r o n t f a i l s g e a l o n g a rbi o i c 1 b û te l a ioek t u t , s

tosmd by bbour.TVetoquedeigee 
nd 0t etr emetibeisstylide

i y eniof ioavv-blu v elvet an i is t*in m e dl vi li black li a s an

tt-ii ".a Vi Tue tan glcéloves ara i lîued %vith Iîiîiuî, liglit-hlltt

ctrhd silk anl g fa to ie Vth sna tlhenaniel d c sl r , and ieur

·d gb e sco llo d striebosîîît ivitn i kid. T iis çitye of

gveris a noveity. TV e silk protets the kid andlkechis it (rouî

strctchinig ont of shape, yields cotîsiderablp warlithi, aid looks wvell

%vlcut Ut1l glove.a are re.înovetl. If prcfcrred, plain \vool goodls could

have hiceti îtscd ai a coznbintiionlirbit; instcad J fthie silk ini the

toilette just describeti.

On îlark-browui, hlue or grreeut gnronds aire ;voven larg an td

small hnurrettes to muatchî, and ane~îd there silken thrends of

ligitter hue arec;vorked throtîgh the goode. their cffert bciuig de-

cida'dly cutiveniuig. :'nothier of the bouclé (ahles i i wlîiveh silk is

. ihebrighteniiig factor, is -kno\i i sccvild-boar 'clot.i.a Thte sutrfi .

is traversed by vert.icle bouclé siripes iii the gr.otii aolor, anîd 1 c-
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the stripes are seen" hmp111 oses of h i' l silk Iiîîes ii.1a.eoti*tistiiig

erV fasliiota le înateriat Id that î adii iraibI v :ia pted in to le po p-
e sioS nî alt a e two colors

ed b i ti ld \vocAtrakiliaii, n bichi î iipet feet accord with

.en t likigit ir boul eetfret 'Fhie are Ieavy 1sof ai

lv war mîî and preseit t erv luieti v-color unio ds. A oilier

ingal-wol îoely ispav adtrk- d -1le, woodi)r> i,

.gda or samel oit iecolored ground emi cied w itl a verulni-
ele-dalio or arabe le destri black that clusely uillitates
lie o rraidi. rabe p tnen is woven .be.
verv traitiv aterials are e.,pecially desirable for asszocia-

ver aotiteractie d ill develop handsoiie promenade or
iL toilettes Vr nani< conservative woiniein are bestowmiig
ed favor upon a astef l noveltv overspread with a lattice
i in biack that fornas checks upon te grounds. whih are in

red, green and nuimerous otheri ro ds.

1créponls save the goat's-hiaîr varieties are of a rugged charaCter,

well defined corruatiots that iake up varions designs, the
eproidient of wich are cheeks. points. dianonds, circles and

a« aid undula i oig h oes. Verv fted th'e skîrt and sleeves of a

,1 :wîll be eut front crépon of ihis lidWliile ite body (if the

t will be fashioned from lbright-liued silk or satin underaccord-

laited black chiffon, whici according to a prevairing ide, as-

es aLs pleasitiglv Nvitii heavy wvoolleiis as %\ iiî silken fabries.

eoat's -air crpon is as lustrous as silk and is woveflin trippling
s tlat seetu to undulate ith every n ve nt of the wearer.

lerneath the crépon surf(ue is a tissue-like layer of material tîtat

es the goods desirable firuiness. Crépons of this cass are attrac-

i black as well as in% solid and changeab ecolons.

Very modîsli toilettes may be niade or the artistie camnel's.huir

~ve. Oe srikîîgct.Ie's .air novelty is covered in wvide ver-

al stripes with fine hlack fibres, and axînher liasL an old-rose

aund narked ith browi blocks. wluch arc forined of hairs thrown
fron t e surface. In another variety green, bronze, blue or
own shos dinly hrough a fine black filin, which is brokei by

oken (lots in mixl ecolors. and an example of still another class
ns a steel-b e mbackgrotd that gleans effectively through the

aks i tlen-thi bkres of black chevrons vhieh correspond in
cave Nvit ethwe arkings n nite other patterns described.
Cainel's-liairs iliat 1ark i silky layers are shown in bluet,
séda and other hues dotted hvit black'. and there are English

sédand othoinesptishvliich are produced in solid, neutril colors -

id are as loosuV woven as onie pun and as sort as canel's-hair.
stiiCS for traellivng, sopingand general wcar vill be made up

îtmese foors accodig to severe and practical styles.

Some of the new Scotch cheviots are of unilsutdliyhcavy texture

oey are pattcricd in ulocks and broken checks, and in îixed

Foundsren c dith dashes of soe brilliant hue.
buipcor or tior- nadre suitlas more pronounced cords than

eretofore hnd is two-toned. The niaterial is exceedintgly dressy,

nid great cire is takien init s dcvcloPinieiL 
.

aeryorated faced cloth oi s tan, rown and other shades is a decidced

ovelty. Floral and o her designs are ut o t in the clothiarmiheh

tlie French zail di-al) découîpé, anîd the openi edgcs .aie fiiShed vith .I
ettonlOle stitche e Bright color ed texiles are i xvariably laid

iser tiese iots w licî are used for entire gov ns or only for parts

or govn5.
Fancy velvets aie ini higli favor for conibinatiot i t dressy silks C

and1 voolleit5. Atimon.- the mnost notable of these handsome faýbrics are

suîleplierd*.;Clieck(U velvei5. whl ' sow Mie sanie color harmionies

as thcecked w'ollens -,oniîbri-1striped velvets titat are extreiMiy

artistie; anid hlockcil and lciev ron-s'triîlied velvets. A nit specinict

f bie aelvetis laid off in blorks t)y vertical aim horizont ines

of old-ro e satin, aîd inthe blocks appear green suiken, broken

oes ld-r chevronstripe Imiteri red satin elivrons are woven in

bîlack velvet, Nvitli charmntg cflf'ct. l)ixîier goivrî5 of black niuiré.

anitiqute îilteided foir niatronls ill orteil have s,e.vûs cf (tailr', elvet, r.
Soie of the black m antiq s - rie e lav fadiastid vttîer-inarkings

that g'eniii wii lîota realel4e,'anîd oiiers are strcaked

at wth a h ies red thlli
irregtniY vtiw -lke bles aîarc. lhesiJie., fitiured -'iil idot-,l

fovers, ovais anîd a lîo>t of odiier sniil,-ti. leouoUtes

is oare unade up(or a yos nan vodnan is preferably unitcd vîth a

faîîcy silk, whvlih is invr ablY uced for the bodice, thiis style of

dcrlopiflhit being vcry încluin vogue at present for best" owns

Arichcomtbiition tilette was developed in black moiré faconné

showing ova spots in addition to ilde itidegini.e moiré markicgs,

and glcé 
{old.roSe, and black gros de Londres figured withiblac '

J- jV~INYCP, DKeSS F1k~3R~ICS.
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pointillés and sma1.1l, letachcel green blossoiri. flc krt lilm 1s
made of the moiré, ici circbr tll dpe. It is citely sco tl
in fronit, and it the Icack tîce fil!ic- i, cIccaly piessed ici f'dcl,
w.liicli %wideci icîtcc faliia delccs t rl tlie hot toils. Th'e boijie,
cut froili tlo fac.v silk, is a Iîîltis that i, iv cndered close-fitti iig ty

a1 shapely hiniiig.'e Th ose it.selt , sea aS, ius botC t Ile

back, where it is slrrel twic at th top an< tNVce lit tue hottoii.

Sic rings are simnialy icaged iii front. wiere the futle ss droolis

in the lisal ayI over a ftolded boit. w hich is adj ist a sead

bow at the back to currcsp l with tie stock collai. 'lie .Iceves

are voluinious elhow pliffs mîocinted oui <oat-saned
are eut off below the plls and icciswiel %til fîîdect sitli in
a bow at thle inîside of the armci. For gala wear, this stYle of Vaîst

iay be made of plai:n or glacé tad'eta, gros de Lodres gro ra

silk veiled with accordion-plaited chiffon, iter black or as

(lie occasion requires.
Another charminig silk for a fancy bodice is a Louisime w eave cii

old-rose over-wroughit with white broken hles ; another is a réséda

moiré antique lisplayiig faint water-narkings and wee points i i
self, and a vermicelli design in old-rose; and vet another lias 1
satin-titi islied groind in a shade of golden-lrowi vergng on yc'llo,
and is figired with simall blc:k Empirc wreaths filled witi d:tiin
tive gree!) and' red dc;uî.

Stit rerk sati alc r vith Poiipc-dour flowvers ii shaded yel.
lo w and other colors also mii'ke da-nty raists, and the ceoinpanying

mtay be fashionied fromci liack icoiré antiquie or fioin grograin
gros de Londres or satin, preferably in black.

Ici glacé satins thie miiost deliente and artistic blendings of (olors
are displayed. On saniple in tuirquioise-l)IUC pîresenits 1a golden
slieen, wlich it receives fromc an intel minigling of pale-yellow, aidin
the saie way a yellow satin is given a roseate glow by the addition

of ose thireads, while a gleam of Nile-greei is tlirown upon a ciel-

hcie surface by a skilful blending of the two delicate tints. Tllese

satins are exquisite and mnake rici diniier, reception and ball gown.

A striking elleet Iay be produced in a gowi of glacé satin by using
dark-lve!d velvet for the short puffed sleeves.

FASHIONA BLC GAINJURlGS.

The modiste whose instincts are trcly artistie follows the getceral
outslne of a popular fashion, but doct s th rleneCes-
sary, to suit the typie of the mndividual wearer; and is rl
observes in the adornment as well as in the shaing of o wn.tl

At present trammings are used wit a profusion tiat is ltte
short of extravagant, and they are a)plied upon bobli ,kirts aud
waists, althougi the latter are made to hear the greater burden oe
decoration. Frequently a costume is enricled tite to or iore
kinds of garniture, and if the mode of disposai is tasteful, the variety
of ornamentation gives no hint of exaggeration. Tius, fur nay lce
associated witli black lace on a skirt, and the acconpar.ing bodice

may bc adorned with fur, lace and either ribbon orjet, ail of wlich
trimings are thoroughly congenial.

Filmv lace, and chiffon that is almost vapory in its lightne..s

seem hardly fitted to appear upon a Winter dress, unless it is

intended for evening wear: but Fasliîon lias given lier .sanction to
their use upon street gowns. Heavy outdoor fabr ics take kndly
to liglit, airy triimmngý:, altlhoh the latter are seen iamnly on
bodices. To be sure, black nets and laces flow fron the skirts of

street costumes, but chiffon and white or liglt-toned laces are

seldon devoted to sucli use.
The batiste lace so widely favored during -he Sutuimer lias

rcappcared, but in a soinewhat altcrcd guise. Tîte original pro-

ductions bu tis varîev were male on fine cream or écru batetC

and partook of the iature of enbroideries, while the new ones

have grounds of flle white or écru net, the designs, wi c are

alwiys very open, heing wrouglît upon the slîecrest batiste and

applied to Ile net. Sonetimes the net is cut out undernteati, and

then the garniture suggests the exquisite Carrickmacross laces thcat

were fashionable long ago. Points are shown in batiste lace as n

every other kind of trimminîg, and insertions ar also provided.
Similar effects are produced on black chiffon and mousseline de soie,
the patterns beinz worked directly upon te tis:,ues. The white

laces are applied in various ways on the bodices of outdoor cos-
tumes, and the black ones are used on both skirts and waists.

Point d'Alençon lace is once more popular. It has a very fine

net, and the lace-work is nch and leavv. A novel pattern presents

deep points forned o! graduatecd leaves, upon wlicli are strewn

tiny raised knots that greatly increase the beauty of the design.
Yokes, deep collars and a variety of other stylish adjuncts may be

made of this lace. The small raised knots are also scen in other
laces, being a new feature of this clasq of decorations.

Point gaze lace has also been revived. The net is invariably fine

and the patterns very dainty, and the lace is used cxclusively on
evening bodices or gowns.

Linen Renaissance lace in lthe natural heige hue is the only one

of the light-toned sorts that is applied on the skirts of street dresses,
and it is adaptable to all colors. Points, hoth separable and con-

tiinuous, are formed in this rich lace, which nay he known by its
conventional floral patterns and the cord-like threads tia. always
outline the dCsigns.

Point Venise and point de Gène laces have gained a higlier place
than ever in the estimati<.n of the fashionable world. They are
offered in crcam, white, écru and black and in innunmerable designs.
All-over-patterned point de Gdne net is favored for covering
blous. sleeves and yokes. A pretty effect may be produced by
arranging the net to extend to within yoke depth of the top of a

bodice, and to droop softly at the botton; and a similar idea may

be expressed with a finer linen net resetmibling a spider's web, upon

whicli iedallions of lace imay be applied wierever the fancy sug

gests. Il an admirable design that is seen in both black and light-

toned point Venise lace strips an inch or more in widthi radiate at

intervals fromî a band leading and are held together near the top

and againi near the ends with lace in a floral pattern.

Black silk point Venise lace in the pattern just described and

fancy jet-bead fringe provide an admirable decoration for a visiting

toilette of marine-blue crépon and chamois-colored smooth clotb.

The skirt is made of the crépon and is shaped to hang la thee

godet folds at the back, while the front and sides fall smootlhly. scanty

gathers being arranged at the belt. The basque-waist lias a seam-
less front and back, which are fashioned fron cloth and fit with
great lrcision. The lace overlies both the front and back, the
band becig Ilaceci at the botton; and the gigot sleeves of crépon

are also tiij iied witii lace, wlieh is applied wit n te heading afd

encircing the arn's-eye and the pendant bands falling over the full

portion of the sleeve. The neck is finislîed witi a standirg colla

of crépon. Upon the !ower edge o! tIe waist nt c side o! the

front is secured a buncli of frin2e that falls from a star ornamsent of

jet and decorates tîe skirt prettily. The hat worn with this charm-

ig toilette isa shape in bue velvet, vith jet insertions ln tie brin,
aîîd is triîîcmed withliblack ostrichi tips and a ycliow aigrette; aad

the gloves are tan glacés closed with large smoked-pearl buttots.

Black laces, among wvhich point dm Gse aad point Veaise, oth
with and witliont net tops, are tise most imnportant. arc produced ia

insertions, edges and points and la an infibite variety of pattern.

Il many of the dressiest costumes tse vaist bodiesdiffer la color

or texture from the sleeves and skhirts a ad are covered eth

accordion-plaited chiffon, thce fulness o! vlich is apparently re-

strained by very slender lace points that are caught nt the ends

under the blouse-like portion of chiffon to contribîte a drooping

effect. Lace Vandykes are applied smoothcly with the points

upward upon the lower part of a bodice, to produce the appearance

of a corselet; and on the skirt they are arranged to point don-

ward from the bet.
Medallions of eavy point Venise lace are offered sa bols cLrsck

and white, and are w.ought in Vandykes, pam-leavcs, crescertd

and numerous otner pretty shapes. They nay be effectively tscd

upon plain-colored woollens and fancy silks, and muc orignality

nmay be expressed ii thseir disposal.
The co ton Swiss emlroidierie suggest lace, but are o! much

heavier texture. They are popular la ivory-white and utter color

and are used im the sanie manuer as laces, thie pre!erred patterns

being points, festoons and open conventional and floral düsigns.

Black silk passementeries arc handsomer than ever. Tie ntiewet

are niade of a fine silk soutache braid la conjunction with satin or

silk cord and are obtainable l alIl the popular shiapes ; and in some

instances the rich effect is enlanced by a spriikling o smal Milan

halls. A very effective silk-and-satin cord passementerie represent3

a delicate fern-leaf.
Crocleted trimmings show preciscly the sanie designs as tise otser

silk garnitures, and anong them festoons and Vandykes predocnt-

ate. Some of the fine silk-cerd passementeries look very like the

crocheted trimnings and are equally effective, thougi less costlY.

The dressiest woollens may be decorated with the siik passemefl
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. i be applied over a contrasting color if the
t ls, n to) Siow it advantageousl.

pattern, leileois ai. diy -t e tietion govnî of colored faeed cloi timay ibe
Alne' nriiiit.'d i ti silk passementerie in itiv faiful dtsignt liat

pretly points, b<. poits tnay be applied to tie sleeves at tle

atild ioi e fashion t the top of the bodice. wliieli will very

ltkp ant the bot*to m: and the rmaterial may e ut awa V
Sy el a decoration wvill have the efTeet of 'an eibroidery

bnroirlt Supht i oods, aîd vill give the dress a very s iart air.
r aluirt triiiiitig is desired, citer a panel or a border may be
aat tenng idtlicasseientt-

ar -trng ita s ath e p s eine i black silk p asse minti te rie t alî t sh ap e a

Succes,,o olf udirp yiiitS in ike dressy gown or vrap triinnîings

cid rc ess vll lked for liglht nourning, athotgh they art' by no

ruiad s ariiiited to such tise.
meore anid on' fancitul grow the cabochons whieh are so iberally

Str ew i oand tme jet grassenic!teries, atm wliiclh so greatly ititentsify
stewbnuiancy ai jtese decorations witltiit addimg imateriually to

iltcir weghat. Ma y pointed collars and yokes, with and without,

shotiler-stiap are tiide of vcrv fine beads, small cabochons, and

great, shliing jet stones, which are fua atd uneut, tloîghu hlighly
POI1lît'd, or else arc raised aiid etît alniost like geins. In Uie coilars

ipe ponts are of unisorn depth, cxtetding nearly to the bust; but
i thle vokes te point at the center often reaches to the waist-line,
ilte yiie oters xtend to the bust. Pointd jet epaulettes respien-

dent witlh great cabochons are also among the laiest gai titures.

Wide scroll, festoon antd floral patterns ta jet are faslonall .S

wvell as points, and very .requently they aie separabie and nay be

used as taste directs'. Brilliant fringes composed of strands of fancy

beads are varioisly disposed, but never in cotinious roks.
The effect of jet fringe applied in conjunction witi jet Vanykdes

o! very open design is dispiayed in a toilette of hehiotrope mîoiré

façonn designed for wear i a Christmas Eve reception. Tle skirt

u in circular bell style and Las five godet folds at the back that dis-

pose of the fulness nost graeefully. At the left side of the skirt
are applied a siceession of \anylvkes, and tile lowest one, which is
near the hotini, is tipped wihtii fringe. T he aist Is short, and

plait lad at tle bottomii of the front and baik spreatl upvard in% fan
fashion. A section of frimee tails from the bust at ea snie. and
bet weeni the friige decorations are applit-d poiitz likte tlt-> on

tht skirt. A full stock overhie< ti - ollar, and a fltl section of !lte
imlaterial follo% s the lower ed, both tle collar and the fill section

being finlislied with a rosette at the back. 'Flie sleeves are elbow

ptf nounteîi on coat-1shaped linings, wlich tire faced with the

goodz below the ptifls and tiindtut with Vand v kes. lirlige cuid

have been arranged to fail fi oi a Vandvke over each shoulder, aind

if the panel eti-it o the .skint be adinired, fringe could be disposcd

to liang in eliâtelaiie fahioni ilpon the skirt front the lower edge of

the wais! at each side.
Biotues of aof or hon-plaited chifTon over silk nay be triinmined

witl glistenlinîg frinîge, wllh'li may be arranged aceoig to fancy so

loig as it is ntot, applied in straiglht rows. Sashf-ens o double-faced

satin ribbon are tipped with fringe or Vandykes of jet when an

ornaimental finish is desired.
Narrow jet passementerie that measures an inch or a little more

ii width is securted on waists in numîerotis vertical rows ita suggest

sote sort of glittering armor; and a corresponditig elfect is produced

on skirts lby covering tie seans of the go.es w.tlh the triininng, or,

if there ar e no seains, by applying it im spaced vertical rows.

Ribbons were never ised more freely tian at the present time,
ai d the favorite varieties for trîmming gowns are double-faced satin

and talTeta-faced velvet ribbons, which are deftly forned into

rosettes, loops and bows of every conceivable sort. Ribbon collars

are worn with both dressy and serviceable gowns, and a itimiber of

different. collars may be provided for every bodice in the wardrobe.

Patterns for various collars of the fancifil, fluffy sort are obtain-

able, and very ordinary skill is required to develop these universally

becoming accessories by their aid.

WINT€ER MILLINCWI.

IN unaîîy oi the new chepeautx the in-

dentations atc cti iklts of last stason have

I'/t becti tntirely snootlîed ont, lcavitîg thte
bruns as severo as those of the iats Nvorn

bv the early Puritans; and there is quite as large a class in which

tiie volutes' have resolved themnselves into gentle curves that give

the bats a very demure appearance.
A few towering crowns are shown, but they are more trying than

equally high di-zposals of trimming.
Alqatian effects in decoraton rceive by far the largest sare of

amiration, and are produced with feathers as vell as witii loops of

ribatnn or velveL Although these arrangements are really becomning

onfly to round faces, they are nievertheless very generaly ailected,

the more so becatuse a clever mnilliner can rentier then either more

or less pronounced, and thus adapt theu to special types of woman-

kind.
The Winter hat par excellence is laden with plumage, whicl in

sortie instances curls in every direction, but is never startling or

bizarre.
Bonnets so closcly resemble toquîes that thev are often worn hy

ve-y young voen. Edcrly natros are deoted lo dignified

styles of headtear, but are uîsually very exacting in the matter o

rtnmming, since it is rather diflicult to flnd a happy medium between

the too sprightly and the ton sober. A tasteful touch of cheerful
coloring is sure to be becoming to wonmen whose locks are stieaked
with silver, while a toosedate bonnetis cqually certain to apparently

trcrease her age by several ycars.
Jet is the enlivening nediuîm in two stylisi bonnets that were

dersigued for iniddie-aged înatromîs' wvear. One is made o! blaek

Persiat lamb, with att added hrun of riveted jet in the Greek-key

design that rests upon the hair. In front are secured black MercurY

s ings, rili a tity for ltad peeping fron tie conter; and ati eags

sidc are sirnilar Mingu, wvhmile ai the brick fall black velvet st.ritîg.

Such a bonnet would look well with a coat and muff of Persian

lamb.
The other bonnet ir shaped in brown felt. In front the brim sets

closely to the lead, and at the hack it i4 reversed narrowly over the

crown and secured with jet pins, the feit 1.eing pliable enougi to

make titis arrangement eazîly possible. Ii front is an Alsatian bow

of velvet in a decidedly golden siade of brown, the loops of vinch

are tacked to the crown, and above the soft knot formed at the

conter of the eeon risesa sprcad fit of riveted jet that is higi evough
to cotitrasi ploasingly wiith tue fiat effect at ecdi side. Tlîc bridie

is, of b)lack velvet. A green velvet bow couid be used in this way

on a irowt felt bonnet, with very pleasing resuits.
A wintry-looking bonnet for a youing unairoti is made of chîinchîilla

fur and fits the head as closelv as a Puritan cap. Standing beyond

the brim, and partially encircling the icad like a fillet, is a band of

rivcted steel in the popular " walls of Troy " pattern. In front rests

i Alsatian bow ol turquoise-blue ribbon, at the center of which a

knot of velvet is secired with a steel huckle, the delicate blue tint

harmonzing deliglitfully -with the gray of the fur. Black satin

strings are secured at te back vith a steel buckle. A liandsome

miff that would be very effective with this bonnet is fornied of

black velvet and trimnmed with a great number of standing and fall-

ing loîîps of black satin ribbon and a large bunci of yellow chrysan-

themums.
A stylisi set for dressy promenade wear comprises a toque, muf'

and boa. The toque is of golden-brown velvet. A section of velvet

folded about the brîni is arranged in an Alsatitan low in front, but

the usual knot in the center is replaced by folds that project a trifle

bevond the brim. About the edge of the liat is a band of Alaska

sable that is apparently ield at the left side by a buicli of violets,
the dainty blossoms being in perfect accord with fur trimmings.

This toque is to be worn slightly back from the face to show t le
parting of the lair. The mutffi is also of velvet and is adnrned with

Ioops of sable and velvet, among which nestle violets. The boa is

of Alaska sable and is to be adjusted about the neck ir such a way

that the ends will fait at the back instead of the front. At each

side is a proje-ting loop of velvet, and at the left side rests a bunch
o! violets.

The esmagpie, combination is effected in the decoration of a

black felt Continental shape. White chiffon is softly wrinkled

about the crown and is arranged in a large chou at the back, below

nu . .. '
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vliih two ends of accordion-pl aited chifon falil quite ltmg t xji1i

the iair. At tue right side toîivaril Ile bacitk isý loigdIl a Ius elha o
black tips, with a black aigr ite risiig fromt tute <entr. any ual'

re now timmed it the right side, and the iepai tite i> 1v< -le
ceptable. Wulih a Coninental iat 111y nt bictiigy nîi Il

a fuill, loose veil of lack ci heme-dittetd 'u.xedo net liuit Z t te

'igltly fîlded abolit it throat.
TIiie îiariuow'-biactk s:ilimr is a general f lat e. At. i o . e

of browi velvet ias a blimi that is neitheri' imdent' dînor e i t

The square crowni Ih anded with fol.ß of lili-plill wareap..
coxtrasts very aihly wit tue boiv ia ix tut fonis are aji-
pareiitly heltIo tle cron i a ai s wi iv a litixesthaded bionl-pi.
Dir-ctiy iin fronîît is t a irgi, wie ikîgoui %itii slihadt-d browtx

w igs t at an g.acefilly tstittd. ad at tle bavk lang two

kerchief endis of pm-ple velvet.
One of the jaîintiest lats designed for ivear witi hth taiai- iii isî

goins of cloth or Ceiîviot is a sidean c bra<vn. sai ' itii a
ciose, rolled brim and a moderat elm ide i teth c own. iu'
brm is covered witlh iiaek sik i ai

1 alndott the crow

is folded tlive-green velvet, wlut i ialf Coixtaiei iy a softiy
fulled coverng 'of black fisi-iet having lag, rotin< Its es. A t

the left side are sectred several b!ack coq pompons and fane liack

quills, and two loops of black satin fall over te liair fion tt'ie bato
of the liat. This trimîx little iead-coveriig is to be tior a toutf ttl

onc side in a coquettish fashxion that k oîîly sîxîted tt ytitilfni
faces.

fa lice sto es':iiit:liate brilliat tly on iany hats, being uîsed to

for n buekits, Pi ntl a i ic a oriaintnts and ·vei citire cro· ns. A

laidsoie eseig toque la a cîont of ii estites and a bn of

cerise velvet, and t' velvet a arrwîged it 1c sie iM a chiister if

bon's, theo ioops tif licxrest situgly against tliý side andt exteitt
to LIte, iair a lche back. A Rhinestonae ball-pm is thrust thiro ighx
te t'evet in front, ant at the righat side tIe bows sustain a white

aigrette. This ghitterimg iead-dress coulî be appropriately chosîn
by either a blonde or a hi runette.

Anotier evening hat to whici Riiiiestoines give a beaiitifying
toich k inade of soft chemlle-and-felt brail im a damty turqîuoiste

shadv. The brum is shitly curved, the crown \a p litintetd, anîd
about flie latter is twisted blue velvet. The velvet is arraniged in a

pair of standing loop at each side, a Rhinestone bail spaikies at the

base of eaci pair of loops, and at each side of the back is a biich

of violets whiei give character to the charming confectioi, their

steins being disposed to toucl tle hîair- viten thte hiat is wornix.

Ilats covered with lack elvet are ainiîg the cloicest exanples
of the season's miiiiinery. Th'e crown of a noetable black velvet iat

is square and ratier high, the brima is broad and straight in front

and grows a trifle iarrower toward the back, and heavy butter-
colored point de Gòne lace wrought. in axn open pattern is laid
flatly ipon thxe brim ai the front and back. Black velvet is fohlied
about the crown, caugit in, front witih two ghistenuting jet ortitineits

and formed at each side in tw'o 'oops that extend backtward. Two

black tips that curl in opposite directions. and a black aigrette that

stands between themî are ulpheld by the loops at thxe riglit side.
The hat rests on a black velvet banide'au, upon whicih is adjusted a

single tit that cuîris backward over the coiffure.
A laie shape witi a high, narrow crown and a broad brim,

rolled sligitly at tue left side is kniown as the " aiety Girl." A
stybushx example of this coquettishi hat is covered with black satin
aitique, vhich so closely resembles silk beaver. It is supported
by a bandeau of black velvet, ipon, which a black tIp is adjusted at
tiie left side toward the back to fall upon thle iair. Against the
crown at the left side are dispxosed four black plumes, that fall in
every direction. In front is a long, curved buckle of Rliine-stoites-
and-cîneralds and at the righît side another black plume curls rotxnd
the crown. The jewelled buckle adds the nxceied touchx of color.
Neither very tali nor very short figures shîoluld effect such a style.

Pretty and yotuthful is a rather broad triimted hat withx a Tam
O'Shanter cro'wn of goldien-bîronvi velvet and a brimx of buttered
colored poinit Veitise lace, bouid at thxe edlge . ith velvet, and cuirved

just en1ouagh1 at, the left side to show a cerise i ibbon decorationt on the
biowit vulvet lend-band. At the righît side is a bunch of brown

ti' 1 that are lid in place vith a b iukle of mock topazes and rubie
l'lhe idea of devctorlatinlg bats wvitl rows of noa-3ne-stehing,

bot h novel anlid pleasing, and if elïeetively carried olit I d .

i a large liat of lack velvIt. le hiim Ins bîroad. ;idI.

Ciently curved to reveai a flat how 01 yellow veh et thi 1 StCur.
by a Rhi ettne ball-pi at the left siide of the iead-bantd "

T lie crown is i1gh, and botih it an1d tie brini are ail.
over devolated witi spaced eleirchig rows of tititing. At eaeI1
side in fion t a chou of weblike yellow lace, witih a lh ,
bail in thte cn te'r; aind at the left 'ide are two black tips that tum fi

in opposite diirectins fromt a tall, black aigrette. This bat is sitd

to a bruttette ecause of the ellow bow tbat rests against the iaîr
.but anty othier eolor could l'e introdue-d if it vere desired for a
blondiie ti !eîi-îllîe

Ab i aI tranI îe cari ne ih,at in vihich black and twhite are stnk.
ingiy obinelidi Ix1 has a boad brinm covred wit h black velvet, and a
Ilîgh1 crown foi ied of white felt, braid and decorated witih four
large jet pins adyisied at inatervals. A t tle ler, d-Je are tiiee. black
tips tiat curl m as nany directions. and iii tieir nudst stands a
blaek aigrette. 'l'ie briin is rolled at the left side to show a flat
how of black-and-winte satin ta.cked underneath to the Iead.
band.

A ratier exaggerated Alsatian effect is the most prominent feh.
turc of a triiii. sauey-looking sailor of blaek silk beaver. The crowna
is vncircled hiv fold of cerise miroir vei et, over the front of wihich

is caigit a liinestone bkle thit eurves lke the crown. At each

side ou thle front a llack ercury wing is perclied on a rosette oi

black aveordion-plaitei cliffon, and black satin rosettes are placed
at the back. one at eaci side of the center, providing an artistic

riv. >ioaîinse shape, which suiggests the Continental, though les
severe in ouine, is again prommiiently Im voeue and looks vel
above a youthiful face. A stylish example of tiis type lias a crow
of b-lack silk beaver and a brim of bluet felt. In front are loopso!
black satin ribbon, and at eaci side is a chou of the ribbon thî
balances a binch of bluet coq featiers.

Green and %aî -bMue ai c %ry agrteal'iy associated in a stylishiy
slaped liat iaviig a soîft crow û of green riioir vevet and a brim
of navy-blue fult that is rolled qixte closely toward the back after
the manner of an Alpine hat. 'The lbrin is edg"d with jet gimp, and
at the left side rest two pai rots of variegated le, while in front is
a large jet ornanent.

The combination of iglit-pirple and golden-brou n is again fasb-
ionable, and is shown to advantage on a brown narrow-back sailor-
hat. About the crowt is folded purple velvet, w'hiclh is formed at
the sides in loops that are pressed ilaily against the crown ; and on
top of the crown in front is percied an oninous-looking black ow.
above which stands a black aigrette.

The close-fitting turban is ahvays popular, and is to be prefcrred
to a large iat whein a iigidly fashi>ned gown is worin. One of the
d-essiest turbans lately ioted is made of brown velvet. In front
is arraiged an Alsatian bow of brown velvet having two flat loops
at eaci side and two short standing ones at the center; and a
riveted steel pin is ingeniously thrust into the bow. Underneath
the brim at each side of the back is secuxred a pointed arrangement,
ipon which is adjusted a rosette of cerise miroir velvet that gives
life to the dark !hat.

Another pretty turban. which is only suitable for evening wei,

is formed of ciel-blue velvet that is shirred nany times. A round.
shirred ci own-piece is disposed tpon the pointed crown, and at ihe
back are six smiall, fluffy white tips. This design could, of course,
be duplicated in darker colors to accompany a street gown. Thus,
a turhan of bluet velvet could be adorned with black tips or hiack
coq featliers.

Bluet is a very fashionable shade, but is only becoming to youxng
woien with pmxk-and-whxite complexions, while cerise, wlich i
fullv as popular, is favorable to both blondes and brunettes and is
decideily iimxproving to a pallid face. The new golden-brown is a
rather lively tione and is generally becomig, but the latest purple
shxade belongs as clearly to the blonde as does yellow to her dark-
skinned sister.

r

THE WINTER HOLIDAY SOUVENIR, which we have pre-
pared and vil] send to any of our readers on receipt of a two-cent
stamtp to prepay postage, vill be found a veritable storeiouse or
good things. IL contains not only iumiiterous suggestions for gifts
for the lohday season, but is a treasixry of information on
a thousand-and-one subjects thtat xn'rest everybody, aund fur-
nishes also a calendar for 1895.

A TEXT-BOOK OF DRAWING AND PAINTING.-"Draw-
ing and Painting" is the title of a book published by us that
sh' " '-vithin easy reaci of everyone who possesses or aims

at acquiring skill %%ith thxe pencil or brush. Tt treats comprehin-
sively, yet ntot too tecinically to suit the ordiary reader, of pencil-
drawing and skctnhiitg. of painting with hothx oil and water colors
on all sorts of imaterials, and of the uses of golds, enamels and
bronzes. 'lie chaliters entitled '"Oil Painting o 'l'extiles," " Paint-
ing on Glas," " l'aiitx.ing on Plaques," "Surns." Lustra Paitt-
ing," "Kensingyton Painxtintg," "Tapestry Painting," "Fancy Worl
for the 3rusl," and "Chita Painting" will l'e of especial interst
to w omien ; and every branch of the delintating art is entered inxto
vith a thxoi'otrglhntess thxat renders the book one of the iost com-

plete art works ever publisied. Price, 2s. or 50 cents.
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DRAWN-W0Pl .

CORNER OF DRAWN-WORK DOILY.

FIGLRiE No. L-This engraving represents a very pretty doily of
fne linein lawn. It should be about eleven inches square, including

FIGURE No. 1.-CORNER or DItAwN-WoRK DOILY.

the fringe, when finished. Cut thie square fron thle lawn
and about an inch in from its edge draw two or three
threads cach way to mark the depth of the fringe, and
knot-henstitch the tbreads that are left so tbat they will
form strands, as illustrated, when the fringe is ravelled.

engraving, forming a star-shaped figure in the corner. Next draw

threads for the broad border, leaving a eluster of threads througi
the middle of the section and cutting away threads crossing in the

opposite direction to forn open squares (see figure 2). Button-ho e
the e"ges of thce border as seen im ti engraving and
then wrap the strands into fine ropes with the knot-

ting cotton and also fill in the spaces and darn the

figures as seen at figure 2.
Then make the inner border which is the same as

the outer one, remove the work from the frane and

ravel ont the fringe.

BtoR)ElI IN ÙIAWN-WORK.

FiuRF No. 3.-TIis handsoue border may be used
In completîng household linen, aprons, little dresses
or skirts, tidies, or any article which may be appro-
priatelv decorated with drawn work. The finish
seen at eitier edge of the border may be used at
both edges of it, if so desired. The engraving so
plainly depicts the border that in, detailed instruc-
tions for its development are necessary.

The border nay be used in conijuneuotin with uther
designs in forming a deep finish for a bureau or buffet
scarf. Such a combination i. pictured in our well-
known book-The Art of Drawn-Work-.which cost8

FIGURE No. 2.-DETAIL oF DRAwN-WoRK DoîLY.

FIGURE No. 3.-BoRDER IN DRAWN-WORK.

Next draw the threadq for the first border (se pirture). knot-hem-
stitchi the ed-es to form strands and t'rrpne th latter asseen in the

8

2-,. or I50 cents. I adopting the border for the scarfs mentioned,
white or unhleached linen, as preferred, may be used.
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VENeIIIAN IRON WV)OrPj
lPAT 'VI

Before proceeding with the instruietîon. we woulid refer Io the

appropriatewss of objectts inl iron vork for holiday gifts. They are

casy to make, are inexpensive, and ilmay be lighily artistie ; they are

the work of the giver'son hnds, and tulis are sure to have a

double value to their recipients ; and. besides. it is posible for the

rmtaker to d-ecidie upon articles that will supply knitoil needs of the

friends who are to be reimeiiibered ai. Christinas tinie. All the pat-

terns presented iii this and foregoing papers aire weli adapted to the

purpose, being as practical as they aire pretty. bit tle miigemiious-

iron-worker vill doubtless strive to give a toieli of origimality to
lier holiday souvenirs.

We will now take up picture and photograph fraies, for whiclh

an inexhaustible varietv of designs iiiay be foind or devised. Tiw

departnent of the work i., periaps, more iiterestiing than any other

to the averagema or woan, simce it provides a imeans of cheaply
and artistically framning photograplis, etchmigs and simall colored

pictures. A pliotograpi fraîne laving mnany original featires is

shown ait Design No. 27 and it is well adapted for a pietire of cabinet

size. The mtount foi a cabinet piotograph neasures four iehes and

a quarter wide and six incies and a lialf hîigl, but as the pliotograpli
does not entirely cover the inouint, it is neees:.ry to iîake the rab-

bet of the frane of such diiensions tlat it wilI show a portion of

F IG. DEsiGN Nto. 27. *

1~~
the photograph three inches and tliree-(iiai-
ters wide ly five inches and a half higi-
that is. the sight opentng of the fraie must
be of the dimensions naned.

Make the frame proper of a strip of thi
iron thîree-eighîtls of an inch vide, and in the
strip at suitable intervals ett angle notehes,
as shownt at Figure No. 56, nmaking the notelies
lialf througi the widtli of ilie strip, so tiat
the point of each angle will cone exactly at
the center. Then with a pair of flat-nosed
pliers bend the strip in the forni of an oblong.
.arrangintg each corni'r to appear like Figure
No. 57. -Join the ends of the frane at the
'botton, allowing a lap of an inch or so of the

strip, and making the joint by punching snall hoîles iin
the iron withi an awl and inserting copper tacks as
rivets. With two pairs of flat-nosed pier grasp the
strip forming the fraie, and bend il to forn a ri.lt

angle all round, as shown at Figure No. 58, locatimg
the edges of each noteli so tihey will arrange a mitre
at one corner, also as pictired at Figure No. 58.

Lav this framne on a piece of sinooth paper, traie its outline, and

-draw about it the scroll work. imtaking the total ieiglit froin the

'bottom of the side scrolls to the top of the center ornament nine
inches and a lialf, and the width at the botton at the broadest part
of the side scrolls sevet inches, and at about the iiiddle of the

frame about five inches and tiree-quîarters. For the scrolis use
iron stripq not less than an cighth or more than three-sixteenths of
an inch wide, and attach each seroll to the frame at the point of

contact vith a small copper tack passed through correspondiitg
ioles and riveted, or else by means of fine wire run througi two
ioles at eaci joint and twisted securely.

After the frame has been carefully painted aind is readyt t re-

ceive the piotographt, fit a piece of thin pine board ini the rabbet 1c.

net as a back-board, cu a piece of thim. clear glass the
same size, and trii off the mnount so the picture will
tak-e exactly the proper position. Then put in ithe
glass next Lte picture, and lastly the board, whici
sbould be fastened by imeais of thit steel wire nails
driven througi awl-ioles in the iron and into the edge
of the board. If liked, a coat or two of black paint
muay be applied to the wood, not only to improve its

appearance, but also to keep it froin warping, as thin
vood is apt to do if exposed to dampness.

If the frame is to be iung upon a wall, a slender steel
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wire nail will be sufficient to sust
it, but if it is to stand upon a tab
mantel or dresser, a grille supp
w'ill be necessary to give the fo
of an easel. Figure No. 59 slo
a design for a support of this
scription, which should be matde
thin iron strips about -n eighth
an inch vide. IInving comple
the support. secure its upper e
with two .small staples to the ba
board of the frame near the t
and fasten the ends of a brass
iron chain respectively to the lo
end of the support and the bott
of the back-board, naking the ci
of such a length that it will k
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tipportfrin silipping too far back. A side view of this fratme,
the i Pgiven at Figure No. 60, whici shows the praper

e athih the frate should rest. 'lie sttaples employed to

tenthe sup)ort to the board
!iouild be of the liglhtest variety.

tt s blind stapies, whticih

3rte tadte of thin steel wire. The

uadsof tie staples tiat protrude
elt the itnner side of the board
<iulidtd be bent down and clinci-

ed to preventt the staples plitîng

o esigtt No. 28 oilers a sitmple
ut artistic suggestiont for a cit-

siOS No. 28

cular frame that Vill hie desirable for at iead Or a1group of heads.

Tie card xiii, of course, nced to tic tritiineil so as ta fit îtieeiy

within tie rabbet o ,te frnme. The angle or flange forning the

wiabet sh uld încasut'etour incies in dianeter at the outside, and

siotud save a siglut opening tttee icties atd a lialf in diaieter;

asd tii. circe fard by thestrips of inctal outside the snake pattern

(the extreme outer cicie
of the frame) should Ut
five inches and an eighth
in diatneter. A circutlar
framie is rather more diffi-

cuilt to nake than a square
or oblong one, but if the

following instructions are
earefully heeded, a satis-
factory result may be se-
cured with certaimty.

To make a frame of the
diitens5ioniis given, first
draw with a pair of pencil
compasses ont a piece of
thin sieet iron a circle
four inches in dianter,
and itside it another three
itles and a lialfi t diam- «
eter. Carefully eut along -

thiese circul-ar bles, thus <
producing a circular st'triî
a quîartenrof an ich wvide;
and then intake another
strip of exactly the sanie

shape and size. Next cut DesIs
a strip of iron three-
cighths of an inch vide

eti eenbout tiirteen inctesc og, and wit a penc adrt Fia straigl t

Elle the entire len t of te sttip antd an cigiti af an inu;it tram

one edge. With Mlte sitears ent the strip as pictured at Figure No.

-- ff

leaving teeth an eighth of an inch iim depth and w :tht at inter-
s of about lial11it lmii.
cofi this strip it a t irue vîrcle four inCheS in diamneter, and rivet

th ends togetier vith a coper
tack to form a hoop. Then with
a pair of pineers bitd lthe teeth

tmvard the center, as indicated

at Figure No. 62. Ilaving bent
all the teeth to be at right angles
vith the rest of the hoop, tit one

of thieround collars inside the'

hoop close up against the teeth,
and place the other iu a corre-

1 l (h (Ispondng position ou the outside.
Thus the two collars wvill have
the teeth between thein and will

thold te hoop securely. Puncih
1 abolut eight holes thtrough the

collars and teeth and rivet the
three pieces of iron together
with copper tacks. The result

il be a circular right-angled rabbet of the size desired.

Lav this frame face downward on a piece of smooth paper, mark

outline and draw outside it the scroll pattern shown im the

sigt . Then bend the scrolls in iroi strips measurng an eighth or

ree.sixteenths of an inch, and sectre thetm in position according

i:sîsNo. 29.

to the dlrawin.g. This
irame i may be suspended,
or it may be provided
with a support as describ-
ed above, and stood upon
a fiat surface. The vide
base of the support will
keep the fratme from 'roll-
ing sideways.

At design No. 29 is
shown a pattern for a
-prctty standard frame in-
tended for a photograph
of cabinet size. The man-
ner of mîaking is practi-
cally the satne as that di-
rected for Design No. 27,
althougli the dimensions
arc different. The sight
opening in the rabbet'
sltotild be thrce inches
vide by four inches long;
and ithe total height of
the frame, measuring from
the botton of the scroll

S No. ao. feet to the top of the pin-
N acle, should be six inches

7 and îlitrec-quartd5; whi le th vidtl across the bottom, including
ite sroli feet, shauid Uc seven inches and a half. The distance

from the botta oft the trame tanthe rib beneath should be one inch,

ci
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and thnt from the side Of thel
frame at the bottom to the

outer band should be seven-

eiglths of an inch. This
outer band gradually ap-
proaches the framlie uitil it

touches it at flic ipper cor-

ner, above whîicl it is bent in

a scroil, as it aiso is fit tht)
bottonm to formn one fout. A
back and support nust )

provided, so tie frauie rill
rest securely upon a table or
mantel; and the cire sbtc-
ture iiiust be painted black
as iusul.

as ie long frami e pictured at

Design No. 30 inay be used

cressIwi,.e for a greiip) ot
heads, or bay bc plce( up-
riglt for a full-lengtli figure.
Tlie total length of the rame
s1ould be iine incites and
three-quarters, and the total
breadth six incies and a lialf;
and the inner frane or rab-
bet should menasure six inches
and a half in length and tliree
incihes and a lialf in breadthî,
with a siglit opening ncasuur-
ing six inches by tlrce. This

design inakes a. ver'y ient
wall fraine, and il. my be
enlarged to suit a small etch-
ing or colored print. The
pattern at the sides and ends

et ween the outer rib and the DEsiGN N

rabbet is made up of a series
of S scrolls, each pair arrang-
ed back to back; and at eaci
corner is a difl'erent design,
for wvhicli a pattera should
be drain ti on paper.

WVhile tle black finish is

very pretty and styislh for
every kind of iron work, it
doesnot follow that ail ob-
jects, and especially ail pic-
ture-fraines, should be con-
pleted in this way. Colors
are pleasing and effective,
and the enamel paints in dif-
erent light tints that can b
purchased in many of the
shops for household use will
be found ennrely satisfactory
for the puîrpose. Light shades
of pink, blue, green and tan

are particularly desirable, and
so are white and ivory.
When any of these delicate
tones is to be used, it is a

good plan to first give the
iron two coats of ordinary
thin white paint, to fully con-
ceai its black surface; for the
enamnel paint is rather liglit in

body, and a numober of coats
would be necessary to prop-
erly cover the surface if it
was used alone, wliereas only
one or two coats will bc
needed in addition to the
ordinary paint.

Another pretty finish amay
b produced by gilding or
siivering the scroll work and
Sthen applyiig a thin coat of

rure spirit varnish to keep it
rom tarnishing. If the iron

is to be gilded, it should first DEsIGN

be given one or two thin
ea ra c.srome-yelow ;

[ while if it is te, ho silvered. if should first ho painted white or light

peari-gray. The paint wilI net oniy serve tohUide thse iron, but '%-Vii1

o

I
also provide a smooth surface C
for the gold or silver, both of C
which are sold at paint shops
and by mnany druggists.

Design No. 31 represenlts
another frame for a cabinlet
photograph of regulation size
The frame should be sir,
inches and a half wide by
eight inchies and a quarter
long and the outside dimuen.
sions of flic iner fraie
slould be four inches and a
quarter by six ilches, while
the siglt openîing should be
half an inch smaller each way.
The iîner frame laving been
constructed a.- above directed,
lay it on paper; mark its out.
hue, and then draw the pat-
tern, being particularly care.
ful to have the mner sciol:
accurately curved. Then bind
and fasten the iron in the
customary way.

A unique oval frane is
represented at Design No.
32. It is constructed like ail
Cie others deseribed, witl the
exception of the oval rabbet,
which is made im the saune
manner as that for the cir-
cular frane pictured at Design-
No. 28. It will be necessary
to cut two oval eollar of
iron, ench five imehes and
three-eightlhs one way by
three inches and seven-
eiglhths the otier, measurimg
at the longest and widest
parts. An oval hoop as large
as flie outside ileasureient
of th, collars nust he made.

- and eut in teeth at one suie,
as described in Design No. 28.

When the inner franie is
conpleted, the outer scrolls
must be drawn and bent as
illustrated. The metal band
running parallel to and out-
side of the inner frane, with
scroils both inside and out-
side of it, nust mensure seven
incies and a quarter by five
incies and three-quarters.
The extreme leight of the
frame should be ten inches
and a half, and the greatest
width seven inclies and a
quarter. This frame is es-
pecially appropriate for a
cabinet.

Many iron-wi-ork framues
will look well if the grilles
are backed with thin silk in
sorne pretty color that will
harmonize with the black fin-
ish of the iron. Such frames
as those shown at Designs
Nos. 28, .30 and 31 are admir-
ably adapted to such treat-
ment, but a backing could
not be arranged to advantage
on a frane like those dis-
played at Designs Nos. 27
and 32, as the outline would
be so irregular that it wouild
b a diflicult matter to catch
a fabrie to the outer rib ail
around and arrange it so the
raw edge would not fray out.

No. 32. An original idea for a dou-
ble frame is offered at Design

No. 33, which, in general effect, is suggestive of the rococo style
of ornamentatien. The two portions et tihe frame are designed to
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Contlin ICspectively a

calbt phol0t ogaph an]d

a crte de . isite. Th'e
011side dimensions of

lager portion should

lie thr e Inejus sud

til1ee..ights by live
inchtes anid three-eighthîs,

w ith teSigtopemlng
aL ScanIt half inch smlaller
cwa ;V and thIe out-

si size of the smaller
frame shold be two
im-hee and three-eightlhs
bv three inches and a
Ilf. vith. a siglht open-
ig of correspondinig di-

n n '' Tlie tvo pOr-
ions must be securely
fastened side by side,
with thei lower edges
exa0tly ou a li'ne.

The'tot al width of tle
framie froI outside to

outide of the scrolls
should bie eiglht inches
and tlee-eiglhths, and
the leight to the end of
the topinost seroll eighît
inches and lthree-quar-
ters. il order to have
the serolls perfeetly ac-
curate it vil lbe ieces-
sarv to draw a full size

pat*tern. The two frames
mu't be provided with
sepa ate back-boards,
and to the larger one
inusit bc attached a sup-
port like that provided

DrsîoN~ No. 33.

78 1

The suggestion for a
triple franie given ait
Det-ien No. 34 is quite
elaboiitae, a.id while the

e n is really no more
intricate thanany of the
Othiers, more. uimeand
paImis wll obs iously be
reuired to follow it sat-
isfactonly. The central
portion of t'ie framne is
itenided to accomno-
date a cabinet picture,
its outside size being
four inches and a quar-
ter by fivei mChes and
seven-eiglhthls, and the
sight opening being a
Iule less hie half an
inch snaller both vaysi
and dte frane at each
side, being designed for
a corte le visite, has an
outside measureinent of
twvo inches and a hbalf by
tliree inches and seven-
eightlhs. . The siall
framues arc separated
fioi the largor one by
snake-pattern g r ill e s
made of iron strips
thiree-eighths of au inch
Vide, and the three are
surrounded by a rather
elaborate grille as illus-
trated. The total length
of the conpleted frame,
fromn outside to outside
of the scrolls, is twelve
inches and three-quar-

i

D.sIGN No. 34.

at Design No. 27. If colored plhotograplhs are to be placed l te

frame, the effect will bc exquîisite if the grill work is ti oted a ligt

shade f btte, a deligate apple-green or a soft warm salînon-piiik.

ters, and the total lheight nine uiches and an eighth. Whîen the
framenproper is completed, provide back-boards and glass, add a

supporter and paint as desired. J. HARRY ADAMS.
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Repeat.-Ths ineans to

* Stars or asterlsks mean, as mention
many times as dirocted before gol
In the next space and repeat twlcn
Un the next space, 6 ch., 1 s. c. In
n the next space, twice more aft

the next part of the direction.

DOLLS' SET, CONSISTING OF SACK, MITT
TER CAP AND B300TEI

This set is made of red and white Geri
FiGuRE No. 1 .- o 3fake the ,Sack.-Begi

with the white make
a chain of about 55
stitchez, then turn.

First row•- Make
i d. c. i tLe "tl titi h

from the b10ok, skip
une ,titch, make 1
ch., 1 d. C. in the

S next one, and repeat
across the chain until
there are 23 more
doubles; 4 ch., turn.

Second row.-Make 
1 d. c. in the first
space, 2 d. e. with
1 ch. between in the
next space, and re-
peat fron * across
the row, ending with e.

1 d. c. mn the last
space; 4 ch. turn.

Third ro.-1 d.c.
in the first space,
then 2 d. c. with 1
ch. betveen in caci
of the next 3 spaces
formed by the 1-eh.,
4 d. c. with 1 ch. bc-
tween the first and
second, and second
and third doubles;
this forns the widen-
mng on the shoulder;
now 2 d. c. with 1
ch. between in each
of the next 2 spaces
formed by tige 1-ci,
another widening

liethe last in tic
nextspace; thisco m
pletes the first shoul-
der widening; 2 d. c.
with 1 ch. between
in eaci of the next 3
spaces formed by the
1-ch. (always vork-
ig in the spaces
formed by 1-ci.); a
widening in the next
spacesame as on the
shoulder; this is for
the center of the
back; 2 d. c. 'wi th
1-ch. between im each Fuiu No 1
of the next 3 spaces,
a widening in the
next space, 2 d. c. vith 1 ch. between in eac
another widening in the next space, 2 d. c.

.e each of the next 3 spaces, 1 d. c. in the last
the next row you vork the saine ts in the la
the widening; then inake tke vide-ning in

THE DELINEATOR.

(RO )HE€TING.-NEo. 45.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN CROCHETING.

I.-Loop. Il. (1. c.-lHalf.double crochet.
cl. st.-Chain etitch. tr. c.-Treble crochet.
s. c.-Single crochet. p.-Picot.
d. c.-Double crochet. 8l. et.-SI11 stitcit.

work dUb gnatcd roh, rounds or portioni of the work as many tines as dlirected.

ed wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as

ng on wth the detalis which follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., i s. c.

more from * (or last *), means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., I s. c.

th next space, 6 ch., I s. c, Un the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., I s. c.

er making It the first time, making It three tUrnes Un all before proceeding witih

ENS, TAM O'SIIAN-
S.
nan knitting cotton.
n at the neck and

lei

R

.- DoLLS' SET, CoNsisTi
CAP AN

l of thîe next 2 spaces,
withî i ch. bet-ween in
space, 4 ch., turn. In
st row until you reach
the first 1-ci. space,

then 4 groups of 2 d. c. with 1 ch. between, then another widening
work mn the same way to the first space in the widening at the ven-
ter, widen, tien 4 groups of d. c., with 1-ch. between, another
widening, 4 more groups, widen, then 3 groups and Id. e. in the
last space. Work 3 more rows in the same nianne, then in the

sevonth I'ow fron
the neck make a
widening as usual,
-rkip the 10 regular
groups between the
widvr11191,. cîakt ail-

other wudening in
ithe lat space of the

.econd 'idenig in
last row, vork to the
center, %viden in the
first space .f widen-
ing in last row, work
to the next widenytq,
widen the same as
at the béginning of
this row, skip the 10
groups, widena again,
then work to end of
row. In the next
row widen once
under tie'r.rm, nak-
ing the widening
corne in the first
space of the second
widening, then at the
center of the back
and again under the
arm, but make this
widening in the last
space of the widening
nearest the center;
then work to the
end of row as usual.
Now make 3 more
rows, videning only
at the center of the
back. Join the red
and make 1 row saine
as the last, then a

t ~' '.~ ro;v of white. Fils-

ten the red at the

neck, mako 1 row
of red, widening at
oach corner amd at
the baek, thon make
010 row of white ln
the sane way. For
the last row use the
rei and work i the
saineoay, exccpt tint

o 0or SAcK, MIT t O SIiANTFR you work across the
G300TFS neck and widen at

the upper corners as
well as the lower;

and between each double crochet in the group make a picot instead
of the 1-ch.; for tle picot make 3 ch. and catch ia the first one.

Finish the sleeves by working roûnd and round, without any
wideuing, until there are G more rows of the wHte; then make
1 row of s. c. to draw it in at the wrist, and finish with a-row of

M
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id like the edge of thej sack. Crochet a cord of the two colors
ad iÇnsh with tassels and run through the spaces at the neck.

To Jlake nhe Bootecs.-Use the white and make a chain of 6
titCcz' then %vork back and forti in s. c. for- 5 rowg. N%

sake a eh. Of 11 stitches and work round and rond the ciain

md across the front untit there are 5 rows lm the leg. Nxt

join on the red and make 1 row of 2 d. c. witli 1 ch. between,
the saine as in the sack, in about every other s. c., then 1

ow o! white like the last row, and finish with a picot

edge this: Make 1 s. c. n the 1-ci. space, a picot like

thios on the sack, I s. c. in the next space and repent
3ll aroiid. For the foot, join on the red and

stork round and round, widening once mi each

rowv at the front until there are 6 rows of the

red; then crochet the two edges together
In slip stitch. Crochet a cord of the
gvo colors and run through the sin-

gle crochet just above the .red.
To Mfake the Mittens.-Begimi

%vithî tie White at the point and
make 3 ch.; join, and work
round and round, widening
in every stitch for about
3 rovs; thon widen in
every other stitch ,
for 2 rovs, then
4 rows plain;

tion just
m a d e,
then %vork
rounidand
round in
the same
wvay, ex-
o'pt on the
chani instead
of the stitches
skipped, which
niakes the opening
for the thunb. Make
threce rows above the
opening, then with the red,
one row of short d. c., then
one row of white and finish
the upper edge with the red the
saine as at the top of tie socks.

Foi' the thuib, crochet round and
rou n d
the open-
ing, makin-
5 rows lu alt
and narrowing
down to nothing.

To Make the Cap.

* .~ Nlake, Nwith the white,
a chain f t or 8 stitohes;
join, and over thi.s chain make
22 d. c. Make 2 more rows cf
d. c., widening in every other
stitclh in the first row then in ever
3rd stitch in the next row or ofte
enough to make the work perfectl
flat; join the red and make 2 moi
rows or d. c., widening in every 3î
stitch in the first row, and iu th
second row widein in every 4
stitch. Join the white and wor
1 row of short d. c. without wide
ing; then in the next row narro
every 5th stitch ; join the red agai
and make 2 rows of lialf-dol

FiuRE N. 3.-BoN-BoN crochets, narrowing in every 3
-stitch. Join the white and n,
ivith a scollop madle thius: MaI
5 d. e. in a stitch, skip one, i s.

in the next, skip·one, 5 d. c. in the next and repent ail round. Fini

hie top with a tassel or pompon made of two colors.

Any color yarn may be used in place of red; or the combuati

nmay be reversed, using white for the ornamental portions. Ci

cheting silk may be used instead of yarn for the darker portion

FIN ER-BOWL Dol LY.

FiGUR No. 2.-The center wv'heel of this handsome doily is
worked first, tlieu oigit pieces of linon each two lnches square are

buon-hole stitciîedl witli a neediv, or', as ini tiis design, thie %wrk

inay bo donc with a very fine crochet ncedle in single crochet.
The latter is quickly done but great care mîust be exercised

to avoid puling out the corners. The squares are then
joined as siown in the engraving and the open spaces

illied in with daisies formed as follows: Five chain,
join in a ring. Over the ring make twelve roll

stitehes. To make a roll stiteli, work as follows::
Thread over hook ten tines (or as of ten as called

for); insert the 'look in the first chain-stitch
inade, thread-over, draw through thie w'ork,

thread over, pull through the coi, thread
over, draw through the one loop on

the needle. The roll whhen compîeto
isstraighit,with a string the length

of the roll along its side. Re-
peat the details given for the

next stitches. Join last roll
to first one made.

Fur the center imake
chainsof ten stitches

and join.
First round.-

24 s. o. m
-iing, joi•

S ec o i d
rolnI.-
3 vi - 2d.
c. 2 ch,
2 d c vn
the first.
S. c.. *2.
i. c., 2
el., 2 d.
e., in the

third P. c.,
and repeat

from. * 6 times
more; jomi.

Third round.-In
eaci shell, work 7 d. e.

with a s. C. between
shells.

Fourth round.-*4 ch., 8 d.
c., in center of 7 d. o., 4 ch., sl

st. in s. c, repeat 7 timnes more
from *.

Fifth round.-Single crochet in every

s t i~t C Ih
or a Leaf

-Chiain 12
then as follows

First row.-i ch
for turning, 1s. c. in -

Siach cf Il cli., and 3

.o i he 12thîch., Il
s. c. in the opposite side.

This leaves tw o stitches at the
end free.

Second row.-These leaves are
y worked in ribbed style. One ch.,
n 1 s. c. in every st. but the last two
y at the end, and 3 s. c. lu the middle
re of the 3 s. c. of previous row. Re-
rd peat this row until thero are13
he rows. In macing ic hast ow
th always fasten to trne center of a
rk scollop before going up to the en,
n- and also fasten caci lea to the ast
w one made efome breakiug ie
m, thread.

BON-BON BAG. FlionE No. 4.-CRocHETED
CantD-TanLB ,PURtsE.

FIrURE No. 3.-The bottom of
the bag is in the shape cf a Yelow
ftower t e petals of which are cut from cardboard and covered with
satin. The sides are sewed together for about 4 inches so as to

allow the tops to flare a little or droop. The stem is made of ire
a uind withg reen sîlk and the heaves are of green satin. To crochet

the bag portion, which nay be of silk or any color desired, make a
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chîtin of the l gili reqiired to reacli arolld thc 1lo . portion at arouildi the seOnd hali if each ring, and a slip stitch on the 1stt

the toi) o f tIe sengh s les, a ti o i i ah ring. thien make double single. ' hlie wrong side of the crochet is the right side of the

in evtr other st steli witli 1-c oaitis ai. al ie oti e ows pirse. M ake 4 more rows with 11 rings each, connecting tie rings

work i dothle i ev ry s 1 a i ns et wee. I al l i M ake as of ea h 1 r to thosc of the preceding row wlhen workng around

deep a-, d lesr , and diev Ispa the to h as lo hiows k M ke iells of te first lialf. For the pointed lower end make 1 row f 10 rings I

5 d ou l e si re, ca ntc hei l oihi ti ei n asy i oigl Cro wch ts s (liaI t .ey il u 1 ro w o f 6 . a ild lastly 2 rings fo r th e p o in t, w h r et e rings

Slie ach cacing ribhois in Le topb iI tee ohelt as sel i te tihen lacked togethr with needle and thread. The toi is ther.

1ic ure. li iid ing's or ai ny i tke of ik pref rr d n y c tise , a id finis hed vith 9 row s of w ork as follow s:

t ui e b dg inay c rade in liel stit if desired. mirst ro .- A trele crochet bet ween the first 2 rings in the top
row, 2 ch., I d. c. at t mîiddle of the next 10 singles around a

CiiO<,îî î:r Ali-TA ithE PU ring, '2 c-l. ;repeint.
Second to I5liih trows.-

4 ch. to begin, then 1 double P nd eachi

Finuou No. 4.--Tlis card-tabe pîrse is coîinpsed ot 88 s 1ia1i 9 ch., and 2 ch. hetweei.

ie nl rings Novered in crochet avitbl ou -rose sader's si k. Take N1ilh ro .- This row fastens on the clasp of the purse, w-hich

14 rings for thed o ron. Crochet 10 siîele crelets around the consists of a rig and two bars connected by a chain. 1 ch. to begin,

firsi l o! ch stpc ssivc ri eg, le a sip e ron the lst single then a single around every 2-ch., working around the bar. A

of the first riog. Guimg back along the other side. crochet 10 singles inetal ball finisiies cati point.

THE HOME.

Modern chairs, sofas, chiffonnier,, etc., shouild be confortable,

dignified and graceful, but no fantasticz, suici as harps, learts and

the lîke, shouild, according to the rules of appropriateness. enter

into their designs. Tiere was ait era when ail really fine frniture

had more ,r less understandable sugestions cf nîationahity, listory,

mythologv or family distinction skilfuully carved in tigh or low
relief upon its enduring wood, ind good specimens o! tae iod-

carver's art arc still ield m the highest esteein by artistie
connoisseurs.

Even old maiogany seens a youthful upstart wien compared
with oak that lias becoi le nearly black with age and cotintiess

p oiiings; and it iq, thierefore, lu beit taste, wlien one lias iun-

îeritcd or ptireased a few soce precotis objeets, t0 have all need-

fuul articles in the rooms wvbere they are located as siople and inex-

pensive as is compatible wviti reai excellece. tt illo an s w ckr

furniture, oak that shows no tawdry imitations of tc staiîs of

time, and. if one can afford it, real mahogany (not cherry stained

to imitate it) will ail look well with rcally ancient oak, eitîter

carvcd cr ptain, or iviti anîtiqute roscwvood.
Do n t select a oying rta is a preteuic o imitation, even

thîcugli it iq made w itit skilI and exactuîess. Iiisincerity may bc

expressed lui a picec c! furnitture as w~ell as iun speech, and such a

decepticu is seldoui sîîccessful. Ia thie poorer parts of our large

cities, wvîere reuits arc iow and foreigmi uwork-folk are coîîgregated
in large numbers, furniture is carved very cheaply for dealers, who
make large profits upon it by deluîding purchaqers w%'ho are not able

to detect ilts faults of workmanship and palpable lack of originality.
Suci objects are no more to be compared with genuine antiques
that were wrouglt when time was plenty, labor cheap and skilled,
and bread abundant, than are machine-woven laces to be likened to

hand-made real ones. Do not be beguiled into purchasing these

inai'tistic imitations if you wish to gain or retain a reputation

for judgment and good taste. Good furniture, however plain, is

much more pleasing to look upon and lias a much highner actual
vaine.

One must have chairs and bedsteads enougi to go round and. if
possible, a few more with w'Iicl to be hospitable; but begiunners lin
home-making will do well to maiage at first with as few articles
of furniture as tuteir actumal needs will permit, iunless they have
abuindatit neans to gratify their desires. Above aIl, let tiere bc nîo

shams at the start, for thev would nake a bad commencement and

be ominous of future deceptions. It would bc far hetter to cover

rougi boxes with unoss-stuffed cusiions and graceftl valances lItait

to have showy chairs and sofas witih springs cheaply adjusted, and

fillings of excelsior (shredded wood) covered with comtion cotton
or woo' plush. Such furniture mîakes a brave show until a spring
cord breaks or the flimisy plush beginîs to fade, aund then its in-
feriority is painfully apparent.

This plea for geutuimienless il, fitting tup a lomte is by no umecants
intended as an objection to home-iade ingenmiities, but quite the
contrary. Suich articles arc never deceptive, sinice they are not

intended to appear as anything but what they are. They look
hinoe-made, and while they may not always be exactly artistic,
they are certainly useful, confortable and economical, and testify
to the thrift, industry and ingenuity of the house mristress. They
are triuimphs over thie limitations of a meagre income, and they are
trustworthy promises of future prosperity, if one may measure

their suggestiveness by Poor Richard's proverb, " A penny saved is
two pence earned."

f course, i tnese days when the furnishing of the feminine

ind is properly regarded as a moral, social and material n 'cessity,
Do woinan can afford to give ail the leisure remaining after her

daily round of essential obligations to tack-hammers and cret.nnes.

but a part of it should be thus occupied if her circunistances demand

the saving that may be thus effected. The fine sentiment thiat

usually prompts such efforts and secures adequate results makes the

work congenial, and the necessity for it ennobles every lour spent

lu constructing useful or reasonably ornamental articles. The

training of a wonan's mind provides skill for her hands, so ouir
expert educators assur'e lis. Woien wlio say, " I dou't, k'now

et" and ret tei consciences on that confession, and, worse

still, those who make Uie saie admission proudly, as though it

proved them patricians, are wholly out of touch with the spirit of

tue century. The truly well-bred woiiian adiits lier ignorance
and lier lack of skill, if admit thei site must; but she does so

with humiliation and regret, knoving that ber shortcomings render

her so much iess valuable to lier tarily and la lier ind.
Wlien beginning to furnisii a hiome, always attend first to the

kitehien, and thien supply the hinen close. For the equipment o!

the latter suggestions %vîi Uc made later ou, but it may be men-

tioncîl iere thaI it is bccoîning more and more geueraliy customary

for a lcinswoan or very dear friend of nd brie or grooi te

equip their kitcien as a weddig gift. and for aoer to provide

thent with houseiioid linen. Naturaiiy, t•is customn cale forth

much enthusiastic attention to noveltles ln each departient, and

especially in kitchei convenierces; and tUis zeal is usualy beneficial.

Both the comifort and the ealth of a family depend iargy t dpon

the kitchten. The educated woman is wel aware ot this tact, and

if site is conscientious, sue will make 'ersell at the outset compicte

mistress of ail needful culinary intricacies, and wiil icarn the
cliemical clemnents of lte varionus toods, and thc changes wlticli Uîcy
undergo elent suhected to different degrees of eat and whe

cooked in vessels of varions metals and other substances. Site is

not tempted by the copper saucepans and brass ketties of many

sizes that were devoted to numerous uses by our ancestors, no

niatter how finely these pretty utensils may be made ee glitter

within their glass cases upon modern kitelien wails. Slîc ktiows

that the most careful polishing to free themi fron the influence o!

acids and other fouling substances is absolutely necessary beore

each time of using, if tieir contents are to bc wholesone; becauise

verdigris and copperas are certain to form on brass or copper that is

not in constant use, and often deposits of thtese poisons that are at

snall as to be invisible are stificient to cause sickness if no deati.

That, the wonen of the last ee,îeration did maintain their brass and

copper utensils in a state of pmiity was because scourng pleased

them, and its result gratilied their pride.
'lie wise housc-furnisher viosie mteans are inited prefers tinned

ironware, and to bc sure of its quality shc puirchases if from a

reputable dealer. Inferior tinware alwa, 'ys has lead im its com-

position, which will melt in a moderate licat and diffuse its fumes

tiriough the food, to prove a slow poison to persons with super-

sensitive mticous miembranes; and the same is truc of common

glazed metallic saucepans.
Wie, the housewife cati bc a trifle luxurious in lier selections,
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tt sie will be likely to procure cooking vessels nade of aluuminn,

le Nvhich niefIlier rust nor corrode, are ight, serviceale ant pileasiug

P to th' <Veye and are iot excessively costIy. Inîleî, dezirablt

Id re tlýec uitensils that to procure themi iany a woian wiî outnit

ne of tite ornaiental objects upon w1liî'i she has set lut'u leart.

is muimiiii Iitchei ware is not yet purcha>e Levery w t', but if

! it is akedf a y i a i'st-'ls ln-fuslung stop and the

ircha;Sr wll accept nîotllitg im its place, dolultless the slop-

p ir wil obtain it for her. Of course. kettles and pa:is of tuis

a 5intil are not really niceded for boîling and r'oastiig nieats, bet'ause'

sînleîîi" iron ones arc perfectly sale and l wholesoine; but ut us

i advisaleQ to procure themt if possible.
It is w'ell before makin ii ' one's purchists t0 send for a list of t e

h atiIes that are provided lor tise in he kîtiieu, an i te ti'sî sele t

il, ile essentials anti afterward, if the pisie w'ill allow, choose couve'

A niences and impleients for mewki ,îg foo-Is more attractive, suelu a,

individual pans for raised rolls and long eakes, tiinbale miouîtk, rings

for inoulding rice and potatoes, and forms for aspic, toitato ant i otlir

-ellies that are to be servedi with imeats and salads. It is not a goot

plan to puirchase everythintg for the kitchen at one place, because,

as a rule, every dealer la hitclen utensils is an agent for tie sale of

one or more special contrivances for cooking or preparimtg food.

Thus, a certain shopkeeper may be the only one in his towi ou'

aeigliborhiool who sells the patent covered roaster whîch lias a veut-

tilating slude for increasing or lessening the heat, and in which meat

may be roasted perfectly withtoit beimg basted and without losing

eitlier weiglt or flavor; N'huile another dealer iay have an excltusive

agency ior the new stea:n cooker, l w'ich meats, fowis, vegetables
8 and puddings may be cooked togetlier without needing to be watclied

and without a chanc' of their flavors mingling or escaping.
e Among the countless conveiences that have becen providet by

nodern ingenuity rray be ientioned patent baking-tins that have
r more than enoughi peculiar excellences to warrant the sligit difcker-

ences between their cost and that of ordinary tins; b'eat ane( cake

d knies that make no crunibs; egg-beaters that save hot time and

t strength, not only in the frothing of cggs,.but also in the wippin

e of cream and the preparation of navonnaise; mixers of hu'ad and

t cake, by neans of viiehi better resuts can bc secured than b> uand

e and with ialf the expenditure of labor aid time ; antl i î)geniois

r kitelen cabinets designet to take the place of tables ant a'ratgdtl

n to contain an almost endless assortment of necessaries, stch as four,

epiecs, hîerbs, knives, forks, spoons, towls, etc., all convenient for

i i1 mediate use. 0f kitchen tables thou are several styles ant eh

merits of ail should be considered befof ! a selection is matie.

Earthen jars, properly labelled, shoiid be provided for eggs, but-

3 ter, sugar and other needful cookimg and table niateriahs. Suh

r receptaeles are desirable, convenient and decidedly ornamental giv'

ing the kitchen an air that is at once pleasing and practical. hu

kiteken crockery should he chosen witl care, since it may hi

really artistie vithout bing very expensive. Iland, glass and diai

towet should b neatly lemnied, and shouldt always be iroied after

being washed. Six of each kind are none too inany, wen fou '

small family ; and the drawer or closet-shelf set aside for theu

should be large enough to allow eaci variety to be arrange in

separate pile.
The plaztering of the kitchen valls should have sone protection

at least on the lower part, to keep it fromn being soiled or shatte'

Perlaps the best mode of treatment is to glue on a dado of thul

linoleum and finish its tupper edige with a moulding that bas a vid,

groove at the top, in which plates May be set antd leanet safcl

aLainst tie wall. This dado iay b eash>y cleansed withi soap an

water. The floor should be covered with a il :cker variety of lit

oleum, wiich, being made of w'ood pulp and inseed oI, is perfectI

wholesomne and may be procured in many bright and gracefu pal

tenuls.
Now as to bedroois. Metal bedsteads are best, and they may 1

of brass, of brass and iron, or of iron tipped with brass. 'eiese thut

qualities differ considerably in price, but they are equal in w hob

.,ifeness and nearly so in attractiveness. Tt is veally scpnomin

to procure the best mattresses, and a tigh urade of Nvoven sprin

to support them, for a good lair mattress may he rua<Ie oven ar

over and vill last a lifetime, and a superior spring vili keep in ord

so much longer thau an inferior one that its extra cost is fu

*warraritetl.
a purchasing pillows be sure ttat the feathers are byond i

ech. If thes have ine lestL, of hecompasig skin n thc,

*rt'jeet thenu, as thîls odar indicates that tîte>' have utot heen th(

TO HOUSE
ling and preserv
and Preserving
pubhished. In
iven to the C

ouglhy steamed and properly dried ilathe Sun, or ala aligh artificial
te IIIperat are. i'illows are 'lot s50llreashrîfii'lesdl

ho ·kleepers now prov de two me lumiiiiii-sized ots for each persoi

inast ea I of one large one. and omit t he blshter. Tli' plan is partieu-

larly desirable foir a ge.d chiber, a it enables the guest iwlose

>referne il this resecl)Ct iinknoVn to tlie hostess, to adijust lis

ead high or lov, accordiiig to habit.
'lhe iroudl ihoIster that i naow so f-,0 aîshaoniable on fanîci fully

dres-zd beds-" show beds "-Iz uIally ld asidle li niglit, and ithe

lan dsia" hed-cover is carefally folded and put away, î should

even tie ordmiary top spread upon beds that are in dai>y use. A

firmllv wa'ren couilerpane is very pretty and proper upon a bed

duin hg te day, l'lit it should never cover a sleeper, w hose body

thîroVs oU'uniwlIolesome exhalations that nl\ not eae tunless the

bedellies are oIl"f light weight and loise weave.

Do not, cover the floor of a sleeping rooma wi ith carpet. Matting

is inot es 1iceially ob jectionable, and i kobtamiaable in iany ltfinely fig-

uired patterns that are decidely attractive; but a bare flooi is most

healihful. A well laid floor of oak is to vle preferid, but if it can-

not be lhad a floor forimed of perfecily maatclhedi Georgia pie vill

be foand entiielv satisfactory and by no meai expeisie. Ail

cracks and *joints in the pine floor sholild be filled witl n %ood cenenlt,

and three coats of holblediiseed oil shouild be laid on wliie tlie floor

is new, after whieh it iay be waxed, or varinished with sellac,
aitoa h many prefer the oil finisli. Refore the oit is applied all

us sîould be suiik and the lioles nicly filled, antid the surface

should be carefully levelled and saind-papered.
If a house lias been inhabited by people who mîay not have been

cleanly iii their habits or perfectly heabliîy, scrib all Ihe floors care-

fuîlly with strong soda-water ; arid wlhen this lias tlhorougily dried,

apily with a brush a thin coat of coal tar that lias been diliuted or in-

fised with one-fourth its weigit of heavy coal oil. To insure abso-

lute purity, the washing with soda-water should be followed, as

soon as the boards are dry, by a thoroughu application of water to

whichi corrosive sublimate lias been a ded i tilie propoiion of a lit-

tle more thar one drachin to each gtlon of water. TIbis serves as

an ant' eptic, and while it mîay not be necessary, it assures safety in

doubtfi.u cases. After the first coat of tar and oi lias dried for two

days, add another, and in tw'o days more a third ; the resuit will be

a smooth, polisled surface that will be impervious to parasites and

entirely unfriendly to disease gerns. Such a floor muy easdiy be

kept free from dust by means of a soft hiair brooim; and after it lias

been subjected to much usage it may be restored to its original

attractiveness by rubbir g it lightly with a mop 'or woollen cloth

moistened with a few drops of petroleum. The odor of the petro-

i leuma vill soon disappear, especially if tie windows are kept con-

- stantly open ; but, of course, no fire or light should be alIoN ed in

the room until it lias been entirely cleared of the combustible
efaines.

t Rugs or pret.ty strips of carpet may be laid iuon the bedroom

r floor during cold and cool weather, and in Samnier ihey niay be

a exclianged for straw mats, whiîchl are dainty-looking and niay be

obtained in many sizes, either square or oblong.

Window-seats madie of softly cushioned and prettily covered boxes

ain wlhichl nay be stowed a host of small articles not in constant use

, are ras lraienta as they aie cokl fortable, and are artiyulariy

1. desirable for bedrooms. 'lue addition of a brigit-hued pillow or

it two will greatly increaze the attractiveness of sucli a convenience.

e Never choose hanging curtains for bedroom windows, and never

y arrange them about a bed, for health's sake. Short sash-cur-

d tains of muuslin or silk isposed in ioiur-glass faslhion are very dainty,

1- and are sufficient, provided musin shades are added for use when

.y the sun is too strong or seclusion is necessary. Close curtains that

t- are run tipon rods at the top and bottom are stylish and add much
ta the appearance of a bedroom. They are ruflied at their iiner

be edges, vhile cartains tluat fail free froin a rod at te top are sone-

(e limes rurnled at hoth thieir lmuer anti lowei' edges. Two curtains

c- are provided for eaci wiidow unless the latter is extremely

al narraw. Curtains of dotted mull decorated with rufles of plain

gs muslin are elmach admîired, and so are window draperies of esprit

nd lace, with ruffles to match.
er If a home is to be furnislied for Summer use only, very pleasing

Ill efl'e.ts may be obtained by cloosing straw, rattan, bamboo, hent

wood or wîllow chairs, sofas andi louiges ash or chestnut tables or

re- dressing-vases, iron bedsteads or wiic net cots. incpensive bed and

,Sr pilsow covings of dnimant silkoline cutaiis and other drap-

®r- crics. 
A%. BUCHtANAN.

us'

i 'ut

1'

e.

ICEBERS~-~ver on ineretot lacanning, pick- asparagus, etc.; ain ti te nithods; desenibed are Oie latest anti best 4
KEE PERS.--Every one interestedin nagus, e ndter r are e sidered, ndnuinerous ne

ving should rb sure to obtain our pamphlet, "Canning known hai bintpreserving ar sri er, brandied frs

" which is the most complete work of the kitîisubjects have been introduceed, suitas fruit butters, bsand fts,

Special attention has been conserved fruits, syrups, spi6ed fruits, drietifruits, herbs and powders,

'anning of vegecable cudig corn, peas, beans, home-inade wines and flavored vinegars. Price, 6d. or 15 cents.

gealsicuin on
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Oh, clap, clap the hîands
Anîd sing out with glee,
For Christnas is coiniuîg,
And nerry are we.'

The Christnas work in the kindergarten follows naturally fron
the occupations, which are ,ewing, weaving, paper folding and

cutting, pastng, pricking, etc.;
and as it is intended to deal
fully with the occupations in

Ir.us-rniAiio. No. 49. Ii..UxSTiIATiON NO. 50.

metrical forns at leasti make the child more conscious of d nwhich is out of proportion, and if he knows the law by w lie
can gain the re-
suit which hias
pleased hini, vill
lie not be apt Io
follow it occa- a-
sionally, atleast?
If he once feels
t hl e d e 1i g h) t ,,

anot lier paper. we will confine ourselves this mloit!,
to a description of the articles ihat may be iade
in1 the occupation work and given away by tIe
children at Cliristmas time.

In the kindergarten celebration of Christimas
tihe pleasure of giving is eiliasized, while tie
idea that presents are to be received is kept in the
background. Each child works with entiusiasi,
for is lie not to give Mainna the joy of lavint
somnething iade by her darling's oiwi litile handsIAnd though thei sewing knots and the weaving
goes wrong wiih inearly everv stranid, lie patientlyrectifies the faults and perseveres to the end. Ap.
propriate songs arc learned, stories of the Christ-
child arc told, and the very at-
mospiere seeins filled with the
message, "It is more blessed to
give than to receive." Thus,
while the eye and hand are
being trained, the love of the
beautiful developed and ingenu-
ity fostered, the whole inoral
nature is bein" unconsciousy
elevated. y

Mrs. Alice H. PI tnam says ,
in one of lier lectures: " The
whole matter of moral training
scems so tremendous, it seens
so liard a thing to get at the ILLUSImrrIOs
individual conscience of each
child, that every earnest person miist ait oine
tune or another ask, 'Who is sufficient for lhese
things?' What if lie answer should bc as oiold, that tley are hîid from the wise and pru-
deat and revealed unto babes? Is it too nuch
to believe that certain linos of woik i wlhich
we know children are alwas interested nighit
be so mnaged as to enbody some of tIhese
great lessons? Is it claiming too mnuch for the
elenentof color, for instance, to Say that a right
use of colors-not merely a power to recognize
the colors of the prism, but such a 'ire as will
bring the child into the very closert contact
with iarmomized tints and wlindes, will have a
refining tendency? Will it not. hlcp to çcften
that which is harsh, to nodify coarse tastes,and will it not begin to fill the leart as it does
the eye ? Will not the actual raking of sym-

ILLUSTRATION No. 55.

ILI UsTRATION No. 51.

No. 52. ILLUSTRA

ILLUSTRATION No. 54.

which cornes froni giving that whicl lie lias him-
self ereated to another, will ho not be the more
ready to bring the same happiness again and again?"

One of the casiest occupations for Christmas
work is that of sewing, and even its simplest pro.ducts nay he offered as gifts. The four-inch squareof white paper upon which the little tbree-year.
old's finigers have sewed a circle in red is not
thrown away; two squares of blotting-paper are
placed at the back, the three are fastened to-
gether at one corner by a ribbon bow, and the

result- is a gif t which. though ex-
ceedingly simple, may express
as mucli love and require as
imuch effort as nany a larger
and more costly one. (Illustra-
tions Nos. 49 and 50.)

A trifle more skill nay be
required in the making of a nec-
die-case. Cut two circular sec-
tions of stiff.Bristol-board, prick-
a hole at the conter of each and
corresponding holes near the'r
edcges, and sev with two colors
alternately, producing a wlhcelTION No. 53· effecit. Cover the wrong sides
with colored paper cut the same

size and paste on. For the needles, proviie
two pieces of flatiel, cither white or iii a deli-
cate shade of pink or bite; pink the edges, plar-thein between dt cardboards, and fasten ail
togetier in two places with ribbon bows. Geo-
metrical designs, and outline pictures of fruit
flowers and aninals may be used in siimilar
ways, and large and beautiful patterns, already
stanped for pricking, can be purchased at kiin-
dergartei supply stores. (Illustrations Nos.51
to 55.)

Weaving alo yields uiany pretty articles for
presents. One of the first that comes to mind
is the calendar, for which mats of any size mîayb used. Thte ones illustrated are seven inches
square, with one-eiglth inch strips. A springneedle is made for the veaving. (Illustration
No. 56.) The colors here used are maroon and

THE DELINEATOR.
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en, purple and yellow, and a reddish brown nd yellow. The with the close

tern for the calendar is as follows: alternation. T
or pad, pin a t

Over 3, inder 3, for the first strauid. large, flat boo
Second " one of the oth
third aud put iL firs

tween those p
This completes a square, and the order should tien be Tlhen begin att

reversed, thus: left and w%(el

Under 3, over 3, for the fourth stad. similarly tow
Il ,"cfti the r:ght. (Ill

b 3 '' % ""gixthl tration No. 63.1
Th' l nik-

'Tlien w'ork as at first, and so alternate to the endi. When chief case
the mat ; rnisied and the edges
pasted, fasten a smail calendar
in the conter by menus of brads,
and tic the mat to a piece of-

stifll ard-
board y
two b>ows
of ribbon,

' hanging.
" " illustra-

tions Nos.
57 and 58.)

Woven
mats inake

/ pretty sachet-holders. Weavec
a design of two and tw o in
stops, as follows:

ILLUSTRATION No. 57.

Over 2, uinder 2.
Under 1 over 2, under 2.
Under 2, over 2, uider 2, to the

left.
Over 1, umder 2.
Over 2, uînder 2.

Repeat the above, paste neat-

"""

"i' "i / I/l fI/

'"'"'''"
"/i" "
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d and open ends in
o tmake the t.sheion
owel tightly about a n
k. Commence.vith
er strips at the riglit,
st over and then b-
inedcoa to theincushion.

the
ave
,ard
us-

cer-
wn aLLUSTRATION maO.u

wLLsTus:rioN No.61.

ILUTA TIOsNNO. 62.

at Illus;traitions NOS. 64 and
65 hns twelve strips each ILLUSTRoIONNO. 63.
way. Enads are slipped in on
the inside and pasted near
the edge of thle mat. Two mats of the samie ize are'

mande and are interlacted togrether wvith ribbon at one-

side, a bowv being formed at each end ; and one corner

is turned back and faistened with a bow. The case is

then complete.
An oblong, mat mnay be woven anu fastened tightly

about a srpa-ll drinkin,; glass, and the ends may be ar-

ranged in smnall loops at the top and may be cut and

curled at the bottomn. Red and black dress braid will

make convenient strips for a child to practise wvithi.

Paper-ctu..ting furnishes a great deal of tramnig rand
amusement for little folks, and the designs may be usedl

ILLUSTRATIoN No. 58. lT.l.UST"iATlON No. 59.

ly, fill with cotton sprinkled with R-Oi
acet-powder, and tic with rib- - Vv

bon. Or, use the pattern,f1j

Over 2, under 1, 1 U_ 1

Under 2. over 1, e

and paste together like a roller; 
ffl

put inside a sheet of tissue paper
sLashLed at the ends and extend- J
img beyond the mat, and I wvith a
powdered cotton. Tic ribbon
about tie ends, and arrange a .

1oop for suspension. (Illustra- -. '

tions Nos. 59 to 61).
Ialf-inch strips of pretty pa-

pers are sold for frec-hand weav-oN 6 ii.1sTflATo No. 65.
mng. These may be braided into
isattt for iamps, and thvir ends
may bent into ntsrroer strips and curled. (Illustration No. 62.) in various ways. The kindergarten papers for this purpose are four

The two colors used for illustration ar ered amid white. Double the inches square (Illustration No. GG). For simple designs, fold a

red strips and pi sefm close together to a large pad or cushtion, paper twice at the center (Illustration No. 67), making four squares

ILLuS-
TRTiON
»o. 56.
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or " windows" as the children sometimes cali them. Fold together
first (Illustration No. 68), and then this lialf together (Illustration

No. 69). Il-
lustrati on
No. 70 is
closed cor-
ner; hold
with closed
corner down,
and draw a
line from

ILLUSTRATION No. G. I1,1

ILLUsTnoATIO No. 67.

corner to
corner, right
and left (Il-
I u s tra ti on
No. 71). Fold
the upper
point down
to tho l'ne
(Illustration
No. 72), cut
on those lines

(Ilustration No. 73). and miake
thC design (Illustration No. 74).
.Any number of designs will fol-
low fron the different cuts on
the small square. More diflicult
ones may be readily devised.
Fold the paper into halves both
ways (Illustration No. 75), and
thon diagonally both ways (Il-
lustration No. 70). Place tie
paper in diagonal folds longest
line down (Illustration No. 77).
Fold both ends up to top or
apox (Illustrations Nos. 78 and
79). Turn with base down (Il-

-

ILI.USTR.Vn,,x No. iL1

-

lustration No. 80).
Draw the part circles
as shown at Illustra-
tion No. 81, cut on
these lines, and ar-
range and paste the
pattern. Place tis-
sue paper at the
back to be used for
shaving, fastcn with
ribbon (Illustration
No. 82), and form a
loop for hanging.
This gift the chil-
dren like to make
for their fathers.

A great variety of
articles may bo con-
structed in parquetry
work, w'hich is de-
rived from the planes
of the seventh gift.
Papers in different
colors nay be pur-
chased cut in small
circles, squares, half-
squares, equilateral
triangles, obtuse-
angled triangles
right-angled scalen
triangles and rloin-
boidE. These ivill
form inan pleasing
designs and may be
used to decorate
match-holders, pho-
tograph-frames,
boxes, etc. To mnake
a pretty little match-
holder, first cut from
stiff Bristol-board an
equilateral triangle
measuring ten inches
at cach side (llus-
tration No. 83).

ILLUSTRATION No. -5.

' i

I -
'x i -

'i
-- g N

, i N

-- i

- f I
- I

Ii.LU$TP.ATiON No. TO.

Ii.LLUSTRATII>y NO. N.

Find the center of cadi side, and
draw lines between these points,
thus forming an equilateral tri-
angle with five-inch sides inside
the large triangle (Illustration No.
84). The inner triangle will form
the bottom of the ornament, and
the side triangles the sides. Now 
to beave an opening at the top, fold
the points almost down to the bot.
tom (Illustration No. 85). Tic to-
gether with a bow of ribbon at
each corner, form a suspension
loop, and decorate the sides with
a contrasting color. As a whole.

IuVs~inmoNî No. î7 lu.csrumIOs No. 1.

I.USTR ATIos NO. 81.

ILLUSTRATOS No. 78. ILL-UsTrATIoN No. 80. ILLUSTRATION No. 82.
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Ii.LUSTRATioN No. 83. IL.LUSTRnATION No. ,. J1.LUStaTios No. 85.

this is an
excellent
problem in
inventional
geoimetry.
An artistie
holder was
made of pale-
pink Bristol-
board with
dark trian-
gles (Illus-
tration No.
86).

78

ILLUSTRATIm NO. 86.
-SARA MILLER KinY.

It is probable that violets will always remain among the monst
-prtaint of Winter flowers, because there is little likelilhood that a

wecics will bu found to surpass them in popularity. There is no
tpssoi that makes more generous returnc for a littie care than the
et violet. Its prolusion of bloom and it exquisite fragrance are

qjalities that are sure to% vin regard, and the fact that it blooms at a
ge whîen fev flowers can be had outside a hothouse or private
conservatory gives it a double valie, causinz it to bu more highly
sppecatgd, perhaps, than any of the gay Summer beauties.

Any one vlo desires to rear sweet violets can easily secure a

ienty of them throughout the Winier bv supplying the few simple
equirements of the plants, which vill endure a great amnount of
sere cold with impunity. A liard freeze will only retard their

Vooniing for a litte while, for the moment a thliaw sets in the

1odest little flovers will ecune forth vith their colors undimmed
ud tîeir delicate perfume undiminished.

To begin attheicbpginniug of violet cultivalion, cutings sblntibu
taken from the runners of old plants in October, and planted in

told-frames to be kept during the witer. A piece of common
cotton Joth the size of the bed should be tacked upon a wooden
franie, to serve as a protection on the coldest ights; or forest leaves

thould bu placed about the plants. The leaves make a warmî cover-

ing, but they are apt to be biown away in stormy weantler; it is,
therefore, well to have the eloth-covered frame in readiness to place
over the bed in case of an emergency.

As soon as the ground is dry enghl to work i the Spring, the

plants should be reioved fron the cold-framue and set one foot apart
rach wvay iii a shady situation lu thle open grounti. By Mýidtimmmer
hey will have starte udto grow frecly, and froni tat thme nutil the
niddie of September all runners should be pinclhed off, that the

whole force of the roots may be used to form crowns-for flowering,
just as stravberry runners are pinlmed off to cause the plants to

produce more ani butter fruit.
The violet plants are thus prepareti for flowering by the cuti of

Scpteaiîber. If it is only tesircd to have tlcm blooma for a short

while, they may be left where they are in the open grournd, and the

cultivator will be rewarded by a generous supply of blossoms up to

the timîe when the ground freezes lard.
If, however, the flowers are vanted during t hme dark dtays o

Winter, the plants should be dug up about the endt o!Sphemher
with a ball of carth adhering to each, and should bu carefully set one

foot apat lunfive or six nlies o ricli soi ln the coldframti. They
shoumît lie wvell .,'a-tered anti rîadeti for a few (lave, tha-t thcy may

quickly make strong young roois; and they shoud then receive al
tie ventilation possible, the cloth-covered frame beimg uset on very

cold nighs, which usually begis lu nNovember. As te plants grow
carefully remove ail yellow leaves and weeds, and bloroms vill sool

a P Penr.
If a bed of violets cannot be had in the garden, boxes or basket

of themnî cai e successfully grown in the house, and ill d verj
attractive wherever placed. The chief point to bu rememnierek
that they must be kept cool, as ihey vill not flounirh iii a tempera
ture of over fifty degrees at night. Morcover, the soil mnust bu kej
momst and the dust removed fromî the leaves.

When violets are grown aIl the year round ini the open groun
the rancirer shonuld be pinched off s regilarhy as vw îplants a
intended for Winter flowering; and thc plants shouli iectaken
and reset in enriched soil at least once every two years. If th

atnr attention ia not bstowea, the blor ons pron ceti wil bu iu'

,perfeciîy forniet aut ;vill bave vcry short, ungractful shemns. A

FoJý DGoEIMB3eW
VIOLETS.

weeds and grass should be removed from the beds, and every Sep-

tember fresh, rich soil should be placed around the plants.
The well known double light-purple violet known as the '"Marie

Louise " is of proved excellence, and no amateur should have any

difliculty in rearing it. The "Swanley Wliite," as its name indicates,
is a double wihite species and is very beautiful; and the IlNeapoli-

tan," which is light-blue in color, is also a valuable kin. lut the
old English dark-blue single variety is, perhaps, the best of ail for
general cultivation, as it is perfectly hardy. The blossoms are not

so large as those of the other sorts mentioned, but they are extreme-

ly fragrant and very daiutily colored.
A new species called the "Hardy Double Violet" lias

just been introduced. It is said to be so lhady that it can bc left
ail Wiuter iu the open ground with perfect safety.

DESIRABLE PLANTS FOR WINTER.

The Jasminum grandiflorun, or Catalonian jasmine, was referred
to last montl as an excellent plant for the Winter garden, and its
many gooti ities cntitle it to more extended mention. It will
flourili witl little care, and vill stand a greater degree of cold than
even te most enduring geranium. It is, therefore, just the plant

for the window, where it is impossible to maintain an even temper-

atire. Withi proper care, this jasminc lias been known to bloom

from October toM ay. When a plant is trained to a fancy trellis
fastene ecurelyho the pot, and its sw ayin branches are covered
wit prethy wuite blossoins, t is so gracefu , fragrant and dainty

tîat, after liaving once learn ed its beauties, the window-gardener
will neyer omit it from lier collect ion.

The plant known in the floral catalogues as ar lisa is very beau-

tiful for holiday decorations, as it bears lovely clusters of bright-

red berries just at the time when they are most needed and

adniired.o bhue besides, a very pretty growth at any season and
is likely ho become a general favorite.

NOTES FOR THE MONTH.

Leaves arc the lungs of plants, and the amateur should bear

, this fact in mind during the Winter. In caring for a winmdow

y garden it. is of first importance to keep the foliage of ail plants

perfectly clean by means of thorough and systematic syringing or
I spraiying.

raouth window is best for geraniums, lantanas, heliotropes and

y il Dlants that like plenty of sunshine, while an astern one is

i better for fuchîsias, pansies and ail other growths theat require the

sun in Vhe carly part of the day, but are not benefited by its more

s intense r rpys. 1dcris, iycopouiums, Englisi ivy and trandescantias
-y eau be grown successfully lu a niorth window.

s Ivacinth blossoms viill last longer if not esposcd to the direct

- ray'of the sun. Tulips will remain their freshness for a imuch greater

a period if the anthers are canrefully nipped ont afier the flowers have

becn in bloom for several days. This treatment in no way mars the

d, beanuty of the blossoms.
re Ovr-vatering iq a prolific cause of failure in the cultivation of

îp plants during the Winter. The soil ?bhould be a happy medium as to

ie nmoisture. not too dry. and ceriainly not too wet; and the method

n- of prodicing this desirable cnnabtiin may be best determined by

-1 practical experience and observation. A. M. STUATT.
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DRI:SSING DOLI.S.

the face turned in the sane
No. 216, as otherwise the hat

On the
back of
the founda-
tion paste
two strips
of paper as
at figure
No. 216A,
and under
themn slip
the upper
end of the
standard.
The latter H
is made by
securely
pasting to Fîoun So. 21
a square of

direction as that shown at fi
given further on would lot fti. 1

P a p e r.
dolls as a
class possess
r8any very
desirable
qualities.
'Tle smnall
space they
o c c u p y
wlen care-
fully pack-
ed,tL sliglht
charge for
postage on
them when
they are to
be sent
soie dis-
tance, and
the anount

FruR No. 217 D.

FiUnE No. 216.

of fun that can be extracted
fron a paper "Ethel Dorinda"
or "3fehitabel," are sone of the
points that often induce wonen
who make their holiday remen-
brances with their own nimîble
fingers to decide uion dainty
paper dolls for those juvenile
friends whose gifts must. be
transmittcd through te Christ-
mas bag of the Post-Oflice De-
partment.

In making a paper dollt use
cardboard or Bristol-board for
the foundation, so the ams and
feet cannot bc bent or broken
of. A suitable forn for a doll
is given at figure No. 216, the
outline of which mnay casily be
copied on tracing papermand tien
transferred to the Bristol-board.
The face will be most ec'ective
if nicely painted with water-
colors, but if ihe worker is nicr
sufliciently skilful, one of the
pretty colored hcads sold in sta-
tioncry shops nay bc pasted on.
Be careful to select a head vith Fzr-vunE No. 216A FiGuns No. 2171B.

Fîuî:unu-: No. 217 A.

neavy paste-
board a section
of lighter board
cut after figure
No. 217 A ; the
tabs rarked X
are to be bent
at right angles
with Ihe upright
piece, a, those at
the sides being
turned in one
direction and
thle middle one
in the opposite
direction. Affer
gluing he tahbs

:1 Il

7 C.
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FIGURE No. 218.

shade, and outline the sqtuare with
a cord of twisted paper, as shown at
fizture No. 217 B.
If a very strong standard is

uwanted, purchase at a hardware
store a small quantity of iron vire
about an eighth of an iic iin di-
aimeter, and bend it witlh a pair
of pincers to resemble figure No.
217 C, carrying one end to the cen-
ter of the square,t continuingt i
straight upward, and cutting iL off
about lialf an inch below the top
of the doll's icad, so the hat will
slip on easily.
Figure No.
217 D;gives an-
otlier view of
lie wire stand.
The question

of dress is, of
course, a very
important one,
and the sugges-
tons oflored et
figure No. 218
Vill be founid
very helpful.
Th'is figure\
shows c daintty
norning gown
made o! pale-
pink crêpe paper
over cafounda- FIGURE
ion of ieavy FluEN
white paper,
which. cmay eas-
ily be siaped
hy following the
outiine of the
doll at figure
No. 216. The
fou ndatioon FIGUIcE N\

to thesquare,
cover the en-
tire lower
part of the
st a n d ar d
with crêpe
p ap er i n
any desired

b. 221.

. 222.

should reach only to the neck and should be continued to the
ankle, and the lower edge should be properly curved. On this
forn the dress is to be constructed, and if it is to be sewed, a ual-
ity of cardboard or bristol-board must be selected that wili not
break when sewed. Measure the distance from the waist-line to the
lower edge of the skirt, cut a piece of crépo paper a quarter of an
inch longer than the white foundation, and, after stretching the lower
edge to obtain thL fluted effect so often described, galie ilte paper

and attachil with lis few
stitchies as possible. Cut
a section as at figure No.

.iIîiIli , 1;j11î,111 11, 1p 219, rutile the curvcd

lit,11owver edge as in te case

h I l 11,11 îî then gather this over-
Ill. - Qskirt and attach it in its

proper place as indicated
Illlu I~i jjjIt1h11 rlî at figure No. 218. The

side edges of both skirts
II should be passed around

the side edges of the
founidation to produce the

1l 1 appearance of actual drap-
i > lhery, and the effect pic-

i[il iIÎJ( tured at figure No. 218
should be carefully imi-
tated.

FI;E asNo. 219. Forni the waist or up-
per part of the dress of a
piece of crêpe paper two
inches square, gathering

et t one side and feston-
ing t around the waist.

over the upper edges of
the skirt and over-skirt.
Cover the joining with a
sash made of a strip of
crêpe paper two inches
wvide and about six inches
long; stretch the paper
to its fullest extent to
make it soft and pliant,
pass it entirely about the

-S L- C doll t the waist-line, and

Fioun uNo. 220. tie it in a single knot at
the left side in front. Cut

the ends pointed, and fold the sasi
slightly, to produce the soft, droop-
ing appearance noted in a knotted
sah-ribbon.

To make the sleeves, eut pieces of
paper like figure No. 220. Gather
each piece at the top along the
dotted lines, and attach it to the
foundation et or a little below the
shoulder. Before confining the
lower edge, stretch the sleeve
through the middle so it will puff
more softly; then plait the lower
edge as indicated at figure No. 221,
secure it about thrce-quarters o[
an inch from the lower end of the
sleeve foundation, and complote the
slceve by passing a plain piece of
crêpe paper about the exposed part
of thie foundation and fastening it
et the back. The puff of the sleeve
mnst extend about the side edges
of the white foundation to present
an oîtirely realistic eppearance.

\lç For tîte broad ruffie cround tho
neck usre a strip of rcêpe paper an
inch and a havlfwide and six incies
long. Rufle the lower edge as
directed for the skirt, and gather
the other edge to fit the neck.
The foundation at the top of the
neck should be holiowed out, so
that wien the dress is on the doll
the collar will appear to encircle
the neck. Form the collar of a
strip of paper folded and applied
as at figure No. 222, letnng it cover
the upper edge of the rufile. This
dress can be varied by adding a

_________.,,-,--- ~-~;~~---
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second ruffle at the neck, by sewing rufles to
the skirt and over-skirt, or by usirng colored
and collar and white for tie remainder of
the dress.

Figure No. 223 shows a very stylish
aifternoon or street costume. The skirt
portion is laid in a sing:P box-plait over
tie left ip, and on one side of this plait is
a very slight plaît, while on the othrer are
arranged a few scanty gathers or folds.
''he "spring" at the
bottom of the skirt
is produced by slight-
ly strvching the
lower edge.

Tie body portion
of tne dress consists
of a plain piece of
crdpe paper that is
not even gathered at
the waist-line, and
the sash is a band of
the paper passed
about. Ihe foundation FiGunE No.2

THE DELINEATOR.

the lower edges of
paper for the sasih

is designed in Empir
dif'ers from those use

FleiOu No. 225.

226. FIGURE

e style and is made over a foundation, %vhichd above in the length of the waist. The skirtextends half an inch above the waist-ine
and the upper edge is properly gatlhered'
while the lower edge is slightiy stretched
to present the fashionable "sprng" eflec'The skirt is finished with a full ruffle that
is carried about the side edges of the foun..
dation.

The yoke-like waist is eut froni plain
crépe paper, and the sleeve consists of tworutifles that are slightly curved at the topone being twice as long as the other. Two

rows of coarse
bright-hued em:
broidery silk are run
through the paper
at the edge of each
rufle, providing a
border that adds
greatly to the at-
tractiveness of thle
gown. A girdle of

No. 227. crépe paper is passed

and pulled in tightly to reveal the
curved outline of the figure. The
rufles on the sleeves are cut like fig-
urè No. 224 and are gathered and
sewed on exactly as similar adjunets
would bc applied on a cloth gown,
each ruffle being turned over to con-
ceail the joining seai and fall upon
the sleeve. The sleeve is eut the

- shape of figure No. 220, but is a trifle
- longer so it will reach to the end of

the sleeve foundation: and it is ar-
ranigeid and attacied exactly like the
sleeve of the dress described above.
The collar, also, is shaped like that of
the other costune, and the bow and
band are formed of a strip of palper
eut the way of the crinkles, and are
entirely arranged before being secured
il place as pictured.

'Tire iat is cut the shave of figure
No. 225, and the trimrming is shown
at figure No. 226. A tall loop o

- paper matchmng the go-wn is secured
at the back, a bow consisting of two
loops of similar paper is secured in
front, and a soft fold to correQprnd is
car-ied over the brim from the back
and through the opening for the head,

-whichi is cut at the curved line withi
a sharp knife. The hiead passes partly
thrrough this opening, and the hat is
- eld in place by a strip of paper that
is paisted at tie ends only, as shown
at figure No. 227.

Figure No. 228 illustrates a mori-
Fraunn No. 224. irng costume. The skirt is so plain

that very little explanation is neces-
sary. h'lie one pictured is half an

inc siorter than the dresses already described, but if a longer
gown is desired, the depth may be easily increased. The costume

Froî:nE No. 228.

about the gown and arrangetd in an upright bow of short loops and
ends at the left side, conceali.g the meeting of the skirt and waist.

OUR WINTER HOLIDAY SOU VENIR, 1894-.'95, is an
Almanc f ?Good 2hùrgs particuilarly useful to the Housqewife and
worîhry of preservanion _i everv family. Sent, frce by mail on
receipt of Id. or 2 cents in stamps to prepay postage.

CCANNN AND PRESERVING.--"The Perfect Art of
Canmning- and lreservimîg," ais ssued hy us, is a convenent

pamrpiriet which we can commend to our readers and to house-
eep-r-s generally as a complete and reliable instructor and bookof refarernce ma the branch of cookery of which it treats. Among

tire neiwv suiJects introduced -are Fruit Butters; Brandied' Fruits:Oonserved Fruits; Syrups; Spiced Fruits; Dried Fruits, Herbs andPowders, ilome-Mate Wires; and FlavoredT Viegars. In thecauning depnrtment special attention has been paid to the canrningor vegetables, icludiag corn, peas, beans, asparagus, etc. Theauiror lirs taken particular pains to render all lier directions

clear and concise, so thrat anyone can utiderstand them; and lier
recipes mray be relied upon as being the simplest and most satisfac-
tory of their kind. The price of the pamphlet is 6d. or 15 cents.

A WOMAÎN'S PAINPFILET.-Tlre valuie of pure toilet and
flavoring extraets can scarcely he overestiuated, yet evry wo an
knows that purity is the quality which is most conspicuously lacking
in tie majority of such articles offered in the shops. To enable
those who doubt the reliability of manufactured perfumes and cook-
ing extracts to make lhem easily and cieaply at home, we have
publishied a valuable littie pamphlet entitled "Extracts ani d Bever-
ages," in whici are presented full instructions for preparing delicious
syrups, refreshing beverages, colognes, extracts, etc. All the re-
cipes and directions are of such a nature that they eau be foi-
lowed by any one, with tie aid of the implements and utensils
-which may be found in the average home. Price, Gd. or 15 cents.

- -
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THe 13O9EP\s6' HCMRISTAmAS Trl€€.
"I suppose we will spend Christmas quietly at home this ycar," si
marke Mrs. Irving as she poured out the coffee one morning an

siort'Y% before the liolidays. le
t it is lîkely we %vill," answered lier liusband, Judge James

Ir, iig, a tinc-looking man of iiddle age, whio glanced up fron his i
paler at lier words. " But, stay, I don't knov about that cither," n:
l. added, laying the paper down as if suddenly recollecting some- en

e;,ing. I ai glad you mentioned the matter,'iny dear. I have an fc
invitation that cane in yesterdav's mail fromî MNr. and Mrs. Bower, c

a us to an entertainment ai tlheir home on Christnas eve i and b

1 bad quite forgoiten in Tue card said somethiing about a Chîristinas o

trec, 1I believe," ho contned, feeling iii his pockets for the elusive tr

tnisivc. Il Ahliciee it is." i
1AÀ Chmristmas trec 1" elîoed Mrs. Irving, I shonld think wVe tl-

ivere etting too fan along in years to be considered ciible as guests w

nt a Christmnas-t auentertainnent. iowever, it is very pleasan to d
feel that. Santa Clans lias not entirely forgotten us. Lot me sec
%whit tlhe invitation lias to Say."F

Tie card wbicb ber lîusband handed her across the table read as ni

follows: i

JIr. and Mrs. William Bower ask you to cone Io
their Chris(tnas tree on Monday evening, December 24th,
at 8 o'clock.

Tie Oaks, Dccenber 181t, 1894. 0
d

"Mrs. Bower evidently has some pleasant surprise in store for o
us" remarked Mrs. Irving as she laid the invitation beside her plate.d
"ïhe always manages both to surprise and to please hier guests when-
ever she gives an entertainment, and I do not think the presenti
case will be an exception to the rule, judging from the worditg of
the invitation." d

"Perlaps we are expected to renew the days of our youth, andS
each one is to be made 'a child again, just for to-night,'" quoted
the judge. "We must go by all means."

" To be sure," acquiesced his wife. II will write at once, accept-
ing the invitation."

Mr. Bower was a gentleman of about forty, a prominent lawyer
in the town, and be and his cultured wife lived in a beautiful home
in one of the suburbs. On Christmas eve welcoming rays of liglît
fromn fire and candle gleamed from the many windows of the house
aid made broadening paths across the snow-covered lawn, as
nuinerous vehicles deposited their merry occupants beneath the porte

cochère. Tliere were reverends, doctors, lawyers, merchants, pro-
fessors and other decorous citizens of the place, with their wives,
and all vere clearly on pleasure bent.

The house was beautifully trimmed for the Christmas festivities,

holly and mistletoe being appropriately conspicuos anong the
decorations. Garlaxids o! green beaves flecked wiLli white and
crimson berries festooned the stairway and wallsandhung between
the wide doorways, while generous bunches of holly, mistletoe and
pine were placed over the pictures and windows, enframed the
mirrors and made gay the chandeliers.

Wooden lanterns and franmes, twined with cedar and holding wax
candles in tins, were lhung h 'e and there througlhout the halls and

parlors, while the mantel-sh lves were banked with evergreens,

among which gleaned white and colored w':ax candles in slver and
glass candelabra.

After A thecompany iad arrived, several beautiful Christmas
anthems were very .'ceptably rendered by a quartette o!ts guests,
and tlhen at a blast. upon a toy trumopet the sliding doors botveen

the parlors were- opened, revealing in the rear room a beautiful and

staîely Chrisiuas tree that reached to the ceiling and was profuscly
adorned with strings of popcorn, lighted canidles and glittering
ornaments of glass and tinsel, while the branches were burdened

witli numerous toys, ranging from jumping-jacks and tin trumpets
to popguns and dolls.-a i

While the assemblage were admiring this brilliant scene, a thick-
set, jolly-looking little fellow representng Santa Claus made lus
appearance frmn bchind the trec. He wore a suit of lowered

crtonne trimmed witlh fur, a great fur cap, and boots topped withî

fur. With a welcoming snile and bnw, he caime forward and ex-

pressed his joy at finding so many dear little boys and gils gathercd
to neet him on the festive Chrisr.mas eve. IIe hraisd theui cleai

faces, smootlî bair ndint apparel, mand said that a careful exanjiin-
ation of his books lad shown that none of the dear little boys

present hiad been guilty during the past twelve months of playing
truant from school, or going fishing or sw'mniing without permis-

9

on, that the dear littie girls had been more than usually obedient
d industrious and that now ail were about to receive thiirjuts
ýWard.
lheîî an assistant began to cut the presents fromi the tree and

and theni to Santa Claus, and that auguîst personage called out the
mies written upon thein and, with some witty reînark, passed

ach one to the guest for vhon it was intended,wo came
orward with a great show of bashfulness to receive it. Soon the
oiiipany were in an uproar of mnerrinient, for the gifts hîad beeit
estowed after careful consideration, and iii nany instances bursts
Slaughtr were elicited as some sedate, middle-aged man or ma-
.rni responded to the name of ' "Mlaster WVil)ie" Grey or 'oniy
Iobiixwon, or " Miss Stisie " MacFiai-an or "lJennie " Tbornton, as

Ie case miglht be, and advanced to receive an IAB C )bo0k, a
Ivhistle or a doil, togethier with some facetious sally from the jolly
oxior.

Trnere hcre sets of toy dishes, barking dogs and mewing cats,
Frceh harps, rattles, monkeys on poles, revolving chimes, humn-

ing tops, balls, large glass marbles, paint-boxes, toy watches, gym-
asts, and vaiîons cotton and flannel animnais, chief among iwhich

was a remarkably life-like elephant. This last fell to the lot of

Master Jimmie " Irving, who remarked as he received it that it

was not the first time lie lad been caughit with a white elepliant
n his bands.
Soon the parlor was a bedlam of conglomerate sounds. Erstwhile

igniried men blew whistles and horns, beat drums and performed
on jews-harps and harmonicas, whil1uematronly dames compared
dlls or read from gatidy juveilie picture-books. This merrinient
das finadly intrrupted by an invitation to supper.

The supper rooin, also, vas in holiday attire. Holly wreaths
were fastened upon the walls and curtains and suspended from the

ceiling over the table, and from them hung bunches of raw cotton

sprinkied vith diamond dust, which closely resembled snow and

contrasted beautifully with the dark hangings and the warm, red-

dish tinge of the walls. The mantel-piece was banked with raw

cotton and artistically decorated with brauches of holly, and a

handsome mirror above was twined withli holly interspersed with
cotton.

The decorations of the long supper-table were in entire liarmony

with the surroundngs. A broad band of cotton batting sprinkled

with diamond dust extended the length of the table, and vas edged
wii a wide border of holly leaves and berries. On this "expanse
of glitteng snow" was seen a gaily painted sleigh bea'ring a snall

Santa Claus and drawn by tiny reindeer harnessed tandem. This
appropriate equipagehih had been hired from a toy shop for
the ocason, was heaped with exquisite roses, some of which had

fallen out upon the snow, evidently dropped by Santa' Claus in his
rapid journey fron the North Pole. At the end of the supper the

roses were distributed among the guests as fragrant souvenirs of
the pleasant occasion.

The supper was beautifully served and represented the four

seasons. The first course was composed of chicken salad on lettuco

leaves, mushroom patties and asparagus croquettes; and two or

three violets, odorous harbingers of Spring, were scattered on each
plate.

The second course embraced sweetbreads and peas, sardine

sandwiches. olives and beaten biscuit, with a few rose petals

strewn upoa each plate, as though deposited there by a passing
breath o! Sitmmer.

For the t.ird course there were oyster timbales, chopped celery,

and small wooden trays of grapes, the bunches of fruit being laid

on pressed Autumn leaves.
Vanilla ice-crei n,~mc~ldzd in the form of polar bears, assorted

cakes aud delicious cofree conprised the fourth course, which was

accompanied by srigs of mistletoe and holly.
As Judge lrving and his wife rode home after the entertainment,

the latter said that she thought she had laughed away at least ten

years of lier age during the evening, and the judge also confessed

to feeling considerably vounger.
On the following day the Christmas tree, with its pretty orna-

mentation and a plentiful crop of fruit, was sent to an orphan
stool, wnhie most of the presents found their way to little boys

and girle 'vho were not on Santa's visiling list; so that the pleasure

conferred by Mr. and Mrs. Bower was of a twofold nature and
helped to spread still further the echoes of that beautiful, heaven-

born anth Il: "Peace on carth, good vill to men."
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R1ýÇFUL CHýISTMJAS
T Ctristtnas time a wavc of loving

generosity surges througi tie
licarts of all hunanity, and nani-
fests itslf in the givimg of aIms
to the needy and t the ofrering
of gifts to tcar ones and dear
otnes, whether they be kinsfolk or
friends. Unfortuinately, the purse
is not always equal to satîsfying
the owner's tastLs and desires, so

that the economy thtat is habitual throughout the rest of the yead
must. be practised at Christmas as well; but with the right-tiinded
it tuatters not if a gift is simple ,o long as the sentiment that

prompted its bestowal was kindly and truc. Indeed that person
who estimiates the material value of lis Christmas presents and cares

naught for the messages of esteem and affection whiclh they bear, las
wholly nissed the spirit of IIim whose birth the day commemorates.

A gift that is of one's own creating naturally receives more tliouglit
than one that is purchased in a completed state, and for theat reason,
if for. iio other, it is likely to give the greater l>leasure to the recipient,
who, if lie or she is true-hîearted, will appreciate the fact that cvcry
detaibof the article lias been charged with kindliness by the sakilfl
fingers of the donor. Before launching forti upon lier Christas
work, e.very woman should lay ber plans carefully aud give due
consideration to the selection of lier presents, w i sbouid by ail
means be appropriate. To bestow a costly and elaborate gift upon
one who is accustonied to simplicity both la th appointments of the
honte and in the adornment of the person, would show a great lack
of taste and judgment on the part of the giver.

An object Ltat unites the useful with the ornamental is mosthkely
to be acceptable as a Christmas present, because it bas a tvo-fod
value and.gives the recipient a daily reminder of te door's regard.
It is, of course, no easy maLter to ceoose ail owe's gilts from sucl
a desirable class, and the suggestions oFéred be w will be fouad
licîpful by those who, are lacking in ideas but are anxious to have
their giltf practical as weil as pretty. No great skill with tche needle

la reqtired to co tictrua t te various articles illustrated, for all of

iei patterns May be obtained that cati be foltowed without
difficult.y.

Soinue friend who is fond of sleighing, and whîose rides over the

glisteüing snow are frequent during the long northern Winter, will

surely rejoice whien hier
Christmas box arrives and
she finds in it a cosey
foot-muff. She has longed
for such a comfort many
a time, and this oppor-
tune present will convnce
lier more than ever tlat

SAil things come to hlm 
who waits. t  Her toes i
will never ache with cold -.

now, even thouglh thLe
mercury should fall below
te zero mîark, and lier

rides will be more enjoyable titan ever. The ample muff
pictured is made of dark-brown Russia-leather and is lined wvith
dyed black raccoon fur, which is also used to decorate the top. The
front is trimmed with black silk cord, whichî is arranged in a trefoil
and decorated with a tassel at each lower corner. A Ils expensivoe
foot-muif could be made of chamois and lined witli eider-down

flannel, which is very
fleecy and warm. An in-
terlining of wadding could
be addcd, and any fash-
ionable fur could be used
for trimming. The pat-
tern of this muff is No.
7824, price 5d. or 10 cents.

The young housekeepr
who takes great pride in
hlr table appointments

vill be more than grateful
fot' a tea-cosey. After-
nloon tea i's ber deliglt,
but the cheering cup must
be piping liot or its flavor

Vill be lost. A. pretty
- 714 cosey, that may be easily

slipjwl over the teapot and will add greatly to the attractive ap.
sitt eof the table, was made of old-rose China silk, and velvet

a few shades darker, by pattern No. 714, price 5d. or 10 cents. The
sides are enubroidered in a pretty design with
Japanesc gold thrcad couched on, and through Y
the embroidery are strewn glittering colored
cabochons that imitate jewels and produce a

- charming effect. The embroidered portions are
framed witlh snoothly applied bands of velvet,
and a handle of heavy gold cord is attached at.
the top. A plainer cosey could be Made of
flowered China silk, trinir.g being omitted.

Then there is the girl frienLd who accotnpanies
lier songs on the dulcet-totned mandolin, and
who told you weeks ago that ber niatndolin
cover was worn alnost threadbare and that
sle would soon have tot make a new one. You
can anticipate her need by sending lier a dainty

* cover for the instrument on Christmas morning.
718 Olive-green felt is the material chosen for the

cover represented, which was eut by patteri,
No. 718, price 5d. or 10 cents. The mode of

construction is very simple, but the directions accompanying the
pattern must be exactly followed, and the sewing must, of course,
be neat and strong. A leather strap is add, for a handle, the
nonogram is prettily embroidered at one side with gold cord, and
a button-hole and gilt button are provided for closing. Dark-red,
blue or brown felt or smooth cloth would be equally suitable for a
mandolin cover and the monogram or initiais could be wrought
with silk la a contrasting color.

Brotwi r's prescnt hobby is lis banjo, and a neat cover for the
much-prized instrument would be very welcome to him, as lie oftea
wishtes to take it with him on short journeys.
Marine-blue is a tint to whichi lie is partial,.
and felt in that shade would make up well
by pattern No. 717, price 5d. or 10 cents.
Shape the cover to fit with perfect smooth-
ness over the banjo, clos( it at the bottom
wvith button-holes and ýtîmnil gilt buttons, and
embroider a nionogram at one side with gold
tlîread or coiored silk.

Anl etniaeatiy practical gift for a married
friend who delights in her housekeeping
duties is a duster to be used on a broom for
dusting walls or pictures. It is very simple
and inexpensive, buï. an elaborate present
w"ould only cause embarassinent for one who
w as uinable io reciproeate in kind. The duster
shown in the engraving is made of wite
Canton ilannel, which is appropriate becaue
of its softness; and the pattern used is No.
703, price 5d. or 10 cents. The duster fits
the brootm smoothly, and the closing is made

at one side with a
series of short straps
of red worsted tape 717
(which keeps its
color better than
cotton), the straps being tied in lîttle bows
that are qoite ornaiental. At the bot-
tomi is added a box-plaited ituffle- of the

material that provides ample sutrface for
dusting. Any soft cotton goods could be
used for the duster, white and cream being
better than colors, because they launder
more satisfactorily.

A hose-and-shoe bag would please some
neat body who always puits everythig in
its place and has a place for everything.
Surely such a onle is numbered among
your friendsand you may safely decide
upon this artcle for her Christmans tre-
membiance. Linen la its natuîral tati
color was used for the bug illustrated,
wLicl was eut by pattern No. 3680, price
5d. or 10 cents. A large bag is mad... and
in a casing formed underneathi sorne dis-

.. . tance from the top are run cotton cords
7U3 that are brought together at the top for

M
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suspension, and tipped with tassels. A frill is formed at the top,
xhere the tag is closed; and the bottom of the bag corresponds

with the top and is ornamented with a tassel-
tipped cord. Above the friiled lower end
are applied four deep pockets, which are
drawn to present a frill finish attthe top and
are feather-stitched lenigthwise to the bng,
a cord ornanent with tassels being applied
at the top or eacl row of stitching. The
bag is to be used for holding hosiery and the
pockets for shoes. Crêtonne or some other
pretty cotton goods could bc used, if preferred
to the plain linen. The bag may bu hung
inside a closet door or in an inconspicuous
part of the bedroom.

A handsomne house-cap like that pictured
will give more satisfaction to a bachelor reia-
tive whose locksa
are scanty than
anything else
you can think
of, and will
cause him to
feel that the sex
he has ever 1914
shunned is after
ail thoughtful
and kind. This cap was made of black
velvet by pattern No. 1914, price 7d. or 15
cents. Both the crowrn and side are em-
broidered in a rich floral pattern with shaded
blue silks. Silk could be made up in the

36S0 sarne way and similarly embroidered; and a
plain cap of dark red or blue silk would doubt-
less be preferred by some tastes.

For a special man friend whose social duties are many, and who
frequently dons evening dress, a chest-shield would be an excellent
choice. This simple contriv-
ance preserves the shirt bosom
in ail its immaculateness, and
also gives the wearer much-
needed protection. A hand-
some shield is made of white ..
satiu lined with white silk
and interlined with a layer
of vadding, and is quitted in
dianond shape. The stand-
ing collar, which corresponds
with the remainder of the
shield, is closed at the back
and bas square ends that (1o 4859
not quite meet in front. If
de>ired, a monogram could bu
embroidered on the shield
with white or colored silk;
and black silk could be used
for the shield and white for
the lining. The pattern,
which is No. 4859, price 7d.
or 15 cents, includes a shield
that is closed in front and
made without a collar, a
shield closed in front and4859
finished with a collar and a 4859
r.shield closed at the back and
made with a collar. The
preference of the recipient may bu regarded in choosing among the
three styles.

A house-jacket for father would bc eminently practical and would
be a constant reminder of your thoughtfiuess. The accompanying

engravings show a
dressy jacket made of
black velveteen and
dark-red quilted satin
by pattern No. 3179,
price Is. 6d. or 35
cents. The back is

3 9 inclined to the fgure,
3179 the fronts are reversed

by a shawl collar and
3179170 are rounded away

below, and a quilted
satin facing is added

to tie collar and the reversed portions of the fronts. On the left
front is a welt of the quilted satin, which is also used for pocket-

laps on both fronts and for round cusflis tpon the coat.shaped
sleeves. A closing is made with black silk frogs and olive buttons
below the reversed portions.

If a dressing gown werte
preferred, it could bu muade
of flannel by pattern No.
2393, prilce 1. Gd. or 35
cents. This gown falls to
the feet and is made with a
shawli collar and deep pock-
ets, and a tassel-tipped cord
is worn about the vaist.

Mother could bu very
pleasantly remembered with
a stocking-bag, for the fanily
darning is large, and such a
receptacle would be just the
thiing to hold the materials
and worn stockings. Pat- 2393 2393
torni No. 2999, price 5d. or
10 cents, was used in the
construction of a pretty stocking-bag of crttonne showing red
flowers on an ohve-green ground. The sides are eut from paste-

board and covered with the goods,.
and to thsem is gathered the bag
portion, which is provided with
pockets on the inside for the vari-
ous implements used in darnin..
Brass rings are added at intervÎS
at thce top, and through them is
drawn a suspension cord that is
tied in a bow at the top. At one
side, under a covered pasteboard
ßlap, are secured several leaves of
white flannel with pinked edges,
for holding needles. Plain cotton
goods could be used, if preferred to
crtitonne; but the latter material is
prettier and very serviceable.

Sister is about to take a journey,
and for lier your choice could be a
travelling case that vould be useful
for this and many subsequent trips.

2999. Develop it in brown Holland by
pattern No. 4514, price 5d. or 10
cents. The shape is oblong when

the case is open, the lower corners being square and the upper ones
rounid; and on the inside are stitched a deep pocket at the bottom
and two smaller
ones abiove, all
of which are
closed with but-
tons and button-
holes and are
bound, as are
also the edges
of the case,
with dark-gruen p 9 9
worsted braid. d514
A braid-bound
iandle is added
on the outside, 4514
and below it li
fiont is applied
a sinall pocket that is bound and closed witb two 'sittons. Braid-
bound straps encircle the case, being each closed v iish a button-hole

and button; and .,bout the edges
of the case a nent design is em-
broidered with shaded green silk.
Many trifles may bu packed la such
a case, which is easy to carry and
qu:te ornamental i-appearance.

Giving a tennis-racket cover
miglht seem rather premature, but
the school-girl cousin who is so
entiusiastie about the game would
welcome such a present, even if she
could not use it for some months to
come. The cover presented as a
model vas made of red cloth by
pattern No. 1510, price 5d. or 10

1510 cents. On one side a floral design
is embroidered witl silks in natural

colors, and on the other side are wrought the retcipient's initials in
silk matchipg the flowers. The flap is feather-stitched along tia
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edge with green silk and is closed with green ribbon tied in a smail
bov. Cloth or felt in any inconspicuolus color is adaptable to sucl

covers.
An invalid or convalescent relative or fricnd would take much

comfort in a pair of bedroom slippers. Eider-do l flannel is x-
actUy suited foi slippers
of tliis kind, being
varm and soft; and a
pretty light-blue tint
prVey ell ective, al-
though a darker color

-- would, Perlinps, be
mo e serviceable. The
patter n used in shap-
~ng is No. 753, price

5d. or 10 cents. Each slipper is made with a sean along the instep,
and lias a sole that is leather on the outside and fleccy dool on the
inside. Slipper soles may be obtained from any shoe dealer. The
top i§ trimmed with a box-plaited quilling of blue satin rihbon, and
a bow of ribbon is fastened in front. The pattern also includes a

bed slipper, which extends
higher and is fastened round
the ankle with a draw rib-
bon. Flannel may be used '

for these slippers.
The young mother of a

dear little babe whose clothes 4965
have just been shortened will
be delighted with a pair of 4965
dainty slippers for her dar-
ling. Make them of fine tan
glacé kid by pattern No. 4965, price 5d. or 10 cents, and line them

vith pink silk. Decorate the top with button-hole stitching donc
with pink ;ilk, and the front with fancy stitching; run a pink ribbon
in and out through slashes made near the top, and tie its ends in a

bov in front. White kid could be used
with blue trimming.

And now for the little folks' presents.
A doll for one-and what little girl ever
refused a doll? A jointed rag doll made

by pattern No. 169, price 7d. or 15 cents,
would, if well constructed, be as popular a
member of the doll family as a much more
costly one. The doll depicted is jointed
and lis made of wvhité muslin and stuffed
with cotton. The face 1 painted and a

curly blonde wig is added, aving been
procured at a toy store. The doli could
be dressed as an infant, a school-girl or a
youig lady, as desired, pretty styles being
obtainable for dolîs of ail ages.

For other small friends, it is an easy
matter to make animais that will look
life-like and cause no end of fun for the
children, who may give tem as bard
usage as they please. A pug dog for a
littie man wvho is fond of the canine race

1u9 may be made of black wool frisé, a material
with a fleecy surface, by pattern No. 672,

price 7d. or 15 cents. The shape may be stuffed vith wadding, black
beads or shoe buttons may be sewed upon the face for eyes, and

lvDoTHeR, AND SON.

a yellow ribbon may be tied about the neck. A vlite dog nay b

inde of white eider-down flannel. A blanket should accomîpan r

tue dog, and may be eut
froin red flannel aîcoîding
to piattern No. 41858, pî'ice
7d. or 15 cents. This

blanket is sîaped to fit
the body, is bounîd with
black braid and is fur-
nished with a strap, which a
15 slipped îIîrougli siashies

at the sides and closnd nt
the ends witli a button and

button-hole, the strap
being slipped over the
dog's body to secire the
blanket.

A pure white rabbit, or
"bunnie," as the children
call it, wiill take the fancy
of any little girl who lîkes
pets. Use Canton flannel
for the rabbit and cotton
for stuffing, doing the
cutting by patterli No.
7261, price 5d. or 10 cents. Sew light-red beads upon the head fori

eyes, and arrange a bunch of bristles at each svle of the mouth for
whiskers. Gray Canton flannel could
be used, if preferred to white.

A monkey dressed just like those
that accompany organ-grinders vill
prove a fruitful source of merrimnt
toany young child. Pattern No.1886,
price 7d. or 15 cents, piovides for mak-

'261 ing both a monkey and bis costume,
and a suitable development is depicted-
in the illustration. Gray Canton flan.

nel was used for the monkey, with cotton for stufling and smail

black beads or buttons for eyes. The coat worn by Mr. Zocko

is of red flannel trimmed with a lace
lay-down collar, yellow cord at the
wrists, and similar cord fastened about
the waist. The trousers match the coat.
The cap is crocheted with yellow
worsted, and at the center is a tuft of
the wool. This stuffed monkey is really
very grotesque.

The "Brownie" initial at the head of
this article is one of a series that are to be
found in the October, November and De-
cember DELINEAToRs. The popuiarity of
these queer little elfin figures is unprece-
dented, and if they are used in decorating
any of the articles mentioned above for
which embroidery hasbeen suggested, the
result vill certainly be most graifying.

Ample time should bc nllowed for mak- Is

ing the various Christmas presents, for if a
person were 1 irried, sie could not po sib1y
be properly prepared, and careless work would scarcely accord with
the sentiment which the giver wishes to convey.

CHAPTER I.-MOTIIERt'S BOY.

From the time when bis blue eyes first opened on the world and
bis weak cry first fell uîpon her cars, she claimed him as "motner's
own boy." Sie lay gazing placidly at lim by the hour as thnose

early days went by, and every moment that passed drew the bond
between them tighter.

No one, perhaps, but a mother could bave seen anything beauti-
ful in the tiny creature, who could do little more whMen awake thau

blink his eyes aimlessly and distort his face into ail kinîds of queer

shapes under the combined influences of lhglt and noise. True, lie

stretched ont bis pink linbs in the most betwiteling attitudes, but

this did not entirely makq up for the little bald head, the red face,
the weak eyes and the shapeles nose, except in the motler's eyes.

Raphael never painted a cherub half so beautiful as this boy was to

lier. Shie not only thougit him the prettiet baby in tbe world,
but si)e saw grcat possîbilities in lîim. Wlien lie wvas aIsleeP,

brathing peacefully on lier breast, with his tiny hands, like
crunpld rose-leaves, lying softly against lier cheek, she forgot the

weariness of the monthîs that were past, thc anguish of his advent-

in fact remnembered nothing but his helpless, innocent babyhood;

and at ie tlought she clasped him closer to lier and built charming
air-casities- for bis future.

ais conin as innost auspicious. The inother lad exhausted the

deliglîts of society, and- had found them to be hollow mnockeries.

Only a few congenial souls whon she could trust made up ler list
of fricnds. he sneers, the gossip, the malice and uncharitablenEs

of the world made her sick at hearI, and she was driven 'back to
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er inost kindly companions, lier books. Thus she became welil toO
reparcd for the glorious crown of motherhood, for she rend every- it.
rien sie couid find touchimg upon the subject, and thougiht of it wi

and earnestly, determined to gain an adequate conmception of i1
lie approachinir g gity. bho

11cr fîus)ftd was fully convineedt i mt the hole is vomnan's st

.pîsiai domain. and wvas wviffing that lus ife siould ule as the ilii

i1ghest Power lunfis doinestie circle.fiTerefore, fie did iot iter- mmm

lene witfî fier iii lIe mnageimient lime boy any more tfmai lic did (le

n thfe governniment of the house, and this made it easy fomr fier to w

carry out ail the thcories she liad fornuilated. Uider hter jiieious M

care the litte fellov passed safely throigh the dangers and iîseases st

Of nasicy, abld soon reacheil tfe chariming stage of childhood, tlie w

iniur-e8sioti ahle âge, wvhen cvery thiugit and feelinîg eai be influ- (le
enced i hie motiior. t

Amndb vat a boy lie vasf Tender and affectionate where the
moîf er was comcerncd, hutit nanly ini every w:uy; brav'e, ycî gen- b'c
eromîs oami ocpoenemt; andi o honesi and trtihfulb tat lus very ai

statement could b relied upor. From his earliest childihood his w

wvord vas respected by his companions, w ho declared with boyisii a

emphasis, I If Jack says a ting, you can stick to it tiiroiig tfhick fo

and tiin." Before ho co'i d speak plainly, i; mnother incuicated in in

him a love of truth anu a strict adhereice to it, and his candor s

ahways von for him ithe admiration and love of iyoung pfay- i
mates, although many of them were guilty of an occasional stumnIe t

in the path of trutifunness. p
in many of his actions fie was rough and boisterous, but ie never t

forgot that lie was a gentleman. He liked to go on long jaunts n

into the woods and remain for hours playimg in the fresh black b

carth beneath the trecs; and when lue returned home, with ins a

iands and face streaked with dust and perspiration and h s clothes L

soiled and, perhaps, torn, his mother would at first teel illier Uuty t
to reprove him. But iwhen fie caught sighît of lier lie would run t

and kiss ier band with pretty courtesy, at the same time extend-p

iîg a branch of son duainty ugowi g o sfrub, on ab unch of wild c
flowcnrs, wvitlîcned, douhtiess, but. noue lime less heauitifuil inu lier c

eJOs nsilce she knew them to be hieart-offerings; andfse coud 
then only smile and advise hun to take a bathi and don freshiattire.

Slme had taugt him that respect for ail vomankind was parts
of the code of honor of true gentlemen, so at ailltimes h iewas
amxious for er comnfort. and showed lier every attention ,inlis

pover. Wien meals were annouuîeed, lie imvariably took lier famd,1

and, leadinug heor to lier place at the table, drew out hier chair and -

seated lier. He was usually very nice in his table manners, for
bis mother ind always encouraged him to give careful feed to thed
ruiles of gond breeding; but sometimes, whenl he camet ttired and -

iunmgry after long hourrs of play, hie was apt to forgot rhe dainti-
ness wlhieh lie hîad acquired. At such times, his faber, deparxing
from is usual cuistoin of non-iterference, woui, as John x-
pressed it, call film up with a jerk." Thon the boy vould iaughf
umtil the dimuphes chascd cach oti er over bis checks, anîd wim.h1
an humble air would ask 1eoexcusedovcompleting his peniteuce1

and the forgiveness of his parents by calling out as lti te
room for his next round of games, "Good-bye, mot wer-God
bless you"; and fier answering, IlGod bless you, my son," fo •owed

hum ail through his play hours. ''his benmtiful custom of invoking
leaven's blessiug vas very smcerely foihowed by both of them,
and each felt that God was indeed keeping the other while tlîy
were separated.

The mother believed that lier boy should be allowed a cloice of
innocent amusemente, and one of his most ardent sports %vas hase-

bail. He belonged to a team composed of boys of about is own ag,
and he spent. much time explainig the intricacies of the gameo 1

his mother. Sie always listened to hiim patiently, as she did not wisi

him to think that lier interest in any of his amusements ever flagged.
le talked about " fouls," "grounders " on o and s, as

delighted when she seemed to enjoy hearnmg of these mysterie, the
more so because ue knew sone mothers who had not the patience

to listen to their boys' entiuisiastic accounts of their pastimes. She,

also, had noticed this fault lu other mothers, and hmn lon go
determined to avoid it. She was too good a student of fumai
nature not to realize that if she did not listen to him, lue would soon

find some one wo would; and she was sure that no one coued

give him such good and dispasionate counsel as luoseîf. S -ew
that many a boy had gone astray for the want of a wise advicr.

and she decided that, so far as lay in lier power, she wond ie a

companion to lier son; then, wlien danger threatened fim. she
would sec it wlen one less perfectly lm touch with hmim woild ho

blind to il.
She lhad never been muicli interested in baseball, but sio was

MEASURING TAPES.-No dressmaker can afford tobe vithout

atape-measuroethuatis atonce accurte and legible, for upon ites ,much
as upon any other imrplement. she uses, depends theo success of thie

o good a mother not to listen if ber son wished to talk of
Truc, it was rallier trying someties to put aside a book in

hich she was deeply iterested, to ear the news regarding the
st gatine lus unie played against anotier leam; but there bave

cs martyrs in tbis %vorld eside thoser wbo have gonîe to the
ýai;, and thiat niother vrbo puts aside lier own feelings and

terests for tho welfarc of those slc loves lias Mueh of the
arlyr spirit. -luinaniiy %vill be conufi denii, i sccrns to, ho a

e nand of our nature ;and if we do not find a confidant at home,
e naturally seek one esewliere. For th is re so wn s the other
ways kneww hvo as in tlie piîclîer's box, wlîo va tie short-
op ande vwho wrc nic efiers; in fact, she was as conversant
op ah the good and lad points of the different players as if she was
t yepty a1ollel sin he gin ose, and ler reward Nvas the knowledge

bat in evervhlmin g sfic zliared lier soii's confidence.

The mother tas awaro %vbcn uedgreat interest in base bail
wganl b o ane and tennis ahsorbed the greater pari. or lier son's

ttection. There hiappened to li several courts near bis iome thiat
ere kzept up hy Lime youing Society nmen o£t itîm îon, and the boy
end bis oupg coniradcs secured ail the worn-out ballsasperquisites

nr earrying watcr t île players. Having no rackets, the boys
orcaryiongsly eut seb tit.tshfro ingles, trimming the liandles
ngnoothly; and no enthusiastie tnenms-player wI'ell provided with

iw balls andexpensive rackets ever enjoyed a gaine more than did

fiese youngsters with the crude appliances wbich they were com-
sehoed touuse. After ail, IL is not what we possess in this world

fiat makes us happy, but wlhat we can content ourselves withl. Too
hmany of us are groy,- children, longing for what is seemingly
mayond our re ri.o e fret ourselves into a fever of excitement,
bed o epiore te fate whici seems so cruel to us. We look at Mrs.
ofty's carage and iorses and fine establishment, and sigh to
tink sucl luxuries are beyond us; but if in after years these

tbings coule to us also, we wonder why they do not give the
teasur cwe expected of tlhem. It is the old luman longing for
pompiee earthly happiness, whici can never be satisfied after

chi hdfood fias passed. We should be thankful that it can be realized
anywhere and ai any urne in fife.

So the boy took lifo as he found it, and enjoyed to the fullest

extent al the pleasures vhich came his way. There were

liours of childishî sorrow, it is truc, but the buoyancy of his nature

soon dispelled every care, and he played, and laugled, an 1wept, as

ail children should, and did not sigh long for the unattainable. There

wcre long, happy lours spent vith his mother, vhen at the close

of the day sue red to him until the twilight deepened into dusk;

and then, vith his hand in fiers, she asked hîim how lie hiad spent

the day. Little by little she drew from him a good account of

his duties and pleasures, and she dropped a word here and there

as occasion seemed to require, because she knew that the instruc-

tion and advicewhich eli reccived at such times would be powerful

factors in the development of his character. He spoke unreservedly

to lier, and his confidences vere always respected, a fact which did
more tiîan anytliing cise to encourage them.

Se alowed lim1to inidulge ia larinless sports without restriction,

and sfie was careful not to hamper his actions by too many rules.

Obedience, truth and honor she firmly demanded, but beyond these

requirements she allowed iim to follow the bent of his inclinations

as far as posible. Naturally lie felt for ber a love thiat was at once

respectful and adoring, and although he oftenr came in from play

vith bis cloties soiled and his face and hands far f rom clean, he

would invariably make himself tidy before sitting in lier presence.

Such little thing'ý proved his deep respect for lier and his apprecia-

tion of lier good opinion, and she was well aware of this and never

failed to show that sue was pleased with his appearance.
It was noticeable how many stray cats and homeless dogs found

tlcir way to this home. The mother lad no predilection for them,

but evidently the boy had. The poor, starved creatures crawled

into his lap, and appeared to know instinctively that lie was their

'riend; and he never failed them in their distress. They were
immediately carried to the kitchen and fed until they were too

full to do more thman lie in the sun and sleep. The boy's heart was

so tender that lie loved ail living things, and the mother rejoiced to

sec it. Consideration for the brute creation goes far toward

redeeming an otherwise unattractive nature, and wlien it is joined

1o one so sweet and tender, and withal so manly and. independent,

as this boy's w has he result is certain to b most lovable. lu all

tlings the mother allowed lier boy to follow bis own inclinations

as far as possible, striving .nly to point out cause and effect when

lue seemed inclined to make a mistàke. Mother and son they were

in aill that those terms imply; and, above all, they were good

friends. MAUDE Ô. MURRAY.
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THC AlT 0F IýNITTING.-No.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.

k.-Knit plain.
p.-Puri, or as it le often called, seam.
pi.-Plaitn knitting.
n.-Narrow.
k 2 to.-Kuit 2 together. Saine se n.
th o or o.-Titrow thc thread ovcr the needie.
Make one.-Make a stittch thue: Throw the thread in front of the needie and

hmt tie next et'tcI In thi ordinary naner. (Il th e next roî or round thii tbro%-
cer, or put.over as it is frequently called, le use(i as a stitch.) Or, kriit one and
Pri one out of a stitchr
lb Luit Crosaed.-snsert iueedle lit tise back of tbc stitch and liait as umul.

si.-Slip a stitch fron the left needie to the riglht needal witnout knittingit.
el anid b.-Slip and bind. Slip one stitch, knit the iert; pasa the slipped

etitcli over the kuit stitch as ln blinding off work.
To Bind or Cset Off.-Either slip or knit 'lie tiret stitcli; knit the next; pass the

first or eliped stitch over the second, and relieat as far as directed.
l iolv.-K itthig once acrose thie work wesv but two needies artis ares

Roundu. .-Kitting onîce arouund tise work wben four or more neediea are nsed a,
lut a sock or stockîuig.

Reinst. -Tii8 nea . to work designated rows, rounds or purtions of work es
maîsy tiie as directed.

* Stars or asteriaks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as

many tmes as directed before golng on with those details which follow the next star. As an exampie: * K 2, p 1, th
o, and repeat twice more from * (or last *) means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p l, th o; k 2, p l,
th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, tivice after knittlng It the first time, making it threo tmes In all before proceeding
with the next part of the direction.

FAN i WRISTER.

FIGURF No. 1.-This wrister is made of silk. Cast on enough
stitches to make the desired width, and knit with 2 needles.

FIGURE No. 1.-FANcY WRISTER.

First row.-K 4, o twice, p 2 to., k ail but the last 6; thon
o twice, p 2 to., k 2, o twice, k 2.

Second row.-K 3, p 1, k 2, o twice, p 2 to., k ail but 6, o twice,
p 2 to., k 2, o twice, k 2.

Third row.-K 3, p 1, k 2, o twice, p 2 to., k ail but 8, o twice,
p 2 to., k 6.

Fourth ro.-Bind off 2 stitches, k 3, o twice, p 2 to., k all but 6
dtitches, o twice, p 2 to., k 2, o twice, k 2; and
repeat from 2nd row until the work is large enough
to fit the wrist snugly, then bind off and sew together.

KNITTED BALL.

FIGURE No. 2.-Cast on 30 stitches and knit
across plain. Turn and knit ail but last 7 stitches;
leave them on the needie, pass the yarn between
the needles, turn and knit back, leaving the last 7
stitches at that end; turn back and knit ail but 6;
turn again and kuit ail but 6; then knittirg as be-
fore, leave 5 at eaci end, tien 4, then 3, then 2,
then 1; then knit ail.

Be careful to inake no m:atake and you vil] then
begin each gore a, the samne cnd. Knit 9 gores, slip
and bind loosely the last. gore, and sew the two .
edges together after fillingr the ball witlh cotton.

FIGURiE

SPIDER-WEB DESIGN FOR DOUBLE MITTEN.

Fourth round.-I w, 1 r, * 3 w, 1 r, 3 w,
.fth round.-Like third.
Sixth round.-Like second.
Seventh round.-Lik, 'ýrst.
Eighth round.-Knit plain with red.
These directions are simply for the pattern

shape of the mitten to be knitted.

i r; re-peat fron *.

without regard to the

KNITTED INITIALS.

In the following directions, w wili stand for " white " and d for "l dark." TIe di.
rections given are for knitting in an initial when workitin round and round. If
the article to bu marked is knitted back and forth, then every other row usnt N
pu-led instead of knitted, and the directionsjor the row nust be read backrards
orfmn, the end of the rou' toward the beginning.

These initiais may be knitted into stockings, socks, mittens or
any article that is made with knitting-needles, and for which an
initial is required as a mark of identification.

FIGURE No. 4.-U.-(16 stitches wide.)
First row.-4 w, 7 d, 1 w, 1 d, 3 w.
Second row.-3 w, 1 d, 5 w, 4 d. 3 w.
Third ro.-3 w, 1 di 6 w, 3 d, 3 v.
Fourth, Pfth and Sixth rows.-Like third.
Seventh row.-1 w, 1 d, I W, 1 d, 2 w, 2 d, 2 w, 3 d, 1 w, 1 d, 1 V.
Eighth row.-I d, i w, 2 d, 1 w, 1 d, 2 w, 1 d, 1 w, 4 d, 1 w, 1 d.
Ninth ro.-l w. 1 d, i w, 1 d, 2 w, 2 d, 2 w, 3 d, 1 w, 1 d, 1 w.

enth row.-3 w, 1 d, 6 w, 3 d, 3 w.
Eleventh and Twvelfth rows.-Like tenth.
Thirteenth row.-l w, 1 d, 1 w, 1 d, i w, 1 d, 2 w, 1 d, i w, 3 d,

1 w, 1 d, 1 w.
Fourteenth row.-1 d, 2 w, 1 d, 6 W, 3 d, 2 w, 1 d.
Ffteenth, row.-l w, 2 d, 1 w, 2 d, 2 w, 3 d, 1 w, 3 d, 1 w.
FiGURE No. 5.-V.-(16 stitches wide.)
First row.-5 w, 3 d, i w, 3 d, 4 w.
Second row.--4 w, 1 d, 2 w, 1 d, 2 w, 3 d, 3 w.
Third row.-5 w, 1 d, 1 w, 3 d 1 w, 1 d, 4 w.

/cv

No. 2.--KNIrrED BALL. FIGURE NO. 3.-SPIDER-WEB DESIGN
FOR DOUBLE MITrEN.

Il

FIGURE No. 3.-Yarn of two colors, red and white,
is used. Cast on any number of stitches divisible by 8 and knit
around plain with red.

First round.-Knit 3 red, 5 white; repent ail around.
Second round.-1 w, 1 r, * 1 w, 1 r, 3 w, i r, i w, 1 r; repeat

from *.
Third round.-1 w, 1 r * 2 w, 1 r, I w, 1 r, 2 w, 1 r; repeat

from *.

Fourth row.-6 %v, 1 d, 1 w, 3 d, 5 w.
ifth and Sixth rows.-Like fourth.

Seventh row.-6 w, 2 d, 2 w, 3 d, 4 w.
Eighth row.-5 w, 2 d, 1 w, 1 d, i w, 2 d, 4 w.
Ninth row.--3 w, 1 d, 1 w, 1 d, 4 w, 2 d, 1 W, 1 d, 2 W.
Tenth ro.-4 w, 1 d. 2 w, 1 d, 2 w. 3 d, 3 w.
Eleventh row.-4 w, 1 d, 5 w, 3 -d, 3 w.
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On the upper edge vork alternately 1 slip-stitch in eacli ring wliere
it is closed; ch. 4 or 5, and in workzingf the ch., catch lithe connecting
thlreads between aci 2 rings. Now% work a row of 2 d. c. in eaci of
2 etitches, * 1cli.. miss 1 stitch, 1 d. c. in eaci of next 2 stitehes,
repeat from * ail across.

TATTED EDGING.

FioURE No. 3.-Begin by making a ring of 0 I. s., 3 p. eaci
separated by 6 d. s., thenî 6 d. s. and close. * Leave a quarter of an
inch of tliread, then imake another rig like the last, but join it to
thie side picot of laqt ring after making the first 6 d. s.; repeat
twice more froni *; the mniake the bottom ring tihus: Close to the
last rig, make 6 d. s., join to side pinot of last ring, 4 d. s., tien 5
p. eaci separated hy 2 d. s., 4 d. s., 1 p., G d. s. au close. Work
rings lîke the firqt 4 for the other side, but betwecn each tie to
the thread between the rings (see picture) ; leave î of an ineh of
tlread and begin the next scollop, make lthe samne as the first one,
but join it to the last at the middle p. (sec picture).

For tlie Heading.-C-tch iii the first picot on top; crochet * 3 ch.,
then in the deep space make treble crochets thus: th o twice, pick
up a loop under the first tying, th o, work oil' 2 stitches, then 2
more, tien 1 d. c. through the low'er part of treble, but only work
off half of it; then make another d. ,. in the same place and work

off, working through the last 3 stitches at once; 3 ch., 1 s. c. in the
next p., and repeat fioi *.

Next row.-D. c. with 2 ch. between in every 3rd s'itch (see
picture).

.Next row.-D. c. with 2 ch. between in every space.

TATTED EDGING.

Firuni. No. 4.-This edging is shown made of thread, although
it is very pretty made of slk. ''lie edging is made with two
threads. Use the sliuttle first and miake a ring of 2 d. s., tlheni
8 picots eaci separateh by 2 d. s., and draw up; this makes the
center of the co% er leaf. Next with the two threads make a chain
of 2 d. r., then 8 picots each separated by 2 d. s., the 2 d. s.. ion
to 3rd picot in center ring; nake another chain lhke the last, skip 2
picots, join to the next one, then another cham and join wlero the
iirst chain started froi; then inake another chain, turn the work
and miake a ring thuis: 2 d. s., i picot, 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., join to
3rd p. in the chain around the conter ring, 2 d. s., then 5 p. each
separated by 2 d. s. ; then 2 d. s. and close. Now with lthe 2
threads make another chaim and repeat from the lhegmnitîg,omining
the next chain in the clover leaf to the third picot of the ring be-
tween the upper chains wliere the 3rd picot in the chain would co:.ie.

I

I
the defects of the hunan countenance could, wlien photographed,
be so modified as to "make old people ymm"-, and homely peo-
ple handsome." Sitters flocked to his studio, and aill were deligited
with the results of his work. Pliotograpliers called on him, too;
and as lie was a generous-hearted man and a true artist, lie with-
lheld no information, but explained and demonstrated to ail in-
quirers. The art of negative-retouching quiekly spread throughl-
out the country, and at the present day there is no photographi
gallery, however obscure, in whicli it is not practised. Not a
few large galleries require several negative-retouchers, many give
steady employment to one, and some have the work done out-
side, althouîgl wluenever a business is prosperous enough to war-
rant it, the photographer prefers to have the retouching done
under his own supervision.

To rightly understand the work, one must know sonething
about the photographie negative. Ail colors do not phiotograph in
their truc values, those approaching yellow appearing darker, and
the blue tints appearing liglhter than they really are. As we sec
our friends, their faces lighted up with the interest of the moment,
we are not fully conscious of defects of color. The liglht that sur-
rounds them harmomizes all hues and softens al imperfections;
and, moreover, we sec them through the atmosphere of our aflec-
tion, which, as we ail know, is a magie beautifier.

But wlien a person is placed before the lens of the photographie
camera and posed for a likeness, things are diflerent. That pitiless
eye spares no shortcomings; and as a decided contrast of lighît and
shade is necessary in order to secure an effective picture, the result
is often marred by a harshness which does not exist in life. A
drawing together of the eyebrows, vlicli in reality oniy idicates
earnest tboight, is reproduced in the picture as a heavy frown. A
sliglt sinking of the cheek becomes a deep hollow. The hues at
the corners of the mouth and at each dide of the nose appear deeply
cut and much longer than they really are. E very freckle, every
little scar is pictured as a laeck spot, every wrinkle as a liard line.
The depressions which mark tlhc'ýockets of the ey-eéarc exaggerated,
and the lines in the throat and under the eiiii are likely to be
absolutely repuilsive. If we could sec ourselves as the unretouched
negative often depicts us, we would without doubt b entirely
disconraged.

A first look thronghli a negative (for one must look tiiroæi:h ani
not at it) is bewilderng. Wherever a shadow is to be i th
picture, the negative is more or less transparent, so the lirht will
pass more or less freely through it; and on the otier hand, hvliere
the lighits of the picture aire to be, the negative is dense. Ail
the blemislies can readily be discerniei, beimg represented by lines
and spots more transparent than the rest of the surface, and can be
easily softened or filedi up. The retoucher sits at a table before a
box-hike frame that slants sliglhtly backward. This frame has a
projecting piece at the top to slade the eyes, aid a piece of black
cloth is laid over the top and allowed to fall on either hand to cut

- - ~ ~

€£PLOA€6NT'S FOR WOMEN.-Ne.
PIIOTOGRAPIIIC NEGATIVE-RETOUCII1NG.

- f
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PERHAPS nothing
has undergone a nor-'
radical chango with the
passing of the years than
opinion concerning the
employnent of women,
and the result lias been
that the rield for feminine
endeavor has so largely
widened that the ques-
tion which suggests itself
is no longer, "What may

a woman do?" but, "What may not a wonan do??"
A wonan may engage in any work for which lier physical

powers rit her, provided she is otherwise qualified to maintain her
position in the place which she elects to occupy. To do this, lier
knowledge must cover a wider range than that observed at a first
glance, let her occupation be as simple as it may. There is no
place to-day which mediocrity can satisfactorily ill. Work must
be done exceptionally well in order to hold its own. Only the skill
acquired thr-ougli steady, persistent, careful training will do now;
and this is especially true when applied to the retouching of photo-
graphie negatives, a branch of artistic work to which a number of
women devote themselves each year with varying success.

We have all seen photographs taken thirty years ago, many of
them being preserved in old albums or in frames that are usually
relegated to tle garret or, when the pictures are those of especially
dear relatives or friends7to out-of-t he-way roomîs or corners where
they will not receive mnch attention. Let us compare some of
tliese old photographs with examples of recent production. As we
look at the former we exclaim Can it be possible that we were
.ever satisfied with such representations of ourselves as these?"
The faces are white and flat, with staring eyes, witli hard lines
where wrinkles existed, vith black spots where freckles or other
blemishes occurred, witlieven the lhollows of the cheeks reproduced
as caverns of darkness. Next we take up a group of modern
photographs, and what a difference is to be noted. What tender
gradations are seen from brightest liglhts to deepest shades. Every
dimple and every rounded form is so faithfully and so delicately
rendered that- the beliolder lias a satisfaction almost amount-
ing to a perception of the tints and shades of the living face.
There are no unsightly black spots, no liard lines. Of course,
wrinkles and other marks of age are shown if they exist in the
original, but the light seems to play in the wrinkles, and they no
longer appear unsightly, but rather as part, of the dignity and wis-
dom of ripening years.

And oegative-re touching lias caused this wonderful advance
in the art of which it forns a most important part. About
the year 1867 it was runored that Mr. Kurtz, a photographer
of New York City, had introduced a wonderful process by which
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off the side-liglt. The negative is placed in this fraie in such a qheE will con

way thaï liglit is reflected thiough it fron a white surface or a refuse to ho fille
mirror placed below the opening over whicli the negative rests. too iiiiich. In
Pencils of different grades of hardness are used ii the -work, with vork outand bc
here and tliere a touc-h of a brush charged wvith a little color. Ordiarily, tue

This ail sounds simple eniouigh. Many would-be reotouchiers, on and nt the end o
having the w ork explained mo themn, exclaini, " Is that ail 1 ' and im- aitli site IV
mediately begin, resolved that in a month or two they will be ready times. Iu fact,
to "take a position." This is a good resolve to inake, for the hope hy a beginner is
of specdy results is sure to animîate fliagging powers; but do not Tbis unevenness

begin withî the idea that. the process is purely mechiamcal, or that and Luis is tîe ti
it is especially easy to learn. It takes long and patient practice, out of tie nank
and continuous and intelligent thouglt. persevere for eig

Strong, clear eyesight is imperatively necessary. The light is nastercd.
reflected throigh the negative, and for that reason the eyes are A word of -v
constantly looking toward it. Moreover the work is fine, the de- ta ahsolutely no
fects being often extremely minute, so that close attention must b Disappointnt
given. Tîe strain upon the eyes, however, thougn very apparent upon tliir own
at first, gradually grows less as the sight becomes regulated to the menus of suppor
necessary focus; and in time retouching is found to be no more work; it cati ho

injurious than sewing, watch-making, enaiel-paiiinting, eibroidery, iL requires no ti
or any one of a dozen other pursuits which women follow. One many have Icarm
needs to keep titis fact in mind vhien starting out in the employ- easy to geL enen
ment, and to remember that there is nothig vorth doing which expeetatioiisl I
does not present difliculties at tie outset. Weak or imperfect eye- suive, oppressed
sighît cau often be regulated by wearing glasses; but it is absolutely as an impossibli
essential that a nîegative-retouchier should see clearly, and for itis But lot us mip
reason one advanced in years should never enter the business. remaîts to go ou

A retoucher should also have soute artistic skill, the more of it amo - hre.vi
the better. Doubtless, many of the men and woimen at prsent part uf te und
engaged in this way have had absolutely no traming mmi dravimig. amnoumt of imdirn
Not a few of them have never so nmuch as copied a liead, and their are often misled
lack in this direction is plainly apparent in their work. Their one must not exiect
idea is to round out and smiooth down ail miequahities i thte faceq bas Ifrioudb in
wich corne under their pencil. They obliterate ail %% rimkleS and fastiomiable esta
take out ail strong lines and charactenmstic marks, and the result of i uearly al tue
their purely mechanical labor often is that the fimishied picture looks perfection. A f
lke the semublance of a person who lias been stuffed. Some abilty ln a galler cati
in drawing the human lead must be acquired if success is to h position can o
attained. tuire is a photo(

The occupation calls for constant mental effort. Every touch of a corner somew
the pencil must be made with intention; the retoucher must know by hmrsoîf.
the why as well as the hotw for every stroke put upon the glass. %nie for
The work is fascinating to one wio performs it intellgently. In to gain exporien
some respects it is al alike, yet the satieness is conibined with a may ruin one's

pleasmng variety, especially to the student of character, who hearns and tmîdue haste
to rend the faces by their expression, and mtakes mental commnents importance; tl

upon them, friendiy or severe as the case may be. but ail work, %V
Some persons acquire the art more readily than others, owing is easy te dotot

to a naturail aptness or to previous preparatiii. A goud tmany take track of careles
it up after working for a timte in some other capacity in a photo- this being doue,
graphic gallery, and observing the results of the different procosses meut secause t
there employed in the mnaking of pictures. Such persons under- of the best ope
stand more rapidly just what end should be sought by the retoucher, places
and so get on better and faster titan those to whom the entire Be net oasily
business is new. answer it. good-

.Negative-retouching requires delicate htandling and a light but wiih, if taken te
firni uch, and it therefore seems peculiarly well suited to women, othem occupatio
although it is wholly a matter of opinion whmethier men or women The opinions
are nost successful. There are many of both sexes enîgaged in the obtained regard
business, and while some photographers wili not employ women at an ompicyment
ail, others prefer themn, and a great number are wholly indifferent on weil of womctî'
the subjeet. men without di

There is apparently no reason why a voman should not succeed ceuni. of an adý
in Carng a hveihood by negative-retouchiing. True, there are, as acctstemed te
in all other professions, a great manîy laburers alrcady in the field , cause li tl1 nks
and als. as in otier caillings, success ts governied by the law cf l m i
"the surnvival of the fittest." Let us consider wiat qualifications Lie ceuntry.
constitute ithe fittest" in this art. We vill pre-suppose some womcn wlien
artîstic abihhty ahid training. After this come a proper con- Tme trouble is t
sideration of and respect for the difficulties of the n ork, and a dnawing. Tuer
deternimmatioi tu surmnont, theu as they occur. Tien, to deter- cati MI Ic p'ac
mination WC 11mus1 add patience, and t patience -1 lively interest. in evcry etier,
One must b willing to vork at finst without apparent resuts.

THE SMALL CATALOGUE OF FASHIONS FOR WIN- TO PAREN
TER, 1894-'5.-This publication is now rcady for delivery. It is "isstiutes fer C
a very iandy book of reference for those hvio have clothing pliet trcatimg c
of any kind to prepare, being a pamnphlet of 40 pages, with cover, monts for ehic
r-eplete with illustrations in miniature of the current styles. kinds, siate dra
If you cannot obtain a copy at the neaest agency for the sale of ing of Jolis, pu
our Patterns, send your order for it to uts, with a two-cent stamp to in appearanco,
prepay postage, and w'e vill mail it to your address. it la copieusly

TnE BuT-TERicir PUBL> usHmNs Ce. .[LmiîTOD]. ings. Price, l

slowly. In the beginning the spots will obstinately
d up, or they will allow themselves to be filled up
either case, there is nothing to do but to rub the
-gin again.
learner can see improvement in threc months' time;

f six months, she should work with fair succcss,
ill probably not be able (o do equally well at ail It h:
one of the greatest discouragements encountered at l
the inability to keep constantIy up to a standard. sud Y
of work is usually noticed after about six nonths, ore
me when many who have made a good start faill
s and give up the attempt. If they would only
ht months or a year, ail difficulties would then be

arning here. If at the end of three months there
improvemeit, it is lardly worth while to go on.
lias come to many of those who, suddenly thrown
resources, look about then w ith anxious eyes for a
t. They liear of negative-re touching. It is refined
done at home; the expense for material is small;
ent ; it cati be learned in a few months- indeed,
ed in a few weeks; and, last and best of al], it is
gh of it to do, and it is v'ery reniunerative. Vain
n most cases these unhappy ones struggle and
with the sense of haste, only to give it up at last

ty.
pose that the battle has been won and that it only
ut and seek the reward so long striven for, a place
nners. This to sonie peisons is the most diflicult
ertaking. It rcquires iusincss enterpiise, and an
erence to rebuffs whiehx niany do not possess. We
by the encouragement of our own hopes, but we
to capture the first place applied for. Unless one

the business," it is better not to go to one of the
blisminents to begin with. Good work is now donc
galleries, and piotographers are strict in requîing
riend who is a negative-retoucher or other w orker

sonetimes hip one to an engagement, but the
y bo made secure by one's own merits. Hcre and
gra plier kind-hearted enough to let a beginner have
here in his studio until she gains confidence to work

"piece-work " to do hvlile learning, thinking thus
ce. This is a mistake, for one poor piece of work
chances. Impatience never gained a victory yet,

means failure. Next to ability, experience iç of
erefore small beginnings are. not to be disdained.
iatever it is, must be done as well as possible. It
iorate, and deterioration follows inevitably in the
sness. The great point is to gain a foothold, and
progress is assured. Many fail to obtain employ-
hey will not leave the large cities, whereas some
nings may be found in small towns and country

daunted by criticism, but accept it quietly and
temperedly. The good old motto, " Try, try again,"
heart and acted upon, insure success in this as in

nis.
of a number of our best photographers have been
ing the fitness and value of niegative-retouching as
for vomen. More than two-thirds of them speak

s work in this line and employ both women and
scrimination. One employ6 only men, not on ac-
verse opinion of women's work, but because lie is
nen and likes them. Another refuses women be-
they are not particular enough witi their womk
ever, that there are two good women retouchers m
A very popular plitograpber said: "We empl'y
they do thcir work well, just as we employ me-ni.
hat so many go into it witlout any knowledge of
re are too many fair7y good, and not enough who
e at the 'top of the ladder.' In this profession, as
it is the silled workmni who 'iold. the fort '"

HLais t- A. D r: .

TS OF SMALL CIIILi)RE.-Under the title of
hildren " we have publisled an attractive little pain-
f ail inanner of entertzining and instructive amuse-
ren, among which im.ay be mnentioied games of ail
wing, the mnakiig of toys and toy aimais, the dress-

zzles, riddles, etc.: etc. The book is very handsone
being bound in ornanental but durable paper; and
illustrated with attractive and appropriate engrav-
. or 25 cents.
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IOD6RN LA(C-AIýING.

It lias become so :uch the fashion to vorshi all thîings ancient,

bat mnost lovers of fine lace would prefer to have it a century o0<;

Ilid yet there never was a time when laces were more beautiful,

nore artistic, and more unique.in design than just at the present day;

sinple in arrangement sad vithal very effective. The bars, wheels
and crosses tised in fIlling ithec spaces mnay bco worked froin the

engraving preseited, but if diflieulty is experienced in making ilie
igier fihliig-iii stitches, instructions for and illustrations of tlem

may be found in our pamphlet

on Modern Lace-Making, price
2s. or 50 cents.

Of course, this~design may b-e
developed in fine or coarse braids,
according to the taste of the
inaker, or the puirpose for which
the square is intended. Cream-
white and écru braids are mosily
used in caitrying out this design.
The center, as in entîoned before,
is made of linen, but India silk,

e ~pongce or any fabric appropri-
ate for the center of such an
article could be substituted for
the linen. Wien the latter or
silk is selecied, an inch-vide (or
wider) hemstitceld hein is used
to complete the edge of the
squie and to form na neat foun-
dation for the lace.

CORNERAN BORDER IN
BATTENBURG LACE.

FIGURE No. 2.- The design
illustrated by thîis engraving is
suitable for a border to a square
or oblong center-pie wlien used
as an insertion or in connection
with an edgiig made of the sane
braid. It may be inade of écru
or crcam-tinted braid, or of pure
white braid. The selection of
the braid is purely a matter o.
personal choice. Many design.s
for edgings suitable for a border
have from time to time been
given in the DFIANEATORt, and
many appear in our hook on
Modern Lace - Making, which
costs2s. or 50 cents. Or, if none
of the borders mentioneid meet
vith approval, a professional

FIGURE No. .- CESTFRn-PIECE WITI BORDER oF BATrENnUlG LACE.

for modern laces preserve the best features of the laces that have

gone before them, snd have added so many new inspirations t

except for the sentiment, the romance or the history connecting

this scrap with a title, that with a famous beauty, and another with

some cathedral's sacred treasure,
the palm would certainly be
given to the gauze-like prodiic-
tion of the poor flax -thread
spinner of the present day.

Not all peolple kno>w the dit-
ference between lace which is i

made with the needle, and pil- i
low lace which is made with the 
belbiins-bt niuch of the beau-
tifuîl lace of the présent day is
made with the needle, and it.s
Ieauty stands a frvorable con-
parison witl ithe more costly
pillow lace.

CENTER-PIECEWITJl BORDER.
OF BATTENBURG L2ACE. FIGURE \o. 2.-CoRNER AND BoRDER IN BATTEIBURG LAcE.

FIGURE io 1. I.-The corner
of a very landsome center-piece
is hlere nillustr.he rdericenter•rn lace of ic J3atenbirg variety. For the information contained in this article, thanks are due

i% of linen and the border of modlernlc fteBte r t Ms aaHdelc-ae,03BodaNwYr iy

Completed, the piece is twenty-five inches square. The design is Miss Sàra loY, lace-nier, 023 Broadway, New YorkCity.
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CHIRIS T1IMS IN MINT HALV'S (RAIN.
M IIONGRY; whar us gwine gitsmmnip'n

sho' 'nouf t'ecat?"
The questioner swallowed a

last ibit of girger-bread and
arose fromn thbe crowded ienici
in front of Mr. Kelly's strge,
.where the gr-atest numuber of
colored counmmtry folks iad con-
/ireeat.d. A higb bluefelt hat
vas tilted forward over lier

tbangs -arranuged in infinites-
e / . imal plats with bushy ends-

and at the same tine allowed

a good view o' ber back hair,
whici bad been divided off
into squares and so tightly
wra)p(d with red cord that
eneti little cue stood ont stifily,
afte-r a fas.ion that is very
popular, because such treat-

ment is believed to result in a umucli desired lengtcenmg and
straighteining of the kmnky wool. ''ie maiden smoothed lier

variegated costume roquettiliy and turned to lier companion, a
youth in jeans, witi a head covering ingeniously fashioned by
neatiy sewmg a circular to) mto a section of trousers leg.

"Gwmne git surmp'n t'ent at a rusty-rant, uv cose," declared the
latter individual, Iead-
ing the way toward
Aunt Ceely Goff's eat-
ing-houmse.

"Datwbutmake me
say whut I does," ob-
served a dusky listen-
er, watclmng ime pair.
"*Caiu't nobody upen
'liw a nigger got to /
be rale holier 'fo' ie --

tecli vittles, caze cf lit -
lef' w%'id lim, lie gwie
stuff hisse'f 'twell ie
leete mo'n bus'."

"T r ou f, too, Sis
Tempy," agreed an oid
man with a venerable '• .
wiite poli; "en furder
mn', de young race,
dese days, ain't wuth
'lhow come dey in dis TnE Cnow

world'!"
"O, shucks, Unker

Poliarm," interrupted a fat colored woman mildly, "you iatter rickhlec'
dis lere's Ciris'mms, en ev'ybody boun' to take dey swing den."

"Come to study 'bout dat, dar two folkses I ain' hear tell er
takin' no swing ner buyin' no Ciris'mus, nutlier; en dey Brer
Primus en Sis Haly. Enny you all seen umn?" inquired Unker
Poliam, addressing the crowd at large.

"Lawd, no 1" declared Sis Tempy, taking lier snuff brumsh from
behind lier car, and reaclhing into a capacious pocket for the lttle
tin snuff-box. "Las' time I laid eves on Brer Prinuis lie w'uz al
ricketed up wid takin' t uikentime fer de rieumiatiz, en I ulpen
'lowed. riglt den, 'Brer Prinus, you done collapted now-yuu bet-
ter let turkentime loue, er Vou'1l be double colliaped!'

"En dat place er dern," commented anothier of tie group, -lit
de nnbcs'-lookmn' place mn creashmun; na' er cl.irken, ner pig, ner
nothin' to inake it Ioiesome. Dey po' es Job's turkey, yit dey
hol' devse'f gyearted up same like dey wuiz quality nirgers."

"'Dat don' fool nobody," asserted Unker P>olianm, taking his corn-
cob pipe from lis lips to re-arrane its glowing contents with a
calions forefinger. " Bit don' inquire no turble lot er sence to
spresify dat dey donc reach de cend er dey row, sl's yu l.nrn;
en I knnws nintedly dat dey las not gnt de needcessary cash to lii'
dat moggige, de whficl gwine sei 'cm out fust day cr Jinewerry."

"Bless Gawd 1" mnterjected Sis Tempy, gazing downm tlie street.
*'Talk 'bout di coon, en dar you gwine fine de tracks. Ef you'er
zum't Brer Primus en Sis Raly wid all de grancihilen piled up in
dcy convenience, samer en millions in a waterilhion wagon 1"

Thme conveyance sglited alvanced with squeaks and groas, as if
bewailing its own apiproachiing dissolution or that of the work-worn
'mustang which Unker Primus found no difliculty in lalting on the

i

outskirts of a crowl of vehicles that blocked the thorouglifare.
Aunt Ealy, proudly resolved to hide ber misfortunes from prying
acquaintances, briskly alighted, and, wending lier way a Iong the
stulborn looking mules, ancient nags and heavy-yoked oxen, was
soon engaged in greeting the side-walk assemblage with all the
broad bonhondeé and quaint cleeriness of the true Southern negro.

Iowdy, Brer Poliam ?" called she to the patriarCl, wIo by
reason of his age and ecclesiastical promnence nerited first notice.
"Hiow you comm' on?"

" Wull, Sis -Ily," answered lie, "I thank Gawd I'm so 's to ho
here. I ain' nuver been .right smart sence t taken wid dat e-
bunker on my naik, yistiddy wuz a mont' ago. How vol folks, s
Haly ?"

"Sorter slow, Brçr Poliani, -orter slow.
"Lawd, dat you, Sis Haly,' interposed Sis Tempy, as she wad-

died up to shake bands heartily with tbe new comer.
"Dat who I 'lows bit is, chile; leastways I am1 heard teller Do

change er pusson since I lef' home," declared Aunt Haly with a gay
laugh.

Unker Primus came in for his share of welcome after be bad
hitched the pony and helped out the children, and then the family
party marchied into the store-first, Aunt Haly in an antique
alpaca and a long mante that vas greenish with age and very bald
as to its fur trimmings; next, Unker Primus buttoned up to the
chin ini a roughi overcoat, tbe original fastenings of which had been
replaced hy little oak sticks secured with twine; and last but not

least conspieuous, tle
four children in motley
garb, their eyes and
moutbhsNride open with

. .delighted wonder at
the fascinating display

. ,. of Christmas goods.
But in all the be-

%vildering array noth-
!~Ii~/#~ Wl/Iling received A il n t

-Haly's approval. This
dwa'n't fitten for a
dawgl " th-nt 49-ws-'n't
ekel de nioney axt,"
and much more to the
same intent; for, if the

1' itruth must be told, the
trip to town was but a
ruse, designed to afford
the children the nom-
inal pleasure of in-

ED lENcn. specting gifts and
Christmas cheer which
the old couple's de-

pleted exciequer could not provide. Consequently, there followed
no stowing away of mysterious brown bundles under thme wagon
seat, as had been the customu at previous Christmas tines; yet SO
exuberant is youthful hope that even this fact failed to check ie
little darkies' lapny anticipations of the holiday. "Cose Sandy
Claws core to ev'ybody bouse," tley assured one another "n dey
ain't no 'scuse fer skippin' ourn, caze de chimbly roiglhty big ci.
lhandy es a ioss-rack for hitchin' dem deers er iisi nto."

Great, thon, was the dismay when Aunt Haly s.nnounecd next
day tiat sucliexpectations were vain. She was seo ted on the door-

etjp ini workaday homespun and plaid "headhan'kercher," and lier
hands, shining with the brass rmnps which sbe wore as preventives
of cramîp, industriously twined holly and cedar into wreaths. These
were for decking the graves of lier "white folks," aecording to a
yule custom prevailing in niany families and now nmaitained by
tins quondam retainer.

"Yes, chillen," sbe confessed as she vrought, "grannuy iumghty
sorry, but lit jes' like I tell you, Sandy Claws don' th'ow off no
tine foolin' 'longer dirt-po' folkes like we al], ner nobody cise don',
nutier; I done had de spe'unce er dat. En is wussen dirt-po'-
dey ain't un coffee, dey ain't no meat, dey ain't skacely nuthin' 'taIl
to est in de house; en Gawd knows dey ain't na 'er dollar ready
ginst dat noggige jue de fust day er Jiuewerry, de which gwine
turn us nuten ,is bouse cr ourn."

The old woNman turned sorrowflily toward the rude cabin, built
witlh sucl liopeful toil, and set with the unible treasures of a life-
tine. Faded lithograpls, magazine cuts and instailment-bouglit
chromos decoratcd the walls; a loud-voiced clock towered above
several very precious china picces on a shcif, and a small table up-

M

held
ernafl
read.
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held the large family blib!c, the spiritual comfort of which probably
emanated from its more presence, since none of the household couîld
read. 2. four-post bedstead, furnislhed with a pufly feather "tick "
and adorned with a bright-hued patchwork quilt occtipied liait the1
roon, and beyond. through an open doorway, was vi-ible a stouti
pine table, a lofty shelf sustaiaing a water bucket, and drinking-

gouîrd, an iron-
ing-board, a
spinning-wheel,
a d, i n h e
y aw ning fire-
place, a pot and
three - legg e d
skillet, hobnob-
bing anong the
asihes.

1"'Tain't muchi,
Gawd knows,"

-. acknowledged
Aunt H{aly path-
etically, "but
hit's all ourn,
whut us donc
sweat en wrassle

j for, en look like
hit jes' tear out
de nacliel heart-
stritgs to gin
bit' up. Lawdl
Lawdl1" And

big tears fell
among the crim-
son hîolly berries,
as Aunt Haly
gathered up hee
wreaths and
started for the

JINsY AND PAILYRE. lonely burial
plot.

.After a while
tie children, who liad renained at home, decided to buiild a fire.
"'Ginst gran'paw cone from lookin' atter lie traps; den granny
mout make some coffee, bein's es how dis here Chris'mus Eve,"
Palmyre, the second girl, su gcsîed.

I'm sutonishied at yu, i enimy, well es you done hcard granny
say us ain't got no coffee 'tall" corrected Jinsy, the eldest.

Wull, den, a hoe-cake," said Palmyre, retrenching; "dat's fil-
lin', auvyiow, en I'm des holier es a gode I sho' isi"

By tis ime insy, Palmyre (plionetically, Pelmy ") and their
brother Tom, nicknamed "Bud
Chug" as a contraction of
"sugar," had sprawled before
the hearth, where the newly
ligited pine-knot blaze threw
weird glints upon their pudgy,
good - natured features; but
Patsy, the youngest, sat silent-
ly in the shadow.

" Whut you study'n 'bout
now, Patsy?" asked Jinsy.
" You de cu'oises' human be- .
in in creashun, anyhow" _

"I ain' no human bcing, I'm
des folkses like you all is," ___

ried Patsy, indignantly reject-
ing her sister's term as one
of sunected opprobrium.

"D:st's de same thing," ex_-
plained Jinsy; "but whut is /jf
you tudly'n 'bout, dar in de
dark? You lookli ke you donc
fell off de roos', chile."

"I des turnit' over in my
minie wiut granny donc 'low -- - -

'bout Sandy Caws," confessed
Patsv rubbing a tear froin lier LIFTiNG
eye with a grimy fist, "on I
des study'n cf ail un us wuz to
git tnog<"r en pray, secîn lhke
d n Lawd Meut ser' ole Sandy CI tovweail bouse ater hi
donc wint de round. Uni,' Sarppison. ovcr te Fog Level, '1ev
folk1es alu- gAt to'pend on d Lawd. le sav dat iow-come d
biuzz rd ain' pestered 'bout nothin' like tur' benste ses is, caze b

alîbis lonkin' to Gawd," declared the little creature with aIl a child'
simple faith.

"Umph, how at ?" inquired the more skeptical Jinsy.
lIe say, de buzzard un de hock 'ereed to jime pardners for vit-

ties. De hock muighty brashî, en tlewed l back'erds and for'ards, w id
his eye sot for a squ'l or a chicken, whil-t de buzzard, lie de., -il
round sorter sleepy, wid his eyes half shiot, hkl he ain' keerin' to
bother hisse'f'bout nothin'. De hock up'n'low, 'Brer Biuzzard, look
like you ain' hustlin'
yo'se'f 'bout dis bis-
ness.' 'Don' hiatter,
Brer Hock,' says de
buzzard. 'Vittles don'
never becs no bother-
meut to me, for I'pen's
on de Lawd, I does.'
' Dat mout do for you,
de hock sny, 'but I 
looks to myse'f for all
I gits,' eni wid dat de
hoek tuck'n drap down
into Mr. Man's ehieken
yard. en grab holt er
one de fattes' Domi-
nieker pullets. Dende
man rtinned out wid a
gun en kilt de hock.
Atter while, here come I
de buzzard. En time
lie seed de hock layin'
dar in de fence corn-
der, he tuck'n lit, en
he hop up to de cyar-
kiss, en lie 'low, 'Po'
Brer Hock, you'd bet-
ter 'pended on de -

Lawd, like I does'; en -
lie'guncatin' wid dat.

"1igger, you sho'
is got sence like a ' DEs S TuYTN."

mule," declared Pal-
myre admiringly, upon
the story's conclusion. "Cose us kin 'pen on de Lawd, but us
don' know how to li' no prayer."

"I docs," cried Patsy eagerly; and plumping upon lier knees,
she began, "Lawd, sen' Sandy Claws to-."

" You ain' got to go bodaciously into prayer like dat," interrupted
Bud Chîug authoritatively. This yonng person, with an aim for
future minsterial honors, had devoted muci thouight to sucli
matters, and had stored his memory vith choice culhings from the
negro pastor's perorations. "You commences, 'fussyful Father en

giorabie Gawvd, us po' sinners
is 'sembled here dis' night to
ax en explore yo' probearing-
ness for our backslidin' en
onchristianness.' Dat de way
Brer Brown make a start over
to Mt. Zion,"

So instrueted, Patsy began
anew, and progressed smoothly
until she entered the field of
individual vants. "Send Pell-
my," she prayed, "a new
caker coat-."

"Shucks 1" broke in Bud
tChug, "you cain' come at de

Lawd so familious-like, I done
tole you. You ougiter say.

f 4 >flGressious Gaw d, turn vo' in-
countenance onto dis po' sin-
ner, Pellmy, wait's in de low
grounds or sorrow.'"

' -- Along this lino the prayer
continued down to the final
clause, wheni Patsy, having set

---- 4=-forth the family needs to hler
perfect satisfaction, suddenly
ended.

PRAYER. "Dat a turble onrespeciful
wav to cend," remonstrated
Iud Chug severely. '"A x for

e wiutsomedever you wantsmighty perlite. en den drap off wid
vplain « Atiie' I You hatter siope 'long 'sorter carzy, like i3rcr

e Brown does. Des say, 'En now, liomi-presents Father, us
e bave ax yo' actention to dese humble words of ourn, dougl us ain'
s crackin' oursîis up in 'eerve nothin' ef tlice. 'cept''hoo de

blood of de Lamb.' Dat kmi' of eend !Forer like bit ought to bc.'"

* ~ ... S
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Meantime, Aunt Haly liad left the big roatd, and liai elimbed Aunt Haly, ov
over the irregular fence at a certain panel, m'liere a smootl, wor tlhadî any swe ll<
appearance of the rails bore witness w Iiequent passiuegs at upis lhad, ant les
point. Silc followed a weec-ti-ioketi path tlurougli a negleeteti paik, upoîî lieu kuees
set here and there with pedestals, which hati upheld stone goddesses who, as the col
and ornanental figures in the old days of plantation ailluence; and trivial details of

through ithe gray moss that shrouded
the oaks sie could sec the Ioie columnilis
of a forlorn mansion, long since given
over to the tenancy of bats and owls.
Further away, beyond the old "quar-
ter " play-grouitid, lay the little ceme-
tory, andi as Aunît IIaly drev near,a 
startled rabbit ran fron the sassafias
bushes righit across lier path. Now,
as a graveyard rabbit is universally
deeied a haut, whose more passing
entails bad luck Aunt Ialy, to avert
the il, lastily marked a cross upon
thIe ground and spat uipon its center. WÀM I1
Blut when shte lifted her glance toward . 1
the graves, a cry of terror escaped lier
at the sight of a tall, silent figure with
folded arms and pensively drooped
hiead.

" Jesus alive 1 " exclaimed she, "de
very spit en image of oie Marster,
dem little curls layin' round de aige
er de naik, tie Carter favor, en aIl.
Good Gawd ermiglty 1"

iThen, noticing that the supposed A F"oR.ons MissioN.
spirit" wore a modern tweed suit

instead of the traditional ghîostly hab-
iliment of a winding sheet, and, more-
over, presented a kindly cast of countenance, the old woman of their unexpec
mustered up courage to demand, "Wlho dat?" whereupon the Dame Partlet's
stranîger turned, and the former nurse recognîized "oIe marster's " ya d, several sp
only son, who had run away from home in his youth and hiad there was a brind
since been accouînted as one dead. evening, with a

" O--miss' baby chile-mainmy little boy h Thank Gawd for dis, Chug's far-sound
I donc laid my eyes on his dear face once mo'," cried she, dropping seenied not an lim
the wreatis to throw lier lovinr anrms around the stalwart frame The stores we
that she hadl guarded so tenderly through its heclpless infancy. reached town, an

"So you are not dead, after ail, mammy?"said tlis dignified gentle- concivable, sove
man, Mr. Brook Carter, affectionately stroking Aunt Haly's sloulder. mingled mystery
"They toldt me ail the old negroes lad either died or noved away." the whole com

"They did, honey," she answered. "You sec, mis,' wuz dead, cakes, ginger loa
en look like narse tucken gin up atter you runned away to prodjick fcctionier's, and
longer machines, stiddier bein' a gentleman like yo' foresesters wuz niusic- box, much
befo' you, es marze would have it. Atter lue died de plantation pressing thcir qu
pass to othier hands, den frecdoni cone, en de niggers got toled off Within nost of
fust wid one fool tale en den ernuther. Er whole passel on us mas saint preside
tucken migrashe to Arkansy, whar de noration gin out dat dey wuz -naché Santa Cl
forty acre or land en a mule. layin' round loose fer eny nigger dat loaded witl gift
come along. Shoo, chile, stiddier dat, dey wa'n't skaccly vittles to chiasers of childr
go round, so me en Prinus tucken scuhfled back home." Aunut Hl-1y an<

Then Mr. Carter vas told about the tiny portion of the old store to store antc
plantation that the pair huaid bnught " on timie,"
about the legacy of orphaned grandclilirenî.
and about the crop failtres anîd the steady pur-
suit of ill-luck, now about to culminate. " it
do 'pear like de debil got a grudge 'ginst us,"
Aunt Haly wvent on, " for us is in a tighit, slo'--
no money, nuthin to cat, en dat moggige wiut
gwine sell us out i" At this lanientable thought
the old creature threw lier apron over lier had
and wept bitterly.

"Tiere, there, mammy," said Mr. Carter,
kindly, "don't cry, don't cry. I can hiep you
easily. I have been successful beyond mny -
hopes; my last invention broughT me more than
the old pîlantatioi is worth under these changed -i
conditions. Yet I believe even poor father
would acknowledge I an still a gentmcnai.
I lad intended to engage a care-taker for these
graves, but as youî lave tended thei so well
without recompense, lot me in return pay for Bea Camn.
your little arm, and aidd another strip to include
this old graveyard and at the anie tine give
you greater field roon. I sliall see to the taxes, and if ever you dasl for the bulg
are in trouble, mnamîimy, send to me at this address." With these lier doubts, it ma
words the speaker gave Aunt HIaly his card. "Wloo-ee I U

"Oh, and that reminds me," lie weit on, suddenly remembering over one anothe
the scason. "This is Christmas; liere, take tIis money and give resounded with
yourself and the youngsters a feast like those o! other days.' prayed-for treas

... à - . t

erwhelmed with the munificence of a sum greater lu ma
1 ever owned, showered blessings upon the giver's lat 'no'
he had inounted his horse and ridden away, she fell ound a'
and uttered a prayer of thanksgiving to the Lord, 1XunL l:
ored Christian believes, interests himself in the ffé di
daily life as n uncli ns in i greater tl inge. h e .h a o

Dayliglit ivs quite goxie wileil tlle XUCIo
good old soul returned to the cabin, to a tur
and through the darkness a wide band if8 pile
of ruddy firelight streameid from tic roasted
open doorway, wlere Unker Primus ceptab:
sat. patiently waiting. patter

Wull, wife" lie Iawled "YOu wVlUS'
wuzs long er comin' dat 1 giv de
chilb-n dev hoecake en Font eu to bed.
I didn' hatd d heart to tuî n oi from
hangin' dev stockings for de Santdy
Claws whar ain' gwine git here," and
the speaker pointed to an array of
coarse and inuch-mended hosiery.

" Shuli, babe," cautioned Aunt' Ialy,
using lier superlative terni of endear-
ment, Idon' inake no fuss to wake 'em.
Us got to go to town dis nigt 1"

Then she poured into lier astonished
husband's ears the tidings of good for-
tunle. Forthwih lie harnessed the
pony, while Aunt Haly banked the fire
and locked the sleeping children in
the lionse, as is the unwise eis:Om in
negro families when the elders leave seatc
home at night; and the old couplîle
hastenied to town, building en route mori
modest air-castles upon the foundation

ted wealth. In their comfortable imaginations, aske
busy brood already enlivened the bleak Lack-
otted " razor-backs " grunted in the bog-sty, and to t
le cow, winch the children would drive up of an alw:
mellow tinkle of the bell accompanying Rud thei

ing plantation yodel. Nay, even a sturdy mule are
possibilityl n ot
re still crowded with shoppers when the two cari
d though everybody seemed in the greatest hurry
reignî good humor prevailed, and a deligltful air of yoî

holiday preparation and excitement enwrappied Mn
unity. Tempting smells of hot doughnuts, spice-
vos and "kitchen " candies stole out from the con- ne
from the toy shop issued the tinkling tunes of a sel
to the joy of numerous little darkies Nlio w ere ity

cer, flat noses flatter still against the window panes. ar
the siop windows fat, jolly figures of the Christ- gc
d, even the shoe shop exhibiting a rotund pIal icr th
aus, who stood under a sparkling Christmas troc fo
s thiat were to be bestoweud gratis upon ail pur- st
en's shoes. h
d Unker P.rimus enjoyed it ail as they passed from h
d gayly chafferei with friends as belated as theni- d

selves; and Sually the iomeward journey %as t
begun. As luck, whether good or ill, seldoi y
comes singly, it is not surprising that when
Unker Primus stopped in the swamp to ex-
amine his game trap, he found therein a fine
raccoon, " des nachelly bustin' wid fatness." A
proper dressing of this anîimarl, in addition to
other preparations for the morrow, detaine.d the
old couple until so late an hour that, when iiey
at last retired, the miduiglt chimies of St. Paul's
had already peailed joyously in the distant town,
and the i watch-meetings" of the colored so-
cieties had ended with prayer and Christmas
son g.

1ext morning, long before the lazy Winter
sun had thouglt of bestirring hiimself, Patsy
awakened and, jerking the close-wrapped quilt
fromt about lier hicad, sprang up crying excil-
edly, "Chris'mus gif', Chrisimus gif', chillen 1"

"Chris'mus gif', yo'se'f," sereamed the other
three, aroused imnediately.

"Lawd-e-e" exclaimed Palmyre, nakiniig a
ing stockings, about the filling of which she hatid had
y be. "Sandy Claws ain' fergotwc ail, slo' 'unufi 1"
hi-n 1" clamored.the cager little crowd, scrambling
to reach the fire-place; and then the tiny room

a perfect hubbub of bliss, as each long-desired,
ure came to light.
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ate uIn many a household throughout the land joy reigned supreme

er8 ht norning, but it is to be questioned wliether one coull have

fe ound anywelire a happier group than that which gathered about
ll1int IIaly's pine table for breakfast. The fragrant steain of strong

r offee diffused throughout the apartnent a long-absent aromua that
inled amnicably withi the

the zell of crisp bacon, done
bin to a turn; while a smok-

mnd ing pile of yellow yamns,
heroaàsted in the ashes, ac-

)us CeplablY balancod a gret
pl'utIîr Of pone lîread,

'ou WhleUCSOmne and brown.
de

ed.

dy

of

"Dar now, vhut I donc tole you?" dernanded Patsy trînnpli-
anly, after iavimg furtively inspected this unusual pl "aty during
Unker Pri mus" sole na and so minew iat lengthy grace. l Cai '

nobody 'spute now dat if you laut yo' 'pernunCe on de Lawd, lie

ain' gwine back on you-Chris'îms ner no other tilae."
IlDe Gaw'd's trouf,

chile!" aflirmed Aunt
Haly reverently. " En
like de blessing en fut-
ness of disý Chris'muns,

rgoor Lawd, sen' all de
turrq 1"

D. M. B3.

Ak 131HD H9Y (HI-kRIrx.

" Dora, what makes you look so sober?" inquired Mattie as she t<

seated herself in lier friend's parlor. e
"Well, Mattie, I was induced to visit one of our hospitais this g

xnorning, and I have not been able to think of anything else since." o

" Aren't yousorry you vent, dear?"
asked Mattie sympathetically.

"Sorry? No,inded! laniashamed
to think how utterly indifferent I have
always been to such matters, vlen
there are so nany friendless ones who
are sick or wounded, and so many
noble souls who give their lives to the
care and relief of such sufferers."

"I suppose I shall soon hear that
you have turned nurse," answered
Mattie with a little laugh.

"No," said Dora. -I fear Nature
never intended mi for a nurse. But
seriously, Mattie, there are som'e char-
ity patients at the hiospital wlose cases
are so pitiful Of course, they receive
good care, but there are so many things
they need to make then entirely com-
fortable, and one really requires con-
stant attendance, but naturally cannot
have the full attention of any of the
hospital nures; and I have been won-
dering how I could raise enough roney
to be of any sort of use to then. Have
yon any suggestions to inake?"

At this point Dora's sister, Mary,
entered the roomn.

"Oh, Dora," she exclaimed, after
greeting Mattie, "we opened our
birtlhday box to-day, and we had three
dollars!"

"And what is the birthday box, pray
tell?" asked M.attie.

"Whiy don't you know ?" answered
Mary. "'Every time one of us girls in
the sewing class has a birthday, sie

puts in as many cents as she is years
old, and once a year ve open the box
and use the money for some good l.
object."

"Ai, I sec," said Mattie.
"There," exclaimed Pcrs. " that

gives me an idea; just wait tilt I have
developed it a little, and you shall SOME OF
hear more about it."

Dora's idea proved so fuil of promise
that she determined to carry it out

upon a grand scale. She went with it to her aunt, whose elegant
home was a source of delight to all who visited it; and together

they decided upon the details of the plan.
"A Birthday Charity" was announced in the local newspapers

be given at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Blank on a certain
veninx. Every one would be welcomed to the house and spacious

rounds; and to as many as possible bags would be sent, in each

f which the recipient was requested to place as many cents as the
birthdays whiclh he or she lad already
passed. Any one who failed to receive
a bag would be equally welcome; and
would such persons kindly donate
twenty-five cents on passmng through
the gate of the grounds? All money
received from these sources to be used
for the benelit of innatez of the
IIospital. This notice was printed free
of expense in all the papers.

Next cane the making, marking and
delivering of the bags, for which work
there vas a large force of volunteers.
The bags were made of all sorts of
materials and in a variety of shapes
and sizes, but all vere tastefully de-
signed and neatly constructed. Upon
caeb %vas pinned a paper vhich read
as follows:

- Please place within as many cents
as you have had birthdays, for the
benefit of the inmates of Los-
pitail."i

A plcasant programme was planned
for the evening, man)y promnent art-

ists offering their services gratuitously;
so that the entertainnwilt was really
worth more than the snall sum re-
quested for adnissiin.

The day after Mattie called upon
Dora to talk over the affair, which she
had been tireless in helping to make a
success.

"Wasn't it splendid !" ishe exclaimed.
"Yes, it was a su from every

lii / /!, point of view," Dora responded; "and,
of course, you want to know how

much moniey wveraed
"I should say so," said Mattie cm-

phatically.
, Well, we have three hundred

dollars!""Good l" replied Mattie. "i am
so lad."

"o< Yes," snid Dora, "I am all impa-
vuE B±GS. tience to Sec it used for those three

sufferers vlho need it so much, and I
expect auntie every moment now;

she is going -vth me to the hospital this moring."
Dora' idea was taken up by others, as all successes are, and was

made profitable on a less extensive scale by more than one church

and society. J. D. 0.

e.
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(OLLEGS OF
A GIRL'S LIFE AND WORK

'17 4IN 1885 Columbia College took
the first step
toward opening THE
hier doors to BEGINNING.
w om e. le.
offler was utterly

maadeqate, considered frou the
standpomnt of fairness, but iL as

~iPLU.i2./agcril-y scized upon by the amUi-
tous few, and accepttd as afore-

runner of what would yet be. The
trustees decided to offer the Coluin-

bia degrces to all women able to pass the eight examimations which

take place, one at the end of each terni. 'The women nighit study
how and where they w%ishied-that important natter was left

entirely to themselves-their work was to bc judged only by the
results of the examinations. Of course, the u nsatisfactoriness of this
arrangement was soon demonstrated, for under it the traiming which
college instructors and college classes give was wholly laeking. To
demand an equal amount of work without providing equal facilities
for instruction was a manifest absurdity. So this order of things

passed away, and in 1889, owing to the efforts of a few earnest men

and women, led by one who had experienced the unsatisfactory
system, Barnard College carne into being.

These wise advocates knew better than to ask for co-education.

They had considered with the utmost care the three forms in w hieh

collegiate education was offered to women-in the co-educational,
in the r.:parate and in the affiliated college. CThe truc essentini of

the co-educational college is identity of standard in education; the
true essential of the separate college for women is the simplification
of the social nachinery as compared with that of the co-educational
college. These arc combined in the affiliated college." As a result
of such consideration, a memorial was presented to the trustees of

Columbia, asking for "official sanction to a Society for the Instruc-
tion of Women by the Professors and other Instructors of Colum-

bia Colluege."
The proposed College was to be called Barnard, ia honor of Presi-

dent Barnard, of Columbia, who had always lad the higher educa-
tion of women close to his leart. It was to have its own board of

trustees, half of them men, half vomnen; and it was not to expect

any financial support from Columbia. But itswork was to be regu-
lated by lier standards; the examinations were to be identical with
those prescribed for the male classes, and degrees were to be con-

ferred by Columbia upon the graduates of Barnard, on the same
terns and at the saine time as those given to the men. In short,
Barnard Colle e Was as nearly as possible te bc Columbia in every

respect, save t iat the classes for men would bc hield im the build-
ings at Forty-Ninth Street, those for women in the house at Forty-
Fourthi Street. AIl these arrangements were approved by the trus-
tees of Columbia in February, and in the following JTune half a dozen

applicants for admission took the entrance examinations. The latter
were held at Columbia, for as yet Barnard College was only aname,
with no buildings or rooms to represent it. But ia July, 1889, the
house at No. 343 Madison Avenue, was secured and a few rooms
fitted up, and here the college is still located. In the September
following this beginning other students came to the new quarters
for the Autumn examinations, and then Barnard College was a
sober, working fact.

Tobat first year brought-a liard question to the trustees-should

special students be admitted, or not? Columbia's exanple was for
their admission; and in the Harvard Annex (now Radcliffe Col-

lege), the other important affiliated college, out of the one hundred
and sixty-four students tieui attendance, one hundred and nine-

teea wverc Ci'specials.' But the tru'4es decidcd definitcly and

euplatically against following these examples. It was found, for
instance, that Greek was a bar to many woman, and it was urged
that whoever was not resolute enough .o surmount this obstacle
'was not serious enougl in purpose to enter Barnard. In snort. it
was deterinined that general education should precede specialization,
althoughi the latter should bc allowed in its proper place, i. e., in

graduate work. The result of this decision vas at once visible.
hose already in the college turned iheir atteution to becoming

regular candidates for a degree by making up their deficiencies,
while those vho were applicants either gave up the effort or else
waited until they could fulfil the requirements, se that the next
class numbered but seven. And just ia this fact lay the early
difficulty of decision. There vas a 'itreat temptation to prove our
right te be by big classes and overflowing rooms." But, on the
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other hand, wlien it was found that the only w'ay to win the ad. >riaID , th i'.'at
vantages of a college training was by sincerity of pur pose, the ance

change in preparatory work vas inimediately felt; and se, despite Thm

Greek and miatlieiatics, thle classes grew, thoroughness mueresed, grade
and the vagueiess of secondary education gave vay to the delinite- adi

ness which an end in view always gives. the E
Barnard could afford te take this independent position because of thei

ler' connection with Columbia. There, ready She
at hand, was a corps of iunstructors froun THE COLLEGE her3g
which lier ow i must bc recruited; there COURSES. adv.
was the advantage, a great one for a young re
college, cf acccss te an excellent library and
large muscesis and lastly, tere 'as the precedent of Columbia

rcquiiing of lier candidates for a degree a fixed number of comul- reat

so'y studies. Now, Columbial herself was just at this period under- < i
goinr regeneration. Ier lately elected president, Dr. Seth Low i can

wvas advising that broader curriculum and larger choice of electives rp

wv'hich were te make the college a great uoiversity. The require- stai

ments for entrance were advanced; and, though during the first '.

two years the old plan of required work was adhered to, the luior for
studis wuere ncarly ail elective, whîile'those of the senior year were et

sctireîy se. In the last year of the college course the work of the th£

student comes under the jurisdiction of the university faculties, êt:
which give a choice of over three hundred courses, exclusive of the hî
professionl schols.

Of tiese courses. about ninety-two are open to Barnard College. n

Her students are admitted in many of the courses te the class-rooms a

at Columbia, with the saine privilges and duties as the men. Most Ca

of this wrrk lies in the domain of the faculty ef philosophy. It a

must bc understood that the university work in Columbia is directed

by three faculties-the one just mentioned, the faculty of political ai

science, and the faculty of pure science, whiich is the most recently

created of the three, being but a year old. Two years ago the

first two were given permission te admit women, but as yet tie

faculty of political science lias not availed itself of tle liberty. The

youngest faculty Uas net thus far received official authority to

open 'its doors, but it seemis probable thati, were it permitted, it

would folloor tUe wise and liberal lead of the faculty of philosophy.
All thiswork donc under Columubia's guidance lias its fitting recog-

nition lu tec A. B." degree; and it is to be observed that Colum-
biahestos ti degrees. Iii this respect Barnard stands alone among

affliated colleges. As she was the first to establish official relation-

shp with the parent college. so she is the only one whose graduates
receive te sae d as the men. Radcliffe college bestows its
own degrees, net those of Harvard, just as Evelyn's are net those
of Princeten but Barnard lias no right te confer a degree. She is
virtually a dep..rtmena of Columbia, and, as is fitting, the work
perfrmed by her stuidents receives the saine acknowledgment as
does an equar ameunt doe Uy mca.

There arc three features to which Barnard points witli especial
pride. These are the chemical and the

THREE, SPECIAL botanical departments and the graduate
THRE ES L courses. The chemistry laboratory was the
FEATURES. gift of an individual. Miss Hitchcock, who

vas for several years a private pupil of an

in-tructor in tie School of Mines, learned that there was no place in

New York where a woman could study chemistry. By mcans of

subscriptions and lier own contribution she made up a sum sufficient

te equip a small laboratory, and its success lias been plicnomenal.
Every inch of wvorkiuig recul lias beca cccupied, though the labora-
tory lhas grofn vry nuci sine its founding, and applicanîts are
beiny continually tmurned away. As in the botanical department,
the gift came wth the understanding that special students were te

be admitted te hc ourses; and these two laboratories form the sole

exceptioi)s t o the college rule of refu m thg o ospecials."

Th;e botanical laboratory was equipped by tUe gencrosity of tie

Torrey Botanical Club, cf Nw Yo'k City. I is aeue of te co-

pletest laboratories of its kind, and lias proved oi attractive is

women that iL is quite overc'rowded. A great par of is success is

due te the efficient d o tor'k f Dr. Emy L. Gregory whe is at is
uucad. SUe rceivc'd lier doctoi"s dceu'ee frcm tuie 'Uuîîvcrsýity of
Zurich, havig stlied arciad uxîder the ablest professors; and lier
work in Smitu Coluege, Bryn Mawr and the University of Pennsyl-
vania lias heca cf the sa.ie caroful kind as that whiclh lias se largely
vamribut d te ma e te boa cal departient of Barnard the boast
of its frieuds. T e ccurse vich lias cen planned by Uer exteisl;
over four yer . two of which are regarded as part of the graduate
work for te I'Ph. D." degree. The work done is of a practical
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and scientific nature, and everything that can encourage original

rescarch is supplied to the students. After completing the four

years' course they are permitted to return to the laboratories and

inake use, free of charge, of the charts, books, microscopes and

otiier iustruinenl, for the continuto ofthirork. It will bc

rcalily seen Iiov valuable this advantage is, for mauy of the in-

struments are costly, and the students tius have all the betett of a

ad. private laboratory of their own, niot to mention the ready assist-
the ance of Dr. Gregory.
Pite The third glory of Barnard lies il the opportuities she offers to

sed, graduate students. Columbia under President Low, ille continu-
te ly improving ier uudmrgraduate depnrtîiieiit aid doing awav with

tthe stîgnma %vbîich rcsted upoi i., lias sZeen more ai more cearly
of the advantages which a large city offers for truc university work.

She lias done more than perceive these advantages; she lias avd.iIed
E herself of them. Now every advance on the part of Columbit- is an

advance for Barnard, and that the latter lias not beenl bemli hand

iii realizing such iiprovements, her graduate courses testify. Lt bas
been the aim of the college to have the university vork on a o-

bia educationial basis. MNirs. Afrcd Meyer, oe ef the trustees, in a paper
l- read before the Natioial Conneil of \Vonen, toucled ou this very

ler- point. "lfow can [graduate] vork be repeated ?" sle asked. Ilow

cau the precions hours ef a really advanced teacher be spent in

repeating bis lectures to wome, or if not repeated, hov can double
ire- staffs of really advanced teachers be secured fer the universit"'? I

will answer that the university work that cau be repeated separately
nlor for vomen cannot be real nniversity work, rather but a faint siadow

ere of it. But it seems to me that co-education means quite another

thing as it is applied to university work. Tle spectacle of univer-

the . ity lectures attended by mature men and wonien can raibe no greater
horror than that of the usual evenmig lectures, w here men and

women, having purchased their tickets, sit by one another simply
ge. and naturally. It is the same thing precisely, only the word coecdu-

ms cation never happens to appear." This paper vas read in 1891;
and new, in 1894, Barnard points to nineteen graduate students pur-

siDnin courses for hiiglier degrees, vh:le one by one the old barriers

are falling, and the graduate lecture-rooms of Columbia are open
cal o vell trained students from Barnard, Vassar, Smiith and Bryn

t Mawr.
lie It has been urged that, just as Barnard shares the advantages and
lie hionors of Columbia, so she loses, like lier

te NO DORMITORY tlat truc collego lite which can only con

iL SYSTEM. withi the dormîitory systemn. Tlhis is rn
'Y. Sdoubt true, in a sense, and no one knows i

better than any one who wishes to write o

g- Barnard. There are no picturesque details to seize upon, such a

the pretty rons, afternoon teas, etc., that make life so pleasant a

ý Vassar, Bryn Mawr or Wellesley. But consider what Barnar

:cs offers in excliange. In the first place, she performs that oft-men
tioned feat, the filling of a "long felt vat." Many parents ar

Swilling to give icir daughters every advantage of higher edilcation

but do not care to send thein away froi home; and they are not s

rk far wrong, either. Too often a young girl, removed from the moti

as er's care in lier formative years, loses the graces, the womanlinesse
which only home can give; she loses, i short, the loveliest peri

ial of her girlhood. Mrs. Mary 1'utnam Jacobi frankly deelares Uîr

the girl who is able unadvised to oversee lier own hicalth is a "prig'

e save in exceptional cases. She further declares that "a girl throw

lie into a mass of several hundred students is subject to a constat

e nervous strain, whicli, indeed, umay be borne by the robust an

heal thy, but to which the nervous and delicate too often succum

* * * * 'It is natural,' says Goethe sonewhere, for boys t

ef wcar uniform. It is equally unnatural for girls te do se, for Ulie

wearc net destiued to live or net in niasses, but cach is to bc the cent

of a home.'"
In such circumstances a girl may beconie vhat men c n " 1 '

able," but lier exile from lier fanily vill cause lier to lose toucim %v
iL. In many cases she will look upon the world with eycs di m
by unceasirg study or with vision narrowed by te complete

c association with other college girls, for if it is true that it is n
good for mian to be alone, it is just as truc for woman. And lie

is Barnard's province. Not only does she leave girls in their hom

during the formative period, but she brings tleir minds into quic

0 ening competition with the minds of ment. None of the objuetio
able features of co-education is to be noted in this affiliated colle[

s but there are plainly all of its advantagec. The men who teacli

Barnard have acknowledged the benefits which they have receiv

r from thcir vork; and thie students li turn canniot too gratefu

confess their sense of the wisdoi which inspired an arrangerTi
that gives the complemuentary impulse of "a man's way o Uîil

ing "te tloeir intellbgenvc'.
B3ut it must net be inferred froi the absence of dormitories ti

Barnard students have no common social lite, No one who k
seen the average Barnard girl at play wil accuse lier of lack
college spirit. Long before she dons the cap aud gow (fer ù
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seniors are dignified by these adjunets) slie citers into the sports
anîd festivities thiat are de.ar te evcry col-
legian. Tie fraternlity idea came early to
Barnard and vas lailed vith eithusiasun.
Initiation inuto "Kappa Kappa Gaminia"

is one of the igliest honoers, seeially etsided, vieh tue studeits
eau besLov ou i ue anetler. Th'lis fraterimty, îvluuclu is the largest lee
coniostd et onien, vas orgaized in 1870 at Monmouth, Illinois,
and 1osw unbeus four luiunded and fifty active miembers and more
than sixteen htndred alumine, of whiom Julia Ward llowe is one.
Its daity pin, a golden key, is worn by twenty-rive Barnard girls,
fourteci t %11uii are graduntes. Thue chapter Beta Epsilon is a
very strmug auid eitîjus;iiastie oue aund fromu iLs very nature ib likely

te reinaîu se; for iL lias deeided te be a iîfornal ad friikedly us
possible, and even in tLie ralun o private tlheatricals, to wlich it is
vowed, ut unas bravely adhered to this decision Whîen it becones
vecessary for tae ctors to leari their parts, there is usually rebellion.
n e un o iL ail lies iii the impromptu nature of the performances
amd tie i1genuity of the devices for providiug £ceiery, costumes,
etc. Durimig the p:st two years, however, the custom has been
omtigiatd ti givig eue play to which the Nviole body of students
are i ovited. hmis pcîfeoriance is more elaborate than the others,
are tic actors vhio take part are more business-like than those in
tlie less formial plays, thotugh they cannot be more energetie.

Atue ter ianuai vent is Uie celebration of the "Eleus*in:ianî Mys-
teries." These are held by the fresliman class just before the end

t colege, and by the sanie clas\, now become sophomores, at the
oper,îiig 0£ the nîext college year in October. On the latter occa-
sion t e im eoiiig class is respectfully requested to be presenti and
wite, as th e ai e imndicates, the nature of the " Mysteries" is an
invioable secret, it mnay be hinted that tlhey are vell cr'culated to

festcr the love ef the verdant novice for lier college and the upper-
chassa woniOu.

Tlaere are several organizations of a social and literary character.

The " Novel Club " was originated by the junior class of last year.

At eaeb meeting a chapter of a story Ivritten in turn by a member
atoicted by a commnittee is read to the club. The author is not

mmmcd, and at the close of the meeting folded ballots are handed in

to the comnnittee, each member inscribing the naune of the person

I in she believes to be the writer of that partcular chapter. At

the end of the year the pers,.. whio has made the greatest number
et correct guesscsruccives the completed book. The " ap Hazard
Club," ns its aui suggests, is a purely social society and, hke the

t "Novel," is a class organizatien.
f Of a mnore serions nature is tlie IIUndergraduate Association."
s The idea ot this league of all the undergraduate students was taken
t fri Bryn Mawr. It fills an important place in the college life by
t regulating all matters whiicl affect the student body as a whole. It

s the proudest boast Barnard can maike that no disciplinary meas-
c ues have yet been enacted by the faculty. But, lest somne contm-
, geny should lereafter arise, the "Undergraduate Association"
Slas appointed a "Self-Government Comunittee," also after the Bryn
o Mawr model, whicl will, if it is ever necessary, make all requisite

s rules for the government of the students.' Both the Association

d and its conmittee are of very recent creation, and as yet there has

at been little opportunity to judge of thîeir powers. The chief net of
" the Association during the present year was the tendering of a

n receptien te the graduating class, a social event in Barnard's lis-
ut tory tat is second only to the Chass Day of ber first graduates.
nd B3arnard lias begun to make hierself felt in a literary vay. Mer

b. Aanmal, the first number o which was published last Spriig, gives
. prmise of developing into the regulation college journal, being

y iled with brighit, well written articles that are of more or less
er interest te outsiders and possess a fascination for those connected

îvith thue cellege.
b- There is another point that renders Barnard unique, and though

th it is not as much a source of pride as the
ed features mentioned above, it is the cause of HOW IT IS
an great amusement to lier friends. The col- SUPPORTED.
ot lege vas audacious eneugh to start with
te nething but pledges of five thousand dollars
es a ycar, and that anount assured for ouly four years; and ever since

k- se lias been striving to solve the problem o how to live on next

n- te uothing a vear. To be sure, she huas received gencrous hîelp, so

n- that her yearly expenses have been met and she lias never remained
at li debt after the end of the fiscal year. In addition, she bas
cd rcceived $35,000 toward an endowment ftnd, the executors of the
l Fyeweather estate have promised $100,000, and an unknown

it friend lias offered $100,000 for a building tund; but the college-

hk- hias pressing needs, one of which is an assured inîcome that will

enable lier to cnlarge ier departnents as lier students grow more

mat nuncrous. The tuition fec is so moderate ($150 a year) that it is
[as lirdly to be compared with the cost of educating each student.

e Whieî Columbia moves to lier uew site at Morningside Park, Bar-

aly nard will also need grounds and buildings; but on the whole her



Bring none of your slin little appetites h
For Christinas conies but once a year.

iristmas without its typical cookery would b
charm. Truc, the day is associated with the stock
the chiney, the singing of carols, the liglited tre
feeling of gladsomeness that finds expression in
"Merrie Cliristmas"; but the roast goose, the pl
the candies, nuts, cakes and fruit also contribute
making Christmas a day of days, and without t
-would be incomplete.

The hour. for the mncals on this day should
sidered. As arile, asubstantial breakfast ateiglit, a

one, and thie dinner at five or six o'clock will be found

By this arrangement the family and servants w
attend church ln the morning, since the midday i
very little preparation, and it will not be necessa

ýremain at home to look .fter the cooking, as woul
,the dinner hour were a little after noon. Mor
dinner is served at five o'clock or later, the table
by soft, pretty liglts, which aud greatly to the ch
any meal.

CHRISTMAS MENU.
Oysters on the Ialf Shell.

Roast Goose. Apple Sauce.
Mashed Potatoos.

Macaroni with Tomato Sauce.
Lettuce with French Dressing.

Crackers.
Christmas Pudding

Fruit. Nuts.
Coffece.

The table must, of course, be set with some sp
the seasoi. The central decoration mnay b a bow
ing an abundance of glistening red berries, and a
beautiful foliage miay be laid beside or in front of
brighît coloring thus provided, in addition to the
glass and damask and the soft tinîting of the
the table a gala appearance that vill be striking a

Directions are given below for those disies in
ing which the young housekeeper is likely to nee

'ROAST GOOSE.-The goose is emphîatically tI
mas, as the turkey is the one devoted by custo
giving feast. English cooks roast goose after
mixture of the following:

iere, SQUASH.-Choose the lard, yelbow Squash that is stibi to ho
fouud in the nîarkctseL, eut it i ato pieces of mediunm Size, Peel the

pieces, and remnove the scads and the soft meslh surrounding theni.

bereft of haif its loil gentby in lenty of water for forty minutes or until the squash

ings hung beside is tender. Tien drain off the water, retura tîe Squash to the

e, and a general kettle bet it stand for fîve minutes, tightly eovered, mash it flue,
nany a cry of and Place it, ut a good beat to dry,

um pudding and stirrin frequently whiledrying. Season wltb butter, sait and pepper.
a share toward MACARONI WITH TOMATO SAUCE.-Boil a quarter of a

hem the holiday pound of macaroni ii plenty of s ltad vater. If the large
macaroni is cluosea (most eooks consider it the best), lct it houl for

be carefully con- rifty minutes, natelic it closely and adding vater as needed.
lightluncheon at Drain the macaroni in a colander %vhen doue, and throw it into cold

very convenient. watcr for rive minutes. Meantine slow a plut of tomatoes for
ill be enabled to fufteen minutes, and pass thcm through a fine sieve. Place a table-

eal will require spoonful of butter ia a graniteware pan on the stove, and wlea

ry for any one to itis meltcd a(l two tabbe-spoonfuls of four; mix velb, nd as soon
d be the case if as the paste is qnite smooth, add the tomatoos. Sur until the sauce

eover, wien the thickens, season iîb sait and peppî, drain the macaroni froui tie

may be beautified cold water, add it ho the tomato sauce, leat through, and sone.

eer and clarm of CHRISTMAS PUDDING, No. 1.-This time-hoaorcd dainty lias
alwvays beca boibed la a bag or moubd, and for tlîe betnefit of youlig
bouseNvives who have yet 10 miake Ilîcir first OChristmas puddinug ive
give explicit directions for boiling. Diither a bag or a niouId -nay he

Giblet Sauce. used. If the former is preferred it should he made with felied
senis aI the si des and bohtom 10, exebude the water. WTlien it is

Squash. lime to hou the pudding, ivriig the hag froîn bot wnter, tura i
inside ouI, dust it thick. ly ivith fbour, and bura 1h back again;
it wvilb thon. hc ready 10 reccive the pudding, whIichl should only nili

Sherry Sauce. he hag tývo-tiiirds full, that il may have room to swell. Aftem

Raisins. puttin iiilte puddiîîg t e top of the bag Serurehy. 'Jlie water
ia the kettie myusIt ha boiling at the start, and"jaust be kept boibiag
ail tlie Lime tiîat the pudding is cooking, and more hoiiing water

ecial reference to must be addcd from ime 10 hime as ueeded. Tura the pudding

1 of lolly show- severai Limes during he cooking, and kecp it always undcr vater.

spray of the same Wrien ready 10 serve, romove tue pudding from tue water, plunge

each plate. The it for an instant iîto cold water, and tura it inimediately from tie

gleam of silver, hag. The cold plunge keeps he pudding from stickiîg
china, will give A pudding tuaI is hoilcd in a mould presents a far daintier ap-

nîd appropriate. pearanco Nvhea served tlîn one tuaI is uade in a bag. A pudding

the menu regard- inoubd is usually made ivitlî asps or otler fasteningz, but -vllatever

d information. the arragement the water must be kept out of the pudding, so

le fowl for Christ- he top must ha vcry secure. Butter both the top and sides 6f the

m to the Thanks- moudd hefore pouriag ii the butter, and have the uouid only two-
stuffifdg it mritk a thirds fun, as directod for tmze bag.

To make the batter, use the followiîg ingredients:

4 onions. 1 egg.
10 sage leaves. %IÉ table.spoonful of butter.

pound of bread-crumb. Salt and pepper to taste.

As may be supposed, this recipe makes a highly sensoned stuffing,
but the Christmas bird nimust have no uncertan flavor, nud the old-
tine stufling is, therefore, very generally favored.

GIBLET SAUCE.-Boil the giblets im a small saucepan con-
tainin just enough water to cover themi, and wlen they arc tender,
take ihem from the water, chop fine, return to the water and place
-in a moderate heat until needed. When the goose is ready to,
-serve, remove it from the roasting pan to the servmng platter, drain
off ail but a table-spoonful of the oil fron the pan, set the latter
-on top of the range, and add a table-spoonful of flour to the oil.
:Stir vell, and when the flour has cooked for one minute add the
-giblets and the water in which they were boiled, stirring aIl the
time, and pouring in enough more water to make the sauce of the
desired consistency. Send to table in a gravy bowl.

Spouiid of raisins.
•• currants.

4 " beef suet.
J, " bread-cruiiib.

table.spoonful of butter.
ei Cuill orf l our.

le ouice of chopped ahnonds.
34 - citron.
V, "lemon Peel.

M ounce of orange peel.
1 tea-spoonful of ground cloves.
1 4 " 4* cinnamon.
34 nutmeg, grated.
13/. table-spoonful of sugar.
4 eggs.
1 tile.glassfuil of brandy.
Milk to mîake a batter.
Y. table-spoonful of sailt.

The raisins should be plump, andi not so old as to be dry. They
must be st.oned, and the best plan is to first loosen the seeds by
letting the raisins stand for three minutes in boiling water, pouring
the water over them and setting them in a cool place, not upon ofe
range. The currants must be vashed and dried, and this part of

the work should be donc the day before the pudding is to be made.

Remove ail the membrane and stringy parts from the suet, sud

chop the latter to a powder, first sprinkling it with four to keep it

from adhering 10 the kife. Soak the bresd-crumb i nilk, and

I
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wants are modest, because lier connectioni vitl Columbi t nakes
economy possible, althougli the older college gives ier absohutely
no peouniary assistance.

lius Barnard stands at the present tiie-very young, for but
two classes have thus far graduated- iot vory ua alt for lieu

yearly expenses are still met by individual donaions; very sini-

ple, for a four-story house and a few mons lold al lier depart-
ments; but she is really old, for she lias ail Cobuuruhia's years bliind
lier; ricli, for kind friends have made it possible to offier prizes and
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a scholarship otherwise well provided for, since trained professo queeze
and fine courses are within her reanch. Barnard demonstrates th he iour
fact that stone walls do not a college make. She has proved thlat cel into
woman's college with the nost serious kind of work can existi pice an(
the mîidst of ail the social life and attractions of a great City. She ilk to i
shows that affiliation can be a great success as she points out how he fruit
"absolutely fre froa ' pose ' are the attitudes of the earnest youn two hou
women w'ho are working ont unconsciously a great and fateful SàBI
poem.bleli.' LAURA GiAciE LEvY,'93.
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qiceze dry. Add the alnonds and butter to the suset, and then
lie ilouir and bread crunbs. Out the citron and orange and lemon
,ci ito sniall pieces, and add them, and also the raisinq, enrrants,
pice and sugar. Beut the cggs liglt, and stir them in with enough
njik to nake a stiff batter ; the iixture must not be too thin or
Lise fruit will settle. Add the brandy, and let the batter stand for
%vo Ihours before placing it iii the bag.

SHERRY SAUCE.-

1cupl of butter.
1 sugar.

1 wiie.glasssful of sherry.
" " creai.

Cream tie butter and sugar togethier, add tie wine, beat well, and

graduailly add the creain. Just before serving, set the bowl over

Iot water and stir until tie sauce is snooti and cr'eainy; but do
Dot ieat it enougli to melt tie butter. After tie ecam is added

the sauce will look as though curdling, but after it is beatn aind
beated enoughs it will becone perfectly smooth.

ADDITIONAL CiIRISTMAS RECIPES

CIRISTMAS PUDDING, No. 2.-There is anothser Christmsas

pudding tisat is less expensive and less rich tiais tie one givein

shove, and lias been made successfully for years.

i cuspfusl

1 "
3 "I

of chopped suet.
" raisins.

molasses.
"nilk (sour is best).
flour.

1 ten-spoonfuil of soda.
i " lciunamon.

I " " cloves.

1 isntmoeg.1 tea-spoonfuli of sait.

Place together all the dry ingredients except the flour, having first
stonsed the raisins and chopped the suet, as in the other recipe.
Sift the flour, and thn neasure it. Warm the molasses, add the

soda, stirring'vigorously to dissolve it; pour the molasses over the

dry mixture1, stir well, and add the inilk and then the flour. Beat
for three or four minutes, that the ingredients may be well blended,
tiirn the pudding into a well buttered tin, place it in a steamer over
a kettle of boiling water, cover tightly, and steam for three hours.
The tin should be little more than hal! ful, to allow the pudding
to swell. When ready to serve turn the pudding uîpper side down-
ward on a platter, and serve with the foliovmng sauce:

FOAM SAUCE.-

i cupful of sugar.
13% table-spoonful of butter.

1 egg.
3 Lable.spoonfuls of boiling water.

Rub the butter and sugar to a creain, and add the yolk of the egg.

Pal~ RUGS ~

At one time fur was considered too expenisive a iuxury to be used
for the interior decoration of ordmary dweliigs,. but in tiese days,
when taste for the artistie is rapidly following the march of progress,
the warm, rich skins arc deemed fully as appropriate for thie modest
home as for the pretentious mîansion.

Rugs are nov made up in holi inexpensive and costly furs to

suit all purses, and the cheape . kids -e ieaniy very cfflective and
lend an air of comfort and elegance wherever used. Tie rugs t •at

are most reasonable li price are those made f goa ts iseep;
tisey are oblong in shape ansd arec iisîed w'ithi Colo.ed feit. Tise
goa rugs measure two feet and a lial by six feot, a.d are.siovs
in white, gray and black. Sheep rugs are only obtaiabe ini black
and whvite and are twenty-four inches broad by thirty inclies long.
Both these varielies are suitable for living rooms and bedroons.

A fur mat at one side of a bed that is close to a wall, or at each
side of a bed that stands ont in the room, is not only very orna-
mental, but is a great coinfort to the occupant in cold weather,

especially if the floor is uncarpeted. Befoic a dressmng-casse or coucs
a fur rug will also be very pleasing. In a living rooi a so rug
may be placed before the fire-place, for whici purpose ony an
oblong shape is in order; and another imay lie before a sofa or divan.

The dimensions of plain mats of the white, gray or red fox are
also twenty-four by thirty luches, and any of these wdl be prebty
for either a library or a bedroom. In more ornamental rug of taoese
species the animal shape is retained, and black goaL is added about
it to fi out a border, also of goat, an oblong shape being tius
formed. Rugs of this kind are appropriate anywhere, except, of
course, in a richly appointed drawing-room.

The exquisitely dainty white Angora and polar-bear rugs are

Place the bowl in a basin of hot wnter, and add the boiling water
by the spoonful, stirring well; and if the sugar does not dissolve
readiiy, keep. the bowl in a hot place untiil ail is snooth, stirring
continuously. Tie sauce should be a rieb, yellow syrup w lsn
finislied. Turn it into the serving bowl, and place on top tie
beaten white of the egg, which must be stirred into the sauce after
the latter is on the' table.

ANGEL[i CAKE.- -

1 cupful of flour. 1 tea-spoonful of creai of tartar.

1 graniulated sugar. i vanila.
Il eggs (whites).

Sift the flour witi the cream of tartar five times. Sit the sugar
twice, and then turn it into a bowl, add the whites of the eggs
beaten to a stiff froth, and commence to stir from the botton
upward, gradually adding the flour, and stirring the saine way until

the batter is wuell mixed. Add the vanilla, turn into an ingreased
tin, and bake for forty-five minutes. Reinove from the oven, turn

the pan upside down, and let it stand until the cake falls out. Ice

placed on the bottom of the tin wiill liasten the release of the cake.
WIITE LAYER CAKE.- •

2 cupfiul of butter.
sugar.

"4ilk.

4 egg.2 cupluls of flour.
i tea-spooiful of baking-powder.

Beat the butter to a cream, add the sugar, and again beat until

creamv. Gradually add the milk and flour, first a part of the flour,

then enough milk to thin the mixture, tien more flour, then more

milk, alternating thus until both are entirely used. Whip the whites

of the eggs to a dry froth, add thein, and lastly stir in the baking-

povder. Bake in three layer-cake tins ii a quiek oven; and when

the cake is done, have ready an icing made of the following:

2 eggs (wiites).
16 table-spooiifuils of powdered sugar.
34cupfuil of prepared cocoanut.
.4 " freshly grated cocoanut.

Stir the unbeaten whites and the sugar together, add the prepared
cocoanut, use this icing between the layers of cake and upon the

top and sides, and sprinkle the freshily grated cocoanut thickly over

the top and sides. Grated cocoanut can be purchased at almost

any bake-siop, and it will add mnuch to the festive look of the cake,

being very liglt and delicate wien freshly grated. BLAIR.

AND R0136.
usually chosen for French drawing-rooms furtished and decorated
in wlte and gold. Angora rugs measure four feet by five and are
exceptionaiiy ornanental if weill placed. This limitaion is import-
ant, for a rug loses much of its beauty if tlirown dl"wii in a purpose-
less fashion, since it lias its reason for being as well as other decor-
ative furnisiing.

Polat -bear rus are finisied in the natural siane and arc lined

with green linsen in preference to felt, which only serves to increase

the heat of such pelts and thus encourages moths. These rugs are

provided with claws and with lialf or fullsheads, wlich are always

conspicously present in anisnal-shaped rugs.
Besides tise glistcssing rvwhite bear, tisere are tise hlack, grizzly andi

cinîamon varieties, all of whici are appropriate for hall, library or
sittin-room floors. A. polar-bear rug may be appropriately placed
before a divan or nîcar a table in a drawing-rooii; or, if it is not
desired for a floor covering, it may be thrown over a fauteuil or
divasi wit te iead at one end. lsen intended to be used for the

latter purpose. which is really artistic, the rug is generally lined with
silk. Bear rtsgs range fron threc to iine feet in length.

Panther fur is very effective, the dark-tan stripmi througl the

tenLer of the tawny background forming a most clarming color
seheme; and it is made up w'iti eitier half or whole heads, the

rssgsmmeasuring from four to six feet in length, not including the

tails. Tiese ruîgs are particularly beautiful for polished floors.
Panther skin is sonetimes chosen for rugs in preference to tiger,

because it is less expensive; but tiger skisn really makes the rug par

excellence, whether it is to be used as a floor covering or for draping
a chair or divan. Half or full eads are used on tiger skins and are

as ierce-looking as in life, the realistie effect being emphasized by

- J
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%N,; Nbiei ae mde of
ivory or bonea tetih and natirally tinted jaws, which are made c
vax in the best rugs and of wood in less costly spe ens.

claws, also, are allved to remain and are higlly pouish ayd.
The beautifuilly spotted fur of the leopard iakes rugs tîmat maY

be used very successfill; when artistic effects are ainied at. A xug

of this kind is provided wtl a head and Claws.
For actual service, the prrmie-woli rg, wieli is tan-colore( and

thîrce feet in length, and the S ofau a or Esquimai 'ol rug uare

rneasures from four to six leet long and is of a dark-gray hue, are
unexcelled. They are extremaelv pretty, being provided uvile heads
that are either fully or halb aised and have a very natural expres-
sionl.

''lie skinf of the gray deer is sleek and velvety to the toucli, but t

is only made up into rugs for the bath-roon, becaxuse it sheds -ate.

readily.
A siall, oblong mat of white or black bear is very oftcî laid at

the foot of a stai;way. Any of the dark aninial-shaped xugs tnay
be eflectively laid across the polishîed floor of a foyer hall, but il is

important to place the hcad where it Ca bo easily seen, so iL N'ill

not prove a stiimbling block to the unwary.
Wlhetler or nlot a fur rumg adds its share to the warmth and beauty

of a dininîg-rooi, the head of a deer, elk or caribou, with hiautdzoin,
braniching iiitlers and nounted on ai oak panel, nay adori the

wval above the mantel.
Robes of soft, warm fur are indispensable fo' the mcariage or

sleigl, at this season, as the natural %î'arunthi which thoy otsses
rende.-s thien miove confortable than sinilar cover nigs ot cloth o

any other w'oollei textile. BufTalo robes are rare if nt liadsouie,
and au e, therefore, costly. They are very serviceable for cugh
country driving in carriage or sleiglk. of vel tey are used ii a

sleigh, one is often thrown over the back of tîx vohiielo and another
employed as a covermg.

Black, gray, red -and vhite fox robes measure five ft by six

(whicl is, indeed, the usual size of robes) and ax'c lixîod vith fot od'
cloth. White fox robes are admired for use imqide the carriage and

are very elegant, and equally handsoune robes for the saine pmmpose

are made of Astrakhan and Persian laun'u.

Mi k iind Hmidson's Bay sable robes are liglît, but extrcnsely

wain amnd durable. Thiose fuuîohy slîaded brow'n skias and aise seal

are much likied by women drivers because of their liglt weighit, and

are invariably tised for the carnage.
.A e e txcepionally attractive sleighing-robe is of axis deer, vhich

sh'jws pretty white spots ont a reddisli-brown ground, and is very

Qnooth.
Beaver and otter pelts in tLhir nattiral tintings inako evaim sleig -

iag robes for women's use. Teir dark ttnhs px'ce vasty boecom-

ing wlien my lady viaps hierself to thLe eyes i tho soft coveriegs;
nd thus brings the dark fu:s imto contrast with lier pink ch.eeks.

Robes of black bear are both durable and effective and are

.especially desirable for a long and rougi sleiglh or carriage ride iii

the open country.
The ne est sleignicur g outit includes a tur-trimmned harxess to

correspond with tlic robe, the collar and liad-piece being adorned.
Whîen not in use la sleigli or carriage, any of the robes described

mAy serve as rugs, especially on polished w'ood floors.
The daintiest of robes for the baby's carriage are made cf vhite

furs, among which Thibet, China goat, fox and sheep are pe east

expeasivo, Uîeugh ;varm aîîd pretty. TJsually o robe is sproaui
over te carrage, vhile anoter serves as a coverlet for its.pik-
and-white occupant.

Krimmer robes are also favored for babies and are very attractiv .al g
Sable is occasionally used wlien it is desired to have a ricli carring on 0
<lressing, but it is nlot as pretty as eriniae, beneath whicl baby ma l oUed

rest snug and warm and look quite tie kimg he is. The correct siz ole

for these robes is thirty by forty muches. I
Foot-muff's are useful on lon«, rides and are more practical becaus

they give more conifort than te primitive hot-water bottle or lio
brick. They are eilier made of leather and trimned and line
througliout witlh red fox or raccoon tails or black bear, or else al
nmade entirely of suchx furs as fox, raccoon or bear. When the fee
aire encased in such a muff and the body and limbs well protected
by an ample fur robe, there is litoe chance that a Iow temperature
îîill Ilnar thxe pîcasure cf a W inter ride.

vCo t coachnen and footnien tiere are nufflers and capes, wlicl
are designed to correspond with Uhe lap-rots. The imufflers, which
reachx high about the neck and are six ineles deep, are sufliciently
protective for mild veatiher. The capes have a depth of fron fif-
teen to ciglteen inches and are provided with collars from four to

six inchies high. Among the most popular furs for these garnments
are dyed black China seal and goat, black bear, and dyed black rae-
coon, which is also inade Up iito robes for coachnien.

Fur driving gloves with gauntlets that reach almost to the elboy
are shown in varieties to match the capes and inufllers, and they are

not in the least chmsy, for the hands nay grasp the reins as surely
and readily as though kid gloves were worn.

For e.vening wear and for driving and sleighing in severe weather

a genilenan's wardrobe should contamn a fur lined and triined
great-coat. The regulation length of this garient is forty-eiglt
inehxes, although, of course, this ieasurement is subject to variation
when the wearer is either taller or shorter than the average. The
favored naterial is black cloth of sil'cient weight toe bofirin. anId

the fur used for lining nay bc Astrakhan, black goat, China seal,
nink or Hudson's Bay sable. As a rule, the collair and cuff's are
niade of the same kind of fur as the lining, but soinetimes a com-
bination of furs is effected. Seal or otter is thus associated with

nink and Persian with Hudson's Bay sable, the mink or sable beinîg at

ciosen for the lining and the other fur for the.collar and cuffs. A up
coat of this kind is exceedingly rich and elegant in appearance and lif
is so protective that the lightest evening attire maay safely be worn Ci(
beneath. it. 

ws

Seal or Persian caps are assumed with coats having collars and or
cuffs of sinilar fur, but by the best dressers they are only approved
for sleiglxing. cc

Information is often asked as to the best method of carimg for si
fur rugs during te Sunier. It is a fact that they are safer ii their il
usual places on the floor than they vould be in a camphor chest, M
provided they are frequently taken up, thoroughly shaken, beaten h

with a rattan furniture beater, and lung for several hours in the c
open air, but nlot in the sua. Sunshine would bring to life any mothi
eggs that iniglit lie hidden in the fluffy pelts, and it would be ne
nore cleansing than a fresl, strong current of air in a slady loca-

tion. This process renders moth balls or, tar paper unnecessary,
and it is certainly a very simple and natuiral oei

Wliea white fur rxîgs or robes become soiled iL is iviser to sead

tlem to a practical furrier for cleansing than to make unsuccessful
and, perbaps, really harmxful experiments at home.

AcknowleIgmeiit is due to Mr. A. E. Jaeckel, No. Il East 19th
Street, New York City, for his courtesy in supplying much of the
above infomation and exhibiting the choicest specimnens of hig
large and seasonable stock of fors.

SOIE HINTS AB30UI S1P9ING FIR IT.-No. 7.
ORANGES.

Almost invariably when I sec a dish of handsone oranges I recall
Tennyson's poem of " The Hesperides," and the bncs:-

"The golden apple, tho golden apple. the hallowed fruit.
Guard it well, guard it warily."

I doubt not that the golden apples so zealously guarded by the
mythological sisters vere oranges, for these are truly cf i. golden
hue, and they are at once so beautiful and so deleius that it would
scarcely have been remarkable if the ancients had deened them a

special gift from the gods. To the modern housewife the orange is
really a great convenience, not only because iL is in season so long,
but also because it is available when a simple dessert must be
hurriedly prepared.

Eaten at breakfast, the orange makes a pleasant and healthful
relish, especially ia the early Spring, ,ien the system requires Inore
acid foods tlian at any other season. ihe fruit ma ce avd cross-

wise and caten by means of a spoon fron an orange cup or smal
saucer; or it may be carefully peeled and separated into its natural
divisions, which mnay be arranged in various designs on a glass plate.
A pretty nethod is to dispose leaves in the form. of a star and place
a sce of fruit on each, as at figure No. 1; and initiais, a date or a
pretty floral border may be similarly arranged vith leaves and sliced
fruit (sec figures Nos. 2, 3 and 4). Each person at table slfould bt
provided with a small cupful of sugar into which to dip the fruit.

A pleasing effect may be produced by cutting the peeing at

intervals half way down with a sharp knife, carefully rolling the

points over as shown 'at figure No. 5, and setting the ruit
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eail glasdish edged with grcen Icaves. An orange mayd i very
oncinî ate 0 if the rind is entirely reimoved, the divisions

ulled apart except for a short distance at the botton, and the

hîîole secured in shape by means of anu encircling ribbon of right
hue. Wlhen
the ribbon
is untied
thesections
wiill drop

I ap a .t.
Atapret-

ty break-
fast given
by a lady
of artistic
taste thieîe
ivas piaced

before each

FIGURE'NO. I. i rou Nu2guest what
luuked like

a whole orange studded
with f ragrant violets,
the rich bine tint of

wich contrasted ivell
Nvith the deep yellow
of the fruit. Exaniin-
ation showed a loop of
violet ribbon fastened

FoUau N',o.8 .

at the top, and by metns of this the
upper part of the rind could be
lifted off, revealing vithin a deli-
clous "hash " made of oranges, ba-
nanas and pineapples, with a dash
of lemon.

The manner of preparing the re-
ceptacle for this dessert was very
simple. An orange vas eut through with a keen knife abouta

ihird of its height from the top, and the pulp was carefully removea

with a spoon and used in making the fruit halish. Nuinerous sma 1

holes were made in the receptacle and lid with ithe point of a pai
of smallscissors, and the stem of a violet was drawn througi eae

lhole until the flower touched the rind; the surplus stems wcre e

off. the closing of the rind about the short-
ened stems holding the flowers lu place; and
a loop of violet-colored ribbon was fastened
to the top of the lid.

A smail, potted orange tree bearing fruitt

ekilfuîllv tied upon the branches makes an ex-
quisite'table decora tion, and branches loaded

vith fruit and laid on the cloth are exced-

ingly pretty, though thle effect would b even
better if they vere arranged in a deep bliue
va3c or jar.

When orane ice is to be served, it will be
doubly delighiful if offered in the golden rind
of the fruit, which nay easily be cut into the
form of a basket. Take a fine, vell shaped
orange having a thick rind, apd shape it like \

figure No. 6, taking two slices out of the

upper part of the fruit, and leaviug a band of
the rind to serve as a handle. Then with a
sharp knife or a spoon remove the contents IIOUSE No.

of the rind, and let the latter dry uintil re-

quired te hold the sherbet or crean. On the
handle tic a sunall bow of blue, green or

orange ribbon or a wee cluster of violets. The
rinds should be filled just before boing sent
to the table.

A lovely dish for a tea may be made by
cutting orangea as indicated at figure No. 7,
remwmvug the pulp, and moulding in each lialf

pink or red orange jelly. To serve orangeF
crean and sherbet in the saine way, eut the

fruit in two, remove the contents, and fill one
half with creai uand the other with sherbet. Tye hîsves iay

held togeth r with a colored cord or ribbon.
The dark, glossy touiage etftte orange trep makes a finc coutr,

with the bright fruit,a sd borders et ue two combined are alw

attractive and inay be designed in many ways. leaps of fruit and

leaves are s ndless beautiful, and may be built square, round, oblong
or in the shape of a star or half imoon.

When pyramids., baskets or borders are to be arranged vith

oranges, the efflect may be greatly inproved if some of the fruit is

partly peeled, as shown at ligure No. 5.
IJolly branches look well with oranges, and at Christnas tire

fancy arrangements of the fruit trimmed with the greenery are

especially appropriate. If holly cannot be obtaimed, smdilax, cedar

and pine are excellent substitutes.
At a Christmas entertainment for little folks was seen a pedestal

made of oranges and mistletoe and surmounted by a figure of Sauta

Clans holding a snall Christinas tree hung with glittering baubles.

At another entertainnient the peelings of a nunber of oranges were

carefully cut like the creases in a nutneg melon, and drawn down

from the fruit, which vas made mato amnbrosia, while a pretty gift

was enclosed in each rind, the latter being drawn together again,

and held by a few stitches taken in the top with a needle threadcd

,with yellow silk. The imitation oranges -were passed among Ue

company, and the opening of theni afforded imuci pleasure to the
littie folks,' ilio wcvre enger to sec what Fortune hield in store for
thene. Anotlier way of< ispos ig of these Clristmas oranges " is

to hang theni from the mantel shelf; andinuch -,n isement may be
provided by suspending a long rov of them, froi a fislîing pole

stretched across thefurther end of th eparlors, or alloNving them t

swing from the portière sd betwccn the roons, and then blindfold-

ing the children and giving thein se many chances to find the fruit.

Oranges are sonctimes covered with a thcn tinfoil, whic is se
closely pressed over
the fruit that every
marking of the rind
is clearly displayed.
At a silver weddiug
recently celebrated

A a border formed of
silvered oranges,
and leaves that
had been dried and
treated to a coating
of silver powder,
was placed about a

Fiounx No. 4. mirror at the center
of the table.

a A fancy silvered basket filied with silvered oranges and leaves

al would be a beautiful center-piece, and a gilded basket heaped with

il natural fruit and gilded leaves wiould be no less attractive.

r Branches of mock-orange laden with fine oranges tied invisibly

h to the twigs may be used for table or mural decoration, as the

ut leaves of the mock-orange are very similar to orange leaves.
Wen one eau afford to have orange trees

grown in tubs, the fruit can be skillully added
to suit the season of the entertamument, and
very handsone effects nay be obtained by
artiste disposals of the trees with their golden
burdens in the halls and alcoves.

SCrystallized slices of orange are delicious,
and muay be daintily served im bonbon boxes
of yellow satin or in bags of gilded netting
tied with narrow yellow ribbon.

UneNo o. The very prettiestway, however, mwhich

oranges can be uised is to fashffion them mi the

ul-bfomnof water-lilies and dispose them as sucl
on a table mirror. To arrange this decoration,
choose oranges with sm-ooth, thm rids. Out

through the rind of each as marked nt figure
No. e being careful not to utd nto the pulpi
pull the peeli ng dowvn almnost to the bottom
of the fruit, partly separate the slices, and

FIG lURE NO. 7 press them open 1sit;ilie vwhole resembles a

-full-blown wa,,ter-lily, or leave them nearly
closed to imitate a bud (see figure No. 9).

FrouitrN.. FOroEtNo. 19.

ybecak stems and leaves of green tissue paper, and group th e flowers

gracefully upon a mirror or down the center of ie table. At a

rast small tea a lily and bud made of oranges were placed on a small

ays round mirror before each guest. H. 0. WOOD.
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AMONG THE

A revised and enlarged edition of Prof. A. E. Dolbea:-'s interest-
ing work, Matter, Ether and Motion, which was noticed in these
coluinns on its first a ppearance, is amîong recent publications of Lee
and Shepard, Boston. 'lhe book is a definite explanation of " Thie
Factors and Relations of Physical Forces," from thre standpoint of
the author, who is a patient, seeker after truth, and is less inlluenced
by inherited beliefs in spiritual forces and occult origins than inost
thinkers upon sucli subtile subjects. le bases alIlis arguments
upon bis conviction that everyting is physical or, at least, must
possess physical organisns; and lie sustains this conviction by
reasoning that anything which lias no physical attributes cannot be
influenced by gravitatio:, and so can have no permnanelnt place ipon
our globe. Mai sails snoothly on with his theories for years and
even for centuries, whein suddenly lie strikes upon hitherto unsus-
pected rocks of fact and his venerated fabric of logic goes to pieces
under him. This fate may or may not overtake Dolbear's scientific
conclusions, which have been courageously, fairly and conscientiously
wrought out in the glaring but, perhaps, not full liglit ot his gener-
ation; but it is doubtful if any work so comprehiensive, so scholarly,
so suggestive, .o almost conclusive and so completely fascinating has
hitherto been written upon this vital triple subject.

No one who is interested in French political anid unilitary history
or in studying the social de% elopmen ts of the last lialf century in
Parisian publie life, should fail to read My Paris Note-Book, re-
cently troma the press of the J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia.
The author, who also wrote An Englishman in Paris, is better able
to judge of things Parisian than lie would be were lie a born
Frenchman, since lie lias had an almost life-long experience in thre
gay capital, with exceptional neains for obtaining information fron
the highest and most exclusive sources and collecting the rarest
anecdotes and gossip of the boulevards, while at the .snie line lae
is wholly free from that bias, ainounting almost to prejudice, vith
which the Gallie mind invariably contrasts French institutions n itl
those of other lands. To say thIat tmis book is entertaining is to
state a fact that follou' s naturally fron thie quality of the mate-
rials at the writer's conmand and his most agreeable manner of
weaving tlieni together. Nearly ail celebrated Frenclimen, from
Napoleon I. to the mon vho are miaking fin de siècle history, figure
on his pages, and he lias stories to tell of then, incidents to recount
and mots to present, many of whicli have never before appeared in
print, and ail of which are of the most undoubted authenticity.
Several anecdotes relaling to Napoleon III. are particularly inter-
esting, and besides give an insight iito his character and his rever-
ence for his illustrious uncle that could scarcely be gained from
ordinary history. As might have been expected, politics and society
under the Republic receive the larger share of the writer's attention
and the characters who have figured prominently during the last
three decades are portrayed clearly and without a trace of that sen-
timental desire to gloss over tieir shortcomings which is often evi-
dent in the writings of French historians. The literary style of the
work is graceful and picturesque without being in tie slightest de-
gree pretentious.

The subject of gyinnastics-not those severe, unreasoniing ex-
cesses of physical development that Lave proved abiiormal and
perilous, but a natural and hiarmonious culture of strengti and
muscular growtl, is rapidly gaining the attention of conservative
people, who have hitherto shunned systernatie bodily training be-
cause of the extrenes to which many have carried it; and the
reason for the change is that gymnasties lave been taken in hand
by scientifue persons vlio hiave an aill-round conprehension cf thie
health, strengtlh, grace and pleasure to be derived faomaa certain ex-
ercises. The latest treatike on tis almost exiaustless theme is ci-
titled Special Kiicsioluqy of Educational Gymniaastics. aida is bl Baroau
Nils Posse, M. G., of the Royal Gymiastic Central Institute at
Stockholm. Tis book is an enilarged edition of the autlor's former
work, lhe Swedish Systcm of Educatiunal Ginaastics, and %i 11
prove of immiiiiense value to both studeitb and teaclhers of piysal
culture. It contaiis between tn o and three liundred accurate
illustrations and an analytical chart, whichi vill greatly help the
reader to follow its instructions and make haimsuelf strong w ithout
causing his figure to becmiiie dibproportioiate, ct weaing out one
part of his physical machineiy to create an cxccss of power in an-
other. [Boston: Lee and Shepard.]

The reading world is just now generously supplied with books on
ail sorts of oceult subjects, many of which bave long been discred-
ited by educated people. There lias lately been a renewal of
interest in folk lore, and searchers after anci-nt facts are acknowl-
edging that in legendary tales, proverbs and the like are enclosed
the unwritten history of people and events of the long aga. Astrol-

ogy, also, is receiving considerable attention, and so is palmistry,
wicli is very interesting, whether one believes im it or not ; and
another branch of the ocetlt is revived in a lately publislied book
entitled, The Influencc oPf the Zodiac Upon Hunan Life, by Eleanor
Kirk, assisted by J. C. Street, A. B. N. When we remeniber tiat
our grandparents, and even our nearer progenitors were respecters
of the signs of the zodine, we lesitate to snucer at a belief in such
indications, althoughi ve nay not be suflciently credulous to follow
theni or to coansider thre age of the imoon hvlen fixing our ainrriage
days, planting our' gardens or wcaning our babies or our colts.
Many a dweller in the country whose education imduces hiimî to
lauglh in public at the indications of the skies, still lias a silent and
secret regard for such signs as interpreted by those wlo have
studied thei and believed in their influence upon the earth. [Brook-
lyn : The Idea Publishing Company.]

A Daughter oj' 7b-Day is the title of a story by Mrs. Everard
Coles, vlio is better knownî as Miss Sara Jeannette Duncan. rhis
w'riter w as uiivcrsally couinended lby thre most critica! of critics for
A Social Departu> e and An American Girl in .!•ondon, but she
must have sufl'ercd a "sea chanige " while going to India to live.
Certainly in lier first and second novels shle expressed wholesomie,
cheerful views of life and dealt vith delightful probabilities, but in
A Daughater' of To-Day she presents characters and describes events
that cain be nothing but the creations of a sickly fancy, since they
have no hiuman nature in themn. Shie lias given us a w'eak and
perverted imitation of that Russiian euario, Marie Bashkirtsell' but
the fiaultz of this one personage and of the plot by no means spoil
(hue book. Indeed, froni cover to cover it is brightened by clear-
cut delincations of character, witticisns, epigrams, droll ieilents
and general charin. [New York: D. Appleton and Company.]

A dozen stories, ait written, it is said, by different army men,
have b1 en publislied under the title of thue first, An Initial Erperience,
by the J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia. The tales have
been edited by Captain Charles King, vho is widely known as an
engaging romancer and who is the author of the story which gives
thue title to the book. This is a story of army life and is un-
comîmonly thrilling. The next is a love tale, in which tie chief
sentiment is that of self-effacement, hieroie generosity being appar-
ently the key-note of ail real affection in the opinion of the writer.
The sceies are laid in London and Austral'a, and the narrative
teaches a lesson in candor and sweetness and ends happily, because
the surest of friends came to a good woman at the right moment.
Taken altogether, these stories make a singularly attractive volume,
being original, briglt and délightfully diverse in charm.

F. T. Neely, Chicago, publish The Princess of Alaska, which is a
story of two countries and is founded on fact. Its author is Richard
Henry Savage, vhio lias published many romantie talcs, although
few of theam have been known to so many travellers as this one,
before it was stretched out over more- than four hundred pages of
small print. It is a legend of political intrigue, furious passions and
many murders and will doubtless be keenly appreciated by those who
desire exciting reading.

In Claudia Iyde, Frances Courtenay Baylor lias given us a story
brimifuil of action, vhich pai.ses not except for a love-making that
is too fine and noble and sweet to be abbrev iated by one sentence.
This writer is a Virginian and knows the life of which she gives lier
readers delicious pictures. Under the influence of ber fancy, neces-
sity takes the belittlencit out of toil and idealizes the nost pinching
econoies. 'Tue romance is charmingly old-fasionecd, with modern
accessoi ies that are so cunnuingly uitliz'd that the old and the new
are made picturtaqinely lai miouuios. It appeals to evcry kindl3y
quality of our naturea, and if the wooing seems to be a sweetness
too long di au ouit the readi han onul3 to put hlimnself in the place uf
the hero or heroinie, to find appru% al in lis hcart of sucb detail in de-
scribing poetic happiness. [Bostui: lIoughîtoin, Miflia and Counj,..]

Waited is oae of « he Pansy Books," published by the D.
Lothrop Publzinug Comlipany, Boston, and is froui the peu cf Ms.
G. 1'. Alden, a sweet thiuaghutftul vomani whiose books have gnieau
couîrage ad liv.p to inany a a cader. TIis narrative descril es the
life and chariacte cf ua uuueaunomily gcod and conscit iitioQu girl
whos excellences w ere so evere, and vlo was so w el satisficd
witI thei and withi lier cn au standards, and so vain of w hat she
believed to be lie unusually correct judgnents of the people about
her and of their secret motives, that she was at first only conuceited,
and then became mnorbidly bitter. She was never in doubt about
lier own conclusions until a catastrophe vas thre result of lier
misunderstanding of others. This event served ber as a mental
miirror, in whieh sle saw her foolish vanities. Wanted is an
int-eresting story as well as a wholesomue one.

-s
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How to Got a "Sunlight" i>icture.

Send 25 " Sunlight" Soap wrappers (wvrap.
er bearing the words " Why Does a Woman
ook Old Sooner Than a Man ? ") to Lever

Bros., Ltd., 43 Scott Street, Toronto, and
you will reccive by post a pretty picture, free
from advertising, and well worth framing.
This is an easy wYay to decorate your home.
The soap is the best in the market; and it vill
only cost ic. postage to send in the wrappers,
if you leave the ends open. Write your
address carefully.

PUPTYR

BESI TO BUY
BECAUSE

BEST TO USE

F
HAp R
T
E

E
'ie Standard Corset of Canada.

Al Wearers Ad vertise 'liemn.
Always ask for

FEATHERBONE CORSETS.

We shall be pleased to forward Catalogues on ap.
lication if goods rcquired are mentioned, d

shoîîld you require anythirîg in the Mâusio Une,
whether it be Shnt ic, Mu ic Books or Mumical Intra-
n:en-s, remeinber we are Mlantifacturer8, Pub.
lishers and General Dealers lu everything pertaining
to a First-Class Mutsic Supply lotise.

WE CARRY THE LATEST OF EVERYTHIC 1I MUSIO. PRIES
TilE LORES&.

WHALEY ROYCE & 00.,
158 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

GIRLS who love Chocolate
Drops and would

like to Lve the very best, the
most deliclous, should insist on
having the G. B. Chocolate,
"the finest in the land." If
your confectioner does not have
them, send us 6oc. and we will
mail you a one-pQund box, post-
age free.

Lanong Bros., Ltd., St. Stophen, N.B.

COVERNTON'S NIPPLE 0iL
Will be found superior to all other preparations for
Cracked or Sore Nipples. To harden the
Nipples, commence using three months before confine.
ment. Price, 25 ets. Should your druggist not
keep It, send us 31 cents in stamps for abottle.

1 . J. COVERNTON & 00.t
121 Bleury Street, - - Montreal.

Established in 1836.

3 KINC STREET

THE J. E. ELLIS Co LTD. incorporated Capl,

EAST, TORONTO, CANADA. 15 and 16 HOLBORN VIADUCT, LONDON, ENG.

WA TC HES

Bronzes and

Art Goods

Cat Glass

Toilet Articles

Wedding
Invitationls

Gards,

Announcements,

E ngraved

All rnail orders receive prompt and c

will be pleased to send one free of charýge.
customers are known to us, or suitable referin

DIA MONDS
AND Ot1ler...

Precious
Stones.

Sterling

Silverware

Goods

Rings

~jewelry

areful attention. If you write for
Selection parcels of choice goods

ces furnished. -

Illustra
sent o

'ilver

Plated-ware

ted Catalogue we
n approval where
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'--.7 Why
Don't You Use

S urprise
oap-.@ .

IT does away with hard work,
-- dont boil or scald the clothes

nor give them the usual hard rubbing.
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear-
ing by harsh soaps and hard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-tlie dirt

S URPRIS LONGE drops out. Harmrless to hands and finest
OAPme'ý - oE1 fabrics.FA lTH EST.

The cheapest Soap to Use. -8 THE ST. CMox SOAP MVo. Co.. ST. STEPHEff. N. a.

.TD. Priestley's Dress Goods

A OARD A good name is more potent than thrones and king-

ONWHicH THEG00DS doms. In business a good name is vital. The naine of

AREWRAPPED.- Priestley is a synonym for what is delicate, durable and
beautiful in Black Dress Goods. In England it is a house-

hold word. Priestley's dress fabrics are worn by the well dressed women of
Great Britain, while on this side, they have attained to general favor. Ladies
should buy no other black dress goods till they have scen Priestley's. They add
to an unequalled durability, a beautiful draping quality. Womaen oftaste understand
what that means in the success of a costume.

This is the season when one properly appreciates a Rigby
Porous Waterproof Coat. Warm, comfortable, dry, and
free from the disagrecable odor of the old style rubber
waterproof.

Granby Rubbers.
Always to the front.

This season's goods f iner than ever.
Now that the public is familiar with the excellent Quality, Style, Fit

and Finish of the Granby Rubbers, the demand is almost universal.
Everybody wants them. Every dealer sclls them.

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

SUi3sBauE:-Flushing or general redness of
the face may be occasionied by an interruption
of the digestive processes through concentration
of the mind, or .t tuay come from a fevered con-
dition of the blood or from a debility of the
minute blood-vessels of the skin. The causo
must be sought and overcome if possible, and
in the ne:mtime, during the recurrences of the
difliculty, try hot foot-baths. Take plenty of
exercise. sen that no garment is permitted to
interfere with the circulation, indulge in cold
bathing and take a good tonie. Stimulate the
bloud vessels by astringent lotions, the follow.
ing being excellent for the purpose:

Tanr.ie acid, -.-------------- 15 grains.
Campbor water, ..........----.... 5 ounce.

Dissohe and use seieral times a day, allowing
the wash 'o dry on the face.

M.:-Ccusuilt a surgeon in reference to the
knee trouble. It is not natural for the eyelashes
to fall out and a specialist should be consulted
regarding it. Mioles are cither flat or raised and
may or may not thus be a source of annoyance.
If they bother you, touch them two or three
times daily for several days with a wooden
tooth-pick that has bren dipped in glacial or
muriatie acid, being careful not to touch the
skin around the moles. After a short time the
moles will frkl out or shrivel and disappear, but
each may leave a tiny white scar. Raised
moles may be treated as follows: Fasten a
Emall piece of lunar caustie in a quill; moisten
each rhole niight and morning and then rub
on the cau.tîtic, but be careful not to touch
the healthy flesh. The mole will then turn
black, and gradually successive skins will
peel off; anid when the spot appeiirs level with
the other flesh, use a little ointment. Do
nothing further for a few days. If the mole
has entirely disappeared, keep applying a heal-
ing ointnent, but if it still appears raised, use
the caustic again. It is advisable not to inter-
fere with large moles, as scars will result w-hich
are more unsightly than tie moles. If, ho-.
ever, the moles are located so as to cause much
annoyance, call in the services of a surgeon;
but do not attempt to remove them yourself.

IMoGFNF--A gool tonie for the skin is
j~AL . l LA . IAU Â .I Ir-% 1 i UA* * .1 iLA

g t en1 n. roun e ea- ae n t e presenit
DEMINErrOR. If you specify just what bell you
refer to, we will be happy to give you any in-
formation in our power.

FtAscisco:-Almost any variety of palm
leaves may be used for decorative purposes and
they should be ullowed to dry or ripen upon
the trees. If you vish to sprinkle them with
diamond dust, first cover with an adhesive sub-
stance and then surinkle the diamond dust over
immediately. The latter may be boughît at
large dry goods stores. These palm leaves
look very well arransged in halls and atbove fire-
places, and wide ribbon ticd in a bow about the
stems adds mucli to the ornamental effect. A
Punkaj fan is very graceful and has a long,
thick liandle turned to one side; it is usuially
made to stand against the wall ir. some corner
and is often riclly embellished with painting,
embroidery, Japanese charactcrs, figure.s, etc.

A. M.:-Pulverized pipe-clay will clean un-
drcagsed kidi.

Mizri:-A bride-elect marks herbelongings
with the initials of lier maiden name.

Rollef in Six iours.-DistressingKidney
and Bladder diseases relieved in six hours by
tlh "GnErrAT SouTu AîuECAN XIDNE CUiE"
This new ren:cdy is a great surprise, on ac-
count of its exceedin promptness in relievng
pain in thle bladder, -idneys, back and every
gart of the urinary passages in inale or female.
sent prepaid on receipt $1.00, by S. G.
Drrcnos, 44 Church Street, Toronto.

CONSUMPTION.
Valuable trcatiso and two boules ofrnodiclne sent Fre te

snyocu"rr. Gic Express an PoilestOfi-e &rts'o T. A.
seOU 1 CO. 186 WestAdeWade S<wamt, Toronto. Ont.
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DRESSMAKERS DIFFER
About fashions in dresses, but everyone
agrees that the best foundation for any cos-
tume is the

"HEALTH BRAND,"
Black tights, which allow the figure to be
shewn to perfection and do away with over-
stockings, bloomers, and unnecessary skirts.

Al ladies in Montreal wore them last fall
and winter, and during the coming season
nothing else will be considered, they were

Ssuch a success.
- Send for our illustrated catalogue, free by
post, if your own dealer has not got them.

THE MONTREAL SILK MILLS CO., Montreal.

"Inproved Accordion Plaiting."
We are prepared to plait Sklirts anid Blouses

In the new Accordion Pmniting, any length up
to 48 inches.
25e. per plain yd. up to 23 liches deep.
40c. per plain yd. over 25 inches doop.
For Skirts allow cight tintes the hip mneasurement.

(Turi the hem once and blind.stitch it.)
Material pliaited without injury to color or goods.

Orders by Mail or Express promptly returned. The
onlï place in Catiada where the new Accordion
Plaiting is done. Sendi for circulair.

. A. STACKII011SE, 124 King St. IV., Toronto.
(Opposite Rossin House.)

Mention Delineator.

Thrae Indispensable Useful Articles.

OALICRAPH TYPEWRIT
IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.

Very Simple in Construction.
Adjustable forAWcar. Easy to Operat<

Poweriul lanîifolder. Iliglest Rate of S:
iest for Mimcograph Work.

The Edison Fimeogra]
Best device for re-duplicain lg Autogr

and Typowritten Circulars. Quotations, 1
Drawings, Music, Price Lists, and in fact
work that can bc donc with a lcad penci
be accomplislcd by this process.

WIRT FOUNTAIN Pl
Gives Absolut.e Satisfaction. Simple, Du

andI Rcliable. To Suitany Hand.
All Styles and Sizes-37 Olfferent Kin,

"Not a novety or eriment, but a standard
wiUi a world.wIia reputation.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

THE BROWN BROS.'
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

atANUFACruREuns oF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,
64-68 King Street E., TORONTO.

"AMERICAN SHOES"
A pretty, low sho,

vith Patent Leather tipi
in all widths,

32.00, by mail, $2.15.

For lot weather, try the
"SOLID COMFORT "

Shoes, made specially for
tender feet.

S. lonest Shoes. fand-Inde . .

"AMERICAN SHOE STORE."

124 King St. West, - - Toronto.
Mention Delineator.

Saved His Life
B USING

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
"When my adopt- o

cd son was seven 0
) years of age, le had O0as severe a couigh 0

as I ever knew any- o
one to suffer from. OO
He coughed Itices- 0
santly, and spit up 0

L blood. ItrIedevery- O
thling I could think o
of, buthe constant- 0
ly grew worse, and O0
I feared the poor o

little fellowwould surely die. At last, I 0
gave him .Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, being 0
recommended to do so by the physicli. o
This medicine gave the child speedy re- O
lief and effected a permanent cure."- OO
Mrs. M. E. DEBAT, LIberty, Texas. o

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 0
Recelved Highest Awards O

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR O

DR. DANTER, M.C.P. & S., Homoeopathist.
'îcialties: Elcctricity. Consuînption. Nerrous and

ChrunI clseasm P.Eipe let irc.enabling tifferers to
statecLse. lrcsription. inclncdingniedicinc.2.0LO C.Ms
121Ilomcrcniede,$i.O. "IomeTreatmentafrWVoen,.
$1.00; Treatcaet for lleinorrho ds.0; each post-
Vaid. Tliirty ya3sT eHUerieno.s Sn. ItOferencTs.

334 }-luitoN STIIrLT, TORONTO.

Special Raies for
Packages of Patterns.
On orders for PACKAGES OF PATTERNS the
following Discounts will bc allowed, but the Entire
Amount miust be ordered at one time. In urdvrlng,
specify the Patterns by tbeir Numbers:
On Receipt of $3.00, we will allow a Se-
lection to the Value of$4.00 in Patterns.

On Receipt of $5.00, we will allow a Se-
iection tothe Value of $7.00 in Patterns.

On Receipt of $10.00, we will allow a Se-
lectiontothe Value of$15.00 in Patterns.

Patterns furnished at Package Rates will be sent,
Transportation Frc, to anuy part of the ivorld.

The Belineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited), 83 Richmnond St., W., Toronto, Ont.

SHORTHAND
BY 3MAIL

or at this Aredeni, $5 until Vroficient. sWe
luliave huncîredas of studenta in all parts er

Canada and the U. S. taking the mail course,
Over 4,000 gradtuatcs during past &lx rs,

most of wbom are now in psitions carning tram $5 ta
$15 perwree. oiirgradua-.tc3ay bc fuiînd iln Uic lcadang
hussncahotesaf Uic lurorinme Subjccta-Bo-elt eping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Arithmetic, Penmanship.

There are naany young Mcen snd aromen with &ood
Englinh educatinn, now scrvang leng hours ii stores and
ofirmi for uz4-mw as o- as '$2 a weelc. who with the nid

ook.e Shorthand or T pcwriting, eoul teasily
carn $5 te -M. .lany smart yoiin men and woa cn
who cannet fiud enaplnyiacnt t43ureuugh. lack o etîunc,
experience, might, wit. the aid of any of the above sub.
jecta, ern very acceptable salaries, withouit toilin- from
morninguntilmuidnight. For furtherparticulars aress

LOWE'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
3.19 Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

LTD. Kindly mention
TH

ETC. when writing ab

Don't male loops of thread. The Francis Patent
Hook and Eye saves sewing. saves time, keeps
hoolced, reveuits gapln. !n-ni for anFals.N.Y.

F RANCIS MFG. CO.. Niagara Falls. N.Y.

DELINEATOR.
out Goods advertised in this Magazine.
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Tadies' Evening Waist, Closed et the Back (To be 31ade
iligli or Low Nteced und witlh Long or Short Puff or Fril)

Sieeves) (Copyright): 13 lzes. luet neasures, 28 to
*1t inîches. A ny cize, 19. or 25 cents.

ONtitis page Ns ilustrated
an ssoritment of Pat-

terns for

Ladies' and Misses'

WAISTS,
fron' whilch mnaly will no
doubt niake selections for
dressy wear.

Tlhe Patterns cau be had
lu t,ho sizes mnent,loned, from
Otirsolves or front Agents
for the Sale of our Patterns.
l orderIng, please speclfy

the Nunbers and Sizes (or
Ages) desired.

THE BUTIERIC( PUBLISHING Co.
(r.simTED],

.. -J 6764 6764
728 ~ 76 6761

Ladies' Wniet, with Full Outer.Body Outliiing a Round
YokeW'aist <KIowvn lis tIe Baby Wvaist) ('ru be mide

Iiffli or 1,0w Neckcd n Fv begi Ebow or
Short sieeca) (Copyright): 13 -iz"s. ut n1asures,

:!S to 46 inchtes&. A ny *izo, le. or 23 cents.

Ladies' Bl:que-Waist (Copyright): 13 etizes.
Bust zucasures, 28 to 460 chets.

Any siZe, ls. or 25 cents.

7155 6870

Ladies' Basqe-Wast (Copyright):
13 oizes.

Bust meneures, 28 to 46 Inchee.
Auy size, 1. or 25 cente.

Ladies' Barque.Waiet (To be 3ade
%vith Iligh or Round Neckaud i ith
Lon-" or Short Siccres) <Copyright):

lsizes. Bust measures 28 to
46 inchee. Any size, 1. or 25 cents.

6870

Ladies' Surplico Waiet (Copyright):
13 zizes.

Buest measure. 28 to 46 inches.
Any size, 18. or 25 cents.

7101

Ladics' Pointed
7101 BaEque, Cosed at the

(To be Made with a Iligh Neck or with
a Lw Round, ointe d or Square

recck and wvith Long, Elboiw or Short
Sleeves) (Copyr't): L5 sizes. Busi meas.,

28 to 48 ine. Any size. ls. or 25 cts.

(Ladies' Walst (Known as the Princes May Bodice)
Copyright): 13 sizes. Buet measures,
to46inchea. Any size, la. or 25 cents.

6963 6963 tibb • ~6818
Ladies' Bäsque.Waist (Copyright): Ladies' Bae ue, with Curvcd Closing Edges

13 sizes. Bust mensures, 28 to (Copyri g : sizes. Buast mesures,
46 lnches. Any aize, le. or 25 cents. 28 to 48 ncher. Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Wg Wi V ''

6900 6901)
Ladies' Basque, Closed at the Side (Per.
forated for Round. Square or Pointed
Neck) (Copyr't): 13 sizes. Bus, mene.,

28 to 46 mches. Any size, ls. or 25 cents.

Misses' Basque (To be Made wlth ligh, Round
or V Neck and with Long or Short Sleeves)

(Copyrichi): 7 sires. Ages, 10 to 16
ycars. Any size, lod. or 20 cents.

Misses' Basque-Waist (Copyright):
7 sizes. . gos. 10 to 16 yeare.

Ar.y size, 10d. or 20 cents.

7247 724.7 7247
7101 6979 6079

3tisses' Basque, Closed at the
Side (Perforited for Round., Squan:

or Pointed Neck) (COpyright:
7 sizes. Age 10 to 1G yea.

Any size, 10Ô. or 20 cente.

AU* 7204:

Misses' Pull Seamless Blonse.Walet, Closecd et
the Back and havig a Fitted Body-Lining

(Copyright): 7 sizs L
Apa, 10 to I0 years.

«Any slze, 10d. or 20 ceuts.

Misses' Basque (Copyright);
7 sizes.

Ages, 10 to 16 years.
Any size, 10d. or 20 centc.

Mises'Waist, with Fuil Outer.Body On:lining
a Round Yoke (Known as the B3bvWnaist)

(To bc MaId Iligh or Low Nr. cd ani with L. -
or Short Slecevs) (Cop: aght): 7 sizes.

Ages, 10 to 1G years. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

4m

70 702 7032

3Misses' Puffed Walst
(Copyright). 7 sizes.

.Ages, 10 to 10 yetar
Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

7102 7102
Misses fLasque. Closed at the

Back (To bo made with a 1Iigh
Neck or with a Low Round. Square
or Pointed Ncck and with 1.ong or

Short Le O'-Mr:•a or lff Sleceves)
(Copyright): 7 izes. AgeslO10 tol

years. Any erze,10d. or20 cents,

3isses' Surplieo WaIsL
(With Ftted L.inine) (Perforateid for

V Ncek in Front) (Copyright):
7 sizes. Ages. 10to 16 ycars.

Any size, 10d. or 20 ceute.

$ » 7043'% 4%
7043 7043

3tisses' Shirred Waist (With
Fitted Llning) (Copyright): 9 sizes.

Age, i. tor0 ers.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

laldiet' Ftill, Seamless Blouse.Waist, in
at the .Buck and having a Fitted BodyLinig

iCopyriglt): il ze.s. fust nînasures 28 t -12
iiiclien. Auy size, Io. or 1-5 centil.

{



THE DEL1NEATOR

On this page are Illustrated some

PATTERNS
of Articles Suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
which our patrons will no doubt
be pleased to inspect.

The Patterns can be had from
Ourselves or from Agents for
the Sale of our Goods.

AnnnESS:
TUE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.

[.IMITED),

Fancy M3uff and Collar (Copyright):
3 szee. Small, Medium

and Large.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Pattern for
a 311uff

(Copyright):
4 izasq.

C., G., M.
and L.

AnY tsize,
.A. or 10 ets.

Are You a Subscriber .

THE DELINEATOR?
THE MOST TRUSTWORITHY FASHION MAGAZINE

IN liLE WORLU,

THE CANAN EDITIUN OF wilCIII1 IS IDENTICAL WITI THAT PUIBLISIIED DY

THE BUTTERICK l'II: sUlNG Co. ('TD.), 7 TO 17 WEST
13THl STiT, NEW Xox.

Actual average sale In Canada and Newfoutdlanid duri

- 13,393 '
- 17,6981 Copies

- 22,844 vir.
- 25,814,

1890,
1891,
1892,
1893,

nig

Subscription Price,
$1.00 a year

Single Copies,
15 CENTS.

A Subscription Order Bla, wlici h can be detached and returned
to us with remittance, will be found on page iv of this numnber.

Those whose subscriptions expire w ith this issue vill please .use the forn

above referred to wlhen sending us reneuals. Rates for Advertising Space on

application. Address-

THE DELINEATOR PUBLSHING CO. OF TORONTO (LTD.)
33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Ladies''Fany Muft
(Copyright).

One size: Pic e,
id. or 15 cents.

6675

Lc'lies' Hood
(Desrnab!e for Driving,

Voysging. etc.)
(Copyrigt): 3 size.

Small, Medidn and Large.

5d. or 10 cents.

Ladi 'a' flood
(Copyright). One size:

Pr i e.
id1. or 15 centp.

Ladies' Wrap-lood.
One size:

Price,
.d1. or 15 ccfl..

9588

Mitten Pattern: 5 aizes.
Measurement Arouind tlie Hand

Just Back or the Knuckles,
5 s 9 inchen.Any -Ize, 5d. or 10 cents.

9227

Pattern fora Mit:: 5 aizes.
Measuremnent Around

the Hnd Just Bsck of the
En kles. 5 to 9 iiclce.Any size, 5d1. or 10 centP

4514
.adice Fo. ..-Muff.

One eize:
Price, 5a. or 10 cents. 99

Pattern .for
Stocking- 717

(CopYr glht).
One size: Ban.o

Prire, 4514 Cover Cover
5d. or 10 cts. - 4py- (Copy.Ti;lt) ngtp

753 753
Bed-'Room anti Bcd Slippers. 7 szs, Foot
Len2th", 5 to 11 inches: or Shoc Nos. 5, 8,
il, 1, 4, 7 and 10. Any slze,5d. or 10 cctts.

Shawl
and

Travelling
Case.

One size:
Prier,

5<d. or 10
cents.

lin
Covcr
(C'pv.

Unee-ize:
Pricem
d. or 10
cents.

righlt):2 stz. -
!Icdiimn

and
Concert
Grand.
Either
rize,

5d. or 10
cents.

p, sizes.
Medium

and
Concert
Grand.
Either

5<d. or 10
cents.

Ladies'Hlosc.and.Sloe.Bag
(Copyr't).

'One stze:

r-d. orl1
cents.

4291 Sioe.and.Slipper
Duster (To Pocket (Copyright).

Pattern for be Used oni One sizc:
a Shop- a Broomin Price, 5d. or 10 cts.

plng - lsg Dusting

aSn.1 n- Piclures,
side Pocket etc.)
(Copyr't). (Copyright):
One size: 3 rizes.

Price, Lenglts of
5d. or In Broon 1lend. 16, 18 and 20 Ins.

cents. Any sizc, Md. or 10 cents.

NoSS 016cr-
comne lit Wilton's

.Commoin Sense . Ear-D)rumsi,, dte
greatest invention of the age.

., inmple, comnfortablc, safe and
. invisible. No wirc or stringil. \ attachmlents.

Write for circulars (Sent Frec) to 1510
TeDrnni C. il. «MIll.L1' R

h r .Tennis Racket
Positon. Freehold Building, 60 Victoria St., Cover.

Toronto Ont. One sizc:

(Sole Agent. for Cnamda). Price, 5. or 10 ets.

Shao.nndSlipper flag
j To lie Mada with

Eg t or Fewer Pockets)
(Copyrlght). One size:

Price, M. or 10 cis.

714.

Pattern for Te.%-Cosey
,Copyr!zhi).
Ont aize:

Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

Soiled-Clothcs
Bag

(Copyr.ght).
One size:

Price,
5<d. or 10

cente.
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Silks and Dress Goods.
E'RE all enthusiasm over the excellencies and elegances of our Dress Goods and Silks.

W have more to show this season than ever before-more fine qualities, more superb values.

We

The

buying was done with extreme care and every advantage known to wide-awalce business was ours. The

stocks are comprehensive enough to satisfy every need, and trade gives every encouragement of being

the best we have ever known.

So much for the general fact. Now for details. Those who can't get to the store want to k

what is meant by trade leadership. Suppose you read the answer in these everyday prices:

DRESS GiOODS.
62-inch Black Algoma Serge, fine twill, regular

price 75c, selling for........................ 35
46-inch All-wool Mammoth Cheviot Serge, in

navy and black, regular price 85c, for........ ...

42-inch Black and Navy Al-wool Cheviot Serges,
Whipcords, Diagonals and Basket Cloths, Esta-
mines and Coatings, regular 35c to 50c, for......

44-inch Black Satin Broches in amall and large
designs, regular price 35c, for..................

42-inch All-wool Striped and Checked Scotch
Granite Tweeds, regular price 50c, selling for...

42-inch French Serges in Fawns and Greys, Scotch
Tweeds, 36-inch French All-wool Cashmere and
Fancy Dress Goods, in dark shades, regular 25c,
for................................ ......

25
25
25

15
42 to 44-inch HRavy French Shot Diagonals, in dark

shades, French Whipcords, Gernian Fancies,
Scotch Tweeds and 48-inch Costume Cloti, regu-
lar 40e to 75c, for .............. .............

42-inch All-wool Golf Costume Tweed, regular 65c,
for......."............................ ...... 3 5

44-inch Navy and Black Priestley's Dress Serge,
regular price 65c, for........................

38-inch Tweed-offects Dress Goods, regular 12c,
for ............ . ..................

50

'0

NEW SILKS.
21-inch Pongee, plain and printed, in a variety of

light shades, regular price 25c, for..........

now

15?
21-inch Moire Atalanta, new goods, in all evening

shades, regular price 50c, for..... ......... 3Ü
22-inch real Shanghai Siik, in all eveiiig and arb

shades, regular price 50c, for ............... 3
27-inch real Japanese Habutai Silk, very fine qual-

ity, in ail shades, regular price 75c, for........... 50
22-inch Colored Broche Silks, Tinsel Silks, 26-inch

Printed-Batavias, 22-inch All-silk Colored Moires,
Einbroidered Shanghais and Colored Heavy Su-
rajis, regular price 75c to $1.25, for.. ........... .50

21-inch Colored Bengaline Silk, regular 65c, for ... 35
22-inch Colored Moires, Batavias, Broches, Pongors,

Pongees, and 36-inch Shot Austrias, regular price
35c to 50c, for .......................... .... 25

22-inch New Shot Silk Glaces, in all the new tones,
special lino, regular price $1, for ...... .....

26-i"ch 1-cavy Black Surah Silk, regular price 75c,
for................. ............. .........

21-inch Black Peau de Soie Silk, regular price 75c,
for.......................................... U U

22-inch Heavyweight Luxor Black Silk, special line, $ n
guaranteed wear, regular price $1.25, for........0 .UU

Samples sent free to any address. Mail orders fllled promptly. If you want Dress Goods of

any sort at any time you can afford to send to us. As a matter of fact you can't afford not to.

Compare prices and sec!

190, 192, 194, 196, 198, 200 Yonge St..
10 ahid 12 Queen Street West,
n3 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 James St.,
16, 17 and 19 Albert Street,

Al Under Ono Roof.
BUYING OFFICES :

7 Warwick Lane sad Warwick Square,
LONDOIK, Eng.

/e T. EATON 00. LIMITED.

190 YONGE ST, TORONTO, ONT.
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Holiday Books.
T HERE is nothing so right as a right book for Christmas giving. Books fit the thought and life,the capacity of all men and of all women, if chosen well. There are so many standards, you

must do the choosing. We have about everything that's worth your buying, and prices are our own-

much less than you'Il pay elsewhere.

Postage prepaid upon all Books ordered by mail. Here are suggestive Unes picked at random from

a very big stock :
Regular 0ur
Prico. Price.

Home Readings.............................. $2 00 $1 (0
Leisure Hour ................................ 2 OO 1 50
Sunday at Home ......................... 2 00 1 50
Boys' Own Annual, Vol. XVI................ 2 00 1 60
Girls' Own Annual ........................... 2 00 1 60
The Children's Bible I-our .................... 1 25 O 75
Magic City Views of World's Fair, cloth ........ .... 2 75

'' '' '' wleather ...... .... 3 25
Presentation Poets, fancy covers, hoxed ........ 1 25 0 75
Lansdowne Poets, padded leather.............1 75. 1 25
Albion Poets, cloth, good type................. 1 25 0 75
Wulf, the Saxon. G. A. Henty .............. 2 10 1 25
In the Hcart of the Rockies. G. A. Hienty..... 1 75 1 25
When London Burned. G. A. Henty ......... 2 10 1 25
Johnti Bull & Co. Max O'Rell................. 1 25 0 80
Tennyson, cloth.............................. 1 25 1 00

"t "e gilt top ....................... 1 75 1 25
Boy's Modern Playmate ...................... 1 25 0 85
Dord Bible Gallery, illustrated ................ 2 50 1 25
Atala, illustrated.............................. 1 25
Dante's Inferno, illustrated .................... .... 1 25
Purgatory and Paradise, illustrated ............ .... 1 25
Paradise Lost, illustrated ........... ......... .... 1 25
Pictures illustrative of the Lord's Prayer........ 0 90 0 60
O. W. Holmes (Breakfast Table Series), 3 s ols.

boxed................................. 1 50 1 15
Pansy, EIsiö, Bessie, Mildred, Ruby, Wilson and

Every Boy's Library, each.............. 0 35 0 19
Lily Series .................... ............ 0 50 0 30
E. P. Roe's Works, cloth...................... 0 35 0 20
Gold Dust, fancy cover ......................... 0 40
Little Lord Fauntleroy. Burnett.............. 1 25 0 85
The One I Knew the Best of All. Burnett...... 1 75 1 35
A Bitter Debt. Annie Swan.................. 1 25 0 90
The Guinea Stamp. Annie Swan .............. 1 00 0 75
Wanted. Pansy ................ ............ 0 70 0 55
Twenty Minutes Late. Pansy................. 0 70 0 55
Stephen Mitchell's Journey. Pansy ........... 0 70 0 55
Edna Lyall's Works, 6 vols.................... 1 75 1 25
Little Lads and Lasses Gay.................... 1 50 0 50
Emerson's Essays, 2 vols., 16imo................ 1 50 0 50
French Revolution, 2 vols., 16nio ............. 1 50 0 50
Farrar's Life of Christ, 5 vols........................ 2 50
Macaulay's England, 5 vols....................... 1 25
Green's England, 5 vols.......................... 2 25
Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols .............................. 2 25
Count of Monte Cristo, 2 vols ....................... 0 90

........................ 0 60
Waudering Jew, 2 vols.............................. 0 90

«9 «c "c .............................. 0 60

Mysteries of Paris, 2 vols............................ .

Conquest of Mexico, 2 vols ..........................
Conquest of Peru, 2 vols........... ..................
Dumas' Works, 8 vols...........................
Lytton's W orks, 13 vols.............................
Corelli, M arie, 6 vols................................
Doyle, Conan, 5 vols ........................... ...
Carey, Rosa N., 10 vols .............................
Carlyle, Thomas, 10 vols ............................
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tr.Taes, 5 vols...............
Cooper's Sea Tales........ ... ....................
Browning, E. B., Poens and Letters, 7 vols ..........
Black, W illiam, 12 vols .............................
Barrie, J. M ., 7 vols...................... .........
Josephus, 3 vols....................................
Boswell's Life of Johnson, 4 vols.....................
Henty's Books (Ainerican Edition), 10 vols............
Ewing, Mrs., Tales for Girls, 9 vols ..................
Bessie Books, Tales for Girls, 6 vols..............
Kingston's Works, First Series 6 vols ................

c c" Second Series, 5 vols ..............
Baker, Sir Samuel, 3 vols ...........................
Ballantyne, H. M., 5 vols ...........................
Carroll, Lewis, Girls' Books, 3 vols...................
iRavergal's Works, My Kipg, etc., 3 vols..............

"t "i Poens, 3 vols ....................
t " 7 vols.............................

Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales, half calf, 5 vols ......
Cooper's Sea Tales, half calf, 5 vols................
Count of Monte Cristo, half calf, 2 vols........à......
Gibbon's Rome, haif calf, 5 vols .................
Green's England, half calf, 5 vols................
Les Miserables, half calf, 2 vols ......................
Kigsley, Rev. Charles, half calf, 8 vols ..............
Lyall, Edna, half calf, 7 vols ........................
McCar<',, History of our own Time-: half calf, 2 vols
Conquest of Mexico, half calf, 2 vols ..............
Conqueàt of Peru, half calf, 2 vols....................
Thackeray's Works, half calf, 10 vols ....... ......
Waverley Novels, half calf, 12 vols...................
Dickens' Vorks, half calf, 15 vols ...................
Lytton's Works, half calf, 13 vols ....................
Macaulay's England, half calf, 5 vols ..............
Winter Sunshine, cloth, 2 vols ... .........
Locusts and Wild Honey,j
Wake Robin, cloth, 2 vols., fancy cuvera. boxed......
Freshi Fields,
Birds and Poets,1cloth, 2 vols., " " ......
Pepacton, o

Our
Price.
0 90
0 60
o 90
0 90
2 00
4 75
3 50
2 85
5 00
6 00
1 25
1 25
2 75
6 25
4 50
1 85
2 50
6 75
2 70
2 25
2 75
2 25
1 50
2 25
1 25
1 25
1 35
2 25
5 50
5 50
2 20
5 50
5 50
2 20
8 80
7 70
2 20
2 20
2 20

il 00
13 20
16 50
14 30

5 50
1 00

1 00

1 00

190, 192, 194, 196, 193, 200 Yonge St.,
10 and 12 Queen Street West,
13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 James St.,
15, 17 and 19 Albert Street,

All Under Ono Roof.
IIUXING OFFICES:

7 Warwick Lanc and Warwick Squre.
LONDON, Eng.

T. EAr03LIM NTED
190 YONGE ST, TORONTO, ONT.

4
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SOHMEB>' WBI[ LE lSPELLER

ONL4 M $1.00.
Youth is sweet, hold it while you can,
Unàwrinkled faces are the favorites of the day.

Rouges, plumpers and face-massage have had their
day-as the Diepeller removes the wrinkles without
leaving a trace.

Below are a few, of the thousand of testimonials,
which we have the subscribers consent to use.

My girls vould not part with the Dispeller If they
could not get another for $100.00. It acts like a
charm.-3sas. A. LEwis, Toronto.

The dispeller you sent us le awfully nice. Send me
two more for a couple of friends.-ELLA 310IDEN,
South Division St., Buffalo.

What could 3ou scnd me a dozen dispellers for.
They are simnply perfection and no trouble to use.
A number of amy friends wants them.-A. W., Ilamil.
ton, Ont.

The wrinkles caused by ny sickness have com.
pltley disappeared, and ny face is as iree fron
them as before I took ill.-MILs LEE, 5th Avenue
Theatre, New York.

We will forward to any address in sealed package
on receipt of $1.00.

Parties In the United States and Canada must
addrmes their orders to

E. SOBMER, & CO.,
Western Agency,

lit. Forest,
Ontao.

I CURE FITS!
or mlaand e dooe tcmean mcrclytoatop tiem

fer a h CaeasiUe ava tlcm retua &pain. i meam A
radical cure. I have masado the disceas cf FITS, EPILEP.
SY or FALLING SICENESS a life.long stndy. I warrant

ta cure the worat cases. Becau»s others hmae
norcaxou for at now rocelvin a curs. SenS at

coco for ýà tczcuse andi a FiYee Bofj nyIntli
renmed. Give EXPIESS and POsT.OFFICE.
SG. RPOT, M. C. 186 ADELAIDE ST.

WEST, i ORONTO, bNT. .

426 QUEEN ST; W., TORONTO
Near Spadina Avenue

All Corsets Fitted. F. M. HOLMES.
Corsets made to order in best quality of Jean,

Sateen and Coutell, all fashionable colora.
Prices, $2.00 upwards. Measuro slips on appli-
cation. Mail Orders got prompt attention.

MISSES' CORSETS AND CHILDIREN'S WAISTS A
SPECIALTY.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

ANSWERs TO CORRESPONDENTS,

( Continued).

SuRPRISE :-A simple wash for an oily face
is made of

Elder-flower wvater,------------1 plat.
Tincture of benzoin,..........--1 ounce.

Drop the benzoirn in slowly, stirrng all the time
to prevent curdling.

VIoLA:-Regarding premiums on coins write
to the J. W. Scott Co., Ltd., 40 John Street,
New York City, mentioning the DEXINEATOR.
A good tonie to be applied as soon as the hair
begins to fall out is made of

Tincture of cantharides,.-..... 2% fid ounces.
Janaica rum,--------------- 2 fluid ounces.
Glycerine, ...... ............. ounce.
Sesqui.carbonate of ammonia, - 2 drachms.
OU of rosemary,................20 drops.

Mix well and thon add
Distilled water,............. 9 ounce@.

Shako the mixture thoroughly and apply to the
roots of the hair with the fingers. At first it
will be advisable to have some one else apply
the lotion, so that all parts of the scalp may be
equally benefited.

FRANciSco:-To make artificial oranges for
decorative purposes, use orange-colored China
silk, cutting two circular sections and seamfinig
them together. Fill with wadding or brat and
finish one end with a ehort rubber stem.

C. H. P.:-Your sample is bouclé suiting and
it may be made up according to basquîe-waist
pattern No. 7220, which costs is. or 25 cents;
and skirt pattern No. 7229, price Is. 3d. or 30
cents, and are hoth illustrated in the Novem-
ber DELINEATOR. Trim with silk matching
the green dots.

E. S..-In the absence of particulars by which
we vould be able to satisfactorily answer your
question regarding a home for friend!css people,
we would udvise consultiug a local authority.

E. A. P.:-The engagement ring is worn on
the tlird inger o tie left land. ' he vali and
style of the ring is governed by the circum-
stanuîces of the groom. It miay be a solitire
diamond or a jewel that costs nsuch less.

M. I. O.:-A framed photograph of yourself is
an acceptable gift for a friend.

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER: - In reference to
dresses for your outfit, select a two-toned brown
whipcord for travelling, a reception dress of
black noiréfaçonné trimmed with lace and jet,
a dress of mixed cheviot for general wear, a
fancy silk waist for wear witth a black skirt,
and a f:ncy tea-gown of heliotrope casmiore,
which may have a front of floweredt white silk.
Youl will get a good idea of what comprises a
bride's stock of lineu by reading the article en-
titled "Household Linens," in the February
DELINEAToR.

1 1

BOTANIC

COLDEN HEALTH PELLET!
THE CREAT BLOD PURIFIER!!

Cleanse the Blood and Healt*s will follow
swiftly and surely I1

Invaluable in Indigestion, Constipation,
Piles, Sick leataches, Salt llheumi, Phn.
pies on tle Face, theumauîtism, Kidney
and Liver Troubles.

5 Boxoe for 81.00
Pamphlet confaining valuiable information mailed

free to any address.

D. L. THOUPSON, liotzSoopathic Pharmacist,
394 Yongo St., Toronto.

OFFICES IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIEs OF THE UNITED
STATES. CANADA, TnE EURoPEAN CONTINENT,

A UJsTRALIA, AND INe LoNDoN, ENOtAND.
The Biradstreet Company is the oldest and, financially,

the strongest organization of its kind-working in one
interest and under one management-with vider ramiti.
cations. with more capitâ invested In the business. and
ait expends more money everyyear for the collection and
lissemination of information an any si:,iiar institution

in the vorld. Toronto Office: 36 Front Street East and
27 Wellington Street East.

TIOS. C. IRVING, SUPERINTENDENT.
CHAS. F. CLARK. PRESIDENT.
ED. S. RANDOLPH, TREAsUiER.

The Lewis Magnetic Corset ,A
It le mechanically

constructed upon
scientific pirinciples,
symmuetrical In
shape and unique in
design.r. a Each section of
the corset isso torm.
ed as to miaintain
the vertical lines of
the body. and read-
ily conforme to the
figure of the wearer.

It is i-tayed with
stripsof higliy.tem.
î,cred rpring ribbon

- i steel, which Le supe.
j *rior ta uny other

boning naterialow-
g, ing ta ifs flexibility

snoothness anid
durability. Each
steel (or stay) le
iickel.Iatcd.iighly

pbolishel and guar-
anteed not to cor-
rode, ncal.tippîied
to prevent the ends
cutting through the
fabries.

1T11e stel& (or stayal are Incased lIn reî-ar.o 1eekets. and ca
n'. ,% ni or ia . t Islur, ain are s0 dilbitei as

to atioid the ecsr support to the splse. chest and aIlto.ineni. whle at the sanie tinio so pltible t It they ylield readily
toesç%cr% movement ofthe body, thms assuring constant coin.
rort t110 thwearer.

.ndliesi who. after giving them a fair trial, should not feel
peetiv satilned.can retusrn them to the morchant from
isnilitmeywre îsurcaaeo. an . have tmheir mot rernded.

ScUtte nsuie'- lAwie' blams-ictlc Corsct'- lùe stasnped on
cach pair. wlthout which none are genuine

IANUFAcrUnEDR. ONLY Br TH E

crompto corsIe ,c., 78 York St., Toronto, OÈô.

The Corset
Specialty
Co...

MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS

IN ALL

Standard Makes
of Corsets and

Ladies'
Furnishings.

The greatest medical authori-
ties and scientists in the world
recommend ADAms' TUTTI FRUTTI
for Indigestion. Among them
Dit. CynUs EDSON, Health Commis-
sioner, and R. OGDEN DoREmUs,
M.D., LL.D.

Allow no Imitations to be palmed off on you.
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i arn going home with e A Soa
a dozen of 0 A p

10 that is ail

w

SOAP.Toiet
If that man has cheated
me with any of the nasty I youaveever

imitations, mother wili l knowwhat pure
.soap is, and-what

- send me back with it. * cj a
0 happy.

H I ,S neSeul) la foi, sale by ailBARN e tearerrs. Priet-.10ceflt5BARNES' HIiR ST ceRE,
413 Spadinia Ave., Toronto, Ont. Cosmo Buttermilk Soap Co., W

185-1S7 71rabas7s Ave.,

We maketo order all knds of Bangs, Fronts, Waves, Switches and Toupees. CHICAGO.
Our linir Restorer and flair Dyes are the very best. CàO
We niake a specialty of trcating the lair for weakness, poor growth, and

FALLINO OL'T AFTER SicIINEss, and oUARANTEB to promote the growth F.W.HUDS34&CG.,AgentsTorOntOCn
of the wveakest liair.___________________________

Hav you trie dur SKIWAsu for DANDRUp and DRY SiN? If not, you pROTE T and beautity
hui;there le nothing on the marka!t to compare with It. L.rîwnwt

We epy ony expert n lR DRESSERS ani our Roos are aIl private, so
at anything required in HAiR DREsslNG or DYEING la STRICTLY SrCRET. a nie

F. BARNES, HAIR DRESSER, ETC. MONFENCE.
413 Spadina Ave., opposite Oxford Street. AndR n-

N.B.-Reduced prices for quarterly and yearly customers, as well as scbools and large fhrili*es. Trntol Iron Orka-
IELEIIOE 248.Truith Building, for Wire Work in ail Its Branches.

BTVER-READY" DRESS STAYS

AUop

Listen
to plain facts about the B. & C.
corset You can't break the
bones-for one thing. If you
do, within a year, you'll have
your money back. It fits like
a glove. And hear how it's
sold : if you're not satisfied,
after a few weeks' wear, you
can return it and get your
money.

MANUFACTURED BY

BRUSH & 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

ls- FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

(METAL T.IPPED)

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS!
ABSOLUTELY PERSPIRATION PROOFI

Durable. Attractive Convenient.

For sale by all the Leading Dry Goods Houses
throughout the Dominion.

(SECTONAL PLATE.)

1847 Rovs Bos. XII.

"Xli" on 1847 ROGERS BROS. @
Spcons and Fi-kameane tbey are plated ib028
timeg hezvier on the threo points inost crposed to
wcar as dhown aboa, additK correspondinSly
to their durability, st an additional cost on T

Spoonis of 75c and on Table Spoons and Forks
.11.50 per dozen.

THiE MERIDEN BRITANNI A 00.

rfEW VOnn. CaHCAGO. sAN FRANCIDCO LONDON. PAnIS

THESU GOODS ARB IN THE STOOI( 0F
EVERY FIRST-C1tASS DEALER.

NOTICE oN
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

@H AQRN
Canada Paper Co.

15 FRONT ST. WEST,
HEAD OFFICE; MONTREAL TORONTO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Prining & Wrapping Papers
AND IMPORTERs OF

STATIONERY, TWIN.S, ETC.
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An excessive or unnatural growth of hair on the face is a
deforilty whicl is very freqiently observed, and there are
hundreds of ladies in every city who resort to the.use Of
depilatories or tweezers to conceal the fact that they have, or
could have, a luxuriant beard or ssoustache.

WHAT 18 ELECTROLYSIS and What WIll It Do?

Electrolysis smeans the decotuposition of a substance by
means of a continuai current of electriiit.v passing through
it; this treatmîent for the destruction of superiious hair is
no longer anu experiiient. It is reliable, is endorsed by

hlsysiciais, and skilfully and scientifically applied ias proved
tself to be a positive nethodl for perinaneitly and liarm.s

lessly reioviig any growth of hair.

Miss Moote, who hias charge of this departient.
sidered one of the miost skilfil practitioners in Amner
guarantees satisfact.ion in every case.

ALMA
The leading

Canadian Col-
lege for Young

Women.
ST. THOMAS,

ONTARIO.
Gradnatling

.-. Courses ln Lit-
erature. Music, Fine Art, Commercial science and
Elocution. The efficiency of Canadian Colleges Is con-
cled by ail. 20 professera and teachers. 200 students

from ail parts of America. Hcalth and home. LOW
RATEi. Only3hoursfrom Detroit. 60 pp.Allustrated
'anouncement. President AUSTIN. A. B.

THE AMERICAN

CORSET and DRESS REFORM CO.
316 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS
Jennes.iIlller and

Equipoise 'Waisis,
Made to Order.

Puritan Shouilder Braces.
Abdominal Supporters.

Ypsilanti Union Suits.

FINE CORSETS
Made to Order.

Agents 'Wanted.

FREE TO LAOIES. I rderi
FREE TO LADIES troduce it, we

are giving, free, a quantity of the best pre tion
made for te Complexion. It cures Tan, rccklcs
Moth Patches, Black Heads, Eczena, and all rough
news or eruptions of the skin, making it clear, amooth
and soit. Our method of advertising is by giving a
quantity of it away. Sent post.paid to asy address.

POND LILY TOILET COs,
TORONTO, CANADA.

REMINCTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
George Bengough,

45 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.
TELEPHONE 1207.

£W' Machines rented for office use or practico
Oporators supplied. Situations procured
for efficient operators without Charge to
thom or omployers.

Grape Renewed.
Dresses Dyed for mourning on the shortest

notice,
Feathera Cleaned and Dyod any color.
Cid Gloves, Kid Boots and Lace, cleancd

and dyed. A. JAMES,

TEL. 656. 163 Richmond St. West.
.PRICE MODERATE. .

is con.
ica, and 1

Aiy LIQUD or POwDElt apilied to a hairy surfaoe
vere it straong enousîgh to lestroyv roots of hairs, which are

Often 1-10 of an iicl long, musiîit of tccessity destroy the
tissues of the face for that depth antd also between each hair.
Therefore, yaou ar0 cautioncd to beware of ail such remtedies-
whicl gen'erally simpfîly remnove the hair, causing nodisconifort
at the time, but tiaking it grow iuch stronger afterwards.

We have Treatments and Remedies for all blem.
ishes and Defect s of Hair, Face or Figure, such as
PiinsplCs, lIlacklheals, Freckl(es, Sallow Comîsplexion), ACne,
Eczeia, Moth, Tan, Scars, 0ily Skin, Coarse lores, Offensive
Breath, Excessive Perspira ion, Wrinkles, IRed Nose, Birth.
marks, Etc. Corpulency iteduced. Scrawny Necks and
litists Developeil. lad Conpflexions Made Perfect. Thin
Faded Faces Ibstored to Ileaithy Beauty. Moles and Warts
Painlessly lReînoved Withoutt Scar.

THE GERVAISE GRAHAM INSTITUTE,
31 AVENUE STREET (widepartof CollegeSt.),

TEhEPHIOxs 1858. TORONTO, ONT.

TrgrIssTOr
INCORPORATED HN o. W. ALLSt1880 - a Im m A . PRIsIENT

P'OP MUBIO
CON. YONOE ST. & WILTON AVE.EDWARD FISHEIR, Musical Director.

Graduating.Courses, Scholarships, Medals.
H. N. SIIAw, B.A., Principal Elocut.on School.
Elocution, Voice Culture, Delsarte Literature.
NEW CALEN DA R of 132 pages, giving par.

ticulars of ail departuents, mnalled fro.

POSITIVELY CURES PIMPLES, BLOTCHE8
Bols, Eczema, Salt 1theumi, Blackehads,iingvormo, Scrofula, Erysipelas, and

ail crupltions o the skn. They gve a
delicate and beautiful bloom ta the

complexon. No lady should be
withoutthemn. Perfectly harm.

• less. .- Agent,
WESLEY R. HOAR, - CHEMIST

356 YONGC ST.. TORONT0
2c. abox; 5boxesfort$. Soldhyàlt

druggists, or sent direct, poitage paid on

* receipt of price; stamps tahen. riesme

mention this paper.

IARoHEHPen 
hn 

mie uDIPHTIERlAt tialutel
eveted by the use of Dr. Eii Rotter's itedl Cross Anitiseptic'irst Loezegs. The îîen.toxic comipound nrlgiîcstedl bi> thi.

emincut Geruic sîicallst has bet sibjectee to the ost rigltl
tests known te a ence. and has becen incontestibly shown to
haven iore qitesit etfeet on pyegcnIc microbes tiin so1iitionn
ofi1ln.000 11 lC12. Cernbic slts stigar and aroinatics. and
dinpnisd, ln tiau furm of a iezeuigc. It ta asagrectable as chaire

col cctien. W le îloivly dissoviig nn th muuth It cornes ln
conitact witls ever>' part er the tlireat and renderu It Xlreet

airaist the nilcroblegerm thich orginates Infection. Althoîgh
threc er four lzenges ara qut. enough te use in the 24 houri.
tiie takinz ef an entire box by oe chuid at ence weuld net
preduce harnîful reaults. Te mellicrs. sciiose natural sLnxiet>'

fertioahtet theirlittleone siaLesthem une ewhon throat
troubles arn provaleît tiiey are an Inestlimable titien. as tiiey

ruly sutain the eld truism that 'îîreventlon la better tian
cure." In erdor te brlng thîem Inte general use b>' the. pe as
curi as by the ricb. thy kive been put up in boxez contaioing
60 lorenges ta retal at 25c_, er tive boxes fer si. liaU erders.

enclosing cit ier o t oee ameunts. sent t the Canadan agents.
The Toronto Pharmacal Co.. Toronto, Can., wll recelve prompt
attention.

7MSK TO SBB

tlhorou.gl l'y
51horthande
Central Business College,
Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Streets, TonoxTO, and CEN.
TRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, STRATFORD, CaUnada's
Greatest Business Schools. Catalogues free. Shaw

& Elliott, Principals.

ANswERS TO CoItRESPoNDENTS.

(Confinned. )

F. A. B.: - Crinoline is eut like the sleeve
pattern and it may ex'end to the wrist or el-
bow, as personal taste dictates.

ZoE:-Tli wearing of a small or large hat by

a miss depends entirely ipon the becomingncss
of either. Exniggerated shapes are net good
forn, but if a person has large feuttres, a small
shape would make lier appear ridiculous, while
a large shape wora by a small-featured per-

son would be equally incongruotis. One can
always attain the becoming in liats by atten-

tively stiidying the features, and many defects
may be cured er, at least, alleviated by the selec-

tion of proper headgear.
EssiE A.:-A blouse-waist of black-and-

white checked taffeta having a crush collar of

plum-colored velvet will go well with goods
like your sample, which is on the plun shsade.

A YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER:-To clean alabas•
ter, proceed as follows: Soap well and wash
with hot water. If stained, apply fuller's
carth, pipe-clay or whiting for three or four
hours, then wash off. If very dirty and staimied,
first wash with aquafortis diluted with water.
Or: Take ground pumice stone of the finest
quality, and mix with verjiice; let it stand for
two hours, then dip in a sponge and rub the
alabaster with it; wash with a linon cloth and
fresh water, and dry with clean linon rags.
Any kind of marble may be cleaned in the sanme
manner. Full directions for cleansing lace cur-
tains were given in the article entitled " Hsouse-
hold Renovation " which appeared in the January
DELINEATOR. Use fine cambrie or sateen for
lining your silk petticoat, developing the latter
by pattern No. 4318, price Is. or 25 cents. "Tie
Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Makjng,"
publiahed by us at 2s. or 50 cents, is a complete
guide to household sowing and will prove help-
ful to both amateur and professional.

MAE :-A celebrated physician prescribes the
following for check'ing profuse perspira-
tion: Place tliree or four' ounces of oak bark
in a pint of boiling water and boil for ten
minutes; add half of this to a basinful of hot
water, to which also add a dessert-spoonful of
pow'dered borax and the same quantity of lino
stareh. Sponge the affected parts night and

I morning with this preparation.
CLu SUBSCIBER:-It is bad form to congratu-

late a bride. Congratulations are for the
groom, and best wishes for her future happiness
are offered tie bride.

IF AFFLICTED WITH
ORTUMORS,WRITEFOR
BOOK AND MODE OF TRFATMENT TO DR.
MCMICHAEL, 75. W. TUPPER ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

GONSUMPTION.
Valuable treais and two bottles ofmedicine sent Frea to

ais SuffUrer. Gîta Hxpres ant rost Ofce address. T. A.
SLOCUM &~ CO.I256 W.a*AddaSmtreOo0nto.o"
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taq oies, Hli essiigDeall$P fa most complete in every respect. Most careful
PSl ifmter'sh i n8ler Storeattention given to Ladies' and Children's Hair

d S iiaag Treatment .LI

127 VONGE STREET.

leur FINE HAIR GOODS sec Pember's
Latest Styles in

PARTED BANGS
Made on Latest and Most Improved Principlea

Price. 83.50, 84.00 and 85.00.

Long Hair Switches, first quality, from ý$.oo
to $10.00.

Ladies' and Gents' Wigs, and all kinds of Head
Coverings, at low prices.

The Subscription Price of The Delineator,
thte most trustworthiy Fas/ion Magazine in the world, is

$1.oo a year postpaid to any point in Canada, thie United

States and Newfoundland. Please fill out tlie accompany-

ing forn and return to us witi your remittance.

'CWUT THIS OUT-a

WFDo not risk MONEY in an Envelope without REGISTERINGit.

The Deineator Publishing Co.
OF TORONTO (LXMrTED),

Toronto.

for which send te DEL INEA TOR for One Year -

_................. .. .....- --- o the addrtss beow:

P rovince. ....... ·· - ·-- · - -

P.O. Box or Street Address

Begin with the MAGAZINE for the Month of 189

Date of this Order..........-----------

aT This Canadian Edition of THE DELINEATOR is identical with that published by

the Butterick Publishing Co. (Limited), New York and London.

T rimming. Singeing an ampoo.- s
after fevers and other diseases. Ladies' hair dressed
in latest and most becoming styles for Weddings,
Balls, Theatres, Photos, etc.

We have just imported a fine stock of Hair

Ornaments-Gold, Silver, Steel, Amber, Jet, and
Real Tortoise Shell.

Have you used Pember's Hair Regenerator for
restoring gray and faded hair to its former color?

Rusma for removing superfluous hair.

Pmber'fs lR and PERFMERY Store,
127 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO - . - - CANADA.

Telophone 2275.

ANisWERs To CoRuESPoNDENTs,
(Concluded).

Nuw HouE:-A guest may be appropriately
entertained in a foyer hall. Cups holding threo
ounces may be used for after-dinner coffee. If
there is no waitress, one of the female mem-
bers of the family may serve in that capacity.
Use orange holders for serving halved oranges,
presenting a spoon with each. It is perfectly
correct to cover bread with a doily.

RrrT. R.:-Coloring kid gloves black is
a special and peculiar process and eau only be

i successfully done by experienced persons, so
we would advise taking them to a scourer, who
will do the work for a nominal sum.

LAUu:-Combine black moiré façonné with
your black serge.

E. M. N.:-W alnut stain contains no chemi-
cals, being purely vegetable. It is of a deep-
brown color and is harmless if applied ex-
ternally.

A. M. T.:-We only answer questions in these
columns when the answers will prove of general
interest to our readers. If you will repeat your
question, and send stanp to pay postage, we
will, however, reply by mail.

Heart Disease Relieved in 20 Minutes.
-Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organi or
Sr athetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and
speedily effects a cure. It is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-
ing Spelis, Pain in Lef t Side, and all symptoma
of a Diseased Heart. One dose convinces.
Sent propaid on receipt of O1.00, by S. G.
DEix.'cHoN, 44 Church Street, Toronto.

MIcKENNA,
THEATRICAL COSTUMIER,

166 King Stroot W., Toronto.

The most complote Amusement Supply House tu
America outside of New York.

Operatlc, Dramatic, Co8tues f Rire
Historical and Character

Face Preparations, Make-Ups, Hair G t R
quiuites, etc.. for sale. Churches and SociUe furiae
with Phonographic and other novel entertainmenta.

THE VIAVI CO.
Thé Viavi Company has Bia'ecs Hotusa

In all parts of the World.
VI.A2VI

Is a Vege ble Remedy for Misplace-
ments, Diseases of the Nerves, Blood,
Kidneys, Female Derangements,et'C.

Thousanda testity to its imeritarafter trying ail
other means lu vain. Send stamp for Information and
Health Book free. Competent physician in Mcdioal
Department. Advice frea. Frei Leoture every Tues.
day afternoon, Ladies only. Ladisa alwoays in at.
tendance.
Toront Of,&e, 60.1 C400ederatien Life ERuIdàig

A. H. Kixrys4 Muaasa.

33 Riciznond Street West,
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House Furnishings.
RUGS

SCREENS

CURTAINS

MATTRESSES

TABLES

LAMPS

PORTIERES

DRAPERIES

FtJRNITURE

ROCKERS

GAS FIXTURES

WINDOW SHADES

T H E very fact that this is a Dry Goods store enables us to sell home comforts of every sort at unusualprices. The business has a powerful backing and goods are bought with extreme care. Intermediate

profits were long since abolished, and in dealing direct with manufacturers we get as near as possible to the

actual cost of production. Other merchants will tell you we are selling below cost and can't possibly keep it

up. Of course you're not obliged to believe them. The fact that we do keep it up proves their statement

false.
Out of a hundred supremely good values .we hardly know which to emphasize. Suppose you consider

these items seriously and compare prices with what you're accustomed to pay :

Best Five-Franie Brussels Carpet, j borders to
match, made and laid with felt paper. Regu-
lar $1.25, for ............................

Special lino Brussels Carpet,with bordera and stairs
to match. Regular value 90c. yd., our special
price....................................

Best 10-wire Tapestry Carpet, bordera to match.
Regular selling price 80c. yd., our special
price....................................

95

75

6%)
Fine Chenille Curtains, 30 inches wide, 3 yds. long,

faicy fringe and dado top and botton.
Regular selling price $4.00, our special price. $ 1>

Fine Nottinghan Lace Curtains, 3 _i yds. long, 54
inches wide, white and ecru. Regular value
81.50, special for ........................ 100

Irish Point Swiss Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3 yds.
long. Rogular value $3.50, our special price. 2 .01

Bissell's Grand Rapids Carpet Sweeper. Special
price.................................... $ 2 U

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid oak frames, uphol.
stered in satin russe covering, spring seats,
plush trimmed. Regular selling price, 822,
special for ............................... 7a.50

Solid Oak Bodroom Suite, cheval bureau, bevel
plate mirror, combination washstand, 4 ft.
2 in. bodstoad. Regular value 821.50, sell-
ing for ................................. ,

Woven Wiro Spring Mattresses, all sizes, selling
for, apecial .............................. u

Mixed Mattress, double size, well ihade, twill tick.
Special value for ....................... .

Dining Room Extension Table, antique and dark
finish, turned legs, extend to 6 ft. long.
Regular value $5.00, selling for............ 4u25

Quick elevators take you to the second floor in no time, and courteous salespeople anticipate your
wishes when you get there. As direct importers of all that's new and desirable, we can save you money
beyond the shadow of a doubt. Get our prices, compare values and know that goods are exactly as
represented.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

190, 192, 19M, 196, 198, 200 Yong. St..
10 and 12 Queen Street Weat,

.13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 Jami 5.,
15, 17 and 19 Albert Etreet,

AU Under One Boot.
UUYING OFFICES :

7 warwck Lano and Warwick qu..
. LONDON. Eux.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

TEATON 00. LIMITED,

190 YONGE ST, TORONTO, ONTr

CARPETS

PICTURES

CHAIRS
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To Order Patterns
By Mail.

In ordering Patterns by Mail, either from this Office or from any of

our Agencies, be careful to give your Post-Office Address in full, naming
the Town, County and State in which you reside.

When Patterns are desired for Ladies or Gentlemen, the Number

and Size of each Pattern should be carefully stated. When Patterns for

Misses, Girls, Boys or Little Folks are needed, the Number, Size, and

Age, should be given in each instance. In sending Orders for Men's

Shirt Patterns, state the Numbers of the Patterns wanted, and specify the
Neck and Breast Measures desired. In sending Orders for Boys' Shirt

Patterns, give the Numbers of the Patterns and si -cify the Neck and

Breast Measures, and also the Ages, desired. Patterns will not be ex-

changed by Us, unless a mistake shall have been made by us in filling the

order. A convenient Form for Ordering Patterns is as follows:

"SMITVILLE, BULLITT CO., KT.
THE BUTTERicK PUnLIsUI-O Co. (Limited):

"GENTLEMEN :-Enclosed please find Postal-Order (or Express Ordor) for - dollars

aud - cents, for which send me Patterns Nos. 993, 36 bust; 881, 24 waist; 994, 12

years, 29 bust; 996, 12 years, 243 waist; 1000, G years, 23 bust; and 8646, 7 years,

23 waist. "MRS. JOHN MARTIN."

i How to

Y1 Take

& Measures

For PatteîîIsz.In takF ;asure it is immaterial chether the r y taking
ihern ýtandsbefrorbehntearuinmau orprpe
obscrved, the Bulesfor Mcasuring hert ivCn ili insura sati.factory resuus.

To Measure for a Lady's Basque or any Garmen'. requiring a Bust Measure

to be taken -Put the Measure around the body, OYER the dress, close under the arms,

drawing it closely-NOT TOO TIGUT.

To Measure for a Lady's Skirt or any Garment requiring a Waist Measure

to be taken:-Put the Measure around tho waist, ovE the dress.

$ e To Measure for a Lady's Sleeve :-Put the Measure around the museular part of

the upper arm, about an inch below the lower part of thc armz-nfeye, drawing the tape

e loel--v-NOT TOO TIGHIT.
EýrTake the MEAsURES FOR MIssS' AN LàTrLE GIRLs' PATrERNS THiv SAME AS FoR

LADiEs'. In ordering, give the oges also.

To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Coat or Vest:-Put the Measure around the

body. UNDER the jacket, close under the arms, drawing it closely-NOT TOO T16HT. In
ordering for a boy, give the ige also.

To Measure for a Mar's or Boy's Overcoat :-Measure around the breast, ovz

the garment the coat is to be worn over. In ordering for a boy, give the age also.

ý j" .;-; To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Trousers :-Put the measure avoind the body,

ovER the troumers at the waist, drawing it closely-NOT TOO TIGu-T. In orderin.g for a boy,

h give the age also.

- To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Shirt :-For the size of the nec'k, measure the

exact size where the neck-band encircles it. and allow one inch-thus. if the exact size be

14 inches, select a Pnttern marked 5 inches. In other words, give the size of collar the
shirt is to be worn with. For the breasr. put the measure around the body, over the vest, -

under the Jacket or Coat, close under the arms, draxing it closely-NOT TOO TIGIT. ln

ordering a Boy's Shirt Pattern, give the age also.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto <Limited), 33 Richmonci St., West, Toronto.
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i N THIS and the suc-
ceeding page is an
assortment of

Misellanolls Patterns
Suitable for

Holiday Presents
for Little Folks,

which our readers will no
doubt be pleased to inspect.

The Patterns eau fe had trom elther
Our8elves (Ir Agents for the Sale of aur
Gcods-. In orclerlng, please spocfy the
Numbers and Sizes destred.

THE BUUTERICK PUBLISHING CO.

Lady Dolls' Set No. 175, CoUslting of a
Draped Skirt, a Shlrred WValst

Lady Dolls' Set No. 171, and a Double Cape (CopyrIght): 7 sizes.
Consistlng of a Trined Cotme 0Cpyricht): 7 szes. ngthe, 12 to 24 chen.

LeDgtha, 12 ta 24 luches. Any eize, bdâ. or 20 cto. Any size, l0d. or 20 cent@.

Lady Dole Set No. 164, Congleting af a Fonr-Gored
Ir P ited zVast, Fauc Collar and Muf

(Copyright): .1 sizeB. Lengthe, 12 ta 24 Inches.
Auy slze, 10d. or 20 centù.

Lady Dolle' Set No. 176. Consleting of
(Copyright): 7 a

Lengthe, 12 ta 24 i
Any size, 10d. or 20

.~

6668

Relghts to top of
nches. 3 sizes.
15 cents.

Pattern for a
Cat (Ccpyr't):

8l elzes.
Ilgnhs t Costume for Nun No. 141.-Cap, Veil,

UV eize, 5d. Collar, Head-Band and Habit (Copyright):
or 10 ceuts. 7 uizes. Lengthe, 12 ta 24 luche.

Any size, lbd. or 20 cents.

Lady DoUle Set No. 117, Coniiltlug ~
Chenise. Draivers, Night.DrR ans d Girl Dolls' Set N

Skirt (Copyr't): 7 size. LengthE, 12 te and Cap (Copy
24 lucheii. Auy slze, 101. or W cents. 2À4 g ice

P., r %UI ~. U,'.
Gii MOU let No0. 1047 oiansnand 2at Copyright): 7 ze. or
12 to24 lue hes. Âuy size, 7d. or:

'Gi
r os Set N&,o. 172, ConsistingcàFrench Dreas and a Jacket (Copyright):.
ies. 7.ngths, 1 t 24luche.

Amy site, 7d. or 15 cents.

of Drela
ni.th,

15 cont.

r

Girl Dols'Set No. 148, Consisting of a
Dres and Guimpe (Copyright): 7 0zes.

Laugths,]12ta 24iice. Any site, 10d. cr20 ci

e&
Lady Dolls' Set No. 163, ConsletIng of Dress, Zonave

Jacket aud Ca (Ca right): 7 sizes. Lengths,
12 ta 24 luchet. ~y size, 10d. or 20 cents.

&
a Blouse, Skfrt aud Cape
Lzes. Lady Dolle' Set No. 165, Consqisting of Evening

ncheu. Dress and Cape (Copyright): 7 sizes. Lengths,
cents. 12 to 24 inches. Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Nurse-Dolla' Set No. I .- Dres, Apron, Lady Dolle' Set Na. 144.-Qnaker
Handkierchlef and Cap: Coqtume-Drcse, Kcrchicf aud Bonnet

7 eizeA. Leug0hs, 12 to 24 lnches. <Copyright): 7 eîzes. Leugthe, 12
Auy alze, 10d. or 2.0 cents. ta 24 inches. Any suze, l66. or 20 cts.

n .ja .
166. Cone stinz of Dress. Coat

i t) 7 sizes. Lengths 12 te ..
Auy size, M. or 15 centi. 16

.2 -e ICI 4

o,'-- 39
0 ci = -4

Girl DolleSeNo q oaitnSet o.17, Cnsisingof aDress and Bonnet (Cnpyr't): 7 aizea.
t Legths, 12 ta 24 lchens.

wa Any sîze, 7d. or 15 cents.

150
Pattern fora
Dolle' Body

(Designed for
Santa Claus
and Other
Corpnlent

Dalle,) (Copy-
rlght): 7 elzes.
Lengthe (with

Head At-
atached). 12 to

24 Inches.
7Ady s1ze,

7d. or 16 ce.

188
Pattern for Monkey and Dress:.

8 sizes. Heghta, 12, 24 and 16 inches.
Any site, Md. or 15 cents.

rrFIE DELINEATOR.



Girl folle' Set N?. IOCultn ? s i elor
Bl1ouse and Iteefe et <Cyigt 7ù or 5zen.

Lengthe, 12 10 24 incites.Aysz,71.o 5cns

Girl Dolle' Set No. 162, Conesting of Dress,
Guimpe and Bonnet (Cop yr,7 7 e tzse.

LIengîhe, 12 10 24 incheB. Any size, ô d. or 15 cents.

4295
Pattern for an Elephant and Blanket (COp rght .

5 slzea. IIeIghts, 8 to 10 ilches. Auy ize, .

Girl Dola' Set No. 161,
Consistug of Coat and Cap

(C'pyri.t) 7 ct eS.
Lengthé, 12 to 24 lncheil.

.Any sjize, 7d. or 15 ce-nts.

Girl Doll' Set No. 149 COns tiig
o a NghtGoWfl, Skirt, DraWCerà
and Under-Walst (Copyright)*
7Astzea. Lengt s12 to 4 inchns.

Any size, l0d. or 20 centB.

Baby DoUB' Set NO. 103,
Con t o o cn pand

Legibe, 12 to 24 inches.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

K ý'1'BabyDolls'Set No. 147, First Short

Baby Dolls' Set No. 132, Cloak, Baby Doll' Set NO. 1 a e, ab and Setticoat ( opyr't):
CConeisttlg od a Dres, Sack and Dr s! Sact and Pet

7 sizes. Leuigthi, 12 t0 24 ln*. cap (Copyr1t): 7 Pizes. Leng1ths, 12 7s~s egb.1 a2 niE

Any size, Iod. or 20 cents. to 24 lus. Any suze, 7d. or 15 cents. Any size, 10d. or 20 Cents.

]Baby Dolîs' ',et NO. 125,
Slip, Skirt and P n anket

(Copyright): 7 e 'et.
Lengtt' 12 to 24 inches.
AnY BiZt, 7d. or 15 CenWb.

Baby Dalle' Set No. 1574,
Consnsting of a Diese, Skirt and

Sack (Copyright): 7 elzes.
IRllt.ie, 12 to 21 incces.

Any ilze, 10<1. or CO cents.

il m'
Gentleman folle' Set N-o. -9,

Drees titit-PantB, swaiiowTail

Coat, and Lo-C Veet .oth
RZo1liug Collar: 7 size-q. Leungthe,

to,0,4 tue. Any size, lOd. o20C

Baby Dolls' Set No. 111,
Wrapper, Night-GoWX and

Bib (Copyright): 7 sîzea.
Lengtbs. 12 b 24 Inches.
Any size, 7à. or 15 cents.

Costnme for Santa Clans No. 159. çOMslstlng Boy DOtB CCL -NU. 'lu,

of Coat, Veat, Trouser, .19.nsd and Short Trousers, Blouse and •

Cap (Copyriait): 7 sizea Cap (Copyright) ) izc patter
Lenahe,12 o 24incea.Lengthe, 12 t0 24 luche.1. af

Aen tb, 12 o 2 ncens. Any size, i0d. or 20 cent&.

130y Dalle' Set No. 154, Boy DoUS' Set No. ac ea-
Contstligof atOr rotper setmng of BIoUTc1 JaCket alla

Consi tgof SailorTroupep , p Short Trousers (Copyrigbtt:
{ Blouse and Cp (Cp2 iet 7 sizes. Lengths,12 to24 itnches.

Any Elzi, 10d. or 20 cents 0 s.

Boy Dolls' Set No. 128, Norfolk Boy ous' Set 1 4 nntlerey

2 a1z . (acket, Short Tronsere and L M 0 7 aet . t e s z tb10. 1 otr 2 c et.

Z lnchiea. (Copyr't>- 7 sizes. Lengtbt 120 t 7 sizLne, 12 or 24 Ces.

cents. 24 toc att. Âny uize, lot. or 29) centis. nysed.o20ct.

Pattertn for a Donkey with Saddle.-Jlotb,
tofetber vith ?attern of a Don<eY ln

?PrOftb0- Saies. lelitsûL, r6, 8 and 10 inabes.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

.....................
' ~.' .
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On hisandthe suc-
Sceeding Page is illus-
trated a series of

Desirablo Pattorns
?O MA=f UP IN

wvhich our patrons %viI1
Sno doubt be ple--ad to ç
*inspect at this time. ;

T 'he Patterns can be 4>
*had froin Ourselves or*
*from Agents for the*
* Sale of our Goods.

Th <lwàTk> iýUi o

7,17 747
mdns nuti Youths* lath or j>rcsi:rg

lt~b tC4yrh~t>:G Eii.t'.
Bront I:~ar.C o 46 lu.ches.

At.y 1.izz, lî<.or 20 cents.

.3074 S"074
Ulade.' A imono or Jnptnese Dress

<copyright): 4m t.1Z8
13n.t mLîastreý,S to1 40 lochies.

Any size, i s. Ed. or -10) cents.

Mgisses and Gigls' Aimono or
Japnnc-e I3res., (Copýrjghàt1:
4 s.lze. A!Us~ 5 In 15 3ycar.

.Acy rize. Ir Cd.

cr Zj cents

~i581 6581

falu;.-$m., 123 Io 4G Juches.
Auj ÈIze, lu. or 2!5 cents.

2sB)S 2SBS

Cc1)yr!È,It). Onei ,izc: .5]
1CC,< 4. or zùcmnu. ?

Ladies' Rlnwn-o or J.ipanes Dresau

Bnt mcSiitrIr-. -is in40 luches.
ikuy 81ze, 15 .. or 4J cents.

Lidit-' Dmrcsing.ack«
<Copys it): v. 1:; zcs.

Bubt I iCss : o -16 ile.
Axmy size, la. or 25 cents.

4 '74 4274

lAglies' fl2th or invjitd lice (inn
Also b Vrtd as a Doinino> (. Oliir'i>:

bi 51,3. Illist tiltmU$. 21..:u t 8.l1cbcs
Any mize, Id. W<. or W5 euuc.

70.2.2dchc~ 70.22e 732

Lades Des1n. Tui beTo d wit a Idtcb n or abairColtar) <Copyr'ui: î? tsizts. Bust ine.asures.

T.adice Full Vet~

Lie'Combing-.qaclk (C:nl, zcd .
iCop.r,r): 1:1 îaze4. aix! Large.

Any Cze., le. or cents. rd. ni 10 cent&.

à,

' ,~. r

16 Io

1 >

a Perfout cura for

Hoasrses, Astlima. Broncitiq, Sure Th'roat,
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhlich
rcaist otlmer reumedies yicld promptly te tbis
ploasart piay syrup. Bewart ocf Substitutes.

Sold by ail £rggists. Pria. 25 &50.

-.. S 1'ezh1t-Ce
(Saitablc nly fo

z 1ockir'. antd
Otlcr GooýIgof

EIazic .w
<Conpvr'î, (r. a.,
Pstic-, W. or10 c

9761

p
r

Men'a Sing1e.Breastefl
Une.N* For Chm'ois,

etc.) <CopyrVgbtl: 4 slzms
.3:es .rurcr,

3210o41 rhs
,%ny i.

le. o 3cent?.

Xens flonbleas=tetd mlens Ch-knoi% Vesi, nlth
UneerNerst (For Chamois, Center.Fronit itutioncd

:à.) ez Ilo.Fos<o Wcar
eîjQ0righe:?:4es. Ontsmde the veat 1,Ylmcnr iUd.

1-bt 41 luches. inn, lYru.etc.) (*opvrt):
AT'y n*yr, d tifes. lirt'at ness., .'d Io

la. or 'z centa 44 lue. Any i'izc, la. or z-5jec,

.3v

i
t

L
j:
Il

Ir
II
I

III



.&ny ilze, 'N. or15 MInS.

lIsdles' Apr"n (TO ha zd
WVitti cr %WiliouL a Blib)

(Crrpl:5 z§:zr2.
waltt ncnls .2L)t 10 1lles.
any eize, -. d. or 15 ceut3.

31

3712 31
3696 396

Laî1Ies' Worl,.Aiiron L i- ~fAî.t
(copyright): 5 oIzeâ. (Coyrit): .4e.

Dust mens., W~ t2i 40 luches. Buish Illtu.. ,l) t'i lle&
1
c5

Auy i.1ze, l00. or -10 ctuts. A&fl mie, 10a. or W0 Cents.

-732 732

«nurser.v .%ilO" Cap and Apron
(Copyrigliti.

o lie elzc:
.&fy fliz, 10J. or W cents.

LADIES, SAVE MONEY 1
MIlàAL< Olt 8X=DlO 'roc. mATIER 1O

IlERF'IAN & GO.,'2 n t .

WbO eurl Tiripi n3.X. at - - De. Oacta.
""" 2.0W- " - 15rc. per patr.
- "Long Fcatlaers. plain, at lac. oach.

.. .. " P.O.%W., .. 15C. eaci.
Yho Iye Tiimny I color and curi at 0. cac-ehJ

..- Longratheriafll icolorandcrurl.2C. each.

On P.0.W. Culrlling, rame differeuce as above.
JETTI1IC-FLAII, 15c. ItZc1it elle. for two; $100

ShadiD.g ln ail styles and color combl=itlOnis
at the LInWaàt Pr.ces.

WYheri sending, îîîoney, ailt th auicwunt due for
work. le per crîtîce potgfor the retlirli of 1'aitz1.
aud b.c for regib.ratioii (tiot leus han 14- total. ms we

onot, pack f.etjîers as coscly aftcr curfîingas before.)

DISCOUNT TO THE MILLINEItY TRADE.

W

c!..

~O17

- b'

~e.

a--

ns.-w

GilAprofl, wit1l circuler SitdrtGil' (copyrighit):

AMe, 5 -0 12 yenrs.
AÎyIZ eied or13 cents.

7011

6S74-
Girls' Jipron. tvittî Etraig-bt lonwcr

A"If.2tl3r5.uy blc, . d. or 11 cCIIIS.

tUdlc'Fýaac7
Apron. One sizCt

l'ri ee. -M.
or M enats.

à .

Girls' Apron
(Copyrtight): Il unesO.

,&c 1to 12 )ears.
LDy si=, 1.d. or 15 cents.

62 7 c>~

:vIENNA f11101ES PaSIfYILY:OERATE FIIIIU
Tue11 W0RST CASE OP PIMPLB-S - en'

face, ne.k oebr part. Hot a oae-all but a.
sPocfSc nzdy for euneci. Plico AC. by mfL.

Viamna P1am1co.. FLBT1r -a CO..
Dxi~AXt Totoweo. CýAxÇA a.-

7207

C,,

7173
On1tinz Cap,. with wifle

VisOr: 7 site-q.
Cap sizcs,6 .;4*,t or

Beaud nwasuwr. 1914 wo
21.3)4 iacbes.

Any rite, bd. ur 10 cccii

9%i

43G46

6075
Cap. Nvi lnt wi rOf

(Copyright): 7 &L-o.

I1t«I Inches.
Anyciè;;, 5à. or 10 cems

P l. 2 *

P= fo C=

Pn i, o t.or1CU



THE DELINEATOR.

Holiday Goods.
EVERYBODY is interested in Christmas. Everybody is interested in

the one great store that collects the greatest quantities of the best things

for the Holiday season. Canada has no store with equal Holiday

preparation. The many rich displays are an index of the material side

of modern civilization. Think of very nearly a .Million Dollars' Worth

of Merchàndise under One Roof; and most of it with a direct interest

to Holiday shoppeis!

Here are suggestions of how much there is to sec

-Albums -Books -3ioycloa
-Bookilota -CalndLra -Ciutlery
-Clockas -Falls.ur -Clothin<g
-Glovea -urniture - ancr Gooda
-Slipers -Jewiory -nanakerchier.
-Un irola -'Valises . -Lcather Goods-DoUis ~-Toya GnR

-Notions -Picturea -Poumry

and a-thousand-and-one things equally interesting. Competition does

not touch our Holiday stock in variety, quantity, quality or cheapness.

Your own intelligence will justify that if you know the market. Sales

of big quantities at small profits give the results we seek.

S eid for SpecialHoliday Catalogue. M ail OrdersFilled Promptly.

190, 192, 1M6, 196, 196, 200 Yonge Si..
10 and 12 Queen Street West,
13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 2,5James Bk.
M6 17 and 19 Albert Street

Al Undor Ono RIoof.
BUYING OFFICES:

! Warwiec ane and Warwlci SQuaro
LONDON. Eng.

T. EATON 00.
190 YONGE ST, TORONTO, ONT.

1
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Pears' Soap
No other soap

in the

used

world is
as much;

or so littie of it

goes so far.



COLON AL HOUSE
PHILLIPS' SQUARE, MONTREAL.

618p1 aln F8f OooS O'ilIreR's 8oots,1 os3 aI(R sHppers
G8rpets, GuItals aig UPioSterg Rougs Statigoers, HlG-a-Brao, 8ilverware,
Frilltre, CGtlsa,818 asswae a9 K(1G8e UtellsiIsI TOgS, EtG., Etc.

Experienced Dressmalfers and Cutters for Ladies and Gentlemen's Garments

PARIS

HATS
AND,>BON NETS

Boys' and Youths'

REzADY=MADE
CLOTHING

We have every facility for doing a large Letter Order Business, and will be pleased t'

send Samples to any address on application. Customers need not have any hesitation in asking

us to send Samples any number of times until suited, as we will use every effort to give them

as thorough satisfaction as if they were buying at the counter. 5% discount for cash.

HE2NRY MORGAN & CO. Montreal, P.Q.


